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per mo
39 mos.

VTN <YM073304, 4 cyL, 5 spd., a/c, p/s/ABS. am/fm st/cass/cd, r/def. sec sys, MSRP: $17,575
$1995 down pymt + $186.80 1st mo. pymt + $191 sec dep. = $2372-80 duo at lease signing.

per mo
42 mos

*Ss§^|K$ai|§|S§l&^^

VIN #XM054504,1999,4 cyL. 5 spd, a/c, p/s/ABS. am/rrn st/cass, MSRP: $18,620. $1995 down pymt + $242
1 st mo. pymt = $2237 due at lease signing.

"S64?9' ^AJ^/ i^SS!^^ anVfm^£fts»;«6cndse, r/def. sunroof, alum
whis, sec sys. MSRP: $24,215. $1995 down pymt + $332*71st roo. pymt« $2327J37 duo at lease sibling.

Drivers wanted.
Prices inddl costs to be

2195 MILLBURN AVENUE, MAifcEVtfQQD, NI 973-762-8500
™ /rt i «,* « * J E Sn?n f l ' 55 : JJttf- 5S? » « * " " « & incentives. ̂ 9/42jo£dosed end loose rock 12̂ 000 ml ytw/20C ini. tfS< n i on 2000 J ^ ) Aereoftecfotal oymrs/Durdi

m, Hot respoosWe tor rypos, etrors or ontsaoos. J i fiandng m too of factory rebates, oasehri r^*^ * " '^^^ ^•*^- i
 ^ ^ • ^ ^ ' • ^ L J ^ Z Z Z J I ? J - J ^ . ̂ t^ j J-^L^^TT: ., r"!"' "B>IIBI

MILLBURN AVENUE, MAPLEWOODfNJ 972762-8500
rVfeKind cD costs to be omi by a ronsumer. except for licensing, reg * taxes. Prices indude afl rebates & incentives. Hot responsible for typos

W1^**!*™*^ *• ™ * > n g in feu of factory rebates, cm select models. AD rebates to dealer, where applicable. This ad supersedes aD
other offers. Subject to prior sale.

VM#YN047373»Stk
iEAOOOIQ, 4 DR. ««*Lturbo

am/fm Wcatt/cd, vinyl int.
sunroof; cfttaf, ttt;t/£*s&,

ban, cnm,;«ac sys, kit wpr*.
t di / t idi bfrosts* dufli/tidoair baot.

wnbjheated seats; atom wnbj
MSRP: $41,350. Includes

$3884dealer,dtecount 1st
mo. pymt due at inception +•

taxes, licensing & registration.

Get In. Be moved. Audi
2195 MILLBURN AVENUE, Pp^j^^
rices ind i d c o * fo be odd by o toramer, aaspt lor Bcensing, req & taxes. PHtes indude afl rebates & incenliws; Not responsilefor

tyw& enois or onusoiK. AD &iaiidng io to of factiHy rdiqtes, on sded mpdek. A l rrintesffo dede^ where apaiiciabl«.*39 JIW laose aid
10,000 im yr @ .20C m ova; Total pymb/purdi opt: A6: $19,96B/$23,983. ̂ b r toprimory lender opprod.TSee rrop for wear lear &
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By Robert Coakley
Staff Writer

City officials woe gApwtrd have ay p
groundbreaking ceremony today at
830 aun. for the Rahway Train Sta-

taken OOL The plaza is expected to be
completed r^-mid-smraner and cost
approximately $600,000-

The Dombrowski Building, located
across from the train station, was torn

ib Ilki4kr--

improve the downtown.
The groundbreaking originally was

scheduled for Tuesday morning, but
was delayed until today due to the
heavy xainfalL

Work has already started on the
vacant parcel at Irving Street and East
Milton Avenne. Equipment on site
and ranch of the concrete already been

Board seeks
$683,900 for
athletic field

By Robot Coakley
Staff Writer

The Rahway Board of Education
Tuesday adopted a $44_3-million

pla2a. City officials see me plaza as a
continuation of the redevelopment of
the train station mat will help revital-
ize the downtown business district.

Discussions about the plaza began
in 1991 between me city and NJ
Transit over the conditions of the exi-
sitisg train station, said Mayor James
Kennedy. The importance of the sta-

tion, NI Transit's investment, and
what amenities would mate mass-
transit work bftTrr" in communroes
were discussed, he said.

"By 1994, when we were getting
closer to theTcafizutiuu of The con-
struction of the commnnity. New
Jersey Transit spoke to us about the
impression factor when you come out
of the train station,'' said Kennedy.

The city decided that removing the
aged Oombrowski building would
make the rebuilt train station more
visible, and also not greet people
coining out of the train station with a

brick wall, Kennedy said. The city
spoke to the owners, and they were
amenable to taking the building down,
Kennedy said.

**I certainly saw a difference once
down,"* Kennedyy

said. "Tbe comments that I had
received were aU positive, I think
brcansr visually you can see the
station.**

"Now we are at the final phase. I
am comfortable and confident that
when tbe park is finished, people will
see the total logic in the long-term
development plans, as opposed to the

short-term promotional side of deve-
loping," he added.

The plaza wiD stft^fr** *""* have an
tangible effect on the area, Kennedy
said. City officials are not concerned
about the ratables lost when tbeolgger
redevelopment plan is factored in,
since they just added $78 million in
new ratables onto the Rahway tax roll
rfw< year, Kennedy said.

Approximately $300,000 in bonds
were issued for plaza construction.
There were some delays in the coo
strucrioa. which was supposed to
begin last year, due to tbe Hds coming

in higher than originally expected.
T m glad to finally see it. under

,^ said Rmk Regan, Rab-
way*s director of building, planning
and economic development. "I
believe the constroctioirwilhtexom-
pleted in a timely fashion. In about
three months the project should be
done and it wiD make people forget al1

mat took place before that"

Regan will depart the redevelop-
ment post at the end of me week to

a position with a law fimi-
story on Page 3.

amending it to "viude a small school
tax CUt

A ballot question for $683,900 to
renovate Veteran's Memorial Athletic
Held Complex was added to the
budget which will seek voters *
approval on April 18.

If ppsvd. the board plans to reno-
vate die original -field house, the Earl
Hoagland Held House, the conces-
sion stand, the baseball and football
fields. The achrtcctoral and engineer-
ing costs^lso are included in the over-
all fignrc High school sports teams
use the fidd^tEsterbrook and Central

| ^ t sirperinttndcnt<)f
schools^said in his budget presenta-
tion Tuesday that the school tax rate
would drop by $0.01 to $1.62 per

^ vaTue" rie*t -ytat;
since the school board win be using
more surplus in the budget

is approved by^ p g p
voters in ibe election Ajffil IS, the
average Rahway homeownet with
property assessed at $133,000 would
sec* A «xo& O

Initially, when the city bid the pro-
ject last summer,.the teds came in

highrr fh^n ibe original
constructjo"* ^ctnnate, according *z>

"The city didn't have sufficient
funds to award the contract, and felt it
was in their best interest to rebid the
project and see if we conk! get a better
price.'" said

In January, the City Council
awaided a bid to consliurt the plaza
for about $600,000 to the Viola Con-
tracting Company from East Orange-
The city did not get a snhstantfal
reduction, but did save about $31,000
or $32,000 — a 5-percent redaction
Regan said

fYq tftty

is going to pay about $100,000 of me
construction costs, while NJ Transit
will donateabout $75,000. There also
is about $25,000 in Commmnity
Development Block Grant funds
received through Union County and
$300,000 in a no-interest loan from
the State Department of Commnnity
Affairs finance board, Regan said.

The hflgtc plap nf tftg T>
i k / d f f ia pick-up/drop-off section for taxis m

front of the train station on Madison

Two teams square off Saturday during the volleyball
Th6 Merck Focus Group.

school tax bill, from $2,167 ttf$2,154.
The school budget has gone from

$36.2 million for the 1999-2000
school year to $44.3 million for the
upcoming school year, 22-percent
increase.

About $6.5 million will be covered
by state Early Childhood funding
reserves for building aid to the dis-
trict, which will expand the schools to
make room for full-day kindergarten.
This will leave the school district with
a $37 ̂ -million operational budget.

Local taxes cover 64 percent of the
revenue sources for the budget, while
me state covers 34 percent, and 2 per-
cent is from federal aid and special
grants, Fetrino said.

Pctrino explained mat 51 percent of
the badget is going toward instruc-
tional costs, with 11 percent going
toward staff salaries and benefits, and

By Brian Gooney
Managing Editor

Approximately 500 people on 48
teams took to the volleyball courts
Saturday for a 12-hour maratbon
fusxtrfaiser.

The Merck Volunteer Focus Group
hosted tbe 10th annual marathon from
8 a.nLlo S p ju to oenefit Healing the
Children, al tbe Rahway Recreation
Center. Tbe organization, provides
medical treatment to disadvantaged
children-around the world.

Volunteers from different depart-
ments of Merck & Co. phsnaaceutical
firm and Rahway Hospital have the
most teams and volunteers at tbe
event, said Focus Group Chairman
Robert Gregory. Many other area
businesses and organizations supply
teams and make donations, he added.

Healing the Children is "a national

nizatioh has helped over 60,000 child-
ren since it was founded in 1979.

Adults, teens and children were
among the participants.

Gregory expects to raise the
$30,000 to $35,000 needed to cover
the cost of a surgical trip for the health
care professionals in tbe organization,
He and event chairman Dennis Ziober
will join the medical volunteer orga-
nization to the Dominican Republic
during the first-.week of May.
.. "Our goal thisycar was to provide, a
complete trip,*" s a $ Gregory.

"There is so n&ch volunteer ism t>y
the doctors and nurses that tbe opera-
tions cost only a few hundred dol-
lars,** he added.

Healing the -Children strives to
establish "a continuing effort to assist
children, in need. Tbe children are
influenced by tbe hurnanitarianism of

The local chapter. Healing the
Children Midlantic Inc., served more
than K300 children in 1999 during
trips to Kenya, Dominician Republic,
Panama and Honduras, hi addition,
the chapter helped 139 children come
to the United States for major surgery.

Teams played for one hour by
appointment, said Gregory. Teams of
10 donated $250 to participate, or $25
per person, and corporate sposorships
of $250, $500 and $1,000 also were
made.

The volleyball fund-raiser is
after Dr. Erank Light, the head of
anestheseology at Rahway Hospital,
who helped start the event in 1990 to
help Healing the Children, said Gre-
gory. The marathon was originally 24
hours and held at the Rahway YMCA.

"At that time, they were raising a

areas of the; hospital participate in tbe
marathon,** he said

The Merck Focus Group, which
was formed in 1994. became involved
in the volleyball marathon. It was
scaled back to 12 hours and moved to
Rahway High School in 1998. Tbe
gymnasium at tbe new Recreation
Center is an advantage, since it allows
three games to be played simulta-
neously, said Gregory.

The Merck. Focus Group was
started in 1994 al tbe Rah way-Linden
business to help employees of the
pharmaceutical firm's plant i s
Albany. Ga.. recover from a massive
flood. Approximately $150,000 was
raised in a golf outing.

"It was such an interesting thing,
helping people out. that people at
Merck really got involved in i C said
Gregory.

eliminated, and there will be a parking
area separated fiom Irving Sfifieetty
an island, Regan said.

The plaza will contain trees, lights,
street furniture, as well as an area
where a stage can be put up for con-

ts or other-uses. Tbe-entire project-—
is expected to cover about half an
acre, and has been designed as a draw
for the tram station. It is expected to
give people coming off the train sta-
tion somemrng^nice to see when they
first arrive in Rafrway, said the mayor.

Kennedy considers the plaza a
great idea in terms of making Rahway
a very important train spojt on NJ
Transit's bne. When* people see the
finishtri product they will agree that it
was a great long-term plan, the mayor
said.

"The enhancement in front of the
station, once it's complete, will cer-
zsssXy sell itself,** Kennedy said.
"However, it is one small part in a
very large picture of planning.**

New Jersey Transit dedicated tbe
redesigned Rahway train station in
August 1998 after a two-year renova-
tion project.

and expenses.
If the budget passes, the district

See FIELD, Page 2

and disabled children worldwide who
cannot afford and do not have access
to appropriate medical care. The orga-

health and inspired to make a positive
impact in their societies,** according
lo the organization's literature.

The hospital remains one of the main
participants in the event, be added

"Different teams from different

mately 50 public-service ventures,
such as the Police Athletic League's

See GAMES. Page 6

two ground-floor commercial spaces,
elevators, heated waiting rooms and
ornate corridors.

Burglar hits worker,

lay
Routes 1&9 at the Rahway-lJnden border; R contacted,
aided Unden and county authorities in closing the state highway and securing the area

By Brian Gooney
Managing Editor

Linden police were continuing the
investigation at presstime Tuesday
afternoon of an armed burglar who
surprised and assaulted an employee
Monday morning at the Staples store
near the Linden-Rahway border. -

County, Tindr.n and Rahway police
were involved in a major search of the
building Monday morning for the
man who struck a female employee.
She discovered him while opening the
office-supplies store along tbe 1800
*lock-of~East Edgar Road;

The employee, whose name is not
being disclosed, came across the
burglar at 6:25 a.m. in the cash room
near the store entrance, said Linden
Police Chief John MUiano. The man
attacked her is-shc tried to turn and
run;- She called out to 4 male co-

v worker who was opening another part
' of tne ^tpre,

* "He struck her on tbe side of her
face near her jaw with a handgun,**
said tne chief.

The two employees ran out of the
store and drove to the nearby Exxon
service station at Routes 1$9 and

Grant Street in Rahway and called
police, said Miliano. Rahway police
responded -and notified the T.rndm
Police Department

Since the robber was armed and
tncy were unsure whether he was still
in the building, Rahway and Linden
police cordoned off the store and
closed the state highway to traffic in
both directions, according to the
police chief. There.was an additional
danger to passersby from shots since
the front section of the store was
entirely plate glass* added Miliano.

-TheUnion-rCounty—Emergency
Response Team, part of the Prosecu-
tor's Office, and the SnerifTs Depart-
ment's K-9 Unit were summoned,
according to the Linden police chief.

The Emergency Response Team
members, who were dressed in heavy
protective gear and helmets, entered
the store at approximately 8:15 aan.,
said Miliano. The K-9 dogs were then
sent in to search the building, he
added. No one was found.

"The suspect apparently fled imme-
diately,** said Miliano. The witnesses
describe him as black, with a medium
build, Tnc<*fr*m ox dark brown com-

plexion and wearing dark blue pants
and a shirt The make of the gun is
unknown.

Traffic was diverted onto St
Georges Avenue and Lower Road in
linden and Rahway. Routes 1&9 was
reopened at 9 a-nr, said Miliano.

The female employee declined
See GUNMAN, Page 2

Spring ahead
Readers are reminded to push
their clocks forward one hour
before retiring to bed Saturday
in anticipation of Daylight
Savings Time, which begins
Sunday at 2
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How to reach us:
The Rahway Progress is published
every Thursday by Worrell
Community newspapers , an
independent, family owned
newspaper company. Our offices ana
located at 1291 Stuyvesant Avenue,
Union, N.J 07033. We are open
from 9 a-m. to 5 p m every weekday.
^CaB us at one of th© telephone
numbers feted tx>*ow

Voice mail:
Our main phone number. 908-686-
7700 is equipped with a votae maB
system to better serve our
customers. During regular business
hours, a receptionist wffl answer your
can. During the e^eninr or when the
office is dosetf yor call will be
answered **> ~ ••—*-»-•"

To subscribe: I
The Prog! ess is ms?edte the tones 1
of subscribers for delivery every •
Thursday One-year cubscfipUoim in
Union Oounty are available for
$16.00. two-year subscriptions tor
$32.00 College and oo*-o1-state
subscriptions are available. Yov may
subscribe *»y phone by citing 908
686-7700 and asking tor the
circulation department Allow at teas
two weeks for processing y ~H.tr or
YOU

Missing newspaper:
M your Progress tSd "*+ o *
pleasecaP

Back issues:
To purchase b*»cfc
Prepress pl€»qs© cal*
and ash io* ctrcr" "

of the

News terns:
News releases- trf genemt tnterasr
must be in our office by Friday at
noon to be considered for publication
the following week. Pictures must be
black and white glossy prints For
further information or to report p
breaking news story. ca" """ ~o~
77O0 and

For permission to reprint any item
printed in the newspaper yen mus*
call Tom Canawan at 908 *>**" VTW1

AH material *c copyrighted

Letters to the editor:
The Progress provides an open
forum for opinions and welcomes
testers to the editor. !_6t*srs sftGi&j fc»s
typed double spaced, must be
signed, and should be accompanied
by an address and day time phone
number for verification. Letters and
columns must be in our office by 9
a.m. Monday to be considered for
publication that week. They are-
subject to editing for length and
clarity.

e-mail:
The Progress accepts opinion pieces
by e-mail. Our address is
WCN22 © localsource.com.
e-mafl must be received" by 9 a.m.
Monday to be considered
publication that week. Advertising
and news releases will not be
accepted bye-mail.

To place a display ad:
Display advertising for placement in
the general news section of the
Progress must be in our office by
Monday at 5 pjn. for publication that
week. Advertising for placement in
the B section must be in our office by
Monday at 'noon. An advertising
representative will gladly assist you
in preparing your message. Call 908-
686-7700 for an appointment Ask for
the display advertising department.

To place a classified ad:
The Progress has a large, well read
classified advertising section.
Advertisements mast be in our office
by Tuesday at 3 p.m. for publication
that week. All classified ads are
payable in advance. We accept VISA
and Mastercard. A classified
representative will gladly assist you
in preparing your message. Please
stop by our office during regular
business hours or call 1-800-564-

to 5 p.m.

To place a public notice:
Public Notices are notices which are
required by state law to be printed in
local weekly or daily newspapers.
The Progress meets all New Jersey
State Statutes regarding public
notice advertising. Public notices
must be in our office by Tuesday at
noon for publication that week. For
more information, call 1-908-686-
7700 and ask for the public notice
advertising department

Facsimile transmission:
The Progress is equipped to accept
your ads, releases, etc. by Fax. Our
Fax lines are open 24 hours a day.
For classified please dial 201-763-
2557. For all other transmissions
please dial 908-686-4169.

Web site:
Visit our Web Srte on the internet
called Localsource online at
httpyAvww.Iocalsource.com.
Find all the latest news, classified,
community information, real estate
and hometown chat

Postmaster please note:
The RAHWAY PROGRESS (USPS
005-957) is published weekly by
Worrell Community Newspapers,
Inc., 1291 Stuyvesant Avenue, Union
N.J. 07083. Mail subscriptions
$18.00 per year in Union County, 50

•cents per copy, non-refundable.
"Periodicals postage paid at Union,
N.J. and additional mailing office.
POSTMASTER: Send address
changes to the RAHWAY PROGRESS,

' " " N.J., 07083.

pine netted
in furniture
store heist

By Robert Coaktey
Stuff Writer

Nine people, including three store
employees, were arrested for thef*
Sunday at 5 p-in. at the Huffman
Koos Furniture Store along the 1800
block of West St Georges Avenue
They were apprehended after alleged-
ly Stealing $30,000 in furniture from
the dnre, which is going oot of hue*

The arrests followed an investiga
tion by city police and a private sec
urirv furniture hired hy *%ffV*al<: ̂ i f *
••>* furoimre chain.

T'hose arrested were Michael Kent,
y*. o< Sooth Wood Avenue, l inden

Pillup. ?«. of Oiman Street
w n Howard. 18, of \h

FHzahetfr Julio Lope?.. 1*
t\l Ha^kin* O^urt. Newark
Bethea ? ! , o f WuWerj

Macnolia
"*2.

' 1; am

f nden
M «-»/

« Special
v r*e««ctiv Jrvhn Purket.
rV*i«ciivr Joseph ti[>ll^

P ichard I -nffig. cooduded an under
*nv>e«jigatjon involving errq>loy

of

Bimrd ends fight to
keep Winfield youths

7~hey worked
Security Bureau
company from ^.aston. Pa , hired by
Huffman K* -« Thr firm had

with Professional
a private security

A [' MJMJI =»nd an AWs rental truck
pulHd up io 'he rear loading docks

furniture was loaded into both

By Robert
Staff Writer

The Rahway Board of Education decided Tuesday not to appeal a state
decision allowing Winfield school a£fic*»*° •" tranpfrr their high ccbool
students from Rahway to KenUworth

A motion to ligbt the recent -decision by a state administrative law
judge was overwhelmingly voted down by the school board, thus ending
the board's opposition to the termination of the longstanding pending-
receiving relationship between Winfield and Rahway.

WinfieJd's decision to stop sending their high school students to Rah-
way High School and send them to David Bread/ y High School in Kenii-
worth was made by Judge Thomas Vena_gXJ^gbvjcr^^atdjiEheld by_^tate-
Hducation Commissioner David Hespe.

The school board had 30 days from March 7 to decide to appeal the
decision. In voting no! to appeal, the decision now stands.

School board member Frank Cicarell made the motion tr appeal »nd
w a s the sole- v o t e i n favor . Hr *»-*•«•>»a i*>-** that W»nfi*»j^ ^ «*p*-icir»*i »*>

v**ave was racially motivated
Cicard! said the only reason WinfieJ/1 school offic i?1s warted to cend

t h e i r s l o d e n l s t o K e n i l w o r T ^ ;* w - ' -..—• R o h w p y »«».«• « *w *•• iqrjH^ p*^

-ntage of black students
'Firsi and foremost, frr̂ m the ilioctnous governor on down. <o 'be statr

«" »3inrs. io assemblymen, io mayo^R, to councilmen. I hear ar*̂ *'» dive«:i
"* and inlegrahon of our school icysaems.*" Cicareli Kaki

I've worked »o this public RCO'V-I system for 48 y^arx, so I know about
i« W|i>fM»W has tb^ minority of a f̂ arifVc IsJander, J» Hi«pan«c, and an
Indian 1-ei any one of those move in pex? door, and no one *viJj enrnptain
Rui h^ve a Muck family move in next door and e v w y w »? up in arms: J'
is j»»«:i p lot of hopwasil I know ir will cc+et UP money, Kui M I« the j>ri'
r*e, a* far as I'm concerned, and we should appeii. he added

Roard Prrsadeot Sondra Bailey said she did not wan/ io anpeal the
t«*r hyi ehai Fbe nemains cmiimittgd to those f
r »sh io «ay in rhe R^bway schooJ syvtem

K*-r*-

(Continued from Page 1)
medical treatment fen- her facial
injury. The Staples store remained
closed until die afternoon as police
investigated the crime scene, said
MLhVano.

"The safe was not entered and it
doesn't appear that anything
missing," said Mifiano.

entry through an exter-f y
ior wall that he had knocked a couple
or blocks out ot," be added-

Reporters and camera crews were
at the store around noon. The metal
grate was closed at the front entrance
Apart from the media representative
only a handful of onlookers from a
neighboring store were fa> the parting
lot- A truck also was ai the loading

on the southern side nf

response
Thirty ERT members and a half-

dozen' members of the K-9 unit were
involved in securing the building,
according to the Linden police chief

Throughout the events at Staples,
there were about 10 Rahway police
officers on the scene at different
times, including TUbway Police Qn>*
Edward Ulton.

1 believe the 9-1-1 call was
received by us, and the first officers

TllCT ES Ifial u was
Linden," Rahway Police Capt
Edward Hndak said. T h e y stood by
and waited far l inden's arrival m***

secure the perimeter."
Other officei s were used to direct

»***•

distance from the store and
Ŝ O.OOO in ruoiiiure was »*̂ *»v
according to authorities

employees Washington.
Lope? and Billup

pobce
The r**rruMninp su<spectc were all

arresied in the trucks and were
charged with possession of stolen
prrvr*erty. All suspects were released
on summons except Howard who
posted $5,000 bai!. Biltups also was
charged wiib possession of under 50
grams of marijuana.

Cny planners rejected a proposai to
conven the longtime furniture store
into a multi-siory senior residential
complex last year. Barents, neighbors
and school officiais said it would be
too disruptive to ;he adjacent Frankfin

remain
"If »hey don ' want to he here tb*f

member Michael Staryak
students are the ones coming to Rahway, noi the other way

around, board member Antonio Garay said, <=** the board shr»«ld stop
spending money on a **wild goose chase."

Rahway-should eoulinue'tO"hy t»r«pjrat>te To The Wlnfielcl
poing io Rahway, Garay said

E^en thougH everybody speaks about diversity. r*o **ne wan*P
>*>fy, said board member Theresa Mikaljo.

You hear a lot of rhetoric from Trenton about consolidating the mun-
icipalities and the school districts, and they are going in the opposite
direction."* board member Paul Hassen said. **But I think we have bigger
and more importani priorities to wr»rry ahont than families who do._nojl

Approximately 12 to 15 Linden
police officers were involved in thr
case, said Mfttano *Vsme of the offic
ers weir OP the njjp̂ it sbHt

the morning
decided to

, Hudak saUI
Tihon responded to the scene tc

offer the service*: of the
poHce as n*+*\+*l Hudak y**id

T inH>*n Detective FranV '
the

Staff writer Rober* *
hut+ei tr> this

Senior planr ng is focus

case is over." Alan Schrurman, the school board's attorney said.
The transfer of the Winfield students will be gradual. The incoming

freshman class of Winfietd students will go to Brearly High, while the
Winfield students already at Rahway High will remain until they gradu-
ate The last of the Winfield students will graduate Rahway in 2003.

Approximately 37 Winfield students attend Rahway High, while 27
ar:cr.d private school. According U> Auam Drapczuk, the Winfield super-
intenden! of schools, nine oui of the 15 Winfield students would be going
to Kenilworth in the fall anyway, since it is Union County's choice
school in the state's pilot school program.

Winfield school officials strongly denied charges that their desire to
leave was due to the racial composition of Rahway Hign School during
the lawsuit. They maintain a smaller district such as Kenilworth will be
more responsive to their needs.

Rahway Hospital, in conjunction
with the Public Health DepartnKxu/
Rahway Senior Center, is sponsoring
MaPS, Making Plans for Seniors, a
community-based program desagne^
to help seniors or their caregivers ir
m?tliirtg decisions concerning tberr>
selves or their aging loved ones

Kara Kaldawi . a Geriatric
AUvaiia5d^ftractice~nun», provides a
consul ration with a comprehensive
assessment and recoinrnendatioris and
referrals to the patient's pri vat*
physician.

"As healthcare changes, so must
the way hospitals provide services,
with decreasing length of stav._chari£

ib

Mac Vicar wUJ be si the Rabwat
Citizens Center Annex, Rst̂ r

and Milton avenue* 'haredtm*

required
''iforrnation or tr

FieW funds
sire sought

D

iThooir

Editorial deadlines
Following are deadlines for news:
Church, club and social - Thursday
noon.
Entertainment - Friday noon.
Sports - Monday noon.

Rahway
On-line

FIND IT
Quick & Easy

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
The Community Calendar is prepared by the Rahway Progress to

inforfT) ts'nf various community activity ;uvtiiui]ciii ii

ings. To give your community event the publicity it deserves, mail your
schedule to P.O. Box 3109. Union, 07G83.

Today
• Mayor James Kennedy, City Council members and representatives

of the Rahway Center Partnership will be on hand for a ground-breaking
ceremony at 8:30 a.m. for the train station plaza, Irving Street and East
Milton Avenue.

Wednesday
• A school budget information session will be at 7:30 p.m. at Franklin

School. 1809 St. Georges Ave.

g
ing reimbursement rates, children
ing for parents," said Kaldawi.

The programs target seniors who
have difficulties such as walking or
falling occasionally; problems with
daily living activities, such as getting
out of bed. dressing, bathing and
cooking; wandering from home, eai-
ing poorly; or who have concerns
about medical treatment in life's last
moments, said the consulting nurse

"Our goal is to make an impact on
the wellness of our senior community
by recognizing their needs and pre-
venting hospitalizations," said Kay
Mac Vicar, director of Patient Ser-
vices . "Rahway Hospital wants to
take a proactive step in meeting our
community, therefore partnering with
the town government and bringing
accessibility and service te _lhc

will
added.

There als^ «̂ o«W br signiftcant
staff additions to the district under thr
new spending plan, including teach
era, aides, guidance counselors and
librarians. Staff development for pro
fessionaJ growth and after-school
homework assistance would he avail
ahJc, said Petrmo.

There also would be various con
struction renovations, such as the gym
floor and stage curtains at Franklin
School, the auditorium ceiling and
lights at Grover Cleveland School, the
library ceiling and lighting at
Roosevelt School, the auditorium and
wiring at the middle school, and an
electrical upgrade and parking lot
paving at the high school.

The polls will be open from 2 to 9
p.m. on April IS, when voters also

he acl-^H m unTp fnr

people." of Education members.

Four named to Monmouth dean's list
Rahway residents Shanen Egan,

Joseph Feudale, Elizabeth Deignan
and Krista Schuck were named to the
dean's list for the fall semester at
Monmouth University, West Long
Branch.

A student must lake 12 or more cre-
dits in the semester, achieve a grade
point average of 3.5 or better and
receive no grade lower than a **C.M

Save your newspaper for recycling.

wwwJocalsource.com/
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NO RECOVERY, NO FEE
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CHILD & T££N
SUCCESS CENTERS

"Reaching, Teaching, Educating, Motivating"
Psychotherapy for Young People, Ages 4-24

WWW.CHILDRENSUCCESS.COM

DOES YOUR CHILD HAVE TROUBLE AT HOME
OR IN SCHOOL?

OUR CENTER SPECIALIZES IN: YOUR CHILD WILL GAIN:
• ADD & PDD • Self Control
• Anger Management • Improved Mood
• Social Skills Groups • Increased Confidence
• Uncooperative Kids & i&&no • Improved Social Skills
• Self-Esteem • Motivation & Direction
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STEVE SU5SMAN, PHD & LARRY ISAACS, CSW
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908-232-6432
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and not Just a name off an insurance list?
Participating Providers With Most Insurance Companies

CALL TODAY FOR AN APPOINTMENT FOR
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OUT OF UNION COUNTY: 1-888-6-HAL ROSE
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Driver charged in pop assault
A 21-year-old Rahway woman

charged with two counts of aggra-
vated assault on a police officer
Match 23 after allegedly driving off
while a city police officer had his arm
inside her car, causing him to fell and
injure his hand A passenger also was
charged with possession of marijuana

The driver, Jazelda Parker of Ran-
dolph Avenue, was charged with
eluding police following a short, low
speed pursuit according to authori
lies. She allegedly drove off after
being polled over for a stop-sign vio-
lation at Hh359p-m. at East Grand

POLICE BLOTTER

attention, said police. CrdweD was no*

• Mark Fallon. 21, of the 700 block
of West Scon Avenue in Rahway, was
arrested for aggravated assault March
23 at 2:11 fl-tn_ at his residence fol-
lowing a domestic dispute, said
police. He allegedly kicked out win-
dows on a police car sow* as*«"H*H
police officers.

Fallon was arrested after he
allegedly (hieateaed other family

and March 21 at 7:30 ajn. from a veh-
icle parked in a driveway along At
500 block of Sycamore Street

• Twenty-two packages of tooth-
paste valued at $67 were reported sto-
len March 21 at 11:28 a.m. from a
store along the 800 block of St.
Georges Avenue. An arrest was made,
bail was ser at $350. and dnainrrs
were set at $6,900 Pobce did not
identify tib* r*-"r«̂ » charged in the

"Bniage Street
A passenger. Kelly Wright. 2 a of

Ashland Avenue, East Orange, was
charged with possession of marijuana
and possession with intent to distri
bot*. Wright a pacsexigjer in the vehi

was $ imd to fca^r 11 feag* r-f «

memberbers and locked a hole in the
kitchen walL Witnesses also said he
had driven his car into two other vehi
des belonging to family members
while they were pariced §** tk#-
driveway-

resisted arrest and, after

girt in th-
w a s

said

being placed in the back of a patrol
car. managed to kick out both rear
door windows with his bare feet He
was again subdued ar*4 transport* i to
Elizabeth General *"

Thorn

Officer lamr« (VoweU was con
ducting tb~ motor vehicle stnp fw the
o o p sign violation Parker was thr
driver r' th^ v^**Vle ar-' ini'^Ily ga**?

oa*np srac he?
taid police

allegrdly j-«t the
and drov" u-st r— CYoweM.

had his MUD in thr v^hv~le in ar
attrrrtpt to airepf Parker, ran alongRid^
the vehicle but could nm keep up He

forced into tH^ *'*<u- ->* '*^*- T*w>vir»p

said police.
Officer Jonathan Til ton. who had

arrived as backup and was on the pas
senger side of the. vehicle, had his lef*
foot run over by the moving vehicle.
TUton lost his balance and fell against
die side of the vehicle, breaking thr
f*s*ssengc* sidV window with b»s hand

Parker led the officers in a low
spee<T "pT'rcui? <HirougF tKe streets of
Rahwav and *t'vpped »he vehicle on
Thorn Street near Hazelwood
Avenue Parker allegedly struggled
and resisted the effewts of t*v <>fT«-*T-
«»» place her under arrest.

Parker was charged with numerous
motor-vehicle offenses, including
driving wbil^ rrv<*V̂ H "Rail was <̂ * a»
V20.000

Wright wa5 released on a sum-
mons. The infant was turned over to
relatives. Police did DOC state whether
the babj was related to Parker or
Wright in the press release.

Til ton sustained a cut to his left
hand, but he did not require medical

He was charged with two counts of
assault oo a policr officer, resisting
arre*a. uVee counts of criminal dam-
age and driving while intoxicated
The only injury was to *he
who had cuts on his feet 7>
amrxmt of the damage to th
•^e qpIrnowD at t*tis trav-

• A 58 caliber Snrith &
gun and 25 rounds of Wad Cuttrrs in a
^-D brand box were reported stolen
Sunday at 8^)8 p.m. *TOTO a residence
«»kmg the 1000 block of Broad Street

The* gun had a trigg*-*1 loc1, but
key for the lock alcr> w*»* ^ ' '

to

• Approximately $7,900 in met
chandise was reported stolen March
21 at 9:26 a.m. from The Cap*iv<-
Bead body-piercing studio aW*p •***
'SX) block of Irving Street

• Approximately $300 in brass and
coppc* srr3|f tif>faT was
March 20 — 5:50 i? m f- »m

• An arrest for shoplifting was
made March 22 at 12:40 pjn. at a
gfnre flirmp fhi» ifiOO frinrir ™f gf

Georges Avenue. Approximately
$160 in merchandise was allegedly
taken. The alleged shoplifter was not
identified by police. Bail was set at
$350 and the suspect was placed in a
~**U at Rahway Police Headquarters.

• A salver Samsung crifniar phone
was reported stolen from the ipdwg
room at Swim & Play March 23 at 10
a-m. The phone is yalned at $200,
»"cordzng to authorities

• A black bifold wallet containing
$264 and identification wa.c reputied
stolro Priday at 10-34 a-m from the

block of ̂ Vest NCIton Averue.
A pair of Wne jr^ns worth $6

rfrpoted <^olen Saturday at
1 ? A 7 p m. from * thrift shop along
• - first block of West Main Street

• Approxi«naterv $500 h? cash and
a bank book were reported stolen by
two men allegedly p°si"\g «s plumbers
laturrfqy ?' 12:74 p m w " residence
along thr 800 block of w~•*-«' •
**• v-enw. according to police

• An alleged shoplifter was arrested
Saturday at 3:20 pjn for reportedly
taking $9 in hems from a drug stoic
along nV 1100 KlocV of St. Georeps
Avenue Police ***** ***** ;**«-»*»vfv »**"
rnrrson arrested.

• On Monday between 1 and 4 p.m
at the 900 block of West Lake A vmur
a $45 ATA7 wireless phone "^as <;to
Irn from a vehicle parked «i»

• A black le*»ttvT porkeriV»ok
«tnlen Tuesday at 7:27 p m fV
shopping c a ^ at a stort along f*

• Several bottles nf alcohol worth
$40 were reported stolen March 22 ai
3:59 p-m. from along uV loon Kirw-v
n* Montgomery Street.

• Approximately $500 in cash was
reported stolen Sunday at 3:12 p.m
from the Bell Subaru automotive
dealership along the 1400 block of

Lawrence Street The money was
taken from the parts manager's office,
police said.

• A license plate was reported sto-
len between March 20 at 9:30 p.m.

We want your news
Your organization should be get

ting the publicity il deserves and we
would like to help. We have a publici-
ty handbook which explains bow to
tell your story. We would like to
publicize your club, church, sports,
school news, e t c If yon have an idea
for a picture or story, call Managing
Editor Brian Gooney at (908)
686-7700, Ext. 322 weekdays.

H.lvI£3rI5k-

Selected
* America's 16th

Most Wired
University** by
Yahoo Internet

Life.

•. .•-vHs^y

The proposed Rahway Train Station Plaza is one of the downtown projects which Frank
Regan oversaw as director of Building, Planning and Ea>nomic Dowtoi-inw^t Ho Ut
leaving to join tho \s firm of DeCotOs, Frfapsrfrick ar*w Qiuck

irector to step *[# wn

ing .

•*• Robrrt
Staf* Writer

Frarlc Regan « ill and His tenorr
as Rabwa* dijw ' f of

o earned bis law
while he ̂ vas worlcing for thr city, res
igned to take another job with the
Teaneck law firm of DcCotiis, Rtz-
patrick and Glock. Since the law firm
also is the city's attorney, the cirv will
still have a close cromectio** with
Regan, according to Mayor James
Kennedy He will still be involved in
many of the downtown projects that
are going on in town, the mayor said

an<* improve the industrial,
and r* "reatr-uia' develop

Regan said his new portion
i n v o l v e h i s e-T"*-"** * •*****> nr

'"•qj efforts.
T am going to he helping

their redevelopment practice,
said "They are not a general practice
law firm. They specialize in certair
areas and r»?y of tJ** **r*̂ .c *« r+<&rv
k^pment projects "

"We arc assisting client^ primarily
municipal and coanry clients, in
andertaktng redevelopment projects I
^TII be assuming that role at the firm."

Regan began bis municipal caieu
in 1992 as Director of Economic
Development. A Department of
Building. Planning and Economic
C* vikiiwuem was estaWknetftrf 19P5

in developi*'**
said Regan w '

•*» t o w n , '

********

Regan considers one of his accom
plishmentc the development behind
r^ty Halt vhK-h had been a vacant
parcel for 30 years. The Rabway
Recreation Center and The Center
Cbcle private sports « w i y i " , which
both opened last .year. Jiav*

City officials may bouse the new
Rabway Free Public library at this
location to replace the facility on St
Georges Avenue, winch has been sbn*
etnee heavy floods in September.

^ tn pian$ to

^ rars.
TVank was ow first director of «*co

nomic d^veloprnent. ' Kennedy said.
"He has b*-en very much a part of
Rahway* s surccss, from helping
rezone Merck & Co. as a Research
and Development Zone to organizing
the Central Business District.**

"A slew of smaller companies have
worked with Frank," said Kennedy.
~Dri-Print Foils was considering leav-
ing the city. Frank was instrumental in
meeting with them and negotiating
reasons why they should stay.**

m Rahway His duties encompassed
community development, the building
division. Planning Board, Zoning
Rnard. and economic development

T h e purpose of establishing thai
department was to centralize the
development activities of the city in
one central Location, so there would
be one person that would be involved
in dealing with those issues." Regan
said.

"Rather than having it decentral-
ized and having a consultant'wodciiig
on cbe Planning Board and a different
zoning officer, we consolidated all of
it so there would be one place some-
one could go to if they were interested

acquire rwndenn?" properDes m the
flood zone at Umon and Allen streets.
Hr helpeid obtain money for a mur*bei
Of

"Hopefuny in the next few months
you wiQ see a tremendous level of
activities in downtown redevelop-
ment." Regan said. "But I think while
there is not a whole lot of tangible
results at the present time, the redeve-
lopment is something I would consid-
er an accomplishment." Regan also
was involved in the Rabway Center
Partnership and Special Improvement
District to help upgrade the down-
town business district

Diabetes Self
X Management Center at

Rahway Hospital meets the
needs of community members
who are living with diabetes,
the third most prevalent

diagnosis in the nation —
affecting more than 11 million Americans. It is estimated that approximately 8 million
more Americans have diabetes and are not yet diagnosed,

Early detection and proper management of diabetes can help prevent chronic compli-
cations such as eye disease, kidney disease, nerve damage, etc.

The Diabetes Self Management Center at Rahway Hospital is certified by the
American Diabetes Association. We offer a full range of programs from counseling
and group classes to a free support group to help you manage diabetes. Let oar pro-
fessionals show you how to live a healthy life with diabetes!
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I'olciirn more, call 1-800-1 HL-il VI1..

Lecture Series
A 6-session series. Topics inuude nutri-
tion, the importance of exercise, medical
management potential complications, and
changing behaviors and feelings.

Dates: Tuesday's, May 9, 16, 23, 30,
June 6, 13

Times: 1 to 3 pm
Place: Conference Room #1
Fee: Call for information
Call: (732)499-6175

Diabetes Support Group
Share your experiences and feelings with
others who face this perplexing disease. A
psychiatric clinician and a certified dia-
betes educator facilitate this group.

i;

S':~^5^Tr^-^ff^rF.i:>-'S^V. . : . .̂ ,̂v.L-:,-v.> _.-.-.< -,.„.

First Tuesday of each month
7 to 8:30 pm
Conference Room #1
No charge
(732)499-6175
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EDITORIALS

honors
We congratulate Rahway Detective Wffliam White ID for

receiving the 1999 Municipal Police Officer of the Year
award from the Union County Prosecutor's Office

He received the award, along with Elizabeth detectives
James Pnnto nnri TtiKanTfffinngny faifi/yr tfojg month al thp
John H. Stamler Police Academy in Scotch Plains.

In addition to his efforts during his 20-year career with the
Rahway Police Department, White was singled out for his
efforts leading to the arrest of two men in the four-decade
old murder of Police Officer Charles Bernoskie.

Theodore Schiffer pleaded guilty earlier this year to the
murder, which reportedly happened during a botched rob-
bery attempt at a car dealership Schiffer is helping prn^ecu
tars iv the case against former Linden resident Robe* 7*f

:'*sky, who has also been indicted in the murder
Craolcing such an old and notorious case deserves recog

ninon. hut this award recognizes the level of professionalism
in investigating crimes, providing testimony at trial and
showing compassion and understanding for crime victims.
Showing these qualities on routine, everyday police matters,
in addition to the major, high-profile cases, is what is <******•
'v the best police officers throughout their careers

White, who started his law-enforcement career in Newark
in *974 before ioininp the Rah vay Police Department*s

Oivision in

superiors
are glad thai County Prosecutor Thomas Manahan

brought this police award program back last year. It was
originally begun in 1978. Manahan decided to revive it after
some controveisial cases involving
police officers in Elizabeth and Linden. We agree that the
hard work and professionalism shown by the majority of
police officers deserves to be noted. It also shows the kind W
example that ne w police office's aiv* those con« ; ! 'w^p *•

No simple answers
on library's future

Keith McCoy is leaving his position as Rahway Public
Library director to take over the library leadership post in
Roselle. He has made significant contributions to library ser-
vices during his six years in Rahway. These should not be
overshadowed by his disagreements with municipal officials
regarding restoring library services and the facility after the
massive floods i n September.

Since the heavy damage done to the library on St. Georges
Avenue during Tropical Storm Floyd, limited library ser-
vices are being offered at other municipal buildings. The
Children's Library is at the Rahway Recreation Center and
periodicals aie being housed in the Rahway Senior Citizens
Building. The adult section remains in storage.

McCoy has complained thai the limited service, library
staff reductions and budget cuts caused by the facility shut-
down is not in the best interest of the residents. The use by
library patrons at the two temporary locations is significant-
ly down, and many people are more interested in getting
library cards for use at libraries in neighboring towns,
according to McCoy. Several residents have also called for a
return of full library services at City Council meetings dur-
ing the past few months.

We agree that a library is a key need in the community,
and the situation in Rahway during die past six months has
been far from ideaL We don't believe city officials have
deliberately neglected the problem, however. .The St.
Georges Avenue facility was heavily damaged, and restor-
ing it in this flood-prone area simply isn't, feasible.

It was fortunate that the new Recreation Center was com
pieted and available to house some of the library services
and collection. The limited space available at the senior and
recreation facility cannot and should not be expected to fully
match a central library, and staff layoffs and budget cuts are
necessary until a new library is opened.

The arrangement between the citv^mLSDI Technologies
to house the library in a new office building behind City Hall
sounds promising, but it is a long way off. We believe more
patrons will use the library services at the two other loca-
tions in the months ahead until a new facility is built and
opened- We think city officials have been trying to make the
best of a bad situation since the library was flooded.

"There is no such thing as total freedom of
the press."

—Cheong Yip Seng
Singapore newspaper editor
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UFESAVING DONATION
— The Rahway Pofice
Department recently
received an emergent
portable Heartstreanv deft*
brillator from Merck & Co.
pharmaceutical firm. The
device provides electrical
shocks to ieston$ the natur-
al heartTtiythm. Wfflv the

itor are, from left,
Officernvilllam EicftoTz,
iSoHce Chief Edward Tllton,
Merck Chief of Public Safe-
ty Richard Dav'S and p "̂ '
Capi

Union County town* '->^ve many historic firsts
F very ooce in a while the coavexsa-

gels around to a discussion of
whai was or where did the f*rct c o w
**nng or other happen.

This can lead to a ridiculous list of
qualifications, such as determining
who was the fim boy to fall out of his
neighbor's apple trees while attempt-
ing to reach a red apple an a Sunday
•*temooo during a thunderstorm.

Fortunately we have legitimate
"•firsts" thai do not need ail those qua)
ificatKms io be recognised as coch

or two will do
Thene ts no question thai Elizabeth

the first English settlement in
New Jersey and thai it was also the
first parcel of land purchased by the
settlers from the local Indians Thic
transaction was cijmed and <M»al«J on
'Vrl 2&. 1664

1* rnight be called the first install-
mem purchase, since the final pay-
ment was not made under Nov. 24.
1665. The down payment was 20
fathoms of trading doth, two coats,
two guns, two kettles, IO bars of lead
and 20 handfuls of powder, with 400
fathoms of white wampom to be paid
one year later from the time 'he new
owners had moved in.

With this new colony cajuc jnany
firsts. There was the first meeting
house built on ground that eventually
became tbe site of the First Presbyte-
rian Church in Elizabeth. The church
is still on this location. The First
cemetery is located between the

The 1/lA-n
Was

Liber-Morris Avenue in Union
ty Hall, tbe home of William Livings-
ton, who was the first govcrnm of the
New Jersey. Built in 1773 as a place
of retirement for its owner, it has had

tr» if
*

By William Frolic**

church and the parish house. It coo-
tains the graves of some of the first
rfx»r1rniŝ oT~thc scxrJemenl Tfiat was
•"originally "tmffi Elizabethtown.

Noi far away, where Broad Street
crosses the Elizabeth River* is the
place where John Ogden, who must
have been a jack of all trades, built the

first saw and grist mill to supply some

**»e years.
Another first happened in Elizabeth

in 1897 when the first submarine far
tbe U.S. Navy was built and launched
in the

side of Chestnut Street, between W**"
fourth and West Fifth avexmes.

When the Edison Company for Iso-
lated Lighting wired the village for
el**ctnrity. ii became the first village
in the worid to be lit by Edi*"** "*

Ughtbolh

the waterfront between Elizabeth
Avenue and East Jersey StreeL

The shipyard got its name from the
curving shoreline at that point, and the
submarine got its name, USS Holland,
from its inventor. John P. Holland,
who believed that a warship that could

-of torn n*m*w

the juice was turned
on Jan 19. 1883, the wiring was
added to the First Presbyterian
Church of Roselle, mniring it the first

In order to be sure of an
amount of water to turn the mill-
wheel, he also built the first dam
across the river. His mill was in use
for many years and passed through
several owners. Portions of its found-
ation were found io the 1940s when a
new store was built there.

Ogden was a skilled stonemason, as
well as a bricklayer. He found that the
clay in the area was suitable for mak-
ing bricks, so that industry was added
to the town and supplied much needed
building material. In addition, he con-
structed the first tannery on his prop-
erty near tbe river, and produced
leather for the growing colony.

A very snort distance from the pre-
sent border of the city of Elizabeth on

would make war impossible.
A group of small rectangular

bouses were built by Thomas Edison
in Union near the Route 22 overpass
at Morris Avenue. Edison built them
to prove that he could erect a house in
a single day by pouring concrete into
a mold.

This experimental first use of con-
crete to build a complete bouse pro-
vided to be quite successful for the
houses that still stand after more than
80 years.

The Roselle Land Improvement
Co. was first organized in 1865 by
John C. Rose, This company estab-
lished the village of Roselle and made
its first sale to Adrian W. Smith, who
purchased a building lot on the west

church in tbe world to have electric
light. The first telephone switchboard
in RoseUe was tpyg«rieri in Rewtlt's
Drug Store at Che*tnot $tr*v> and
west First Avenue

Area codes and rotating dials were
or In Ibose day*

picked up the receiver to signal tbe
operator and asked to be connected t"
the other party.

Another first in Roselle was tbe
installation of the Brunswick automa-
tic bowling pinsetter. which elimi-
nated the need for pinboys to dodge
flying pins as they waited in the pits to
reset the pins for tbe next throw by the
bowler.

Free bowling was offered by tbe
Roselle Lanes to show off the
machines and to work out any prob-
lems. The pinsetters proved to be an
instant success.

William Frolich is a member of
the Union County Historical
Society.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Drivers bear burden for fuel woes
To the Editor

Why do we Americans think we have a right to cheap gasoline? For a start,
our current gas prices aren't any different than they were 20 years ago. Consioer
also that there is no gasoline shortage. I haven*! been waiting in line for a fill-
up.

The real problem is that we're once again addicted to gas guzzlers, as we
were back in the '60s. Sport utility vehicles are the absolute worst problem we
face. Federal law permits SUVs to waste 33 percent more gasoline than passen-
ger cars. SUVs can spew 30 percent more carbon monoxide and hyrdrocarbons
and 75 percent more nitrogen oxides than passenger cars.

Since 1990. the inefficiency of light trucks, including SUVs, has led to
Americans wasting an extra 70 billion gallons of ̂ gasoline. Mull that over the
next lime you're stuck hi traffic in an oversized slslicn wagon.

The best solution to rising gasoline prices is conservation, an option not a
single politican dares to mention. When Americans begin cutting down on
wasteful trips or switching to a smaller, more efficient car — perhaps tbe one
your kids are driving — we will soon see a surplus of gasoline and failing prices
at the pump.

It's simple, it's easy, it's common sense.

Since the time for choosing an animal control site is now so crucial to so
many, please take a few minutes to caH or write to your Union County freehol-
ders, stating your concern about this matter, urging them to consider seriously a
shared facility. Awareness of the concern of Union County voters might
encourage quick action on this project

Contact your local officials and urge them not to commit long-term to a facil-
ity at this point Remind them that giving aî Tp̂ ig over to the lowest bidder is

ll h b l i S
ity at this point Remind them that giving aî Tp̂ ig over to the lowest bidder is
not really the best solution. Sometimes, as in tbe case of Garden State Kennels,
ilis not even a good one. This is an issue that transcends humane issues, impor-
tant as they are. It involves public health and safety also, and cost should not be
the sole criterion.

It might be effective to require officials responsible for selecting an animal
shelter to tour a facility before committing to used it. Even if this does not touch
their hearts, it should certainly open their eyes to the need for unproved condi-
tions in many instances.

MaryEUen Chanda
Plainfidd

Rabway

Must push for county animal center
To the Editor

On March 31, after many years of questionable care of tbe animate it has
"rescued," Garden State Kennels in Long Hill Township will be closing its
doors. This is the good news. The bad news is that many municipalities will be
without contracts for animal control, looking, perhaps, to facilities that are
already strained to the bursting point. It is not a case of simply picking another
location and deciding to go there.

A committee is presently studying the feasibility of establishing a Union
County animal control center. The group, chaired by former Westfield Council-
woman Peggy Sur, meets at the office of Sheriff Ralph Froehlich in Elizabeth.
Sites are being investigated for a facility where stray and abandoned animals
can be brought, where essential spaying/neutering will be done before offering
the animals and their proper care can be presented.

It will be a humane area where animals will be cared for with dignity and
respect, not treated as disposable items. Planned properly, this center can be
cost-effective, efficient, and animal-friendly, housed in a place to which the
residents of all 21 municipalities in Union County can travel easily and safely.
The Atlantic County shared animal program is a prime example of how effec-
tive such a facility can be.

Election coverage guidelines
In fairness to all Board of Education candidates and to provide the best

schedule for coverage of Board of Education elections.
Under the guidelines, this newspaper is committed to specific elements

of coverage. It will give background information about all known candi-
dates, including ^orie^onbaac^posUioDs^aker^byeacriraDdit-wiU write

nights
o f

p y
news stories on the issues raised during tbe campaign

We also will list important political events such as
and rand-raisers in news stones. We will aim to
the issues during election campaigns through independent research and
initiative stories.

If appropriate, editorial endorsements will be made.
News releases and campaign position statements from ^iwKdnf*g are

welcome. They will be used at the editor's discretion and they will not
necessarily be printed as such but may be used as material to develop
news stories if the issues raised in them merit such treatment

Story use, timing and treatment are entirely at the discretion of the
editor.

We will strive to avoid the initial raising of controversial or sensational
issues in the final edition before election.

We aim to focus on what the voter needs to know and not on what the
candidates want to say. ,

Our guidelines reflect the reader service objectives of this newspaper
in Board of Education elections.

Calls a n free In tbe

Concerned about an issue facing the governing body or Board of Education in your town?
Is your street in disrepair? Curreaders can use our Infosourte hot Une to speak oat about
any issue whether it is a question, comment, suggestion or opinion. That way, by telling us,

you can tell everyone in town. ~ 1
Call anytime, day or night. Please speak clearly into the phone when

leaving your message. Callers can remain anonymous^

\CALL ENTER
SELECTION
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Let's hope all Questions are^ worth it
Tbe big count is on April 1. we are

all obligated to fill out the census
forms delivered recently ajd honestly
report on the status of each member of
the family. I have no problem with
^^^nstiniuonaUy-«quired activi-
ty:15rit,Mm a bit suspicious, not tinly
about 'some of tbe questions on the
census form, but also about how the
process is being conducted this time
around.

Before the actual census form
arrived, we all received notification it
was -coming. That notification was
printed in English on one side and in
fivfinfhrr languages op the other

By Norman Rauscher

and Tagalog, tbe language spoken by
people from the fchillrpines.

While I was not nappy about -all
these translations, what bothered me
more was the invitation to have regu-
lar census forms sent out in these
other languages, if they were needed.

big bucks, I want some assurance thai
big cities, and small, too, are not beef-
ing up the returns by having residents
fill out more than one' form.

Before the form arrived; I also
received a postcard asking me to join
the census work force. I didn't pursue
xhat offer, bat I assume there'sa shor-
tage of available personnel, since we
are supposedly enjoying almost full of
employment. In the past, these plum-
my jobs usually went to the politically
connected. Nowadays, that **pulT is
not needed.

g
I am no finguisL But, I did figure out
one of die-foreign language selections
was Spanish and another looked like
Japanese

"Ebe others were completely inconv
prehensiblp to mr until someone more
attuned to nthey languages said the
rwo of iSe ntHer* werv V

—Fine, We WafiX fin1 accurate count
But. who is counting to make sure thaig
after receiving a form in English and
then in another language, that both
forms aren't being filled out I can't
believe there's someone; somewhere.
doing a chrV to roak^ WTTT only
form is being filled out And, since tbe
results of these counts

Updates sought on local military members
WorraU Community Newspapers wants to keep our reader* in touch

<heir neighbors serving in the armed forces.
The families -md fro'Ads of those in the military, whether stationed in the

United States or abroaW PT*. e™-r»nr ĉ~i to submit infbnnatpon »«d photow fr«
publication.

Articles should be typed and inclodr a telephone number where wr\e* ma*
be reached. M/"'1 t o **<*r>»̂ ; \g va%**** RHan Ooor^v. '5QT ? ^ w w • A *-
tJaioo, 07083

Only

f Nuw, w
stand there's a short and a long form.
Frankly, I don't know which one I
have, although it is not particularly
long, but it is requesting information
about boosing costs and values, etc. It
also is requesting separate informa-
tion about each member of the family,
and there's space for responses about
seven person* What P family o'
than sev^n person? <Jr«ec. I

the value of tbe individual apartment.
-Then, there's the question about

ethnic background Some of tbe ques-
tions are jelaled to race, and at least
one is related to country of origin, so
to speak- That sounds easy enough,
except in tins country most of us have
multiple ethnic backgrounds, and
tbere really is not enoaph cpace to *«
that specific

For instance, my own ethnic back-
ground is English, Scottish and Ger
man. My wife's is Russian. Romanian
and Austrian. There's not enough
room to list all that heritage. The
proXHem with TTve" question is the
assumption that ever* TW lu»* jn«* one

ethnic
country.

1 really think tbe census form wri-
ters were roore interested in race. But
there also is « chartf^u in thai area, a#
well* since marry people s back

A subscription to your newspaper keeps yonr college student close *̂  ' *
activities CaB 9O&-686-T753 fox a special college

Now. let's look ai come of the qnes
Housing costs arc *T d̂etit*v big

on t he government' s mind So.
responses are needed about the value
of the property occupied by the €axn>-
ly That's okay whep yc*u own your
*»wo hm**e and haw an idea of tbe
assessed valuation. How does an
apartment renter respond to thai ques
(K*n9 I personally **on't ^nov anyone
m an apartment who knows lb^
a*«ecced valuation of the entire prop
erty en an estimate can b^ ojade as t*"*

race.
Regardless of the shortcomings. I

will comply with the law The form
will be filled out and reii-rrw d prompt
ly And, T'U renvnV-er to w*it w«>
\pri\ 1 t o f»!l ii o i" —• - *»*-' " ••**•

d*».y for 'be cc*mi
I just hope all ibie information

brings something back to Sununi
that my time *• not h \w\p v»ct«*
fool*F erranc* Af*--
Aijml f w f t Day

A Senate panel last week released legislation sponsored by Assembly
Associate Minority Lrafl"- Arline Friscia, D-Middlesex, and Assembly
Deputy Minority Leader Neil Cohen, D-20, to help keep uninsured
motorists off the toads. Cohen's district includes linden and Roselle,

The biD — A-135 — would require a driver to provide documentation

to tbe motorist
"The state has an obligation to do all it can to keep uninsured motorists

off the road," said Friscia. "It's logical and efficient to utilize impound
lots as police-oriented check-points to fight drivers who try to cheat the
system by not carrying insurance.**

State law requires all motuiists to carry a miiiiiumn of liability msnr-
ance-Ho wever. an motorist* arc agrgnily on the roads
without insurance. These uninsured drivers are a major contributing fac-
tor to tbe stale's highest-in-the nation car insurance rates, according to
the two lawmakers. Tbe situation requires motorists with insurance to
carry higher levels of coverage to protect themselves h» the event tfcey
have a collision win) an uninsured driver.

Under the HH, rjoliceimpoundlbfe would serve as a new weapotfifl The
battle to get uninsured motorists v& ****" "r>v* *•*** p*** *w»Iv tnsuw! mo*™
«^s back in the driver's seat.

*Tt is irresponsible to hand a vehicle owner their car with no guarantee
that they have the required coverage," said Cohen. "Without this legisla-
tion, the statr is acting as an accomplice to uninsured motorists by aB<*w
"*g them to drive off the lot without validation of insurance.'*

The Senate i,aw and Public Safety Committee approved the bill, which
HaH passed the Assembly 75 to 0 io January Tr now goes to the Senate
president who decides whether it may be posted for a floor vote.

Norman Rauscher U
poWisber and

former
•» * * •

contributor to this newspaper.

How to contact your loc^» elected legislative officials
Mayor

. Jaraes Kenwdy. Democrat: 422 0tP Av*>
City Cocmcfl

First Ward, Robert Rachlin. Democrat 2215 Allen S*., 499-7389
Second Ward, Frank Janusz. Republican: 6O4 W 5vontt A ^

Third Ward, Jerry Scaturo, Democrat: 515 Albexmarie St_ 381-1924

Nicholas Scutari:
862-3543. Democrat.

Linda
Democrat

Sen. Raymond T

xv

NJ. Legislature
20th District. TVT*V%CT-»T T I A ̂ »

Fifth Ward, Deanna Tilton, Democrat: 1135 Jaques Avc, 38'-5308
Sixth Ward. Donald Andersen, Democrat U46 KBr** FW«-

381-2427.
At-Large, James Jones, Democrat: 247 Ehn Ave^ 396-1348.
At-Large, Sal Mione, Democrat: 1434 New Church St. 574-1328
Ax-Large, Nancy Saliga, Democrat 1103 Milton Blvd.. 574 3188

Board of Chosen Freeholders
Chairman Daniel Sullivan: 976 Edgewood Road, Elizabeth, 072OR.

(908) 289-4048. Democrat.
Vice Chairman Alexander Mirabella: 400 Woodland Ave., RoseUe

Park, 07204, (908) 241-4878. Democrat.
t . A ^ g d Estra^ 1439 Concord Place, Elizabeth, 07208. <908)
351-3167. Democrat.

Chester Holmes: 1181 Main Su Apartment 11-G, Rahway, 07065,
(908) 3964243. Democrat

Lewis Mingo Jr.: 1458 Hazelwood Terrace, Plainfieid, 07060, (908)
561-4489. Democrat.

Mary Ruotolo: 425 Alden Ave., Westfield, 07091, (908) 232-7493.
Democrat.

Deborah Scanlon: 881 Lafayette Ave., Union, 07083. (908)964-3393.

Suite 208, Hizaheth 07202, 353-7722. .
Assemblyman Neil Cohen, 20th rv*T*><

AvC., Elizabeth 07202 353-6001.
Assemblyman Joseph Suliga, 2 0 * n-t-

Ave Flizabem O7202. 353-6001
Governor

Christine Todd Whitman. Republi^*^
(600) 292-6000.

U^. Senate
U.S. Sen. Frank R.

Sitter course is offered
Rabway Hospital is once »gatn offering its three-session SMART

Course, which provides participants with the knowledge needed *o
***any rrspp'reftnlit^ of caring for Ae children o* others.

The course is *r}*f*in\^ fox Tuesdays — April j 4. 11 and 18 fmr* 4
p-nx in the hospital's Conference Room 3.

The SMART Sitter acronym refers to those qualities that parents seek as
look for a siner Sensible, Mature, Alert, Reliable and Trained

indrvidaals who successfully complete this coarse gain a basic anderstan£ng
of care fer effldren of all ages. The course is instructed by registered nurse*
from Rahway Hospital Matental/ChOd Health Services-

The SMART Sitter coarse covers the essential facets of child care including:
infant and child safety; personal safety and security measures; bask first-aid;
American Heart Association Pediatiic CFR instruction; recognition of and care
for minor 'niw>-w*s physical care of children, including bathing, feeding, diap-py g g g
ering and clothing techniques; identifying and responding to emergencies, and

*» IT

CV7J0?. (201)
ter Newark 07102 (201) 645-3030.

LLS. Sen. Robert Tomceili: 1 Riverfront
639-2860. DemocraL

Congress
U.S. Rep. Robert Franks; 7th Congressional District, Republican: 2333

Morris Ave., Suite B-17, Union 07083. 686-5576.
U.S. Rep. Donald M. Payne. 10th CongressionaJ District, Democrat:

333 N. Broad St., Elizabeth 07202, 629-0222.
U.S. Rep. Robert Menendez, 13th CongressionaJ District, DemocraL

911 Bergen Avc, Jersey City 07306. (201) 222-2828.
President

Bill Clinton. Democrat 1600 Pennsylvania Ave.. Washington DC

The fee for the course is $30- Pre-registrarion is required and because of the
interactive nature of die course, the number of participants is limited. Classes
can also be <nxa&ge*3 on-site for &ny clubs, groups or organizations. For mere

Conwnnnity

DemocraL 20500.

Our policy on tetters and columns
The Rahway Progress welcomes submissions from its readers. Letters to the

editor or opinion pieces on any subject will he considered for publication on the
opinion pages.

This opportunity also is open to all officials and employees of the city and
Union Comity. • . : /

The Progress reserves the right to edit all submissions farfcngth, content and
style. Writers must include their name, address and daytime telephone number
for verification.

Fer publication, all letters and essays must be received before 9 a.m. Monday
at 1291 Stuyvesant Ave-, Union, 07083.

The Progress also accepts letters to the editor and guest columns via e-mail.
The address is WCN22@localsource.com.

-Letters and guest columns must be received by 9 a.mv on Mondays to beLetters and guest column e e by
J considered for publication in Thursday's edition.

, * A . f..

c« . *•-•

IsSI^^ Alternative Medicine Architects Attornev

Individual attention. Decades of experience.
• Conventional Medicine
•Acupuncture
• Herbal Therapy
• Nutritional Guidance
973,414.8605

Kessler Institute for Rehabilitation, East

m

P

M

LEONARD & ffifONARD, P-A

35 YEARS

W I LL3

VISIT
www.delraydentai.com

YOU CAN PLAY IN THE SNOW
OR YOU CAN PLAY IN THE SAND!

BLEACHING SPECIALIST!
JOHN RITOTA, JR. D.D.S.
THEODORE RITOTA, D.H.D.
561-272-6664 www.delraydental.com

Purchase 'or Refirjance!
GOOD Credit?
BAD Credit?
Any Kind of Credit . _
• 1-4 Family S\

Multi-Family
Mixed-Use
Commercial

CONAUDTSSVAOU. cau

Chiropractic
•s

MICHAEL CHIARELLA
ARCHITECTS

residential & commercial

Design with sense
(908)918-1897

Summit, NJ

REAL. ES^ATVFHC^ INITIAL GG$ISUI.TATION'EVENING HOURS

•i#

I>. Gary Hecht,

235MaanuaB atfdAt NJ 070S1

i ^ S i & i ^ ^ ^ =-'v$-*v$&

MORTGAGE AMERICA
271 MT. PLEASANT AVENUE, 4TH FLOOR

WEST ORANGE • 973-325-1717
1 .irmied Correspondent Mortgage Bankcrs-NJS nm^"g Dept.

Promotional Products
Office 973-467*6690
Fax 973-467-0658

Licensed Opticians
Robert J. Kubick, F.NA0.

Christen J. Kubick

Kubick & Kubick, Inc.
393 Millbum Avenue
Millbum, NJ 07041

email: qTcub@earthIink.com
Hours: M.T.F 9-5:30 • Thur 9-7:30
Sat 9-1 • Closed Wed & Sun Robert J. Kut**

Opticians
Uc.«126

Hearing AM Dispenser

303 MILK!

I PROMOTlONfiL PRODGCTS
1 Pcr.s - Tee Shirts - Magnets - Hp.ts - Mugs - Button
I Key Chains - Calendars - 3nnners - Tote Bags
I Expert Eaibroidery - Fund Raising Items

Real Kslate Surgery Space Available

ca MLS,

Office: 908-925-3733
Pager 732-488-0994
Fax:908-925-0151

SALVATORE B, WATERS
B roke r-Associate*

REALTOR*
HERGERT AGENCY

199an 999 MJAR MUUon DoUar Sales Club

629 North Wood Avenue, Linden

(973) 877-2581 FAX: (973) 877-2928

JAMES N. HKI LER. MD F Ji.CS.
Thoracic & Vascular Surgery

For Appointments In Our Other
Offices Call The Above Number

235 MiUburn Avc
MiUbum.NJ 07041

Space Available j

Fill This
Space With

Your
Business

Call
973-763-9411

Make your
Business

More Visible
Place an ad in
this directory
973-763-9411

(..-••
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PJayers and spectatorsp rest dnth^fileachers Saturday to watch the games. The volley-
ball marathon was moved to the oew-fiahway Ftecreafion Center, w*>^ HS*H
room to hold th*w» games.

Vehicle overturns

Fbcta Zj 358sa»

Above, Chartene Marrow, left, talks with Ellen Kim of Arthur L. Johnson High School in
/ X |~k as the two players take a break Siaturday on the bleachers at th*> Recreation Ce°

Before. Marina DeSanto moves in to hit the tw»M ^-^^Q or>«* «̂ th©

Games aid
sick kids

(Powinued from Page 1)
OoMen T3|OWCS Hoxiiiff" events in ijr*
den and Rahway. said Gregory. The
organization sponsor* environmental
and youth programs, cleaning up riv
exs. lakes and -ponds Plant manage-
ment alcn support" the eTorts '•nd prv
vide* employee* wi*H tirnr off rr>
pursue projects.

Wf wan' to chow the resi<ients that
wt» rv f*oi just another smot#rfwt in
"'*n. said Gregory.

For more informaiion ahour Heal-
ing (he Children Midlantic Inc.. con-
laci Healing the ChiHren, P O Box
420. Butler. 0740* o* s v -«»Hinp
(973) 838 71 14.

Diabetes lectures
planned at hospital

uianetes is a complicated disease
thai affects more than 16 million
Americans. Proper education is
required to learn how to live a healthy
lifestyle while coping with diabetes.
Rahway Hospital's Diabetes Lecture
Series is designed to help diabetics
and their families better manage this
perplexing disease.

Two six-session series ria'
being offered on Tuesdays, May 9
through June 13, from 1 to 3 pjn. in
Rahway Hospital Conference Room
1.

The Diabetes Self Management
Center at Rahway Hospital is certified
by the American D i a b e t e s
Association.

Rahway Hospital is located at 865
Stone St.

Pre-registration for the series is
required and enrollment is limited to
allow for personal attention and inter-
activity. For fees, more information or
to register, call 499-6175.

The Rahway Fire Department
helped remove the drive1' of an ov#a-
tomH vehicle FrvHy at 7:39 p m at
Rasi HazeJwood arv* Edgew"~''
-venues, said city fire officials

The Fire Department assisted «*v
fund Aid Squad in extricating »Td pre
psrring the victim for transp^" * * • T" *
•** details were not £ ;ven

• A propane torch igniter1 »< »he
hasr of the nozzle March 21 at ? ?*
p m along the 7OO block of Kpminsl-t
Drive The ̂ r** rv^nartrf-ent rert »med

• There was a motor vehicle »cci
dent March 22 at 12 11 a.m- a' the
comer of "E^r Ore*** ^v f̂»*t* ***>*

F!RE BLOTTER

Firefighters used
r;*rV oil up off the mad

• Pr "^fighters responded to a
downer* ->lf-uri al wire Monday #*

• There >ar a medical
rail f:riday ai S 4 ° p.m. «Uong tfr'

• There was a medical assistance
call Saturday at 1:56 a.m. alonj? <*""
i«oo Mock of Patterson Street

• \ brush fire occurred Saturday a'
« 1 7 » rr> atrtng rhe I<^O Mock of' *^

in city
Georges Avenue The fire w»s
extinguished.

• There was a medical assistance
call Saturday at 4:IS p-m. along the
700 block of West Grand Avenue.

• There was a medical essiunce
call Monday at 6:11 ajn. along t h r

^0 block of Brootside Road.
• There was a furnace malfunction

causing smoke con*iiii/*os on Tuesday
a* 8-13 a en. aVr^P fV" I^OO bJ^rV ^
"••vlcifMi Street

• Th^r* was a medkral ^g îytar*f*t

call Tuesday AI IO-45 a m along the
••̂ 0 hlock of Fast Milton Avenue.

• There was a medical assistance
call Tuesday M 12:30 pan. alonf the
TOO K|., .I. ,.f P'^rnhall Road

Golden Rahway crafters

r*?

.^4i5fe-

Members "of the arts and crafts 0rogram break out the palhtbnishes for their items
recently at the Rahway Senior Citizens Center. This program, under the'direction
of Sharon Young, is one of many activities offered at the center. For more informa-
tion call 827-2016.

ART/PIANO LESSONS

UNION COUNTY
CONSERVATORY
Excellence Since 1982

Piano Lessons • Art Lessons
Master Classes • Recitals

Piano Tuning & Repalr
Plano Tuning Lessons
Keyboard & Recording

Classes

732-815-1475
COMPUTER

I.T. Knowledge NOW
Personal Computer

Training
PRIVATE - One on One

Available lo YOUR HOME
or our Cranfard Office

lBtrorfBCtorr O w n o tedodt
Baric !»C SUfts

MtcraaoA OOkr • PuMUfcrr
TbclMcnd

ON-LINE STOCK TRADING
Or yam d r a c wtui YOU NEED » kxra

Inexpensive • Doyi. EventDSt. or Wcckcadi
888-694-6618

Patient and Pmtesskxul

HOME IMPROVEMENT

PAUL'S HANDYMAN
CONSTRUCTION

SERVICES
•Carpentry -Masonry
•Plumbing
•Roofing
•Doors

•Electric
•Windows
•Clean Up &
Demolition

•Any Type of Repairs
J; V&rfS&RENDABLE • CALL ANYTIME

V964-1554

AUTOS WANTED

ALL MAKES, MODELS & CONDITIONS
RUNNING OR NOT

JUNKS & HIGH MILES OK
24 HOURS - 7 DAYS

PLEASE CALL

908-377-0285

CAR SERVICE

DRIVEWAYS

B. HIRTH PAVING
Residential
Commercial

Asphalt Wort
• Generate Vtafts •Drtvwwy*
• Pwttng Areas -S—ling
•Rosurtadng -Curbing'

Dump Trucks &
Paving Machine Rentals

Fr»# Estimate* Fully Insured

908-687-0614 or 7894508

LANDSCAPING

Extra Mile
Landscaping

•Spring Ct«Mv-up*
•ttmtigm THmmlng and Ramoval
"Trwas TrknntMd or Cut Down
Wiaklj A Dlw—Mr Ljwn Mowtr>g

•Yards and Bmrnmrmntm cl—n«d
"Dumping of Oabrto
*4nt«rtor ft Exterior Painting
•ffoto-TUIIng
Quality wxx* at a rpMaociMbie prtcm

Call for a free estimate
(908) 964-0633

(please ask for Ken)

GUI1B ClfAltfNGSBMCE

t/
GUTTERS-LEADERS

UNDERGROUND DRAINS
Thoroughly cleaned

& flushed

C $40.00 - $80.00 £
ALL DEBRIS BAGGED

FROM ABOVE
MARK MBSE 973-228-4965

MASONRY

DREW
MASONRY
Steps, Pavers, Concrete Work,

Sidewalks,
Walkways, Curbing,

All Repairs & Small Jobs
Snow Removal

"Very Reasonable Rates'
Free Estimates - Insured

908-289-4024

KENILWORTH TAXI
908-276-6697

NEWARK AIRPORT-*18
INaUDING GRATUITY PER CAR

To or From Following Towns: UNION, CRANFORD,
KENILWORTH, SPRINGFIELD, ROSELLE PARK

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

W.K. HOUSE DOCTOR
•Roofing •Siding

•Windows, Doors, Decks
•Remodeling Kitchens

•Bathrooms •Basements
•Flooring •Tile

•Wood •Carpeting
All Repairs & Improvements

908-272-5268

CLEANING SERVICE

Big & Small . . We dean It ALL
Yon Wont Try Another

Weekly. Bi-Weekiy. Monthly or One Time Deals
Reasonable Rates, Flexible
For More Information, CaR

908-298-9008
Free Estimates

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

FRANKS
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

•Roofing
•Siding

•Windows
•Masonry

732-541 -5458 Free Estimates

ROOFING

QUALITY ROOFING AT A REASONABLE PRICE
IOONT GUARANTEE THAT I U BEAT ANY QUOTE
BUTI WWW FROM YEARS OF EXPEHB1CE

THAN MOST ESTIMATES OVEN
PROOF OF INSURANCE & REFERENCE
LJST GIVEN WITH EACH ESTIMATE

MARKMEISE (973)228-4965
Because my prices aw very Mr I do not offer any discounts

Replacements Repairs Free Estimates

ROORNG

WE STOP LEAKS!
cum BUUBB, we

•Complete Roof Stripping
Specialists & Repairs

•Flat Roofing & Slate
•Gutters & Leaders

Serving Union J Middtnmx Countias
For 30 Yean

Fatty tntarad Frw Estimates
KJ.UC.H0.0107SQ

732-381*9090
1 -600-794-LEAK (5325)

CHILD CARE

N-ArN-NY.

Child Care
Consultants

MORRIS/ESSEX AREA
248 COtUMBlATURNPlKE

BUU-OINQ ONE
FLORHAI* PARK. NJ 07932

SOMERSET/UNION Aram
908-754-0090

Cross point*. Suite 9B
27 Mountain Boulavard .

Warran. NJ O7059

HOME IMPROVEMEha
LOUIS MATERA
I-800-735-6134
FREE ESTIMATE

100% FINANCE
NO DOWN PAYMENT

NJ 122866

PLAZA HOME IMPROVEMENTS
• Rooflng/SldtngWlndows

• • Kttchons •B«throom« • Bas«tnants
• Extensions • Concrete and Masonry

1710 WestovcrRd.
Clark. N.J. 07066

Fully Insured
Reference* Available

SENIOR SERVICES

HOME INSTEAD
SENIOR CARE
Non-Medical Companionship

&
Home Care For The Elderly

•Corjpantonshlp
•Incidental Transport
•Meal Preparation
•Housekeeping
•Errands & Shopping

CarpgfrOT ScroeneO. Bonded
andlnsund

908-653-9800

TREE EXPERTS

WOODSTACK'
TREE SERVICE
Local lyaa Company
All Typ«» IVo* WorK
•Free Ettimatsa
•Senior Citizen Discounts
•Insured
Low, Low Rates
(SO8) 276-5752

SPfeQTATOR LEADER - RAHWAY PROGRESS sm^*
SALES TAX • SAVE - 3% SALES TAX • SAVF - .'; i /-'. /.. ?•'.• SALES TAX • SAVE » 3°-> SALES TAX

s ^ - * • • « ' • • -

•"•i'i;1 , - 'i-'xr

. .-•••, •.-j^agaaEi

V;J"'.-r

1-1 • MR CONDITIONER

#ZQ05
; > > • * • • : #ZQ10

BTUAJR CONDmONERl 10,000 BTU AIR CONDfTi

w^i purchase or $2X) or more
• . (Not good on adv. specials)

Coupon e m 4/6/00

GOLDSTAR
12.000BTUAJRCONDm

I-Su

112 fRBOOQ

^ * * . . . * • •

«R1000

. • " . ' • ' •. «f- 'v' sf,

' •»=:••

«R2102

1 1 - i , • •

SALE PRICES
GOODTHRU

4/6/00

****<>OMAIR CONDITIONER

Purchase must be made between March 1 and July 5, 2000. ONLY these models purchased under program rules qualify for a rebate

$25 REBATE
KS1O, KS12J1O. KM14. KM 18,
RS10. RS12. RM1S, RM18,
SS09. SS12J30, SS1S

$30
2Q08"

REBATE $50^REBATE
KQ05.KQ06.
SQ05t.SQ07,
SM21,SL24

$60
KQ08

REBATE $75
SQ06.
SMS4,

REBATE
SQ08.
SMI 8

$100 REBATE
ssoa. ssio, SS12J10

V'wvv*'"*- "V--"*^e»v ;"if:Li»i •?>

Â'
L * 1 ! * - ^ * . • • • -

f:-f:.]
FREE

COME SEE OUR DISPLAY OF ;
ViK!NG; SUB ZERO. THERMADOR. | w

i;AuUH. ll'litLt:. Ab^'J. bUbUh. 3 j>

GE MONOGRAM AND DCS. j ̂
WINDOW & WALL INSTALLATION j >

AVAILABLE I T

":REt~"
^

- V .

COUPON
; i .1 *.• * . v L i i • * , * • » • • - • < " * * . • ̂ • <*• ̂ » ' i » • * • • • * f : * * • • • , " • ; • , • • " ! M

COUPON COUPON COUPON
^ >^^K^-f^V,,- •-•

T-VVIN
9x""""

QUEEN SET I KIN
'A,-'.

JACOBSON'S
INSTANT REBATE

JACOBSON'S
INSTANT REBATE

JACOBSON'S
NSTANT REBATE

JACOBSON'S
INSTANT REBA1

W3

(4»:-a
.°v*aai5--*.V-ii^-'-^'.'*v<f-?j!r:^-i^.:'^r.

\#m

?$&$?

WITH ANY
S1G0 PURCHASE

; A A

ENTERTAINMENT 2000 BOOK
OR DISPOSABLE 35MM CAMERA

»i

SAVINGS
IN OUR

BIO SAVINGS
IN OUR

t«

mi

Ppm
h**r DISTRIBUTING ^

725 RAH WAY AVENUE, ELIZABETH - 908^354-8533
APPLIANCES •BEDDING ELECTRONICS • AUDIO & VISUAL
OPEN MON. & THURS. 10 AM. T IL 8:00 PM; TUES., WED. & FRI. 40 AM. TIL 6:00 PM;

OPEN SATURDAY 10 AM. TIL 5:00 PM.; CLOSED SUNDAYS
Not responsible foe. typographical e m ^ ^

SPECIAL DISCOUNT
TO THE FOLLOWING:

•EHzabethtown NUI
Employees

•City Emptoyees All Towns
•County Employees-All
Counties

•Police Employees - AQ
Counties

•Fire Department
Employees-
AQ Counties
•AARP
•AAA
•State Employees
•Union Employees
•Teachers AH Towns
•Public Service Customers

•Board of Education
Employees
-An Towns

•Elizabeth-Gas Customers
•Religious Organizations;•.*
• F J ^ O I ^ Organizations
•PSE&G Employees
•Merck Employees
•Exxon Employees
•Schering Employees
•General Motors
Employees
•Union County Residents
•Middlesex County
Residents

•All Hospital Employees

PERSONALCHECKSj
^ ^ ^

3% SALES TAX - SAVE • 3% SALES TAX ° SAVE • 3°o SALES TAX • SAVE - 3% SALES TAX ° SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX
• . • • •.';.)'«.-jt

\)

&

Ki-

' *
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Cancfy contest at
Roselte Ubrary

The Roselle Free Public library
will celebrate National library Week,
April 9 to 15, throughout the month.
The library is located at 104 W.
Fourth Ave.

Children can guess the amount of
candy in a container, and the one who
comes the closest without going over
will win the book or his or her choice.

Participants will be asked to
include the name of their favorite
book with their entries. If the winner's
book is not available, he or she will
receive a similar type of book.

Each child must check oat and read

hold a ficecokhiectal screening prog-
ram for city residents- Test packets tor
the "do-it-yoarsclT procedure will be
available from April 10 through 20 at
the board office in Room 5 of City
Hall, North Wood Avenue.

Participants are asked to follow the
advised diet, prepare the stool speci-
mens according to directions and
return the slides to the Board of
Health. Call (90S) 474-8410**-mare

April 15 from 4 to 8 pan. at the
American Legion hall, 115 Grove S L ,
Roselle. Tickets are $730 for adults,
$630 for senior citizens and $4 for
children 5 to 12 years old. The dinner

d salad, spaghetti,

Easter egg hunt
April 15 at park

The 9th Ward Democratic d o b of
linden will hold an Easter egg hunt
and pames

at least one book and have an up-to-
date library card to-be eligible. They
can guess more than once as long as
they check out books each tfrT*»

This contest is for Rosefle resident
only. Anyone with questions can call
the ChUd^'s "Department **

Aprfl >at Park

p g h ,
sausages arid dessert. Take-out orders
are available Call Jean at (908)
241-2226 for tickets.

Spring book sale
is AprB 11 to 12

The Spring Used Paperback Book
Sale offers a hugh selection of
romance, science fiction, mysteries
and much more, each for under S l .

Tbe

Registrationbegins ^Jqnday and
tbe deadline for registration is April 7.
Tbe fee is $5 per participant Classes
will be limited to 3 5 ' students.
Registration will be accepted THJ a
first-come, first-served basisi

All supplies are included. Each par-
ticipant win paint and decorate a pro-
ject to take borne.

For more information, call the cen-
ter at (908) 474-8627.

Roselle Girl Scouts
to have cookie booth

Senior Girl Scoot Troop 426 of
Roselle will have a Girl Scoot cookie

will sponsor a benefit roast beef din-
ner Sunday from noon to 6 pan. at its
hauV 118 Park Ave.

Proceeds will go toward Devin
Rodriquez, a 14-month-old boy who
has a series of birm detects, inclnding
a disorder which affects the growth of
his sfculL He recently underwent
surgery to graft bone foan his body to
his sknIL This benefit will help with
his medical 'expenses*

Tickets arc $8 fctf adults and $4 for
children younger than 12 years old.
Checks and donations may be made
payable to die "Linden TCmphtg of

fully equipped exercise room
Grcgorio Recreation Center; ? 330
Helen St. It is equipped with station-
ary bicycles, treadmills, step cEm-
bets, rowers, a tbtff-stan'on uniyersal
weightmachine arid a locker aiea with
s h o w e r s * • .. •. -£ - :- •»r-v.

There is a S5 registration fee forihe
year.Proofofresidencyjsrequn^i
is free of charge to seniors ~€0 years
old JOT older., ;. ;>-"•-

Ho&rs of operation are Monday to
Friday, 8 3 0 u n . to 4:30

245-5809

Lasagna dinner at
church on April 8

A lasagna dinner will be held April
8 from noon to 2 p.m. at the Parish
House of St Paul's Lutheran Church,
East Etm Street and Moon: Place,
Linden. The cost is $630. Call (" **>
925-4717 for more

Board of Health
offers screenings

The Linden Board of Health

Summit Terrace near St Georges
Avenue.

This free program is open to all 9th
Ward residents and families.
Registration will take place at the
Wilson Park Recreation Center from
10 tn 10:30 a-m, far 2- to *-year-oids

° year-olds
The hunt will take place from 10:30

to 11 -30 ajn. for 2- to 5-year-olds and
f*oon to 1 pjn for 6- to 9-year-olds

Prizes will be awarded and refresh
meats will he available. Call program
coordinator Craig Slater at (908)
925-6X129 for more inform**™- -*••-•
this or other dub event?

Spaghetti dinner
at American. Legion

A spaghetti dinner **TU be held

sored by the Friends of Tjn$m
library and will be held at the Sim-
nyside Library, 100 Edgewood Ave.
ThesaleisAprill0andl2fxom 1 to 5
p-m. and 6 to 8 p-m-, and April 11
from 9 ajn. to noon and 1 to 5 p-m.
Proceeds will be oswd tr> tv-nefW the

»*

Columbus." Advance registration is
requested.

Tuesday and Thmsday, 6:30 to 9 3 0
pan. Call (90S) 474-8627 tor more
information. . .

CaD (908) 298-3839 for
information.

Easter ceramics is
offered to youths

The Linden Recreation Department
win hold Easter ceramics classes far
students in kindergarten through
eighth grades, n»sres will be held
April 11 and 13 trom 4 to 3:30 p jn.
and 6 to 7 3 0 pjn. each day. at tbe
Grcgorio ^'^^eation Center, 330
Helen S*

Fleet Bank, Wood Avenue in Roselle
All cookies are $3 per box. A five-box
minimum order is required tor deliv-
ery. For more information, call (908)
241-5893.

Rosary Confraternity
to elect new officers

The Rosary Confraternity of the
Church of SL Joseph the Carpenter in
Roselle wfll hold a-meeting Monday
at 7-.30 p.m. in the school cafrteria,
150 E. Third Ave

An election of officers will be ̂ ^
Nominations will be accepted-

Knights of Columbus
plans benefit dinner

The tJTwii*n Knights of Columbus
and Ladies AwoKary of Council 285Q

tian, call (908) 486-2099. 486-4368
or 862-S365.

Shade Tree Commission
sets meeting dates

Las Vegas trip will
benefit Hope Hospice

The Center of Hope Hospice and
Palliative Care in TJ™*1*" is sponsor-

mm

p
ing a fund-raising trip to Las Vegas

sion meets regularly on the first Tues-
day of each month, except in June and
November, when the meetings are on
the first Wednesday.

The commission does not meet dur-
ing Jury and August Meetings are
conducted in the third-floor meeting
room of me RoseQe Fire Department
725 Chestnut St.

Exercise room available
to all city residents

The linden Recreation Department
is offering city adults daily use of a

The cost is $669 per person for
double occupancy, $799 for single
occupancy, and S639 per person tor
triple occupancy, A SlfO deposit is
required by Wednesday.

The trip tn t̂pfî c a round-trip non-
stop flight from Newark on Continen-
tal Airlines; deluxe
at The Imperial Palace Hotel and
Casino; all tar«_ gratuities and ser-
vice charges; and foil buffet break-
fasts 2nd dinners.

An balances are due Wednesday.
Call Sophia Concavage at (90S)

**** more information.

•ENTRY BLANK- OR

PHONE
Contest Ends Prl. April 14, 2000 - N

As AdverGsedin
TOE SPECTATOR LEADER • RAHWAY PROGRESS

CRANGORD EAGLE • CLARK EAGLE

GAZETTE LEADER

AND

HAM
Register here-Contest Ends Fri., April 14, 2000p

RULES: The Merchants on this page make winning a Ham or Turkey as easy as filling out
this coupon. You can win one of these Hams or turkeys to be given away FREE on April
14, 2000- Noon. Simply flD out the coupon appearing in this ad and deposit it at any one
of the participating merchants. Coupons are also available at each location. No purchase

necessary. A WINNER AT EVERY STORE.

732-388-4292

FOOD MARKET
52 Westfield Ave.

732-388-7334

ANDFS CYCLE
AND SERVICE

K 22 W.St George Ave.

908-486-3032

FARM & GARDEN

732-388-1581

CJVELA
FURNITURE CO.

1449^Main St..
Rahway

732-382-2200

"An All American Feast

Clark
732-388-6511

* %•*"','<•.*[-'jJ-«i™£k:J>
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named in city art contest STUDENT UPDATE
Morcthan 150 family members and

friends attended tbe Children's A n
Exhibit March 18 sponsored by the
Linden Recreation Department.

The classes were conducted at die
Smmyside Recreation Center and the
linden Multi-Furpose Center. The art
instructors were Anthony Bastardi
and George Jarvis,

The winners are as follows:
Most Outstanffing

Sunnyside: Andrew Bcrube,
Bridget Folcik and Caridad Rivas.

Multi-Purpose Center Jamilla
» IaaaC; Oumbs auu AvlaUioi

Honorable Menticai
Sunnyside: Amanda Skuriat,

Amber Wright, Peter Buckley, Miran-
da Wilson, Amanda Coficchio, Daniel
ICrfn^rwi'i. Aliria -ICsplcsu- Jeauctte
Rudnicki, Carlos Valvano, Naomi
Turner, Bess Ann iCwghnwt Lomza
Quazzi, KBZ FHns, Andrew Melnizck,
Aim Mularz, Paola Sanchez and
Matthew OgonowskL

Multi-Purposc Center Nadia Ram-
Jaime Vanegas, Daniel

Lattren Crumbs, AJeari*5 **•*'

City student wins
music competition

Andrew Leonard, 16, who began
studying clarinet at Linden School 1.
has won die Young Artists Competi-
tion of the Livingston Symphony
Orchestra.

He is the son of Deborah and Ste-
phen Leonard and the grandson of
Veronica Oarioroski Leonard.

As a result of winning the compete
tian, Leonard, who studies clarinet
with Andrew Lamy of tbe New Jersey
Symphony Orchestra, will be featured

Technical Schools, was one of 100
students to receive a National Certifi-
cate of Recognition in the third annual
Imation Computer Arts Scholarship
Program. '

Sponsored by Imation, ~in partner-
ship with the National Art Education
Association and the American Asso-
ciation of School Adnnnistrators, the
competition is designed to support
creativity and innovation among
secondary-school stndcnts by encour-
aging the use of technology in arts
education.

Hemming received the award for

between 85 and 90.
Williams is a 1996 graduate of

Soehl Middle School in Linden and is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn ̂ WI-
liamsof linden. Luis is a 1999 gradu-
ate of St. Locy's School in Newark
andisthesonafJrfr/andMrs. Angus-
to Lois of linden*

Martin is named to
Bloomfield list

Garry Martin has beemiained to the
dean's list for die"fall, semester ax
Bloomfield College in BloomfekL

Orchestra April 15 in a performance
of Mozart's "Concerto for Clarinet
and Orchestra in A Major.**

He will also be awarded a scholar-
ship of $1,000 donated to the

by T**

an original wont ox compoier-
geueiated art He is now eligible tD be
selected later *h« fnggth as one of the

fff y

Above, art instructor George Jarvis is shown with win-
ners in the Most Outstanding category, from left, Isaac
Gumbs, Jamilla Lashley and Avinash RamlaMiam
Below, art instructor Anthony Bastardi is shown with,
from left, Caridad Rivas, Bridget Folcik and Andrew
Berube, the winners in the Most Outstanding
of the art contest

^ourishanlcar of Lrvingston-
The BT1"1'^ Young Artists Compet-

and Amelia Ramlakham.

Register now for
Rosefle kindergarten

The Roselle Public School District
wiD conduct kindergarten registration
beginning the week of April 10 for
children entering *cho©1 in
September.

Students who -are 5 on or before
Oct 1, are eligible. Age is the sole
determining factor for admitting
children into kmdergarten-

Rcgistration dates and school tele-
phone numbers are as follows:

• Washington SchqgL Mondays,
>Vpril 10 to June 5; (908) 298-2072;

• Polk School, Wednesdays, April

• Harrison School, Wednesdays,
April 12 to June 7, (908) 298-2052-

ition of the Livingston Symphony
Orchestra is open to young musicians
between the ages of 14 and ? 1 who are
'^sidents of New Iersey.

Tbe April 15 concert of the
Livingston Symphony Orchestra.
under the direction of conductor l$t-
van Iaray, will *̂ »ke place at 8 p.m. in
the auditorium of Livings*^ High
School, So**"* * v"twff£itr*** A^fnw,
T Jvingston.

Is addition to the Mozart concerto,
die orchestra will perform Max
Bruch's **Symphony No. 1 in E
Major** and works by Aaron Copland-

rickets are $10 for adults and $5
for children 12 years old and younger.
They may be purchased at the door, OT
in advance at Gail Loweastein Real-

or from Punam Bhargava at Pruden-
tial Degnan-Boyle Realtors **>
Livingston at (973) 992-6363

Flemming obtains
computer art award

'^(emmihg of L "

25 Tmati/w Computer Aits Scholar-
ship Finalists, Earn will receive a
$1,000 scholarship award, a medal-
Jiop-and-tt-irip wilU a parent,--gtiardtan
or school ' representative to
Minneapofis/St. Paul, Minn^ April ̂ 8
to 30. Tnere they will attend the prog-
ram recognition events to be held at
Imations's worldwide headquarters.

A global technology company,
Imation corporation strophes a variety
of prp^p*^ and
for the information

is a graduate o f Abraham Clark
School, Roselle,

Montclair State U.
cites locahyouths

Students from and RoscBe
w o e named to the dean's fist for ibe
fall semester at Montdair Scate Uni-
versiry. Upper Montdair. ' -

T mrfwi honorecs and their majors

Dobnmsky is the instructor
of the ConunericaJ Ar^ Program at
the Union County Vocational-
Technical Schools in Scotch Plams
For more infmr ^non, r^n the sih *s-
sions office •*

Lea AncDo* tlirfltrr wifli a
concentration in pnxhicuotu Brian
Figneiredo. physical education^ Sha-
ron Kaxxs. biology. Duane KUgore.
music with a concentration in theory:
Joseph Kralo vich, history; Kelly Ann
McMahon, andecJared; Robot River-
a, spcrch and theater, and Doxota

SL Peter's Prep
cites two students

laird
Roselle honarees and their

include Erica Crist, tine arts; Ofobu-
sola Gomes, biology; Theresa Hu>

Mlchefle T j>m l̂a unde-
clared, and MeJvrn

Semor Rellen A <UKJ

man Jesse Luis, bom residents

senior in the Commercial Arts Prog-
ram at the T iniou County Vocatiooa1

and students at SL Peter's Preparatory
School in Jersey City, were recog-
nized at a recent assembly for achiev
ing first and second honors for the
cecond marking period.

Students are eligible for first_hon-
orsif they an an overall grade of 90 or
higher for the second marking period
^scood honors requires overall grao>«

Baglnski makes list
Ewa Baginski of T was

xo the dean's list for the fall
semester at New Jersey City Universi-
ty in Jersey City. Students on the
dean's1 list attained a •cwnf̂ tw average
W*A* poroi average of 3.5 or

for
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CHARLIE
BRENNER'S

344 St Georges Ave.,
Rahway

732-382-4066

COACH & FOUR
RESTAURANT
24 North Ave.,

Cranford

908-276-3664

COMMUNITY
CAMERA CENTER

Frtc Film developing
with 01m purchase
1489 Main S t .

. Rahway

732-381-5888

, ( W O O D
EIOTRCAL SUPPLY

49 South Ave..
Garwood

789-1102

DELAIRE
HEALTHCARE

CENTER

400W.StiinpsonAve..
Linden

908-862-3399

EUROPEAN
NAIL CLINIC
138WestifledAve.,

Rahway
Manicure ft Pedicure $25.00

732-381-5768

RAIFFEES
YOUTH
CENTER

200 N. Wood Ave.,
linden

925-0944

ROSELLE
SAVING'S

BANE

235 Chestnut SL,
Rosefle

908-245-1885

SIMONE
BROTHERS FUEL

OIL SALES &
SERVICE

THE
RUSTIC MILL

SALON 15 SOUND-0-
RAMA

Beepers & Cellular Phones
1483 Main St..

Rahway
15WestBlanckeSt,

linden
109 North Ave.,

Cranford 1405 Harding Ave..
linden

908-272-7016 732-388-8787908-474-0992 908-862-2726

FLASH
C1ZANERS

1398 liberty Ave.,
Hillside

908-688-9646

FOODTOWN
OF ROSELLE
550 Raritan Rd.,

Roselle

908-245-6470

GATEWAY
MINERALS

105 N. Union Ave..
Cranford

908-276-7570

HAIR WE
ARE

1000 SL. Georges Ave..
Rahway

732-382-5186

J U L M S A R M Y
& NAVY STORE
316 N. Wood Ave..

linden

908-486-8012

LIBERTY
PHARMACY INC
1299 liberty Ave.,

Hillside

973-923-2400

Liberty & Harvard
hillside

LA MODE

400W. St, Georges Ave.,
Linden

908-925-1200

1025 St, Georges Ave..
Linden

908-486-5683

OJQHNNIE'S
CARDS & GIFT

STORE

170WestfleldAve.
Clark

732-574-2193

PARK DRUGS

F« all your prescription needs
1732 E. S t . Gewge Ave*r

L i n d e n

908-486*1875

35E.iHiltonAve.,
Rahway

732-381-8800

SPEED WASH
OF HILLSIDE

1140 liberty Ave..
Hillside

908-352-6674

THE STYLES
. INN

305 N. Stiles St.,
Linden

908-862-9770

SWEET &
FANCY

EMPORIUM
17 North Ave.,

Cranford

908-272-0848

THE
WATTING

ROOM
1431 Irving St.,

Rahway

732-815-1042

WILL'S
SERVICE CTR

933 New Brunswick Ave.,
Rahway

732-388-3007

WINDSOR
DINER

RESTARUANT
1030 Raritan Rd..

Clark

732-382-7755

TARANTELLA'S

"An Italian Festival'
1199 Raritan Rd..

Clark

732-396-3700

TRAVEL WISE

1348 Franklin SL,
Rahway

732-382-5040

TRITON CAFE

219 N. Wood Ave..
Linden

908-486-2498

BALTIC
VIDEO

PieasaiaHeNora&sFofAduto
15 North Weed A^ ,

908-862-3303

PARTICIPATING
STORES

HOLIDAYS

£ • = • ; .

&$$%SK^

'r"^^7^'^?^r?!^
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PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC wncg

VAJL D. JMBRSACO
'^T CLERK

ORDINANCE #41-40

Tt» cornplat* « « *
• « * • « • *»m V* C«y Cteik. City Hal. 5 ?

USitS SPL March 30. 2000

PUBLIC NOTICE
_ crnr-or Q<
PUBLIC WOTiCE la haraby

SPECTATOR LEADER - RAHWAY PROGRESS

PUBLIC'NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE
CJTYOrUMMN

N0T1CS OF DECISION
l h

CONTRACT

None* la
2000.9m Ptantfna

900fK90
• p p t a j o n ^
tor pi aft f ilnaiy, and

26A) : corwHHno, • of,
,000 aquam tarn «nd

ECIS
thtton March 14,

d of ta CKy or Un-
Han «awov*ng an

M M t & Oo^ Inc.

Oft

• « • plan Approval
ultctlntBuBtf

avaft-

p
uultctl

uBtf-
nataly

on tn» att»
Btock 47O. Lot «7 on ttw Tax
Ctty or Undan.

Undan naw""

AWARD:

Authority..

U8142&PL

j

2000
ONB YEAR

M)08 P L 2000 (S8-00)

BOROUGH OF ROSELLE
Nottaa la haraby fllvan lhataia folowtag

naaokitton waaj • • • • i <m Maieh23.2000
at 1ha* RoaaOa Zoning Board Maatng, hald
at «ta ftoaaja Borough ;Ha« 210 Chaalnut

NJ

RESOLUTION OF FtNDtNOS OF FACT
AND CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

8OARD OF ADJUSTMENT OF THE
GOROUGH X>F ROSELLE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
C n Y O F U K D E N

UNION COUNTY, NEW < l—
Smtod Wda wa b» ncatvma ty. the Pur-

(ant Of 1T»<?Ry of Uncfain, Vt Vw
= ^ - - ' sol N. Wood

on Tuesday.
cnaalng
Ctty HaB.
AvM
Ctty HaB. Planm
AvafM.Undan.NJ 07036 on Tt indy .
April 11,2000. aft 10£0am pravaUngttona
tpr tb» taVowog d—crth-1 wocte

WHEREAft
by Sprint Spacfr

pp

aattitiAatodati38CaattitiAwanua. Btoek
Lol2 tor mhwrana plan approval, and
EREAS tifeproSt a b tt

that

3SOZ. Lol2 tor mhwrana plan approval,
WHEREAS, tifepropSty naa baan tta>

aubjactof prior vartanoM granted for pteoa-
mant of antonnaa atop toa monopola at Ma
location, and, ^ ^

WHEREAS, tha properly to now fci tfw
induaMal xona; and ^ ^ *

mfMp^y^^ F b ? a t a

^ ^ ^ - — —^ —— ̂ —— — — • ™, — -•——- — • i • ~*^M * ^ * ^ * * ^ ^ ^ ^ n »

State oT Now Jaraey, on Baareh 2 1 , 2000
and «*8 b*pnamadtor furfiw oonaidara-
•on and haailm to 4M nald on April IB,

-__ - . or _
a* »m n » p » «*•«» t*»

ORDOIANCE #41-42

ANCE TO AMEND AND

A. Jaflray Kkby laaSBad aa M O W K
Ha nas^aana Soanaad anglnaar In 0w

State ̂ a flaw Jar—y tar IS vaara. Ha la
•rnploywS by Tactroricf* as CtiUr Structural
Engtrmr and* naa appaarad bafora.many
Ptarmino and Zoning boards aa axpart wn-
naaa. His arm praparad tha plans lor M s

Linden High School students will stage a production of 'Damn Yankees' today through
Saturday at 8 p.m. in the school auditorium, 121 W St Georges Ave. Shown are, tram
left, cas* memhers Jason An'*uzia*o, Reree Marino and Davir1 Briceno. Tickets ara S10
e>r>H Q I I coflte «=»f - r o c o r v o H O a l l (OOP) 4 P «

SUPPLEMENT CHAPTER Ulf POLICE
REGULATIONS. OF AN ORDINANCE
•CNTrn-gp« - A N ORDINANCE
ADOPTING AND ENACTINQ THE

OSDiHANCES
OFTHE, crnr OF UNDEM. ISM-
PASSEO NOVEMBER 3X 196O. AND
APPROVED NOVEMBER 24. 1B0©,
AMD A S AMENDED AND
SUPPLEMENTED.

Th* wvttnMs stated feat th» aft* la«t th*
south aid* of East 11 ft Avanua. Tnam l» at
9m all» a 125 foot SaO monopote and an
•ojutpmant ahad Instated by NaxMI Com-
raunicaflon* on which tisrs sm antennas
tor oallular ailapnona tranwrtsston pur-
posss. Also thsrs an» anlsi • iss putthrs by
Omnlpolnl tor ina sams purpoaa. Sprint
pfopoasa to buBda 1O*by2o> stssi platform

Damn Yankees' opens tonight
m*isi< aJ comedy 'T>anjn Vank

will Kp presented Mirch 30. 31
and April 1 at 8 p.m at the TjiHer
High School Auditorium. 1?] W ^T
°<orges Avc

Damn Yankees" is a comedy
a middle-aged baseball fan dri

*o desperatioD by the consistently
record of his hometown tr-am.

the Washington Senators For six
months of the yea* he is a good bus
band and a good citizen, but when

that dreary outfit Mans, climbing vcp
the standings to talrp the pew***
»***• unbeatable Yankees

The universal appeal of the
came front the Tact^tuai tic, su^
rurally endowed young

exs an

the home and wife he had fcfr
for long ball-hining glory, said
organizers To foreclose tbe
on the felloe's sool. the devil cafe rz

an assistant, a c^enoxneDs] ^^ncn JD>

home wrecking, played bv
She is Queued Ov

along wtth an toa brtdoa atop tha pole. In
addttkxi than wB bs ssvsn equipment
cablnats. aach about tha atza of a n>Mgara-
tor. Sprint intends fc>-pUo» antennas on ths
po»a tor tha purposs of osll phons
tranimtoaton.

The Sprint squipmant is mads for out-
door uss and Is not snclossd. No notes Is
mads and lhara aracooflng tans to kaap ths

Spring 2000
-ip^jwrpwnwfc ara on flte a t tns Office of

Furcrmalnp Aoant, Room •202. Ctty
Has, 301 N. WoodAvmw. "ndjarvNX

A fee of *SX3D*M bs charged tor ITEM
#1. toreach a « of ipecfflcaltane picked up.
plus nfn*wn £* mafflno la requested.

BJdsrrnStbe submitted m a seated sovs-
lopa ciaaiiy martead BID on Kam #1. «*t,
and bsartno Iti^naffl* ar t addma* o fay
zsi^l^laf ^3rî o^JlaKJS*^BjO'O^Bs8S^"^XD^^^^^*~c^u*^
chaamg • Aoant, Cay of Undan, CRy
301 N. Wood Avaoos. Undan. NJ O
and bs accompanied by a BID BOND OR
CfcHllhtU CHECK made payable «> the
Ctty of Linden, in the amount of ten percent
(ivXVof the total bid.

AS bWdera-aheJI conform to the Intention
end provisions of affirmative action In Publ-
ic Contract* Laws of the -gtate of New
Jersey, I I S . 1O2-1 of 7723775, Assembly
BIB NO. 2227. -

Bidders am required to comply with the
requirements oTPX. 1075. C.127: (N-J-A.C
1727)

CouncB reserves the ffght to refect any
andmB bids srxxrfdttbs.intne interest or ths
Ctty to do so and to waive any i
In Qw VUL
By: JOSEPH C BODEK

PURCHASING AGENT

CTTY
3O. SOOO

COUNCIL
LINDEN

temperature down. The its are locked

AND
AN ORDINANCE

tm -AM OTOfNAMCE
BUCHNQ INE

wtthanaiarmsystemUnksdtoaosnfrsJsta-
flon rronttored24- noun a day. Once a
month atechnician wtt visit the efts to check
ine ecytomant Tns Sprtnt equipment will
not interlare wtth; Jhs['-otter companies'

pportsd by 6 rebv
*_ -*» ̂ . — . icsoh la the. sams
Inr sP Sprint egiilnfnsnt, except B i t

ot tsriam wllft; *ie ot
aqutomant In any way. .
M THeptatlonjiwai be sup
toccedjbga. This construc
t B Sri

PUBUC NOTICE
crnr OF UNDEN

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby glwvn that
following Ordinance waa Introduced

and passed on first reading by ths CouncB
of the City of Linden In the County of Union.
Stats of New Jersey, on March 2 1 , 2000
and wD bs prsasntad for further considera-
tion and hearing fc> be held on April 18.
2000, at 7:00 pun. prsvsJBng Urns, or ss
soon thereafter as th* matter cmn b*prnenL

Tnereintohon
and no danger Jo the community.̂
ara afl d d d) h pol» fenced

g Jo
ara afl grounded

p j
wffl bs no expose J

d) th

sc^is^
VAL 0.
CTTV

ORDINANCE #41-41
ma Borough. RlcnanJ Bat-

«iat that* wsra no dsRcisn-t* wsra no dsRcisn
* n d " ° vtols«ons of any

provWons^Ha stslsd maths

Ŝ  ms^oartSS&s the forego-
ing evidence jo be craolble and adopts

•ms as its BnoVigs of tact; and
WHEREAS-no members f m

and fume with frustration Enough
rage tn say that he'd give his so«l if he
could get in therr and win some
games for hie t w n ar^^»Hing \c* K̂̂ ŵ
>rganizers.

Whereupon up pops the devil to
take up his offer. In a flash, the over-
weight middle-aged citizen is con-
verted not only to youth, but also to a
sensational batting invincibility
Lucifer quickly gets him on the
Washington team and immediately

PUBLIC NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE
CITY OF UNOEN

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given that
trie following Ordinance was Introduced
and paaaed on first reading by the Council
of the Ctty of Linden in the County of Union.
State of New Jersey, on March 2 1 , 2000
and wiO be presented for further oonsidafa*
tton and hearing to be held on April 18.
2000. at 7:00 p.m. prevailing time or as —
soon thereafter as tha matter can be
reached.

VAL D. IMBRIACO
CrTY CLERK

ORDINANCE #41-38

AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE
AMENDMENT OF A DEED RESTRIC-
TION ON LOT 24, BLOCK 354, WHICH
HAS PREVIOUSLY BEEN SOLD BY
THE CITY OF UNDEN.

Re: Deed restriction or> combined Lota
24 and 25 in Block 354 that only one
dwelling structure may be built on
said combined lots in conformity
with an Zoning Ordinances of the
City of Linden.

The complete ordinance is on file and
available from the City Clerk. City Hall. Lin-
den. NJ.
U8115 SPL March 30, 20O0 (S14.OO)

PU8LSC NOTICE
CTTY O r LK

to use all her

PUBUC NOTICE
~~ NOTICE OF CONTRACT'

The Linden Rosalie
has awarded a contract wShom
bidding as a professional service
to M-JTSJV. 40:11-5 (1) (at Thte
and the resolution authorizing tt i
able for pubUc inspection in the ofBce of
Unden Rosens Sewwrage Aumorfly

AWARD: WEXNER LESN1AK
SERVICES- SPECtAL

TAL SERVICES
TIME

PERIOD: ONE YEAR
COST: t?T*,OOOno
U7992 SPL March 3O. 2OOO

of or In o flan to the appBcatton; and.

(SS-OO) CSTYU798S SP1
9D. JSBO (SIS-75)

PUBUC NOTICE ts hereby given that
the following Onfinance was introduced
and passed on first reading by the Council
of the Ctty of Unden In the County of Union.
Stats of New Jersey, on March 21 , 2000
and will be presented tor further considera-
tion and hearing to be held on Aprfl 1ft,
2OO0. at 7rO0 p j n . prevafflng time, or as
soon thereafter as the matter can be

PUBUC NOTICE
CfTY OF UNDEN

PUBUC NOTICE Is hereby grven thai
the following Ordinance was introduced
and passed on first reading by the CouncB
of me Ctty of Unden in ths County of Unton,
State of New Jersey, on March 2 1 , 2OOO
and win be presented for further consldara-
tton and hearing to be held on April 18.
2OO0, at 7:O0 pjn. orsvalSng ttrno. or as

reached.
VAL D. IMBR1ACX3
crrv CLERK

ORDINANCE Ml -32

AN ORDINANCE TO VACATE A POR-
TION OF AMSTERDAM AVENUE
BETWEEN N. WOOD AVENUE AND
ITS TERMINUS. HEREINAFTER PAR*
TICULARLY DESCRIBED. SITUATED
IN THE CITY OF UNDEN, UNION
COUNTY, NEW JERSEY.

Be Vacating a portion of Amster-
dam Avenue between N. Wood
Avenue and Its terminus

The complete ordinance is on
file and available from the City
dark. Ctty HaD. Undan. NJ.

U81O8 SPL March 30. 20O0 (S12

CITY OF LINDEN
PASSED ORDINANCE
NO. 41-31

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
SUPPLEMENT CHAPTER V I ! ,
TRAFFIC. OF AN ORDINANCE
ENTITLED. " A N ORDINANCE
ADOPTING AND ENACTING THE
REVISED GENERAL ORDINANCES
OF THE crnr OF UNDEN. 1000/"
PASSED NOVEMBER 23, 1999 AND
APPROVED NOVEMBER 24. 1999.
AND AS A M E N D E D A N D
SUPPLEMENTED.

of the Ctty of Unden to

and wffl be pvsesnai
Qon jand> hearing to
2000, at 7rOO p.m.
soon

of Union,
sn,

on Apvfl 18*
HJ t>ma. or as

be

NOTICE
crnr OF UHDEH
N O T C E te hereby jp|ven that

no ORflnance was voroduced
on Hot reading fey the Council

of Sie Ctty of Unden in the County of JLtrdon,
onalarcti 21,2000

nted tor further constdeia-
Hon and neaihiu to be held on April 18,
3000, at TrOO p j n . prevafflng time, or as

Sis rm.it er csn bs

cay of L
of Maw

WKiEREASttappaarsthatattoftheappt-'
tabte reojuiremente of the BorouQh of
Boeetts oreinanoes have been met and
t h a t said appBcaOon has also been
rewtewsd toy afl other municipal agencies
naving hirisdctJon, and

WHEREAS as a xesutt of a vote of ths
Board to grant tf>s requested appBcatlon
being Ween with Board Members Simons.
JunB._Bampn, Grtmeley. Ba»o< BsOuscio
ancT^Xtonelan- voting In favor of the

^ N O W T H E R E F O R E BE IT RESOLVED
try the RoseUe Board of Adjustment that the
application for minor sits plan approval as
stated abovs Is hereby granted.
Dated: March 23, 2000

Janet DeMlcco
Clerk/Secretary

U8129 SPL March 30. 2000 ($37.50)

PUBUC NOTICE
CfTY OF LINDEN

PUBUC NOTICE Is haraby oivan that
the fooowtng Ordinance was Introduced
and pa w a d on first reading by the Council
of tha Ctty of Undan In the County of Union,
State of New Jersey/on March 2 1 , 2000
and will be presented for further considera-
tion and neartng to be netd on April 18,
20O0, at 7:00 p j n . prevailing time, or as
soon thereafter as the matter can be

VAL D. IMBRIACO
CITY CLERK

ORDINANCE

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF
UNDEN AUTHOfUZINQ THE PURCH-
ASE O F CERTAIN LANDS IN THE
CfTY OF UNDEN BEfftQ KNOWN AS
328 NORTH WOOD AVENUE, AND
DESIGNATED AS LOT 28, BLOCK
212, ON THE TAX MAPS OF THE
CfTY OF UNDEN

Re: Authorizes the purchase of cer-
tain lands in the City of Unden
being known as 326 North Wood
Avenue and designated as Lot
26, Stock 212 on the tax maps of
the City of Unden. Contract
sales price not to exceed
$900,000-00.

The complete ordinance Is on
file and available from the Ctty
dark, Oty Han, Unden, NJ.

U8112 SPL March 30. 2000 (S15.00)

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice Is hereby given that sealed bkte

win be received by the Borough Administra-
tor of the Borougn of RoseOe, New Jersey,
tor the mHECOrz ~

Re: Adding handicapped parking at
1O25A UnlvarsiEy Ta

TION OF CURBS
AND WALKS AND CONSTRUCTION OF
BARRIER FREE CURB RAMPS
THROUGHOUT THE BOROUGH."

be advised that Federal Funds

VAL D. IMBRIACO

through Tale I of the Housing end Cammun-
~ of 1974

nflh
tzed

Act of

ORDINANCE #41-38

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AMD
SUPPLEMENT CHAPTER VII,
TRAFFIC, OF AN ORDINANCE
ENTITLED, ^ - A N ORDINANCE
ADOPTING AND ENACTING THE
KfcVISED GENERAL ORDINANCES
OF THE crnr OF UNDEN. 1999,-
PASSED NOVEMBER 23, 1999 AND
APPROVED NOVEMBER 24, 1999,
A N D AS A M E N D E D AND
SUPPLEMENTED.

Re: Senfcx ctttzans exhibiting an auxrior-
tzad identification. Issued by the Ctty
of Unden, shall be permitted to park
without charge on the lower level of
the public parking garage located as
the rear of 301 North Wood Avenue
between the hours of 7:00 ajn. and
5:00 pjn., Monday through Friday,
for a period of time not to exceed
three (3) consecutive hours.

The complete ordinance Is on fOe and
available from the City Cleric. City Hall. Un-
den, NJ.
U8114 SPL March 30. 2OOO ($17.75)

PUBUC NOTICE
crnr OF UNDEN

PUBUC NOTICE ta hereby gtven Uiai
the following Ordinance was introduced
and passed on first reading by the Council
of the Ctty of Unden In the County of Union.
Stale of New Jersey, on March 21, 2000
and wiH be presented foriurther considera-
tion and hearing to be held on April 18,
2000, at 7:00 pjn. prevailing time, or as
soon thereafter as the matter can be
reached.
VAL O. IMBRIACO
CITY CLERK

ORDINANCE *41-3S

AN ORDINANCE ESTABLISHING
MARKING REGULATIONS ON
DEwrrr STREET AND PRESCRJB-
JNQ PENALTIES FOR VIOLATIONS.

.;:
; . Establishes parking regulationsv*ivantf fines, le: No person shall

'park a vonlcte at anytime on the
east side of Oewm Street from

.: GUobons Street to a point *6S
.-. feet southerly thereof:

available from that City Clerk, City Hall.
Unden. NJ.

PASSED: Marcn 2 i v 2OOO

Robert F. Bur*
PRESIDENT OF COUNCIL

APPROVED: March 22. 2000

John T Gregorto
MAYOR

ATTEST:

are being utB-

CouncB Chambers at
210 Chestntfi Street
on AprU 10,2000. at
time for the fbOowtng
materials furnished:

476 lineal feet of
square-y;

RoseOe Borough Hal),
RoseOe. New Jersey
1OO0 a-m. prevafling
work to be done and

Incidental thereto,
of S25.00, prospective

VaJ O
CITY CLERK
U8128 SPL

The complete ordinance is on
flle-:and avmUabia from the Ctty
Clerk; C«y HaO, Unden. NJ.
>--»». - ^ ^ ^ 25oo ($12.75)

RE: 73O Jackson Avenue)
BLOCK 133 LOT 7

A preliminary investigation has tteon filed
by tne Senior Housing Inspector coocem-
ingtne property and structure stated above.

Pursuant to Chapter 10-20.7 of the
Housing Code of the Ctty of Unden. New
Jersey, stated premises have been
charged to be unm for human habitation
and/or dangerous to the health and safety
of me inhabitants of said dwelling and tne
occupants of neighboring dwellings by rea-
son of, but not limited to. dilapidation, disre-
pair, structural defects, defects Increasing
the hazards of fire, accidents, lack of
adequate sanitary faculties, or due to other
conditions rendering such dwelling or
dwellings unsafe, unsanitary, and danger-
ous or detrimental to the health or safety or
otherwise Inimical to the welfare of the
residents.

Tne foregoing constitutes my complaint*
against you as the OWNER, (Rebecca
WalfcsT, Estate) of said premises.

I hereby notify you that a demolition
hearing will be held concerning this matter
In the Board of Health office at Cfty Han,
301 North Wood Avenue. Unden, New
Jersey on Monday. April 10. 2000 at ©-OO
A.M.

All parties of interest are given the right to
answer this notice In writing wrthln three (3)
days of the date set for the hearing or to
appear In person, or otherwise and give
testimony at the time and place fixed in the
complaint taking note mat the rules of evi-
dence prevailing in the courts ahafi not be
controlling in hearings before the Housing
Inspector.

Gregory j . Imbriaco
Senior Housing Inspector

.Board of Health

other
pen payment

bidders may obtain Plans and Specfflca-
ttons for the Project at Borough HaB. Roset-
te. New Jersey during business hours. This
payment is non-refundable

Bids a
nt is nonrefundable.

Bids addressed to the Mayor and Council
of the Borough of Rosalie, must be submit-
ted on the Standard Proposal forms In the
manner designated therein and required by
the Specifications, must be enclosed In
sealed envelopes the outside bearing the
name and address of tha bidder and the fol-
lowing statement on the outside of the
envelope: "Bid for tha Reconstruction of
Cunbs and Walks and Construction of
Barrier Free) Curb Ramps."

AD bids must be accompanied by a bid.
guarantee In the form of a Bid Bond or Cer-
tified Check in trie amount of 10% of the tot-
al bid submitted, made payable to the Bor-
ough of Rosefle.

An bids must be accompanied by an
Agreement of Surety stating that the Surety
Company wtfl provide the bidder wtth a Per-
formance Bond equal to 100% of the bid
price rf the Contractor ts awarded the Con-
tract, and a Maintenance Bond shaO remain
in force for one (1) year mftBr completion
and acceptance of the work.

The successful bidder shaD furnish upon
execution of the Contract a Certificate
showing Workmen's Compensation insur-
ance and Public liability and Automobile
Liability Insurance In the minimum amounts
of $1.000.0OCVS3.0O0.OOO bodily injury and
$1,000,000 property damage from compa-
nies satisfactory to the Borough of Rosalie.

Bidders are required to compty with the
provisions of P,L. 1975, c.127, P.L. 1063.
c.150 and P.L 1882. c.213. rJ j . Statutes

In accordance wtth the P.L. 1877, c.33,
bidders are required to furnish the names
and addresses of an stockholders or part-
ners who own 10% of the firm, a statement
to that effect shall be submitted with the bid.

The Borough cf RoseUe reserves the
right to refect any or all bids. Including alter-
native bids, and to waive any informality In
the proposals., received and accept any
proposal deemed to be most favorable to
the Interests of the Borough.

BY ORDER OF
THE MAYOR AND COUNCIL

March 30, April 6. 2O00
U81O2 SPL ($34.00) U8101

JOHANNA BREOEN
BOROUGH CLERK

8PL March 30, 2000 ($30.00)

CTTY CLERK

ORDINANCE #41-34

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AND
SUPPLEMENT CHAPTER «, ADMI-
NISTRATION, OF AN ORDINANCE
ENTITLED. "AN ORDINANCE
ADOPTING AND ENACTING THE
REVISED GENERAL ORDINANCES
OF THE CITY OF UNDEN, 1999-
PASSED NOVEMBER 23. 1999, AND
APPROVED NOVEMBER 24, 1999,
A N D A S A M E N D E D A N D
SUPPLEMENTED.

Re: Amending an ordinance stating
the dorrect number of Election
Districts at thirty-four (34) in ten
(10) wards.
The complete ordinance is on
file and available from the City
Clerk, City Han. Unden, NJ.

U8110 SPL March 3O. 2000 ($14.75)

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
U hereby given that ssaiaa

wm be received by the Borough Administra-
tor of the Borough of RoseOe, New Jersey,
for the "IMPROVEMENT OF DRAKE
A V E N U E , H A W T H O R N E STREET.
THOMPSON AVENUE AND HAMILTON
STREET."

"Please be advised that Federal Funds
through Title I of the Housing and Commun-
ity Development Act of 1974 are being util-
ized In thte project."

Bids win be opened and read in the
Council Chambers at Rosalie Borough Hall.
210 Chestnut Street. RoseUe, New Jersey
-^\jftfMJLJK^'W>fiQ^drti^flcft<>-ft iff1* -ywys^tfnp
time for the ioUowtng work to be done and
materials furnished:

106O tone of Bituminous Concrets
Surface Course, Mbc 1-6. 6650 squars
yards of Mining; 100 U . of 7" X 2O** Con-
crete Vertical Curb; 8O a.y. of Concrets
Sidewalk end any other works Incidental
thereto.*

Upon payment of $25.00. prospective
bidders may obtain Plans and Spectfica-
tions for the Project at Borough Hall, Rosal-
ie. New Jersey during business hours. This
payment Is non-refundable.

Bids addressed to tbe Mayor and Council
of tne Borough of RoseOe, must be submit-
ted on the Standard Proposal forms In the
manner designated therein and required by
the Specifications, must be1 enclosed In
sealed envelopes- the outside bearing the
name and address of the bidder and the fol-
lowing statement on the outside of the
envelope: "Bid for the Improvement of
Drake Avenue, Hawthorne Street,
Thompson Avenue and Hamilton
Street.*

Ail bids must be accompanied by a bid
guarantee in the form of a Bid Bond or Cer-
tified Check In the amount of 1 0 % of the tot-
al bid submitted, made payable to the Bor-
ough of RoseOe.

All bids must be accompanied by an
Agreement of Surety stating that the Surety
Company win provide the bidder wtth a Per-
formance Bond equal to 100% of the bid
price If the Contractor Is awarded the Con-
tracL and a Maintenance Bond snaJi remain
In force for one <1) year -after completion
and acceptance of tha work.

The successful bidder shall furnish upon
execution of the Contract a Certificate
shcwlngrVVorkmen'8~CofnpBnsatton'Disur-
ance and Public Liability and Automobile
Liability Insurance In the minimum amounts
of $1,000,000/53.000,000 bodily Injury and
$1,000,000 property damage from compa-
nies satisfactory to the Borough of Rosens.

Bidders are required to comply wtth the
provisions of PJL. 1976. C.127. P.L. 1963.
c.150 and P.L 1982, c-213, N~J. Statutes
10:2-1.

tn accordance with the P.L. 1977, &33,
bidders are required to furnish the names
and addresses of all stockholders or part-
ners who town i o % of the firm, a statement
to that effect shall be submitted wtth the bid.

Trie Borough of Rosette reserves the
right to reject any or an DWs, including alter-
native bids, and to waive any Informality In
the proposals received and accept any
proposal deemed to be most favorable to
the Interests of the Borough.

' BY ORDER OF
THE MAYOR AND COUNCIL

JOHANNA BREDEN
BOROUGH CLERK

U8100 SPL March 30, 2000 ($32-25)

crnr CLERK
ORDINANCE #41-33

A N ORDINANCE ESTABLISHING
PARKING REGULATIONS ON W . ELI-
ZABETH AVENUE AND PRESCRIB-
ING PENALTIES FOR VIOLATIONS.

Re: EstabBshea parking regulations
and fines, le: No person snaD
park a vehicle at anytime o n the
North aide of w ! Elizabeth
Avenue from a point 70 feet west
of the carotin© of Marion Avenue
to a point 60 feet westerly there-
of.

The complete ordinance Is on
ffle and available from the Ctty
Clerk, Coy Halt. Unden, NJ.

U8109 SPL March 30 . 2OOO (S13-5O)

NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD
The Linden FtoseOe Sewerage Authority

has awarded a contract wtthout cotnpoSSSvs
SiadSria ss s. prsfsssbnsi ssrvisa pwsusnt
to N J J S - A . 40:11-5 (1) (a). This contract
and the resolution authorizing It are avafl-
able for public Inspection In the office of the
Undan Roeefle Sewerage Authority.

BOND ORDINANCE A M EN Dl NO
BOND ORDINANCE NUMBER 9±&>
FINALLY ADOPTED BY THE CfTY
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF UNDEN.
NEW JERSEY ON NOVEMBER 23.
1803

BE ITORDAINEDBYTHE CtTYCOUN-
XHEJCOXJOF i 1NDFN, IM-JHE

COUNTY OF UNION, NEW JERSEY (not
Isss than two-thirds of aft the insmb—s
thereof affirmatively oencurringH AS
FOLLOWS: .

Section i . Trie Bond Ordinance of ths
Ctty CouncB of ths City of Unden, In ths
County of Union, Nsw Jersey (the ^dty")
enfidsd "Bond Ordinance Authorizing
Expansion of the Linden Sanitary LandfUt
In. by and for tt»e City of Unden. m the
County of Urson, New Jersey, Appropriat-
ing ths Sum of $5,621,000 Therefor and
Authorizing the issuance of 46.621,000
Bonds or Bond AnticJpaOon Notes of the
City to.Finance Part of the Cost ThsreoT
finally adopted on November 23,1QO3 (ths
•Ordinance*) la hereby Incorporated by
reference In Its entirety.

Section 2..Tna first sentence of Section
3(a) of the Ordinance Is hereby amended to
read as follows:

(a) Ths purpose hereby authorized
and for which the bonds anct.not**
authorized herein are to be Issued Is
the expansion of ths Unden Sanit-
ary Landfill located on Lot 17 and
partof Lot 11.03. Btock 6 8 1 . and the
closure thereof, mdudlng an work
and materials necessary Mieietor
and Incidental thsrsto. In accor-
dance. wRh New Jersey Department
of Environmental ProtscSon and
Energy rules and regulations. -

Section 3. The capital budget of fee Ctty
t-^rahii I f m ¥ ^ l 1 In iMlirfiii—•• JM« M>̂  iMii

visions of ttils ordinance to the extent of any
Inconsistency herewith. Ths resolutions In
me form promulgated by ths Local Finance
Board showing TuB detail of the amended
capita) budget and capital pn
approved by the Director of the '
Local Government Services ts on ID* wtth
me Clerk and Is avalabie there for public
InepecBon.
_ Section 4. AS other provldons of the
Ordnance shall remain urtcnanged.

Section S. Tnte amendatory bond orov
nance shall take effect twenty days attsr the
first pubOcatton thereof after final adoption
as provided by Local Bond Law.

Ths complete ortfnance la on fDs and
available from me City Clerk. City HaB. Un-
den. NJ. '
U8117 SPL March 30. 20OO (S32.00)

amend
rogram as
division of

AWARD: CARE STATION
SERVICES: ANNUAL MEDICAL SER-

VICES
TOME

PERIOD: ONE YEAR
COST: S7.62&OO
U7994 SPL March 30. 2000 (S6.OO)

SHERIFF'S SALE
SHERIFF'S NUMBER CH-755132
DIVISION: CHANCERY
COUNTY: U3S2SON
DOCKET NO. F941099
PLAINTIFF: THE DIME SAVINGS BANK
OF NEW YORK. F.S.a
DEFENDANT: SPENCER BACOTE;
LEONORA GOLDBERG, OCCUPANT

WRIT OF EXECUTION DATE:
FEBRUARY 08, 200O

SALE DATE:
WEONE8DAY THE 26TH DAY OF

APRIL A.O. 2000
By virtue, of the ahnwe •TilsO writ of

execution to me directed I snafl expose for
—"" " - t "" vendue, on the 6th Floor of

courvwuusernjwe-ii, 2-

w

NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD
The Unden RoseOe Sewerage Authority

has awarded a cunuau wrmout competitive
bkkting as a professional service pursuant
to NJL&A. 40:11-5 (1) (a). This contract
and the resolution authorizing it are avafi-
abto for pubOo inspection In the office of the
Undan RoseOe Sewerage Authority. \

AWARD:

SERVICES:

TIME
PERIOD:

COST:

C A M P D R E S 8 E R &
UCKEE. INC
CON8ULT1NQ ENOINEER-
MO SERVICES

ONE YEAR
$00,000-00

U7990 SPL March 30, 2O00 ($&60)

NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD
The Linden Rosefle SeweraQe Authority

has.awarded a contract without competttrve
bidding as a professional service pursuant
to NJJS^K. &11-G (1) (a). This contract
and the resolution authorizing It are aVaB-
abte for public Inspection In the office of the
Linden RoseDe Sewerage Authority.

AWARD:
SERVICES:

TIME
PERIOD:

COST:
U79Q3 SPL

MICHAEL C KILL
INDEPENDENT INSUR-
ANCE MANAGEMENT
CONSULTING SERVICES

ONE YEAR
$6,600.00

March 30. 2OO0 ($3.50)

Broed Street. EBzabeth. NJ^ on WEDNES-
DAY, at two o'cJc<* In tr» afternoon of said
day. Afl successful bidders must have 2 0 *
of their bid available in cash or cartffled
check at the ooocfaision of the sales.

The proper^ to be sold is ir*cs*ffff in LJN-

State of New Jersey.
^Comrnpnly known as: 1121 KAREN
TERRACE. UNDENT NJ 07038

Tax Lot No. e. In Block Mo. 410
Dimensions of Lot <Apprcodmatety) so

feet wide by 10O feet Soo. '
Naarest Cross Street Situate on the

Southeasterly* side of Karen Terrace, dis-
tant 21 feet from the Southwesterly side of
Donna Court.
JUDGMENT AMOUNT: ONE HUNDRED
EIGHTY THOUSAND ONE HUNDRED
FIFTY-NINE DOLLARS AND TWENTY-
TWO CENTS ($180,150-22)
ATTORNEY:

FRANK J. MARTONE, PC.
4 BRIGHTON ROAD
CLIFTON. NJ 07012

SHERIFF:
RALPH FROEHUCH
FULL LEGAL DESCRIPTION IS FILED

AT THE UNION COUNTY SHERIFF'S
OFFICE.
ONE HUNDRED NINETY-TWO THOU-
SAND SIX HUNDRED TWENTY-NINE
DOLLARS AND THIRTY-NINE CENTS

TOTAL JUDGMENT AMOUNT
($192,629.38)

March 30, April 6. 13. 20. 2O00
U7977 SPL ($83 00)

Theuhdersk
auction on-API

UNDEN POLICE DEPARTMENT
AUCTION J4OTIC&V

fir^ahaOexpoaefc<sale^ accordance with RS 3ftiOA-i et sea
>RJL 7 2000 at 10:00 a m at Gabe*s Towino Company, £t& So
, NewJeaeythefoOowina motorvertfdeswhich camelrrto possest

. at public
South Stiles

2OOO. , $<*?**& m * * «*w»«>»«»oriedkxatttonatt
Is-. Vehicles must be removed by a wrecker wnfwSwoddn^laVs

. * •H'SSF P011^ Department
John E. MiOano; Chief of Police

The fonowtng vehicles w«l be sold with a "JUNK TITLE" Issued bv
rsey. Department of Motor Vehicles and are fbr^PAFTTSor S C W ^ cJersey

retWed

MAKE YEAR 8ERIAL # COST OF
REPOSSESSION

DODGE 1086
BUICK §
CADILLAC
FORD 1Q03
FORD igaa
BUICK 1982
NISSAN logo
PONTIAC 1 0 85
FORD 1O87
NISSAN 108S
MERCURY 108D
US130 SPL March 30. 2000

1B3BZ64C1FD125708
1Q4XB60R1FW482802
1G6CO5156J4244717
1FAPP16J9PW301073
1FAPP2M0JT168289
9G4ABWOCCT13S633
JN1GN34C8LW500674
1G2JB89O0G7679537
1FTCR11T7HUB78574
JN1P82485QW068059
1MEPM6044KH683846

$1501.00
111601.00
!i1459.20
i 2180^)0

1427.40
1385.00

i 1190020
: 11827.00

JTT^O
$120430

^.f!*^G&SSVp^r+*^*s^^

RAHWAY PROGRESS

OBITUARIES
Jullanne Lutsky

ic^fbnntiiy of Rahway and ,
dial Msatb 21 in the University of
Pennsylvania Hospital, Philadelphia.
. Bom in New York Cfty, Mrs. Lots-
ky lived in Rahway and Linden before
moving to Neshanic nine years ago.
She was a professional secretary whh
Schenng-Pkmgii Carp^ KenilwortiL
far,Jl:jean and retired in 1995.

Mrs. Lotsky was a member of the
Altar and Rosary Society of SL Ann's
Qxnrch, Raritan, where she also
tan^Jit Confraternity of Christian

JLkc

22 in St Barnabas Medical Center,
Livingston.

Born in Jersey Gty9 Mrs. Manga*
niello lived in Rahway before moving
to Linden 12 years ago. She was an
adnunstrative ayyistant with Kelco

Ck* olerv <uai a member of

Co- dark, for 15 years and retired in
1994.

Mrs. ManganicDo helped to feed
the poor at St Patrick's Pro-Catholic
in Newark for more than 10 years. She
served as president of the Italian-
American Club, Rahway; tbe Ameri-
can Association of Retired Persons,
T .indra, and the New Dimension d u b

Esther Sensbach
E s t e r S. Sensbach, 96, of Newton,

formerly of Rahway, died March 2 0
in the Bam Hill Care Center, Newton.

Bom in Brooklyn, Mrs. Sensbach
lived ir> Westfield and Rahway before
moving to Sensbach 17 years ago. She
was a member of the Women's GtriW
of the Presbyterian Church in
Westfield.

Surviving are four sons, Richard.
Thomas, Panl and William; a daught-
er, Laura Wiss; 13 grandchild**** «nd
U great-grandchildren.

Mrs. Korab^ was active with Thr
Rahway Center Partnership, where
she was a member of the prrnrotion
and marketing
gala

Surviving are her husband of 39
years, Edward; two daughters, Sdina
Korab and Robin Hatrrrmaim; two
bromers, David «nd Ronald Bareler.
and two sistere. ^hirfev *v~~»* an^
Aim Reeve.

Elizabeth O'Donnell
Efizabem OTXronclL 94, a lifelong

resident of Rahway. died March 19 in

* —
Che Hiilsborougfa Rescue Squad.

5tarviving are her rmchĝ rj Barry:g Barry:
three sisters, Susan Majoris, Barbara
Bxennan and Marie ComcIL and »
brother, Steven Majoris.

Frances Manganiellc
Frances Manganiello, 68, of Lm

den, formerly of Rahway,

uf a i i L Mis. Man
served as a Eocharistic
St. Helen's Church, Westfield.

Surviving are her husband, Tho-
mas; three sons, David, Andrew and
Kenneth Lyons; a Haughty Margaret

with Margaret Korab

y g g
Merrill; a stepson, Edward Manga-
nieflo; two stepdaughters, Emily Bre-
za and Donna Zeiler. a sister, Kather-
»ne Sabo. and five grandchildren.

Korab, 60, of Colonia,
owner of a Rabway boutique, died
March 21 in Rahway Hospital.

Bom in WUkes-Barrc, Pa^ Mrs,
Korab Bved iirColonia most of her
life. She owned and operated tbe
Repeat Performance BouKqtv
Cherry Street in Rahway

Survrving are a ianghter,
Gonczlik; a sister.
tWO PFfl tKiCrHV*y*^*

grandchildren

Tito Riccio
Tito Ricrio. f 7. <*$ C W e formerly

«*v

Hospital

Civil job
notice bill
is proposed

Assemblyman Joseph Suliga, D-20,
recently mtrodaccd a bill that would
require the Department of Personnel
to post civil sendee ar™oir*Tement5 in

offices.
Under current law. all civil service

announcements regarding job open-
ings and examinations are listed on
die Internet only. However, this
mems~lfcat~onl^tfiose who
access to the World Wide Web can
get information about civil service
positions.

This bill wiD ensure that civil ser
vice information is accessible to
everyone," said Suliga. **We must

access to Internet technology.
Moreover, some citizens may even
feel intimidated by tbe electronic
medium."

In tbe past years, a civil service "bul-
letin was sent to local libraries.
Recently, however, it has become the
practice of the Department of Person-
nel to post the listings electronically.
Suliga* s bill would not eliminate this
practice, but would augment .the
announcements by requiring printed
bulletms.be sent to,loc^libraries and
munTcijfef offices3 flfihittuy, * '

T h e idea .of making public
announcements about civil service
positions is so everyone has the
chance to apply,** said Suliga.

"fhis bill will not put an end to tbe
practice of posting announcements on

Ninety members of thd Rahway Retired Men's Club celebrated St. Patricks Day
recently with a corned beef and cabbage luncheon. Some of the participants are.
back row from left, Chet Ambld, ̂ fetSr Zdleznik, -Ed Schweinberg, Joe,.Cfrs&;..©erry
Meyerfioff, Mike Carbdne, Bob Gering, Joe Buffa, Nfck Cozzi, Paul Riekehof and
Don Russell; front row, Pat Tortoriello, Bill Fee, Carl Mintzer and John Kosinskl.

l ie 3OOC-O. it w m

improve the system by allowing
everyone who searches for informa-
tion to get it through a variety of sour-
ces. In die end, it all boils down to
making government more
accessible.*'

Cardiac care
ts focus of
hospital class

Rahway Hospital will offer the
popular "Culinary Hearts Kitchen"
cooking course beginning April 25.

Culinary Hearts Kitcheo was deve-
loped by die American Heart Associa-
tion in accordance with its dietary
guidelines for cardiac patients.

The three-session course will be
held Tuesdays — April 25, May 2 and
16 — from 5:30 to 7:30 p.nx in the

=^Therap3

Larry Holmes is special quest
at Golden Gloves boxing event

Suite. The fee for the course is $50
and includes instruction, a student
mannfli copies of all recipes and
taste-testing of each sample Tecipe.
Advance registration is required and
mere is a minimum of five registrants.

Rahway Hospital is located at 865
Stone Street For further information
and to register, call Community Out-
reach at 499-6193.

The Rahway Police Athletic
League will host the final bouts of the
2000 New Jersey Golden Gloves
Boxing Competition April 7 at 8 p.m.
at the Rahway Recreation Center.

This is the fifth consecutive year
that the PAL will be host to Golden
Gloves Boxing, said Detective Sgt
Gene DeCarlo, PAL executive
director.

TJ*e event is always highlighted by
the attendance of celebrities from the
political and sports arena. Former
Worid I leavyweight Champion Larry
Holmes will be in attendance this
year.

Former boxers, such as Joe Frazier,
Michael Spinks, Jake LaMotta, Gerry
Cooney, Shannon Briggs, Buddy
McGirt and Ray Mercer, as well as

Hazard, have been big supporters of
the Rabway PAL-sponsored event,
according to DeCarlo.

Other sports -celebrities -that have
appeared for this event include 1991
Super Bowl MVP OJ. Anderson*
N Y . Jets sack leader Joe Klecko,
N.Y. Jet Wayne Chrebet and World
Wrestling Champing Emanuel Yar-
brough. Ex-Marine Corps Comman-

dant Gen. Alfred Gray, a Rahway
native, has also been an honored
guest

A primary goal of the PAL hosting
the Golden Gloves is to raise funds to
support many youth-oriented prog-
rams. Since its inception six years
ago, the PAL has sponsored a variety
of programs.

Nearly 700 children participate
each year in the baseball, basketball
and new track program, as well as the
SAT and GEPA test tutoring prog-

rams for "high risk" students.
DeCarlo said the sponsorship in the

past has enabled the PAL to provide
these children with all of the tools
necessary to provide quality programs
to help prevent juvenile delinquency,
to provide children with opportunities
and activities for constructive use of
their leisure timg, to develop a friend-
ly relationship between the youth of
the community and police officers
and to engender a spirit of respect for
law and order.

Newspaper's policy on weddings, engagements
Couples are encouraged to send their engagement and wedding announce-

ments to the lifestyle editor. Announcements should be typed, doubled spaced
or legibly handwritten and no longer than one page. All announcements should
have a daytime phone number for verfication or if questions arise.

Information requested for engagements are parents names, high school name
^ wheie

located, job title, and the date of marriage.
Information requested for weddings are parents names, date of wedding,

where the wedding took place, who officiated, who attended the bride and
grooBvbigh school Jiamc-and town, college name, town and degree, name of
employer and town where located, job title, and where the couple honeymooned
and will reside.

When sending a picture with the announcement, a check for $10 is required.
Black and white or clear color pictures are acceptable.

For more information call 686-7700-

IF YOU THINK YOU CAN'T MAKE
THINGS RIGHT, YOU'RE WRONG.

Reconciliation begins with
God. It's never too late to

come home.

For more information, call
1-877-Y-NOT-CALL

Monday - Friday
8a.m. - 8 p,m.

A priest will answer.
Join us for Reconciliation Weekend, April 7-8. The

Roman Catholic Archdiocese of Newark.
Visit our Website: www.rcan.org/comehome

&. LASER CENTER
y

Patricia C McCormack, MJ>^ FAJU).
: Academic Dermatology Associates

Chairperson Department of Dermatology
Sfatera Of Clarity Medical Center

THE MOST COMMON SKIN CANCER
Basal call carcinoma is named for the basal cells that comprise the bottom

layer of the epidermis, which eventually replace dead or eroded calls on the
surface. Typically occurring on the head and neck, this type of skin cancer
results from'long-term exposure to strong sunlight It is the most common form
of skin cancer, accounting for about a half-million cases annually. It usually
begins as a very slow-growing reddish bump that bleeds and scabs,
repeatedly, without ever-realty healing. While basal cell carcinoma grows very
slowly and rarely spreads to other parts of the body, it can grow below the skin
and cause considerable disfigurement Once diagnosed, it can be treated by
conventional surgery, electrodessication and curettage, or cryosiirgery.
Dermatologists are medical doctors, specializing in skin problems and

diseases. We are best able to advise and treat various conditions ranging
from wrinkle removal to cancers. If you have any questions or concerns about
skin diseases call me. My office is conveniently located at 822 North Wood
Ave., Unden (908) 925-8877, where I provide full dermatology services.

P.S, Basal cell carcinoma Is diagnosed by examining it and taking a tissue
for sis.

l
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Bam is Rochester, PEL, Mr. Riccio
lived in Rabway, Clark and Long Val-
ley before moving back to Clark
seven years ago. He was a baiber at
Far Hills Baiber Shop and retired
seven years ago. Previously, Mr. Ric-
cio had owned Riccio's Barber Shop,
dark, for many years. He served in
the Army daring

g p
Mr. Riccio was a volunteer at John

r Kennedy Medical Center, Edison.
Surviving are his wife, Adene; two

sons, Daniel and Michael; a daughter.
Rnmmarie Harris; three brothers,
Frank, Joe and Jerome: a sister. Car
tnello—•P^c»»**»- •<*<* *••»•*••

School RoseUe, for 34 years md
retired in 1996. Mrs. Toney was agrfr-
duate of Allen University, Cohraibia,
s.e

Surviving are her husband, Otis;
two sons, Cyrus and Darryl; three
dangiters. Gafl Tooey Robinson,
Yolanda Toney LocfcJey and Sandra
Toney Dinkins; five sisters, Aqtrila
O'Neal Mildred McLamm. Bances
Sables. Desiree Cochran and Ruts
Williams; five grandchildren and
three great-grandchildren-

grandchildreo.

Helen Devlin
Helen Devlin, 7^. of North Bnras

wick, formerly <rf BaHwgy. died o*
March 24.

Surviving are her husband, Wil
liam: two daughters. Heler Anr
Rotnnno and Nanc* D r tin R' Unslri
two grandchild ~" -""* *** <•«"»•

APOSTOUC
^ ^ ^RSTONE APOST*OUC CSDBCB

SL Lake* pp
Street. Uofeo, fCT 07083

A touch of the Irish

or wob rite:
WWW.NOPAST.COM

Ssndsy 11AM. Ttsos&Kf 7 3 0 TV
«aday Sdxnl 3-6 yt. ofcb.

7-12 yt ofcb, Nmscry
Home BiWc G o n e

WELCOME!

Carmetta Frosi
Carmclla M Frost. 65, a lifelong

resident of Rabway. died Ma*rh *>•* «*
Tnmtas Hospital. FTi7arrth

Mis. From was a licensed practical
nurse with St Stizabeth Hospital
25 years and retired 10 years ago
was a graduate of S* Peter's
School of Nursing. Jersey

Surviving are two sons, Stephen Jr
and Geoffrey, feur brothrrs, Joseph
John, Vincent and Loo** •,-,.»*•-
and five grandchildren

James M. Doyle
James Matthew Doyle; «7, a life-

long resident of Rahway. died March
27 in Rahway Hospital-

Mr. Doyle was a printer for many
years with Quinn Boden & Co., Rah-
way, and retired in 1978. He was an
Army veteran of Worid War II and

CHRISTIAN &
MISSIONARY ALLIANCE

THE CHURCH OP THE HOLYBEDCEM-
i'-M^ s newly CSUDUSDCQ CSBDEHD OiDKb* s
ffTrrtrtrd acd -w*nr^m1 locally o f Ffflpto-
Aneriom. Tfae dmcb is •""*—»* with fbe
Qnstian n ) Mhtfrrary Affince tacrted* 7
d e n y Street. Granfocd, NJ 07016. Sanday
activities sach as Engfirti Wcnbip Service aod
Sunday SctoooJ for (fiffezem ages acettfldatlbe
Feflowihip Han aarting from 1:30 P M - 2 5 0
PM The Pzoor is Rcr. Odanda Sana. Tbosc
wt» are ioterested tor Ruicaa] Prayer. Ooanet-
ing. and related services can call bam at (973)
778-8067. For ocber etneb aUitUkJ. ptease
can the following persons: Bra. JoeRaajDepD«
(908) 964-7724, Bra. RowcH Solon at (90S)
48&642S. AND Bco. Max Nfcal at (908)
6T7-480a Derations and w m •«!••>» to ihe
Ctacrtfa'i Misskin. DHriptfthy Bnikfing

J k i d 3
comed. Check payable to: The Cbxxcb of fbe
Holy Redeemer. Inc. cto MarfinaRaqoepo.S28
Mitchell Ave^ UBCH. NJ <nO83. Everybody it
cnrtfiaDy invited to join n in oor acteoUe of
activities. PSAlM 122:1 SATS 'J REJOICED
Wmt THOSE WHO SAW TO ME tET US
GO TO TBE HOUSE OF TBE LORD.'

He was a recipient of the Asiatic
Pacific Service Medal and tfv FHiRr
pines Liberation Ribbon.

Suviving axe his wife, Lorena: two
daughters, Loretta Ziebiec and Lore** -
Zampello, and five grandchiWrm

Sarah Toney
Sarah Toney. 75, of Rahway died

on March 23.
Born in Winsboro, S.C., Mrs.

Toney lived in Rahway for 48 years.
She was employed as a physical edu-
cation teacher at Abrabarn Clark High

Correction policy
It is the policy of [his newspaper to

correct all significant errors that are
brought to the editor's attention. If
you believe that we have made such

ST. JOHN THE BAPTIST ORTHODOX
CHURCH. 211 West Gcand A T C
3S2-SS44. Rev. Fr. Qades A. TWitMp,
Sunday Divine Liturgy, 9-30 AM. Prayer Ser-

Gn&Toeadxfef the mondial 7:00PM- AM

1 '

ROMAN CATHOLIC
ST. LEXTS CHURCH

. 3*72-1272.
1(B Myrtle

far MtTrrr
Saturday Eve. 5:30 p m . Sondiy 7 3 0
10:00 a,m.. 1130 u n . and 12:45 p j a <Sp«r>
tsh); Weekdays: Mooday Co Fridiyr 7^0
8̂ K> a.m.. 124)0 noon. Stturdays: 8^)0
12:00 ooon. Holydayn Eve 7:30 pja. Hotydxy:
7iX» a.m.. 9K» «jn_, 121X) DOCXL MiraniinTO
Medal Novenz: Mondays foOowmg ibe 12A0
oooo M m a d *-"3:l5p.m. fUrnrmfW of
Pemmce: Saturday: 1:00 to 2--00p-m. and (d-
lowing the 530 p.ia. Mass.

NOTE: AH copy ciugg*j most be made in
writing and received by Warrafl Ommmriiy
Newspapers No Later Chan liOO Noon. Fridayi
pner lo tbe following week's pobCcafioa

Please address e^iary^em. to: U/S

edi tor-in-chief, 1291 S tuyvesam
Ave., Union, 07083, or call him at
(908) 686-7700 ExL 329 on weekdays
before 5 pjn.

Wonall Commonity Newspapers
1291 Srayvesant Ave.
P.O. Boa 3109
Union. NJ. 07083

CONTRACTORS INSURANCE

( • HAL ROSE AGENCY

• LANDSCAHNCyTREE SERVICE
•PAINTING
• T H E WORK
•HEAUNG,

INNJ
•PLUMBERS
• ELECTTUCIANS
•CARPENTERS
•CARPET CLEANERS
•INSTALLERSAIR CONDITIONING, ETC.

• $2^00 Tool Coverage No Extra Charge
SO TEARS IN BUSINESS,

WEMUSt BE DOING SOMETHING B1GHX!

AL ROSE AGENCY c.

OUT OF UNION COUNTY: 1-888-6-HAL ROSE

BOARD CERTIFIED IN
INTERNAL MEDICINE

ANNOUNCES

•t-t

THE OPENING OF HIS
NEW MEDICAL OFFICE

OFFERING SERVICES EM:
COMPREHENSIVE ADULT HEALTHCARE

SAME DAY APPOINTMENTS
AVAILABLE

CALL: (908) 653.9449 •

LOCATED AT:

198 North Avenue East, Cranford;

_ ,;.,. ^ T ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
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PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SHERIFF'S NUMBER CH-755134
DIVISION: CHANCERY
COUNTY: UNION
DOCKET NO. F247S0P
PLAINTIFF: J=EDERAL DEPOSIT INSUR-
ANCE CORPORATION ET ALS
DEFENDANT: UflS F. MUNIZ AND DAU-
LA M, MUNIZ HW CONT1MORTOAGS
CORP, ET ALS.

WRTT OF EXECUTION DATE
JANUARY 11, 2000

SALE DATE:
WEDNESDAY THE 26TH DAY OF

APRIL A.D. 2000
By virtue of the above «Uit3 writ off

firf.unno to me tflf»cl»d I «hafl mwpgmm tor
sate toy public venous, on ir» em Boor of
M U n t o n County. Court House (Tower), 2
Broad Street. EBzabem. N J - on WEDNES-
DAY, atiwoo'clock In m» afternoonof «au
d e A I H c f i b i a

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SHERIFF'S NUMBER CH-755'2'
DIVISION: CHANCERY
COUNTY: UNION
DOCKET NO. F1203409
PLAINTIFF: INDYMAC MORTGAGE
HOLDINGS, INC
DEFENDANT: GEORGE SCOTT. HIS
HEIRS, DEVISEES. PERSONAL Wr

RESENTATTVES ET ALS
WRIT OF EXECUTION DATE

FEBRUARY Ifi. 2000
SALE DATE:

WEDNESDAY THE 26TH DAY OF
APRIL A-D. 2000

By virtue of the JJIIWB lTiiwi wrt of

SHERIFFS SALE
SHERIFF'S NUMBER CH-7S51O4
DIVISION: CHANCERY
COUNTY: UNION
POCKET NO. F2036897
PLAINTIFF: FT MORTGAGE COMPANIES
OEFENDANT PEINE ET ALS>

PUBUC NOTICE
SECTION e :
The following additional imtara are*

dstsftnlnstL- dactarad, racftsd and)

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE SALES TAX « SAVE • 3°.-, SALES TAX • SAVE SALES TAX • SAVE '• 3 = o SALES TAX • SAVE • 3°o SALES TAX * SAVE « 3'o SA
and Notes provided In ails bond ij
by $33,440 and the obQgass auth
herein wtt be wOMn eldebtlbnttaaon

of their bid avaBabte In cash** caftnad
cneck al ow conctuaton of tna.aalaa.

FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE
CORPORATION AS RECIEVER FOR
GILBRALTER SAVINGS. fiA; VS. LUIS F
MUNIZ AND DAULA U. MUNIZ. £T AL

LOCATED IN THE BOROUGH OF
ROSELLE, COUNTY. OF UNION AND
STATE OF_NEW JERSEY

PROPERTY ADDFtESS: 425 ROBINSS^TfegT «ar«triiF M . I rrrena.

execution to no directed I shall supoae tor
sat* by pubOe vendue, on the-eth Floor of
the Union County Court House (rowan, 2
Broad Street, ESzabsth. N-L. on WEDNES-
DAY, at two o'clock in Jna anarnoon of aaid
day. An successful tridaacs must have 20%
of their * * ) avaaabto in cash or certified
che*3c ax the conclusion of the sales.

J": EMILE 1APEINE, ET
WRIT OF EXECUTION DATE

JANUARY 20,2000
_ SALE DATE:

WEDNESDAY THE 12TH OAY OF
APFttL A.D. 2000

By virtue-or the above-stated wm of
execution tome directed I shall expoee for
sate by pubBc vendue. on the 6th Ftoor at
the Union County Court House fTower). 2
Broad cm euLEJatoeth.NJ., en WEDNES-
DAY, at two o^aocfc In the afternoon of saJd
day. AB successful bidders must have 20%
of their bid evaBabie In cash or certified
check at the conclusion of the

(a) The Improvements descrtbed In Sec-
tion 3 of this bond ordinance are not current
expenses, and am capaaHmptovsiitei to or
properties that She Cfty may iawfuDy make
or acquire as general liiipiuyeineito. and

scribed by ihs Local Bond Law. . . .
' ~ An aqprspsafc amount not ajroasfwig

o tor f ism of expense Bsasd in end
' under Section 30 of tte Local

ough of
5̂

ttvee, end; Id*, their «* any oT their
In right « » •

DOCKET NO: F=-12034-99

io tie sold Is located In the Bor-
~ County of Union end

known as 7*o
07203

^ K N O W I i a i Lot IB, Block 9 on
the official Teat Wap off the SofouQt* <**

no pan of the cost thereof has been or Shan
a»metia*yasaaesadon property spedaOy
bensfrted Thereby.

<b) The average pertod of usefulness or
the improvements, wttnln the Bmttattons of
the Local Bond Law. taking Into eonsloera-
tion-the respective amounts of a l obBga-
ttons authorized ^ ^ aeyeral^ Purposes.

computed from the date of the" Bonds
' by this bond ordinance. Is forty

of The trnprovemantK. as InotealsoT herein.
SECTION. 7;
Any lands received trom Urn* to ttme * y
i City as contributions m aid of Onancing

d r t b d m S t s «^f thi

t ie Inmal approprtaBon made by the Ctty.
The SKceai of Vie appropriations rmdejor
—en of 9m tmprovtsrnenis over me eeo-
mated rnexknum amount of Bonds or Notes
auUcwtzed to be tseued theretor as stated
above Is the emount of 9m Down PaymenL

S E C T I O N 4 . •-• • - ••-••.- -• % • •" V 1 " - - ; - " - ^
AM Bond AnOdpaflon Notes ..Jssueol

ftereunder shal mature at auoh fJmaa es
may be JOetermlned by the jnuntetoeJ

t- J. • - i • •

-the o g
m Stetson «^f this
f U d i

the purpoeee descrtbed m Stetson «^f this
Oroinanoe anal be ueed for Unandng said
Improvements by appOcaten thereof either
to dhect payment o* the ooet of said
improvement* or to the payment or redue-
t t o H t r a f f l t k n r t f

• n o o
dal OfaosO:
mature Mater
The Notes snaB

b I

y^X3ilaf|%iBT>:
ided thatT» NoteetieJ
-one year- foni> - As d
r i t t t s u o h c

Premlsea, commor

Dimensions: (approximately) to? n * *o

pro«» Street: Third Avenue

PAX LOT NO, 34 BLOCK NO. 1
DIMENSIONS: 39 FEET X 1OO FEET X

3© FEET X 100 FEET
NEAREST CROSS STHbEl: HALSEV

ROAD
JUDGMENT AMOUNT: FIFTY-SIX THOU-
SAND EIGHT HUNDRED NINETY
LARS AND TWENTY-ONE r-

ES8JB9021]

COUNTY: Union STATE OF
STREET A STREET NO: n **

SPEAR ANDHOF^MAN, P A
CAWTOFFICES

TAX BLOCK AND LOT:
BLOCK: 2505 LOT: 7
DIMENSIONS OF LOT: 1O0"
NEAREST CROSS S-THbE'l:
200 feet trom Twelfgi Ave.

JUDGMENT AMOUNT: ONE H
FIFTY-NINE THOUSAND EIGH"
DOLLARS

CAWTOF
SUITE 210
1020 NORTH KINGS HIG
CHERRY HtLL. NJ OSOIM

SHERIFF:
RALPH FROEHUCH
FULL LEGAL DESCRIPTION IS FILED

AT THE UNION COUNTY SHERIFFS
OFFICE.
SIXTY-TWO THOUSAND ONE HUNDRET
THREE DOLLARS AND THREE CF"*"

TOTAL JUDGMENT
&G9 \O9O3)

Marcfi 30 A * * ^

rrORNEY:
WILLIAM M E POwr —

CHARTERED
737 STOKES
PO BOX 1Q88

8HERtf7"S SALE
SHERIFFS NUMBER C H T R e —
DfVTStON: CHAMCEKY
COUNTY: UNION
P O g g T j a F1613998
PLAINTIFF: CHASE MANHATTAW W
GAGE CORPORATION
DEFENDANT: JUUO A IE
«MSAN L IBARRA £ T ALS.

WRIT OF EXECUTION -
JANUARY 21. 2DOO

SALE DATE:
WEDNESDAY THE 26TH DAv

APRIL A-O. gOOO
By vbtue of the Above-stated .— —-

execution to me directed I shaB expose for
sale by pubflc vendue, on the 6m Ftoor of
the Union County Court House (ToweO. 2
Bread Street. EMzabsfn. N J - on WEDNES-
DAY, at two o'clock Jn tne afternoon of said
day. AM wxesaful bidder s-must have 2&**
-oMhair-bld sweBaMu hi laari CM lenttBU
check at the conclusion of the sales.

CHASE MANHATTAN MORTGAGE
CORPORATION VS. JUUO A IBARRA.
JR.: SUSAN L. IBARRA: JOHN D. HUGH-
ES and MARGARET X HUGHES, ET AL

LOCATED IN THE BOROUGH OF
ROSELLE PARK. COUNTY OF UNIOW
AND STATE OF NEW JERSEY

PROPERTY ADDRESS: 320 SHERJ-
DAN AVENUE. ROSELLE PARK. «EW
JERSEY 07204

TAX LOT NO. 14 BLOCK NO 1013
DIMENSIONS: 50FEET X_1OO_ FEET X

SHERIFF:
RALPH FROEHUCH
FULL LEGAL DHSCFttPTir>N rS FILED

AT THE UMION COUNTV SHEPFm
OFFICE-
ONE HUNDRED SIXTY-FIVE THOU
SEVEN HUNDRED THIRTY-NINE1 *^* AND QGHTY-NJNE CENTS

JUDGMENT

Marcri 30, "•-

SHERIFF'S SALE
SHERIFF'S NUMBER C~* - -»
DIVISION: CHANCEWV
COUrJTY: UNON
DOCKET NO. F141299
PLAINTIFF: GREAT
FEDERAL SAVINGS BANK.
rV=FENDANT: ALBERT LAROCC>-

LAROCCA HAV ET ALS
OF EXECUTION

<=^BRUARY 01. 2OOO
SALE DATE:

THE 26TH
APRIL A-D. 2OOO

By virtue of the above-stated wifi of
execution to me directed I shall expose for
sale by public vonduo, on the 6th Floor of
tr» riWon CduntyXix^ Fkxis« rroww), 2
Broad Stteet. Elizabeth. N-J^ on WEDNES-
DAY, at two o'clock in the afternoon of said

EIGHTY-THREE THOUSAND THREE
HUNDRED EIGHTY-TWO DOLLARS
AND N I N E T Y - T H R E E P F * * " *
(SI 83,382-93)
VTTORNEY:

FEDERMAN AND PHELAN. f C
SUITE 5OS SENTRY OF*-*^ * • - T -
218 HADDON AVENUE
WESTIUONT. NJ OB1O8

SHERIFF:
RALPH-FROEHUCH
FULL LEGAL DESCRIPTION IS FILED

AT THE UNION COUNTY SHERIFFS
OFFICE.
ONE HUNDRED NINETY-ONE "THOU-
SAND THREE HUNDRED FOURTEE7
OO« LARS AND SIXTY-SEVEN C&rrt3

TOTAL JUDGMENT AMOUNT
<$101.31447)

Mar. IB, 23. 30. Apr. 6. 20OO
UTOn SPL (S83OO)

SHERIFF'S SALE
SHERIFF'S NUMBER CH-755O8O
DIVISION: CHANCERY
COUNTY: UNION
DOCKET NO. F15B4797
PLAINTIFF: PETER V. CATERJN1CCK1O
AND BENEDICTS. CATERSNICCHIO
t^FENDANT: MICHAEL J. ROLUS. MRS.

*<AEL J. ffOf.HS.HtS 'WIFE £ T A I «
wr»rr OF EXECUTION DATE*

OECEMBEfl 29, 1989
SALE DATE:

WEDNESDAY THE CTH DAY OF
APRIL A.D. 2000

By virtue of the above-stated -wrm of
execution to me directed I shaB expose tor
sale by public vendue. on the Qtti ftoor of
the Union County Court House (Tower). 2
Broad Street ERzaoeth. N-L, on WEDNES-
DAY, at two o'clock in the afternoon of said
day. AB successful bidders must have 20%
of their bid available In cash or

(40) years.
(c) The Supptementaj Debt Statement

red by the Local Bond Law has been
' prepared and fttad in the office of the

CJh> CJencand a complete executed dupli-
cate thereof tiaa been filed In the office of
the Director. Division of Local Government
Services, Department of Community
Affairs, State of New Jersey. Such state-
mem shows that the gross debt of the City,

defined In the Local Bond Law. ft*
-

nd ordinance

the Ctty authorized therefbr.ty ffils Bond
Ordlnanoe. Any such funds received may.
and afl such funds-so recetved wWch.are
not required lardirect payment of the cost
of said irnprovemente sfudL be toMd and
applied by the Ctty as funds applicable onry
to the payment of obttgaSons of the Ctty
authorized by Ms Bond Ordlnanoe.

SECTION B:

The Notes snaB bear interestats
rates-and be In such torm as maytoe deer
mined by 8je Cnisf Flnanciar Officer. The

wart a> this mummixaa.and fiia:atgna
>of t»Chief T^auiuialOffio t

l l i id

K.S-.

13
DON'T GET CUT SHORT

iaag
upon th

te e
Al

pon
aetoeB

time sub*

Notes
firom Jrnt to

Omesu
of Pie

may*:
jUolheproviaona of SecOonSCa)
*J B e r t Law. The Chief Financial

and Notes provided In thai
by 999Z7S0 and the obigettons authorized
herein wffl be within an debt HmttsUons pre-
scrfbad by the Local Bond Law.

<d) An aggregate amount not exceeding
Sio4IS00fcf items of expense Bsted in and
permlBed under Section 20 of the ' ^TTT1

Bond Law Is Included In the estimated coat
Q* the UinMunmimOA. as mrBrated herein.

SECTION 7t
•4B ttne by

the dry as contrtbuMons in aid of financing
the-purpoaas- daacrtbed In Section 3 of this
Ordinance shaB be used tor financing said
improvements by anpttr alh-m msraof aBher
to dinact payTnent cf Tho cost of tsiO
uiiprciweiiieitts or to the payment or reduo-
tton of the authortzatJon of the obOgaflons of

check at the. conclusion of the sate*
^ - - Catecimcchio « a L v.

Roffls et als.
Superior Court of New Jersey
Chancery Dtvteion - Union County

the Ctty authorized thwefoi by fills Bond
Ordinance. Any such funds received may.
and as such funds so received which aie
no* requUed lor direct payment of the cost
of said Improvements snaJL be held and
appnad by the Ctty as funds applicable onty
to the payment of obKgations of the Ctty
authorized tiy this Bond Ordinance.

SECTION m
The fun fatth and credtt of the Ctty ax©

i to the punctual payment of
the principal] of and interest oo the obBoa-
tions.- axiO loftzed by this bond ordinance.
Trae nftBgaitnns shafl be direct, unKmttsd
obfigations of the Cfty. and the Cfty shal tie
obftgaied to levy ad valorem taxes upon aB
the taxaole property wtthin the Cfty for the
psyrnsntofM oofioatiora amS ttie Irttsrest
thereon without Imitation of rats or amount.

SECTION m
This Bond. Ordinance commutes a

declaration of official intent under Treasury
RegutaflonSection 1.150.-2. The Ctty rea-
sonably expects''to pay expendttures wtth
respect to the tmpiovwneiiui prior to the
date that Ctty Incurs debt obligations under
tWa Bond Ordinanco. The Ctty reasonably
expocts to reimburse, such expenditures
wtth the proceeds of debt to be incurred by
the Ctty vnder this Bond Ordinance. The
maximum principal amount of debt
- tpecteo^to-be ieeued-4or-peymem-of tt«-

Trie tuO tsJth and credit of the Ctty
hereby pledged V> the punctual payment of
the principal of and Interest on the obliga-
tions euthorteed' by this bond ordinance.

. U b 4 dirarX tirifarnueG
obUgafione of the Ctty, and theCRy ehat be
oWiaated to levy ad valorem taxes upon afl
the taxable property within tha Ctty lor the
payrnent of ttie obBgatkjim end the Intelesl
thereon without BmJtatton of raat or amount

SECTION 9:
This Bond Ordbianoe consatutss a

declaration of offcta! Intent under Treasury
Regulation Section 1.150.-2. The Ctty rea-
sonably expacf to pay expendRuras wtth
-fespec<-»VBie:inipiuweiiiei«s- prior to thm
date that Ctty inours debt oblgattons under
this, Bond Oujhiaiiue. The Ctty reateonabty
expects to reimburse such expendttures
wtm theproceads of debt to be Incurred by
the Ctty under this Bond Ordinance. The
maximum principal amount of debt
expected ID be Issued tor payment of the
costs of the Improvement Is S33.440.

SECTION to:
Tras bond ordlnanoe shafl take effect 2O

days after the first pubflcaOon thereof afler
anal adoption, as provided by the Local
Bond Law.

The complete ordinance is on file end
avaaabta from the City Clerk. City Haft.
Unden. NJ.

STATEMENT
The Ordinance published Heiswrth has

been finally p s M f i and the 20 day period
of Imitation within which a sutt. ecflon or
proceeding can be commenced, as pro-
vkted In Vw Local Bond Act has begun to
run from the date of *>e first pubBoaSon c*
this Stauemsnl

of Pie Loral Bond -,
Officer to hereby autwrtzed toaeR part or as*
of the Notes from tfcne to Bme at pubtte «r
prlvs*> sale and to deliver them to me pur-

thereof upon receipt of payment oTJ price plus accrued interest
YEAR'S HEAT WAVE?

cB-of the Ctty et the msetTng next
Ing a>e date when any "

.-'::

< to this ordinance Is'fnarJa;
Such tepoct tnuat include.vie axnounL fhs
dsecrlpf/on.tt>slMte<satTstsandrjisiustur1-

PASSED: March 20O0

Robert F. Bunk
PRESIDENT OF COUN^U-

APPROVED: Marc*

John T.
MAYOR

ATTEST:

obtalned and) fnenams of the purcnaaer.
SECTION 8:
Th» capttal budget -of the City is hereby

thte onlnance tofte extant of any Inconsis-
tency twrewttn. Tna TSBotutton in the form
pffOfntagalari -by the Local Finance Board
showing JuB dataB of the amended capital
budget and oapUafprogram «& approved t>y
fheurector, Oftflaton of Local Qovemment
Services, Department of Community
ARairs. State ofNew Jersey Is on file wtth
the Ctty d a r k and Is avatfable for pubtio
Inapecaoru

SECTION. «:
Tne JoBowIng addiBonBl matters a »

hereby deswmlned, dsclsred. n»ctted and
stated: .'

<a) The Improvements described in Sec-
tion 3 of this bond otdlnance are not currant
expenses, and are capital Improvements or
properties, thai Via City may tawfutty males
or acquire as general Improvements, and
no part of the cost Sieraof has been or shall
beeper laBy aaoaaaod on piopeny spedaBy
benefAsd thereby.

(b) The average period of usefulness of
the Improwamsnu. within 9m flmttaBona of
the Local Bond Law, taking into constos**-
tlon the reapecfVa amounts of aB-obSga-
tton* authorlzad for the several purposes,
according *> the reasonable fife thereof
compuftsd from the date of me Bonds
authorized by this bond ordfaiano*. m ten
(t0) years.

<c> The Supplemental Debt Statement
red by the Local Bond Law_has been

just slightly ahead of c

CWC60YU
5,800 Btufli (KI15V)

CWCI
7^00 Uxo/h 0w *'

Mam Features

time!

AIR CONDITIONER
just sJightly ahead

CW-C101MU
JtWJOOBcn* Ut I I5V)

CW-C121IV""
11,5

4-thp Air Dtfiecrw *-̂ —

Ow-*SaDeb Air FDtn
3Cadtt^Specdift 2 f«i» «

«r time"'

AIR CONDITIONER

H

just slightly ahead of our time1

AIR CONDm™ " H High Capacity Moctel^

Nlain
• Wibe-

#> VCQDIBCJQD toooDf

•On-lbucfa.

ni Eqgfo or to^ pnvcw

Tbrnmb die VtS

." * - Z3T-
i H » D)

duly prepa
C«y <aerk

h end • p

day. AD successful biddeis must have 20%
of their bid avaflable in cash or certified
cneck al the conclusion of the sales.
GREAT WESTERN BANK. A FEDERAL
SAVINGS BANK; VS ALBERT S. ELlfN
LAROCCA. ET AL

LOCATED IN THE BOROUGH OF
ROSELLE. COUNTY OF UNION AND
STATE OF NEW JERSEY

PROPERTY ADDRESS: 616 SHERt
IVFNlfE- E**"^*^ '

The property to be sold is located in the
Ctty of Unden, In trie County of Union and in
me State of. New Jersey.

Premises commonly mz t l 1-113
West Morris Avenue, Unden, New Jecsey

Tsx neference. Lot 14 in Stock 461 on
tax map of City of Unden, New Jersey

Dimensions of-Lot: Approximately 74.72
« X 15Q.O ft X 74-72 n X 150.0 ft

Nearest Cross Street Jefferson Avenue
JUDGMENT AMOUNT: TWO HUNDRED
E H G 7 R

costs of'the improvements is $992,750.
SECTION 10:
This bond ordinance shaD take affect 2O

days after the first publication thereof after
final adoption, as provided by the Local
Bond Law.

The complete ordinance Is on fBe and
avaBable from the Cfty Oerk. City Hall. Un-
den. NJ.
U8113 SPL March 30. 2000 (5159.00)

EETXt0OTEET
NEAREST CROSS STREET

CLAY AVENUE
JUDGMENT AMOUNT: ONE HUNDRED
FIFTY-TWO THOUSAND FOR^Y-FIVH
DOLLARS AND S^wwrv »«Mi7
($152,045.79)
V T T O R N E Y :

SPEAR AND HOFFMAN r- A
- LAW OFFICES
SUITE 210
102O NORTH KINGS HIGMWAV
CHERRY HILL, NJ 00034

SHERIFF:
RALPH FROEHUCH
FULL LEGAL DESCFdFTiON IS FILED

AT THE UNON COUNTY SHERIFF'S
OFFICE-
ONE HUNDRED SDCTY-ONE THOUSAND
NINE HUNDRED NINETY-FIVE DOLLARS
AND SEVENTY CENTS

TOTAL JUDGMENT AMOUNT _
iSifl1^9S70>

TAX

iSifl1^9Ss70>i
JUarch 30. Aprfl 6, 13. 20; feOOO
U7979 SPL ($90.00)

SHERIFF'S SALE
SHERIFF'S NUMBER CH-755080
DIVISION: CHANCERY
COUNTY: UNION
DOCKET NO. F1238799
PLAINTIFF: FIRST UNION NATIONAL
BANK. NA SUCCESSOR BY MERGER TO
CO RESTATES BANK ET ALS
DEFENDANT: ERBERTO RODRIGUEZ

'AX LOT NO- 9 BLOCK NO 1O05
DIMENSIONS: 10000 FEET X AA.OO

X 10000 FEET X 44.OO FEET
NEAREST CROSS STREET: SEVENTH

AVENUE
JUDGMENT AMOUNT: ONE HUNDRED
TWENTY-FIVE THOUSAND THREE
HUNDRED THIRTY-SIX DOLLARS
SEVENTY-TWO CENTS ($i 25^3^6
ATTORNEY:

SPEAR AND HOFFMAN. t> A
LAW OFFICES

SUITE 210
1020 NORTH KINGS HIGHWAY
CHERRY KILL. NJ O8O34

SHERIFF:
RALPH FROEHUCH
FULL LEGAL DESCRIPTION IS FILED

AT THE UNION COUNTY SHERIFF'S
OFFICE.
ONE HUNDRED THIRTY-EIGHT THOU-
-SAND SEVEN. .HUNDRED NINETY-
THREE- DO1XARS AND THIRTY-THREE
CENTS

TOTAL JUDGMENT AMOUNT
(SI 38.793-33)

March 30, April 6, 13. 2O. 2000
U7975 SPL ($90.00)

SHERIFF'S SALE
SHERIFF'S NUMBER CH-753940
DIVISION: CHANCERY
COUNTY: UNION
DOCKET NO. F197097
PLAINTIFF: NORWEST MORTGAGE,

"Val LV Imbriaco
CITY CLERK
UB127 SPL March 3O. 2OO0

CITY OF UNDEN
PASSED ORDINANCE.
NO. -41-20

BOND ORDINANCE TO AUTHORIZE
THE REMOVAL AND RECONSTRUC-
TION OF CURBS AND SIDEWALKS IN
AND ALONG VARIOUS STREETS IN, BY
AND FOR THE CITY OF LINDEN, IN THE
COUNTY OF UNION, NEW JERSEY.

CENTS ^ .
ATTORNEY:

SAUER & FITZPATRICK CAW
OFFICES

109 WALNUT STREET
PO BOX 438
ROSELLE PARK. NJ 072O4-O438

SHERIFF:
RALPH FROEHUCH
FULL LEGAL DESCRIPTION IS FILED

AT THE UNION COUNTY SHERIFF'S
OFFICE.
TWO HUNDRED NINETY-EIGHT THOU-
SAND THREE HUNDRED TWENTY-SIX
DOLLARS AND SEVENTY-TWO CENTS

TOTAL JUDGMENT AMOUNT
($298,326.79)

March 9. 16. 23, 3O, 2000
U7763 SPL (S93.OO)

— PUBUC NOTICE - .
r o ^ i N r £

PUBUC NOTICE is hereby tfven Jhaa
tne following Ordinance was introduced
and passed on first reading toy the Council
of the Ctty of Unden in the County of Union.
Stale of New Jersey, on March 21, 2000
and win be presented for further considera-
tion and hearing to be held on April 18,
20O0, at 7:00 p-m. prevailing time, or as
soon thereafter as the matter can be
reached.
VAL D. IMBRIACO
CfTY CLERK
ORDINANCE #41-37

BOND ORDINANCE PROVIDING AN

PASSEtTSnDINANCE
NO. 41-3O • V.

BOND ORDINANCE PROVIDING AN
APPROPRIATION OF S3S,2Oa FOR THE
ACQUStnON OF A LEAF^: MACHINE
FOR AND BY THE. CfTY: OF UNDEN, tN
THE COUNTY OF UNION.XEW JERSEY;
AND AUTHORIZING THE tSSUEANCE
OF S33^OO BONDS OR NOTES OF THE
CITY FOR FINANCING PART OF THE
APPROPRIATION- •:.

BE fT ORDAINED. BY THE CITY
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF UNDEN, 1N
THE COUNTY OF UNION, NEW JERSEY
(nol Isss than t*o-thtrds of afi msmbars
th*ieoT •fTirmativefy concurring) AS
FOLLOWS:

SECTION 1:
The improvements d—cribsdJn Ssctlon

3 of this bond oroinancs- (th# "1mprov»-
nrwntO am hsn»byauthodzs<Sto bs undsr*
taken try. m«K3*y_«t Undad N«w J«rs»y
ft* «akTimpfovem^l» ttiirt is hsrsoy
approprtated thQ amount of$3S£OOt such
sum includes th« sum of S1;7GO as tha
down payment {the "Down Payment")
requlrAd by the Local Bond Law of the Stats
of New Jersey, constituting Chapter 2 of
Title 40A of tha New Jersey Statues, as
amended and supplemented (the "Local
Bond Law*}. The Down Payment Is now
available by virtue of provision In one or
more previously adoptort budgets for down
payments for capital Improvement
purposes.

SECTION 2:

WRIT OF EXECUTION DATE:
DECEMBER OS, 1999

SALE DATE:
WEDNESDAY THE 12TH DAY OF

APRIL A.D. 2000
By virtue of. the above stated writ of

execution to me directed I shaD expose for
sale by pubBc vandue. on the 6th Floor of
the Union County Court House (Tower}. 2
Broad Street EBzabem, N-L. on WEDNES-
DAY, a l tmre tfctock In the afternoon of aaid
day. AH successful bidders must have 20%
of their bicravaBaWe In cash or certffied
check at the concftiaton of the sales.

THE PROPERTY TO BE SOLD IS
LOCATED IN THE BOROUGH OF
ROSELLE, IN THE COUNTY OF UNION.
AND THE STATE OF NEW JERSEY.

TAX BLOCK NO. 14O3; LOT NO. 93
CO21A

DIMENSIONS OF LOT (APPROX): N/A
NEAREST CROSS STREET: ST.

GEORGE AVENUE
PREMISES COMMONLY KNOWN AS:

21A CAROLYN TERRACE, ROSELLE. NJ
JUDGMENT AMOUNT: FIFTY-EIGHT
THOUSAND FOUR HUNDRED EIGHTY
DOLLARS AND EIGHTY-EIGHT CENTS
($58*480.88)
ATTORNEY:

MUSSCHimAN & ROtmAN. ATTORNEYS
AT LAW

318 BERGEN BOULEVARD
PALISADES PARK. NJ 07650

SHERIFF:
RALPH FROEHUCH
FULL LEGAL DESCRIPTION IS FILED

AT THE UNION COUNTY SHERIFF'S
OFFICE.
SIXTY-TWO THOUSAND FORTY-FOUR
DOLLARS AND FIFTY-ONE CENTS

TOTAL JUDGMENT AMOUNTT

DEFENDANT. CLIFFORD E. PAGE. JR.
LYNN PAGE. HIS WIFE. STATE OF NEW
JERSEY

WRIT OF EXECUTION DATE:
JUNE 19. 1998

SALE DATE:
WEDNESDAY THE 19TH DAY OF

APRIL A.D. 2O00
By virtue of the above-stated wrtt of

execution to me directed I shaB expose for
sale by public vendue, on the 6th Floor of
the Union County Court House (Tower), 2
Broad Street, Elizabeth. N J . . on WEDNES-
DAY, at two o'clock bi the afternoon of said
day. All successful bidders must have 2O%
of their bid available In cash or certified
check at the conclusion of the sales.

Property to De sold Is located m the Bor*
ough of Roeelie, County of Union and
Stats of New Jersey

Premises commonly known as 133 Wil-
liam Street. RoaeUe, NJ O72O3

BEING KNOWN as Lot 1, Block 4406
on tha official Tax Map of the Borough of
Roaelk*

Dimensions: (approximately) 62.O9 ft x
100.35 ft x 54.50 ft x 100 ft

Nearest Cross Street: Chestnut Street
JUDGMENT AMOUNT: ONE HUNDRED
SIXTEEN THOUSAND NINE HUNDRED
EiGHTY-FOuR DOi-LAftS A.--S3 FORTY-
SlX CEfMlS ($116,984.46)
ATTORNEY:

FEDERMAN AND PHELAN. P.C.
SUITE 505 SENTRY OFFICE PLAZA
216 HADDON AVENUE
WESTMONT. NJ O8103

SHERIFF:
RALPH FROEHUCH
FULL LEGAL DESCRIPTION IS FILED

AT THE UNION COUNTY SHERIFF'S
OFFICE.

AJ'PHOPPUATION OP SI.O45JJUU FOR"
THE ACQUISITION OF PKOPfcHIT ON
WOOD AVENUE FOR AND BY THE CITY
OF UNDEN, IN THE COUNTY OF UNION,
NEW JERSEY, AND AUTHORtZINCa THE
ISSUANCE OF $992,750- BONDS OR
NOTES OF THE CITY FOR FINANCING
PART OF THE APPROPRIATION.

BE IT ORDAINED. BY THE CfTY
COUNCIL OF THE CJTY OF UNDEN, IN
THE COUNTY OF UNION, NEW JERSEY
(not toss than two-thirds of an members
thereof affirmatively concurring) AS
FOLLOWS:

SECTION 1:
The Improvements described In Section

3 of this bond ordinance (the "Improve-
ments*) are hereby authorized to be under-
taken by the Ctty of Unden, New Jersey
(the "Crty") as general Improvements. For
the said Improvements there is hereby
appropriated the amount of S1.045.O00.

*PPnOpnj*TE-THE-a*aw or a/sjuuu i u
PAT THE COST THEREOF, TO MAKE A
DOWN PAYMENT. TO AUTHORIZE THE
ISSUANCE OF THE B O N D S - T O
FINANCE SUCH APPROPRIATION AND
TO PROVIDE FOR THE ISSUANCE OF
BOND ANTICIPATION NOTES IN ANTI-
CIPATION OF THE ISSUANCE OF SUCH
BONDS.
- BE IT ORDAINED, BY THE CfTY
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF UNDEN, IN
THE COUNTY OF UNION, NEW JERSEY
(not less .than two-thirds of aa members
thereof affirmatively concurring) AS
FOLLOWS:

SECTION 1:
The Improvements described In Section

3 of this bond ordinance (the Improve-
ments") are hereby authorized to be under-
taken by the City of Linden. New Jersey
(the t^ty*) as general Improvement- For
•|n« said Improvements there • Is-hereby
apprppnatacl the amount of S76.OOO, such
•urn**xdud«:thir iuriSrors3.7SO~a8 the'
down payment -{the. "Down Payment")
required by the Local Bond Law of th» State
of New Jersey, conetftuttng Chapter 2 of
Tide 4OA or the New Jersey Statutes, as
amended and supplemented (the XocaJ
Bond Law") Tha Down Payment Is now
available by virtue of provision In one or
more previously adopted budgets lor down
payments for capital Improvement
purposes,

SECTION 2:
tn order to finance the additional cost of

the Improvements not covered by applica-
tion ol the Down Payment negotiable

trfbuttons in aid of financing
ibd I S i 3 f thi

cate thereof has been filed In the office of
the Director, Division of Local Government
Services. Department of Community
Affairs, Stale of New Jersey. Such atate-
n^m sricms ffiatln* gro«« d*ot of 9m Ctty.
as defined In the Local Bond Law. m
Increased* by the auihodzallon of the Bonds
and Notes provided In mis bond uids*a»ue
by $71,250 and the obBgaSons authorized
herein wM be wtthin an debt Bmttafloos pro-
scribed by the Local Bond Law.

(d) An aggregate amount not exceedng
S7.50O tor items of expense Bsted ki and
permitted under Section 2O of 9m Local
Bond Law fa> Included In the estimated cost
of the InwHuvaniamK as Indicated heceki

SECTION 7:

theCIt]
the purposes described In -Section 3 of this
Ordinance shall be used far financing said
Irnprovemsnts by appBcaflon thereof etthec
to direct payment of ths cost of eald
Irnprovements or to ths payment of.reduc-
tion of the authorization of fhe ot*aaflon» of
the City authorized therefor by dfti Bond
Ordinance. Any such funds received may.
and ma such funds eo received which are
not raoutasd for direct payment of the coat
of said Improvements shall, be hsld and
apoUedbytheCHyasfundsappBcabieonry
to the payment of obDgatfons of the City
authorized by this Bond Ordinance.

SECTION Bz
The fuB faith and credit of the CQy are

hereby pledged to Ihe punctual payment of
the princtoaTof and Interest on the obBga-
tfons authorized by this bond ordinance.
Tne obBgatSons shall be dkect unlimited
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payment of the obligations and-me Jnterast
thereon without BmrtatJon of rate or amount.

SECTION ©:
This Bond Ordnance constitutes a.

declaration of official Intent under Treasury
Regulation SecSon 1.160,-2-The Cftf 'rea*-
eonabty.axpacts topay expenctturee wtth
respect to the Irnprovementa prior to t M
date that Ctty Incurs debt obligations under
this Bond Ordinance, The Clly reasonably
expects to reimburse such expenditures
with the proceeds of debt to be Incurred by
the City under Ws Bond Orcenanos. The

l f l

id \3

I r-
\ rr.

just slightly ahead of bur time1

Irnprovemontfi not cov«rad by a
of the Down Payment, nego

p p p ,
such sum Includes the sum ofja) $ 5 .
as the down payment (the "Down Pay-
ment") required by the Local Bond Law of
the State of New Jersey, constituting Chap-
ter 2 of Title 4OA of the New Jersey Sta-
tutes, as amended and supplemented (the
"Local Bond Law")- The Down Payment Is
now available by vbtue of provision In one
or more previously adopted budgets for
<5owf> payments for capital improvement
purposes.

SECTION 2:
In order to finance the additional cost of

the Improvements not covered by annflra-
tion of the Down Paymem. negotiable
bonds of the City are hereby authorized to
be issued in the principal amount of
S992.7S0 pursuant to the provisions of the
Local Bond Law (the "BonosH. In anticipa-
tion of the Issuance of the Bonds ana to
temporarily finance said Improvements,

tha
ten
bonds of the City are hereby authorized to
be issued In the principal amount of
$33,440 pursuant to the provisions of the
Local Bond Law (the ^ondsQ. In anticipa-
tion of the Issuance of the Bonds and to
temporarily finance said Improvements,
negotiable bond anticipation notes of the
City are hereby authorized to be Issued in
the principal amount not exceeding
£33.440 pursuant to the provisions of tho
Local Bond Law (the "Bond Anticipation
Notes" or -Notes').

SECTION 3:
(a) The Improvement hereto authorized

and the purpose tor which such obligations
are to be issued.Is the acquisition of a leaf
machine for the City.

(b) The estimatoo maximum amount of
Bonds or Notes to be Issued for the purpose
of financing a portion of the cost ol tne
improvements m $33,440,

(c) The estimated cost of the Improve'
ments Is $35,200 which amount represents
the Initial appropriation made by the Cfty.
The excess of the appropriations made for
each of the Improvements over the esti-
mated maximum amount of Bonds or Notes
authorized to be Issued therefor as stated
above Is the amount of the Down Payment

SECTION «-
A0 Bond Anticipation Notes Issued

hereunder shall mature at such times as
may be determined by the municipal
finance officer of the City (the "Chief Finan-
cial Officer"); provided that no Note shad
mature later than one year form Its date.
The Notes cnatl bear Interest at such rate or
rates and be in such form BM may be deter-
mined by the Chief Financial Officer. The
Chief Financial Officer shall determine an
matters In connection with Notes Issued

be Issued tn tho principal amount 'of
S71.25O pursuant to Ihe provisions of the
Local Bond Law <the "Bonds"}. In anticipa-
tion of the issuance of the Bonds and to
temporarily finance said Improvements,
negotiable bond anticipation notes- of the
City are hereby authorized to be Issued In
the principal amount not exceeding
S7i ,250 pursuant to tne provisions of the
Local Bond Law (tne "Bond Anticipation
Notes" or •Notes')

SECTION 3:
(a) Tne City authorizes the removal and

reconstruction of curbs and sidewalks In
and along various streets in ths City which
have disintegrated, been uplifted by tree
roots or otherwise become unserviceable
and unsafe. aH In accordance wllh City spe-
cifications for concrete curbing and sidew-
alks. Said Improvements shall be underta-
ken in accordance with plans and
ttons prepared or to be
Licensed Professional
plan and specifications are hereby
approved and olrected to be planed on IS*
in tne office of the Ctty Engineer and made
available for pubDc Inspection during busi-
ness hours. Said Impioveinents shaB
include afl work, materials and appurte-
nances necessary and suRabte thereof.

fb) Tne estimated maximum amount oJ

of financing a portion of Bie cost of the
Improvements m $71,250.

(c) The estimated cost of the lmpiov»
ments Is S75.OO0 which amount represents

snauoe unoena-
ansand speclflca-
preparad by the
Engineer, which

expected to be Issued tor payment atSia
costs of the ImDrovemsnts Is $71,250.

SECTION IO:
This bond ordinance shaD take effect 20

days after the first publication thereof after
final adoption, as provided by the Local
Bond Law.

The complete ordinance Is on file end
available from me City CterK City HalL
Unden, NJ.

STATEMENT
The Ordinance pubfishod herewith has

been finally passed and the 20 day period
of limitation within which a suit, action or
proceeding can be commenced, as pro-
vided in 9m Local Bond Act has begun to
run from the date of the first pubOcaBon of
this Statement

CTTY CLERK

PASSED; March 21. 2OOO

Robert F. Bunk
PRESIDENT OF COUNCIL

APPROVED: March 22. 2OOO

John T. Gtaegorio
MAYOR

ATT£ST:

VaJ D. Imbriaco
CITY CLERK
U8126 SPL March 3O. 2OOO

PVQU200
2-Head
VHS Mono VCR
• Muhi-8rand Universal Tower Re»r>ote

• Auto Oodt Set with 24-hour Badc-up

• Commerciai Skip

• Multi-Function dock Display

Trilingual On-Screen Display

index Search

Program £nd Search

Taps Position Display

PW4020
4-Head VHS Hi-R Stereo VCR

• Mutti-Brand Universal Tower Remote

• Auto Oock Set with 24-hour Back-up

• Commercial Skip

. • Mutti-Function Oock Display

• Trilingual On-Screen Display

• Program End Search

• Tape Position Display

<«Bg;O«ff
Mar. 16, 23. 3O. Apr. 6.
U79G4 SPL (SS4.OO)

n

•~—• SHERIFFS SALE
SHERIFRS NUMBER CW-7S51Z7
DIVISION: CHANCERY
COUNTY: UNION
DOCKET NO. F1324699
PLAINTIFF: NORWEST MORTGAGE
INC.
DEFENDANT: DAN!ELLA SCOTT AND
KELLY SCOTT. H/W ET ALS.

WRIT OF EXECUTION DATE:
FEBRUARY 08. 2000

SALE DATE:
WEDNESDAY THE 26TH DAY OP

APRIL AD. 2000
By virtue of die above-stated wrtt of

execution to me directed I shall expose for
sal* by pubflc vendue. on the 6th Floor of
tha Union County Court House (Tower), 2
Broad Street. Elizabeth, N.J.. on WEDNES-
DAY, at two o'clock In the afternoon of said
day. AD successful bidders must have 20%
of their bid available In cash or certified
check at the conclusion of the sales.

The property to be sold is located In the
BOROUGH of ROSELLE in the County of
UNION, and the State of New Jersey.

Tax LOT 25 BLOCK 3901
COMMONLY KNOWN AS 146 WEST

THIRD AVENUE. ROSELLE. NEW
JERSEY, 07203

Dimensions of the Lot are (Approximate-
ly) -50.00 feet wide by 2O0.00 feet long.

Nearest Cross Street Situated on the
NOi=lTHWESTERL.y side oi-WEST THIRD
AVENUE, 150.00 feet from the NORTH-
EASTERLY side of LOCUST STREET.
JUDGMENT AMOUNT: ONE HUNDRED
F O n T Y - O N E THOUSAND SEVEN
HUNDRED SIXTY-FOUR DOLLARS AND
TWENTY-TWO CENTS ($141,764.22)
ATTORNEY:
' SHAPIRO AND KREISMAN.
:, , -- .ATTORNEYS AT LAW
; ;SorrE J .
ir£'406 UPP1NCOTT DRIVE
. . MARLTON. NJ 08053

FROEHUCH
iQAL DESCRIPTION IS FILED
UNION COUNTY SHERIFF'S

. FIFTY-ONE THOUSAND
SPC^OiNDREP THIRTY-SIX DOLLARS
^ ^ ^ M E T ^ T T W O CENTS

"IENT AMOUNT

•30;-Aprtt0,-'13. 20. 2000
•i#**i&i^> ($89.00)

«/-•;

SAND E|GHT HUNDRED EIGHT DOL-
LARS AND EIGHT CENTS

TOTAL JUDGMENT AMOUNT
($149308.08)

Mar. 23, 30. Apr. 6. 13. 2000
U7798 SPL (S90.O0)

SHERIFF'S SALE
SHERIFRS NUMBER CH-754572
DIVISION: CHANCERY
COUNTY: UNION
DOCKET NO. F69798
PLAINTIFF: ALTEQRA CREDIT
COMPANY
DEFENDANT: LILLIAN L. MONCADA,
MICHAEL A. MONCADA AND JAMIE A.
MONCADA

WRIT OF EXECUTION DATE:
APRIL 01, 1999

SALE DATE:
WEDNESDAY THE 12TH DAY OF

APRIL A.D. 2000
By virtue of the aoove-staxoo wrtt of

execution to me directed I shall expose for
sale by public vendue. on the 6th Floor of
the Union County Court House (Tower). 2
Broad Street. Elizabeth, NJ.. on WEDNES-
DAY, at two o'clock in the afternoon of said
day. All successful bidders must have 20*&
of their bid available In cash or certified
check at the conclusion of the sales.

TOWN/CITY: BOROUGH OF ROSELLE
COUNTY: UNION
STATE: NEW JERSEY
PREMISES KNOWN AS 224 THOMP-

SON AVENUE
LOT: 8 BLOCK: 501
DIMENSIONS: APPROXlMATEi Y ao' x

1OO'
NEAREST CROSS STREET: THIRD

AVENUE
JUDGMENT AMOUNT: ONE HUNDRED
FORTY-TWO THOUSAND ONE
HUNDRED FIFTY-FOUR DOLLARS AND
SEVEN CENTS ($142,154.07)
ATTORNEY:

TOLL SULUVAN LUTHMAN
& BILOTTI

flOO N. KINGS HIGHWAY
SUITE 400
CHERRY HILL, NJ 08O34

SHERIFF:
RALPH FROEHUCH
FULL LEGAL DESCRIPTION IS FILED

AT THE UNION COUNTY SHERIFRS
OFFICE.
ONE HUNDRED FIFTY-EIGHT THOU-
SAND TWO HUNDRED FIFTY-SIX DOL-
LARS AND SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS

TOTAL JUDGMENT AMOUNT
($158.256?75)

Mar. 16. 23. 30. Apr. 6. 2000
U7903 SPL (S86.0O)

CITY OF UNDEN
PASSED ORDINANCE
NO. 41-22

AN ORDINANCE T O AMEND AND SUPPLEMENT CHAPTER B, ADMINISTRATION,
OF AN ORDINANCE ENTITLED "AN ORDINANCE ADOPTMQ AND ENACTING
Tiff nnnnrnrrrTrnni rrnriTinrirrB nmtrrmr nr i mnn* innn" r u i r n

PANASONIC
City are hereby authuilzad to be Issued In
the principal amount not exceeding
$992,750 pursuant to the provisions-of the
Local Bond Law (the "Bond Anticipation
Notes" or -Notes')

SECTION 3:
(a) The tmpfovernent hereto atxthortzec

mnd the purpose for which such obipalim is
are to be issued Is for the acquisition of
property on Wood Avenue.
_ (b) The estimated maximum amount of

of financing a portion of the cost of the
Improvements n $992,750.

(c) The estimated cost of the Improve-
ments Is $1,045,000 which amount repre-
sents the Initial appropriation made by the

^SECTION 4.
AD Bond Anticipation Notes issued

hereunder shall mature at such times as
may bo determined by the municipal
finance officer of the City (the "Chief Finan-
cial Officer"); provided that no Note shall
mature later than one year from Its date.
Trie Notes shaO bear Interest at auch rate or
rates and be in such form as may be deter-
mined by the Chief Financial Officer. The
Chief Financial Officer shall determine ail
matters In connection with Notes issued
pursuant to this ordinance, and the signa-
ture of the Chief Financial Officer upon the
Notes 8haD be conclusive evidence as to alt
such determinations. All Notes issued
hereunder may be renewed from time to
time subject to the provtsons of Section Blmi
o# the Local Bond Law. The Chief Financial
Officer is hereby authorized to sell part or an
of the Notes from time to time mX pubOc or
private sale and to dettyer them to the pur-
chasers thereof upon receipt of paymem of
the purchase price plus accrued Interest
from their dates to the date of delivery
thereof. The Chief Financial Officer is
directed to report In writing to the Ctty Coun-
cil of the City at the meeting next succeed-
ing the date when any sale or defivery of the
Notes pursuant to this ordinance is made.
Such report must Include the amount, the
description, the interest rate and the maturi-
ty schedule of the Notes sold, the price
obtained and the name of the purchaser.

SECTION 5:

The capital budget of the Ctty is hereby
amended to coiifoiin with the provisions of
this ordinance to the extent of any Inconsis-
tency herewith. The resolution in the form
promulgated by the Local Finance Board
showing full detail of the amended capital
budget and capital program as approved by
the Director, Division of Local Government
Services, Department of Community
Affaire. State of New Jersey Is on file with
the Cfty Cleric and is available for public
inspection.

tji& of the Chief Financial Officer upon the
Notes shaQ be conclusive evidence as to an
such determinate no. AO Notes Issued
hereunder may be renewed from time to
time subject to the provlsons of Section 6<a)
of the Local Bond Law: The Chief Financial
Officer la, hereby authorized to *atl partoe alt
of the Notes from time to time at public or
private sale and to deliver them Io the pur-
chasers thereof upon receipt of payment of
the purchase price plus accrued Interest
from thek dates to the date of delivery
thereof. The Chief Financial Officer is
dfrected to report In writing to the Ctty Coun-
cil of the City at the meeting next succeed-
ing the date when any sale or delivery of the
Notes pursuant to this ordinance Is made.
Such report must Include the amount the
description, the Interest rate and the maturi-
ty schedule of the No tea sold, the price
obtained and fte name of the purchaser.

SECTION 5:
The capital budget of the City Is hereby

amended to conform with the provisions of
this oroTnance to the extant of any Inconsis-
tency herewith. The resolution In the form
promulgated by the Local Finance Board
snowing full detail of the amended capital
budget arid capital program as approved by
the Director. Division of Local Oovemment
Services, Department of Community
Affairs, State of New Jersey Is on file with
the City Clerk and is available for public
inspection.

^SECTION 6:
The following additional matters are

hereby determined, declared, recited and
stated:

(a) The Improvements deecribed In Sec-
tion a of this bond ordinance are not current
expenses, and are capltarimprovemoots or
propertiee that frie City may lawfully make
or acquire as general improvements, and
no part of the cost thereof has been or shall
be specially assessed oh property specialty
benefited thereby.

(b) The average parlod of usefulness of
the Improvements, within the Hmttatlons of
the Local Bond Law. taking Into considera-
tion the respective amounts of an obliga-
tions authorized for the several .purposes,
according Io the reasonable fl» thereof
computed from the data of the Bonds
authorized by this bond ordinance. Is ftve
(5) years,

(c) The Supplemental Debt Statement
required by the Local Bond Law-has been
duty prepared and filed In the office of the
City Clerk and a complete executed dupli-
cate thereof has been filed Jn the office of
the Director, Division of Local Government
Services, * Department of Community
Affairs, State of New Jersey. Such state-
ment shows tfwt the arose debt of the City,
as defined In the Local Bond Law. is
Increased bv the authorization of the Bonds

NOVEMBER
AND SUPPLEMENTED.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE COUNCIL OF THE CfTY OF UNDEN:

Section 1. That Chapter II. AdrnMstnK
and the same Is hereby anaxnied and

Cliapler tl. AdiiilnrstiBttnn. Afttds VID,

2-6© F«*s lor Municipal Services

2-€© 1 Cop>>« of PubBc Records; Ctty Clerk

TOOO/AND APPROVED WOVEetBEA 2 * . tSCVB AND AS AMENDED

& Procedure*

Fee

b Copy of Code Book enttfted -Revised General
Oromancea of the City of Unden. In the County
of Union. Stale of New Jaraey. 100O" SiOO-OO

<a. CodUled Zoning Booklet S 27 oo

g. Land Development Ordinance Booklet S 1S.OO

2-60.5 Feee lor Construction Code Searches and Coptes of FHe»

a. The Construction Code Department of the Ctty of Unden when requested to fcjmteh
copies of records which by law are authorized to be furnished shaB supply rnpi— of
such records upon payment of the fees eat forth below.

AO office files that can be gathered wlffito-one-hatf (1/2) hour or lass wUI be released lor
payment of the actual costof copying, Afl other files, pfcvm, materials or Information will
be subject In addition to photocopying costs. $25.00 per hour or part thereof, with a
minimum charge of one hour to be paid at the time of fhe request. Standard photocopy-
Ing costs win be aa specified In subsection 2-69.1 a. Requests for copies of plans and
oversized documents wQI be charged S5.OO per sheet All requests for such document*
shall be in writing, and shall contain the requestor's name, address and telephone
number.

Section 2. The remaining provistone of the chapter hereby amended and supplemented
anal! continue in full force and effect to the same extent ea If herein fully repeated.

Section 3. If any section, subsection, provision, clause, or portion of this ordnance Is
adjudged unconstitutional or Invalid by a court of competent (unaolcSon, such adjudication
shall not affect the remaining secBon, subsections, provision*, clauses or portions, which
shall be deemed severable therefrom.

Section 4. All ordinancee or parts of ordinances Inconsistent herewith are hereby
repealed.

Section 5. This ordinance shall take eflect In the manner provided by low.

The complete ordinance Is on file and available from the City Clerk. City Hell, Unden, NJ.
PASSED: March 21. 2OOO

Robert F. Bunk
PRESIDENT OF COUNCIL

APPROVED: March 22. 2O0O

John T. Gregorlo
MAYOR

ATTEST:

I5CTREBOTES
BY MAIL WHEN YOU
TOttCrttSrSELECt

PANASONIC OR QUASAR AIR
CONDITIONERS.

OFFER GOOD THUR JUNE 30,2000

just slightly ahead of our time' just slightly ahead of our time1

13~Diag. Mono TV/2-Head Mono
VCR Combination

2(fDiag. Mono TV / 2-Head Mono
VCR Combination

• Tows? Rffmots

• FM Radio with Auto Scan

m Alarm Clock

Video/TV On-Timer

30/60/90 Minute Sleep Timer

Wake-vp Alarm

Jt&ppf A Y Inoiit JacksJ Earphoae Jack

• 6OMtnute Ttmer

i V-CNp Parental Guidance System

Tape Position Display

TimeStamp __

Channel Caption

i Auto Oock Set with 24-hour Back-up

i Setf-Demo Mode

i Trilingual On-Screen Display

i Auto Repeat Mode

L Year 2000 Compliant

'<*

just slightly ahead of our time1

25"Diag. Mono 7V / 4-Head Mono
VCR Combination

2 CO T
(V

Tomer Remote

FM Radio wOh Auto Scan

lAtarm Oock

VtOec/TV On Jrrvs

3CM5O90 Minute Sleep

Wake up Aiatm

Tower Remote

FM Radio with Auto Scan

Alarm Oock

Video/TV On-Ttmer

3CM5QS0 Minute Steep Timer

?• :

PanaBiac*' Picture Tu&e

* front A/V input Jacks i £a*pr<*-*-

\ 6aMinute time*

V-Crup Parental GtoOance i>y^H,--^

Tape Position Display

lime Stamp

i Channel Capto^

i Auto Ckx* Set mtt> ?4 now tx^ *

iSed-Demo Mode

i hUtnguai On-Screcn &Spu*>

i Auto Repeat Mode » /

i Vfear ?O0O Compliant

VCRPtus** _

PanaBtack™ Picture Tube

Front A/V Input Jacks / Earphone Jack

60-Minute Timer

V-Chip Parental Guidance System

Tape Position Display

Time Stamp

Auto Oock Set with 24-hour Back-up

Seff-Demo Mode

Year 2000 Compiiant

tf

BIO SAVINGS
IN OUR

OUR 50™ YEAR
BIG SAVINGS

IN OUR
BEDDING DEPT.

^£M
•>£t*> M Vat

EG I 53821.

' " 1 "* •r%~ <-*. "7-^^-aaaf ^JUTTg-^

DISTRIBUTING Company
725 RAHWAY AVENUE, ELIZABETH-908-354-8533

APPLIANCES • BEDDING ELECTRONICS •AUDIO & VISUAL
OPEN MON. & THURS. 10 AM. T I L 8:00 PM; TUES., WED. & FR1.10 AM. T IL 6:00 PM;

OPEN SATURDAY 10 AM. T I L 5:00 PM.; CLOSED SUNDAYS

Not responsible tor typographical errors. 'Bring us your best ( M from TOPS • PC RICHARD* THE W1Z and we wfl!

SPECIAL DISCOUNT
TO THE FOLLOWING:

•Elizabethtown NUI
Employees

•City Employees AH Towns
•County Employees - All
Counties

•Police Employees - Afl
Counties

•Fire Department
Employees-
All Counties
•AARP
•AAA
•State Employees
•Union Employees
•Teachers All Towns
•Public Service Customers

•Board of Education
Employees
-All Towns

•Elizabeth Gas Customers
•Religious Organizations
-Fraternal Organizations
•PSE&G Employees
•Merck Employees
•Exxon Employees
•Schering Employees
•General Motors
Employees
•Union County Residents '
•Middlesex County
Residents "

•All Hospital Employees -,

PERSQNALCHECKf

Val D. Imbriaco
CITY CLERK
U8119 SPL March 30. 2OO0 (SfiSTOO)

3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE - 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX •> SAVE

S^^^J^J^^^S^SJB^^S^^^^^^^

i

-. _— ' -."• -...•-, 1 i-,'jav", .-TIT i - - • . / . V T * , - , - ! , ' , , ' *»*"•*•--;, ......rW!..;>-•,(,>_-,.••-,jt.ti(-*-. w"\i?,^;f-.«;=j•i.**»fCi^**«-*iT. »-'_v f^^f"^?^"^

ri'" '" " '



THURSDAY, MARCH 30, 2000

/ . .

SPECTATOR LEADER - BAHWAV PROGRESS SPECTATOR LEADER - HAHWAY PROGRESS

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE

ttfcvjnotto* thst thm Planning
O M T M Cfty <* undan «titf how «

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE
THURSDAY, MARCH ̂ 0 , 2D00 — PAGE 15

59 qfrn3°li*0rth Wood
i • sum

j ya,
Undan. N i Tl»

y p to a praiiftwy
to amrmtn* MMBMT portions
prop«tlc«tdithT

said liiaiiwainei'ist there Is hereby
apuiouiia»d the amount of %3BJ9OOt auch

fadudaa the sum of $1,925 m 9m
n payment (the "Down PaymsnT)

recuhad by ttm Local Bond Law of ttie State
of New jJarei

reoulradbyma
ofMaw Jer
TWe^OAof

of Via State
- a of

flw critofta -

as Lot»8*nd6 m

p
locm to

conafikittno Chapter 2 of
TUto-40A of the t4ew Jersey Statutes, as
emended and supplemented (the -Local
Bond UmO- The Down Payment- is now

~ "" by virtue of prowgon In one or
teV dopted bdpate tor down of

payments for capital Improvement
on / t t jps.
^ Aoopy ofm mmpmtKmtno th# bounoariaa
or ̂ /yupoaadgaciavatopTiactt g n t (Lots
6 and € t n 8toc* 580) i n d a atatomant N £
tjngtafmg»b—la forth* lnv—flcMitaiilaon
i — « t t m f m a C 3 ^

SECTION
•Im order ID

I n y uwsnwita not covered by
tton 01 the Down Payment,
bonds of the City e « herajby atuthoct
be issued In the prlnclpej afnount

• the prow

to f

to a mdavatoptnani
tha lima of o>* h
Much C3

Jto
of

pursuant to ttm praflBkra of ffw
Local Bond taw (Ihe TXmJO. In anldpa-
«on of Vm wmiama of me Bonds and to

nagoSable bond angejpaBon noise of Sis
auOionxed

Bond Law"). Tns Down Payrnsnt to now
avsilabls. by virtus of provision In one or
more prwftouary adopted budosfe* tor down
payments for capital Improvement
purposes,

SECTION 2t
sTotdaftoiaTfl.

» » U i M ^ i i y a s no< acwarad by
aon ̂ of Sw Down Payrrwn& m _
bonds o f * s City afa fwsjby auaibftred to
be laaued In the principal amount of
S47.5O0 purauant to tha piovWone of Vis
Ijocej Bond Law (Via bonds'). In snaotoa-
aon of ins isauanos of ths Bonds and to

aaid_ Improvarnents,
nnolaa off tns
to oe Issued In

ppmated l • (Bia- ̂ joca
Bond Law"). Tha Down Payment la now

bi oy virttia of. provtejotiriw ron> "or

payments for oapltal Improvement

su^opilssKi the ajnountofti 10^)00. audv
eum tnp)udea ths aurns of SOO.OOO
axpsctsd to oejaoshnsdaa-aofant frarn Vie.
New Jarsaif.DeparBflsnt.-0W.
and(b)j i !oooaa
"DUWII - iPaytiMHa*"
Bond Law of tha

SECTION t i
a toMQVfHsniav^ -_—,~. -_•
tfsVbena oi Jnanoa ffie Tfnpt^tpw^9pit2m^9otm^

fijQOO aa VietSown paymant <ths.-: «esrvbyJfaej
Paymsnn rsflMrsd £y tt» t o c ^ - " f W a ^ T H "
•w of fhs Sto i j^Nsw Jersey. « K V t i * seJd.Wnpj
iCna0lar2of~naft4OAof«i»N«w approortsJsdO

twtoovaradby
tojvo» the Down Paymany
bonds of Ihe CBv are hsfaoy^acanoraBao a>*
be Issusd in the prsiotoal amount of
•23,760 purauant.to * » p m M o m «T

k4ni

manladflha
r ay were ex
ston -In .one
budjpaa>jfor
Invrovamant

BECTVON

stoh In one'or mow pravtouaV adopted
tor down payrnante for capital

Von of the
B

,of:fha

City
th

b

Via Down- raymeiil.
f h C y fc

SHERIFFS SALE
SHERIFFS NUMBER C*4

DIVISION: CHANCERY
COUNTY: UNION
DOCKET NO. F1

Ctty ars hereby authorized to be laamrl In
9m principal amount not -aocoaedlng
S3BJS7& pursuant to Ins ptuyMon» of Jhs
Local Bond Law (ths *|jond AottclpSBo*)
Motss- or "Notss")

SECTION * _
(a) Ths Improvemsnat narato auSiortzsd

sndihspuiposs lor wtiich suchooaasBooi

of-*av
Jo pa laauad Irt

not- ex&eedmg

ĵftfsVcioijt of
napoiiWe

uVnrtrad to

rT4o»»0.
SECTION »r
(•) InsIfnprovernenat'heretoauffi

**** «n»P*yPo"* tor which such obMpaflons
>To oe Issued la tot* the tecontirucaoo of

y_aawar on Cast BttabaJh Avenue at
CvohsFd OrooK- in

[SapeomoaB

y y
tha prindpaJ SJIMMJIII adng
SZ3.750 pursuant to ttie provisions of the
Local Bond Law (the *Sond AnBcteaflon
Notes- or -Notes').

SECTION » :
(a) Tha trnprovemante
1 the purpose tor wtac o
*° be lesueri laiorranojvaaonato tha

City HaB Qsvaoe. *ln aoooftlanDa wtth*Via
ptsmendapecWcaSonspntpaiadortobe

loh of Via Down
. bonds of fhaiCay a n rawafcy auVnrtra
o»: tesuad I n i h s prtndpal amount _of
S10W0 purauant to:9m. PTovteJonaof flis
Local Bond Law (Via « o n d » > In anactoa-
sonof the lasuanor of 9m Bonds and to
temporarVy flnar
naoosabla bond'

flnance aaid Irnpnovemsnts,
ond aniclpatVvi notes of the
ibyauowSdto -be laauadJn

tt«XM**n.**~*J~**V

m 40A
amended *nt
Bond Law*). -The

improvement

ths .Down Payment,C ^ W b

MOHTQAQf
INC.

"rTENDANT: ANTOINETTE BRISi *-* "
WRIT OF EXECUTION DAT*?

FEBRUARY 02. 2OOO
SALE DATE:

WEDNESDAY THE 5TH DAY OF
APRIL AJP 2000

By virtus of ths above-atatexS wrti of
«nrarrif1nn to me dlreciad I shal aujueu for
sale pypufate wwuJkia. on.ihs eqi/Roor of
•*» -Union Ooui<i> "Court t % w a "TTowafj. "2
Broad Strast. ESzabath, N-J_ on WEDNES-
DAY, aff two o'clock in ihe afternoon of eatd
day. AM successful uidclws must have
of their bid avaBabte in cash or
oisck at the conclusion of the

Property to oe sold is located si the Bor-
ougn of nneafls. County «f Union

Z.80O tone of asphalt tor various City pro-
t •% by and tor the d ty . Said Improve
mente shal Include a l work.
appurtenances

B O N O KNOWN aa
onthaofl lc*

y Known as;
NJ O72O3

1O29

«0ft_
Cross Stiaou Tenth Avenue

JUDGMENi AMOUNT: ONE HUNDRED
THIRTY-FOUR THOUSAND THRKf
HUNDRED EIGHTY-EIGHT DOU. *
AND N 9 C T Y CENTS &t*&J3*r oc»

TTORNEY:
FEDERMAN AND PHELAN ' r.
SUITE 505 SENTRY Of
216 HADDON AVENUE
WESTMONT. NJ O»**»

SHERIFF:
RALPH FROEHUCH
FULL (LEGAL DESCRIPTION IS FILED

AT THE u*no*J CCMJWTV tz*vxvrr-Q
OFFICE-
ONE HUNDRED FIFTY-FOUR THOU-
SAND TWO HUNDRED FlFTY-THr" '

AND NINETY-SOC CENT*
TOTAL JUDGMENT / ' "

March O.

SHERIFF'S SALE
SHERIFFS NUMBER C H - T W ^ «
DIVISION: CHANCERY
COUNTY: UNION
DOCKET NO. F8744O3
PLAINTIFF: CmCORP MORTGAGE. INC.
DEFENDANT: YVES FRITZ BRED Y AND
" H E ANNE BREDY. HIS WIFE, E7 - -

WRTTOFeKECUTlON D ^
SEPTEMBER 29,

SALE DATE:
SOAJHE^>i
APRIL A_D- 2OOO

By virtue of the above-statad wrft of
execution to me directed I shaB expose tor
sale toy pubic venduo. on the em Floor of
the Union County Court House (Tower), 2
Broad Street. Efizaboth, NJ . , on WEDNES-
DAY, at two o'clock in the afternoon of said
day. AS successful bidders must have 2£Wfc
of their bid avaBable in cash or certified
check as the conclusion of the

The property to toe sold is located in the
Ctty of Linden, NJ. County of UNION end
State of New Jersey

Commonly known as: 19O1 Canton
Street. Unden. NJ.

Tax Lot No. 1SL2 In Stock No. S24
Dimensions of Lot approximately SO JX)

i

by 1OO.OO feat long
Nearaat Cross Street: 19th Street
Sltitataci at a point on the easterly side-

ana of canton Ousel atHs tnterescSon- wtm
the southerly mtdmBnm of 10<h Street.
JUDGMENT AMOUNT: ONE HUNDRED
THIRTY-SIX T H O U S A N D T H R E E
HUNDRED EIGHTY-EIGHT DOLLARS
AND SIXTY-NINE CENTS <$136,38&69)
ATTORNEY:

FEIN SUCH KAHN & SHEPARO. P.C.
SUfTE 201
7 CENTURY DRIVE
PARSfPPANY. NJ 07054

SHERIFF:
RALPH FROEHUCH
FULL LEGAL DESCRIPTION IS FILED

AT THE UNION COUNTY SHERIFF'S
OFFICE.
ONE HUNDRED FORTY-TWO
SAN13 bKJHT HONDREPNiNETY THREE
DOLLARS AND EIGHTY CENTS

TOTAL JUDGMENT AMOUNT
(S14?.Bft3.8O)

March 9. 16, 23. 30. 2000
U7780 SPL (S84.00)

SHERIFF'S SALE
SHERIFF'S NUMBER CH-755075
DIVISION: CHANCERY
COUNTY: UNION
DOCKET NO. F316188
PLAINTIFF: MTO. TRUST. A DELAWARE
TRUST
DEFENDANT: RTTA P1LEWSKI. WIDOW.
ET ALS

WRfT OF EXECUTION DATE:
JANUARY 10, 2000

SALE DATE:
WEDNESDAY THE STH DAY OF

APRIL A.D. 2000
By virtue of the ahnva •tanwl wrtt of

axacuiJoo to me directed I shafi expose for
sate by public vendue, on the em Floor of
ttie Union County Court House (Tower), 2
Broad Street, Ettzabatft, N J . . on WEDNES-
DAY, atuwo o'clock In tha afternoon of said
day. AB successful bkSdaca must nava 2O9t
at their old ava&a£te in c e * or r <ri!'f;f-_1

sAsct: ss xr*s conritieioo of the sates.
Be: Mta Trust a DeUnvan* Trust vs.

Rtta PBewsW. Widow, at J
Our File No.: 367-OCW
Docket Ncu F-3161-98

MUNIdPAUTY: City of Unden
COUNTY AND STATE: County of Union,
ate of New J s e

OUNT AND S A E :
State of New Jersey

STREET AND STREET
Tremiey Point Road

TAXJ-OfT ANQBL

^aorsisro1

NUMBEFt 3013

DIMENSIONS: Approximately lrregutar-

NEAREST CROSS STREET: Is
apprpimataty Wood Avenue

(TMsconctee deicripttuii does not corv
stltuta a legal description. A copy of the fun
leoaloaacffipfion can be found af the Office
orme Shortrr.)

The ttan of unpaid taxes and other open
municipal charDes Including water and
sewer charges;

Tax Sale Certificate: in Book 5768 Page
102. recorded November 17. 1985, in the
amount of S4742J30.

SaW Tax Sals Certificate was assignee
by Assignment In Book 970 Page 341
recorded1 April 24, 1997.
JUDGMENT AMOUNT: ONE HUNDRED
FIFTY THOUSAND EIGHT HUNDRED
THIRTY-ONE DOLLARS AND THIRTY-
FOUR CENTS ($150,631.34)
ATTORNEY:

ESCHEN FRENKEL & BERQER
LAW OFFICES (I)

24-26 PARK AVENUE
WEST ORANGE. NJ O7O52

SHERIFF:
RALPH frROEHUCH
FULL LEGAL DESCRIPTION is PiLEO

AT THE UNION COUNTY SHERIFF'S
OFFICE.

' ONE HUNDRED SEVENTY-SEVEN
THOUSAND FIVE HUNDRED TWENTY-
EIGHT DOLLARS AND SIXTY-EIGHT
CENTS

* TOTAL JUDGMENT AMOUNT
<$177,528.68)

March 9. 16, 23, 30. 20OO
U7762 SPL f»i t

CITY OF UNDEN
PASSED ORDINANCE
NO. .41-28'
tJ2PHD ORDINANCE PROVIDING AN

•APPROPRIATION OF $38,600 FOR THE
- # f 9 f » S ' T l 9 W O F ASPHALT FOR AND
« Y THE CITY OF UNDEN. IN THE COUN-

•••?KiSF -«NIOM. NEW JERSEY. AND
AUTHORIZINQ THE ISSUANCE OF

^ M f r ? 7 8 BONDS O R NOTES OF THE
-CITY FOR FINANCINO PART OF THE
^APPROPRIATION.
StV«ffff IT' ORDAINED, BY THE CITY
VCOCJNCIL OF.THE CITY OF UNDEN, IN
^THECOpNTY OF UNION. NEW JERSEY
::jmot Isss than two-thirds of all members
*haraof r afflrmatfvety concurring) AS

dascrlted In Section
(ihe ^mp^ove.

thorized to be under-
ttMrCHyof Unden. New Jersey

ana General Improvements. For

(hersoL
(b) The estimated msadmum amount of

BondsorNotesto be Issued for tha purpose _ _
of snaiicaio a portion of 9m cost ol Vw (b) The eattn
wt^jcwenisnts is J36^7S. Bonds or Nolsa

(c) The osflmassd ooat of fhs tanuiove-
menis Is S3&JSOO which amount fwaressnts
9m ^nffiai appropnalton mads by the City.
The sotceas of Vie appropriations mads tor
each of th» trnpnwemena> over 9m e«0-
matsd maximum amount of Bonds or Notes

d lobe placed
> of fne C0y Englnesr and

lorpubAclnspecttor

on fas' In the ofRoa of the CHy
mads ewasabto*torpubao~
hjirtissi tiours. Said" â ,
UKJUOS a l work, metadata vmd

<b)Tha

tmrtiad the: principal amount not _
— - — S1O.O0&purauant to fhe^provlatonaof fca

Local Bond Law-(the *Bond AnttdpsBoo
Notes" or -Notsa")'

SECTION-a: < ___
>Th» Cttf authortees '9m resurfsdr

. .„ bhTAvenue irom » t «eol___
Avenuelo Fkat Avenue In Us cny.Macoor-
dsnos wlh plane snd auaLlrVaWnna prs-

or to oepr spared by the Uosnssd
Qbiser.'wNcn plan and sps-

cmcaSona are hsraby aooroved and

decrftneC^amrWnjbyaiJthortx
be issued In trie prtnclpsJ stnount of
S47B.750 pursuant to ths pravWonsofSw
Local Bondlaw {9m fBondJQ, m.ar«1clp*»
•on of ths iMiianos. of the 2**KmJ!£f:JP

o n j
to bs lasusfiTn

not~ exosaatng

0onda or Noiaa to bs Issued for ths purpose
of anandng a portion of ttw cost of 9m

* ^rTbej ie j i i [ ip f rt cost of ths to|ro»»
which amount

BondsorNo
of ananonQ a poitlun
truuiuvamaiaa te «Z3,

<c) The •^ef*T1it|W? c
manjsto «S^)00 whjc
V MBJ

tobe
of

«Z3,75O
t? t

m Vie
amount of

Viepurpoas
coat of Via

. and made avaisWs for
Aon durtno business hours,

mdude afl work.

m nt

to bs tasued fheistor
*t>ove- te ths amount of 9m Duwri P^yi

SECTION 4.
AB Bond Anticipation Notes

hsisunder shaB maajre at auch
may be dstsmsned^by the municipal
•nance ofsoar otWm Ctty (the "CWsf Flran-
dsJ OfosO; provided the! no Nats ehsl
mature tsssr tSsn one year form tts dss>.
Tne Noise shsB bear Msraat mX auch n k or
rasss and bs In such form aa may be detsr-
rained by 9m Chief Financial Officer. Ths
Chief Financial Officer sheJ dssMTrrins a l
a t l s i s In cgnnscflon with »4otse Issusd
pursuant to viisonflnsnca. and Vie alpns-
ture of the Chief Finendal Ofacer upon fhs

vis Initial appropriation mads by
Tns excess of Vie ape
each ol 9 M Improvement*

a
autwrtzadtobe
above is the ar

anls
nt of Bonds or Notes

SECTION 4 .
A l Bond A n *

it of Via Down Payment.

^ at such _„._.__
may be dsjerminsd by_ lhs_ municipal
snanceolscar-of VisClhffthe^Chlef Ffciarv
dal OflcaO: provided that no Nota.ahaB
mature talar
ThsNosMsh

VM> MBal apptoprtaflon made by *fna Ctty.
The excess of 9m approprlaBons made for
each of Vie ttnorovemsnts over Vie estl*
rnatsd maadmum amount of Bonds nr Holes
auVaortzsdto be laauad Vian»i
•bovelsthB amount of Via Down Pay

SECTION 4.
Al Bond AnBdpaOon Notts*

hetaundsr ahal mature at auch
may be Determined by Ihe municipal
ansnee ofaosr of Vie Cfcy (the TChlsf Flnarv
del oncmry. provided that no Note
matura later Vian one. year loan V*
Ths Noise ahal bear Intsrsstatsoch raator

Bonds or Notes to be
of

amount of
astobetesued for tha purpose
at portion of Via ooat of ttw
m is «iojooo.

(c) Tna eeOmatad coat or the bnprove-
msnts Is «110^000 wMch amount raprs-

© i « i i d a d b l
Ctty.

p p p y
Tha :wrm»» o f the approprtatione
for aarh of-jha Improvements over

" maxknufn amount of Bonds
or No

PaymanL
SECTION 4.

to be Issued VMrafor as
Vie amount of Via Down

1 and be in auch Jmiu aa
mined by C f ^
Cntef ~

In
_ and vie

of the Chtet Financud Oaoar u

- T h s
a l

and be in such form ss may bs deter-
mined by Vie Chief Financial Ofooar. Ths
Chief Financial Officer ahal .deism is is a l
tnsnsis m connscSon wan Noata
pursusnt a> Vila ordnance, and Vie

f«>al pursuant» Vila m. t u t ot tha Cnlef H ial Ofa Vi

may be from Vme to
n the

smeiTTib|erttotheprovlsonaofSacVone(a)
The Chief Financialof th •IBondL

OtBor ie hereby euthorlaedtoeslpsitor a l
of On Notea tram lime to Vme at pubac or
private sate and to deVwer them to the pur-
onagers thereof upon rarejpf of payment of
t ie purchase price plus accrued Interest
tram their dates a> Vie date of deli'W>

Trie Chief Financial Officer IF

thepn

each dsswinhisons, A l
newed irom -ttne te
nsons of Sectton eXa>

of Vie Local Bond Law. The Chlsf fliisrrlsl
Of&carsshsrsbyau*iorl2sds>aslpartoraB
of the Woiss tram tlms to tlrnajatpubsc or
prwaAe aale and to dsaver thsm •> the pur-

nereunoar may M rens»»e
Vmesun)sc<toiheprovtsuna
of the Local Bond Law. The
O

octed to report In wrfflno to tha CVy Courv
of the Cay ̂  the •naali'^j next amxeeri-
V d h l d » f t

p
raoetotol paymanjtof

Nosss pursuant to this oRflnance Is mads.
Such report must tarfude Vie amount, the
dsecftplon. Vie interest rale and fhe malurt-
ty echerlias of fhe Notes sold. Vw> prto»

p
ee to Vie date of" daavary

The Chief F*mndai OfBoer Is
u^ertedayieportln wnHno to Vie CHy Court-
d of ma.CVy at the meettho next aucrean-

Notss ahslbe conchislws evidence i
such dsawm

from fJms to
tof Section Bte)

ThsOWef RnancSl
OfSosr is hereby authortzsd to eel part or a*
of Via Notss Irom Urns to ame atpubsc or

i.e> oawer mem ao mm pur-
'nponrsosJpt of payment of

from Vielr osase to ths dats ofdssVery
theteof. Tne -Ctasf Financial OWosc is
fwwrtsdtorsportfciwrtangtothsCayCoun-
d o f VieCfty at ths mss%

A l Bond Anfictoafion Notea lasusd
he rounder ehal matura at such Vmes as
may b * determined toy Via municipal
ananoeofacar of Vw CWy-<lhe "Chief Finan-
cial pfnosO: Provided that no Note shal
mature later v a n «m
Tha

daa
Ing Vie date when any sals or daflvecy of ths
Mwais purauant to tWs ordnanos la made.
Such report must Include Vie amount, the

anysateordslvary
> Vusordkiance 1st

of the
Notss pursuant to this ordinance ismade.
Such report must Includs Vie amount. Ins
deecrjplrwi.Vieirasisitraiaanjdthsmatiai-

yaar form tts. data.
erect at such rate or

ratas and be In such fuiui aa may be dster-
mlned by Vie Cnlef Financial Officer. Ths
Chisf Financial Officer ahal oaswmlns sJ
n isnar» In connscflon wtth Notoe Issued
pursuant ~to Vvs ordnance( and Vie eiynsr
ture of ths Chlsf Financial Ofacsr upon ths
Notss ahal be conckistvat evidence aa to sfl
such risswininsnma. A l Nolae Issusd
hsrsundsr may bs renewed from ams to
time subject to thsprovison* of Section &<s)
of Vie Local Bond Law. The Chief Ftanctal
RBg—J? riarabyaotidrfaad tomtm pert oral
of the Noiaa from time to time -at pubfic or
prhrats aale and to dsaver thsm to ihe pur-
chasers tiereof upon recent of payrnentof
the purchase price pass accrued interest

SECTION -.
The ranfrai budget of the Ctty te hereby

_ to> conform wRh the provlalonB of
ordnance to me extent of j

tency lieiewirih. The resokieon In the form
promulgated by the Local finance Board
l i fcil detal of the amended capBH

Ub

of the Notss sold. Vie price
and V M name of the purchaser

SECTION &
The capttal budget of the City Is hsreby

•rsorm wife fhe provisions of

of the
SECTION 5:
The capital budget of the Ctty Is hereby

~ ' torm wtD the provisions of

dttecfescTiomoft in wrMng to
cfl of !h» City aMh* rnaettng

nriar nfflnar m
to the Ctty Court-
g rrr^imccaed

g ^ y y
Ihe Director. DtvWorr of Local Government
Services. Department of Community
Affairs, State of New Jersey is on « e wffh

* • mrwmttokm for

»to the extant of any Inconsis-
herswrVLTne resolution in the form

prornulgansd by the Local Finance Board
showing flul detsfl of the amended capital

" capital program as approved by

Cleric «nd pubfic

The lusuwlng aOdroonal
hsraby dstennlnMt <tedared. recUsd and
dated:

(a) Tns tnyrovsrnsnts dsscrtnsd in Seo-
tion3ofthtebondo«dfcisnoeareno^cunisnt

pfoyierttss that Vis Oty may UnrfuBy maks
or acoulre as gsnsrsf improvernenat, and
no part of the costVisreof has- L saner shaB
beapectaBy ajss si Bdoo properly speHwffy
benaftted msreby.

(b) The • wraps period of
farneras.

Sen/less.
ATtalrs,Sttts

, DMsion of Local Government
Department of Community
s of New JarJersey is on fie with

to the extent of any Inconsis-
tency herewiih. The reeolunon In the form
^uiiaiualad by ttie Local Finance Board

ttandcaptedptugiiiiiai approved by
Division of Local Government

Services. Department of ConvnunK)
Affaem. State ofNew Jsrsey Is on

Clerk and is avafiabla

ing Vie dale when any «
Notee pursuant to this .
Such report, must Induda

ilejpr desvary of fhs

for pubfic

inspecoon*
SECTION 6:
The foeowlng addlOoiial matteis

dstermlnsd. declared, recited and

The foBowinp
datarminsd. declared, ractted and

— -Vie amount, the
rate and the maturi-

_ _ of fha Notea sold. Vis price
-—=—=, mna Vie name of the purchassr.
SECTION & - *^
The capital budgstof me City te hereby

amended a> conform wtVi the urovlsiuiis of
M a ordnanee to fhs aadant of any trmnnsw
tency herswlfh. Tha rseolutWjii In fhe form

(a) The imp
tkm3ofVs>b

-and;
dordhm

ited*

apltal Improve

dhiSec-
5t current

(a) Ths
fksn 3 of Vss bond ordb

in Sao-

its or
that Vie Ctty .may tawfuVy make

or acquire as general Irnprov
no part onhs ooat Vjareofna* been or shaB

the Impr
tne Local B
tton ths
Gone

ndL
wttntn the fcnttaJtom of
t, taking Into oonsldsra-

ve amounte of aS obSoft-
tor the severall purpose*.

aocortflng to the reasonable Me Inersof
computed from the date of the Bonds
authorized by this bond orctnanoe. Is fifteen
(IS) years. ^^_ _

{ ) ihe SuppkunenCal Debt OtBlenmiil
edby He Local Bond Law has been

"prepexed and4Bedln the ofBceof fh»
Ctty Cleric and a complete aocacuted dupfl-

rcvemente, and
asbesnorehal

be spsrlsty • • • •—> Jon property spscUPy
benefited thereby.

<b) The average period of uasfulneaa of
9m InifMuyemsnuH wahn ttie NmRaaona ot
the Local Bond Law, taking Into considera-
tion the raspacoVe an*ouns> of a l cbHga-
tlons authortzed tor fhe several purposes,
according to the csasonabte He thereof
computed from the date M 9m Bonds
authodzafelby Ibis bond ordto*a4».Js forty
(4O) years. ;

^arsnotcurTent
, and are capital Irnprovaoienbior

proparoai that Vie Ctty may tawfuPy 11 eAs
cr acquire asoensraJ irnprovarnarna, and

* part of ths cost Visreof has bean or snaflL
be spsilsHysssis

nefited thereby,
(b) Th

on property sperlstty

showJnB fuH data! of the amendaU capttri
budget and capital program aa approved by
fha Director, DMsion of Local Government
vsrvlcaa, Department of Community
Affaira. Stats of New Jersey L. on ate wHn
the C3ty Cleric and Is avaft&bte few pubfic
Inspectfan.

SECTION 6:
The foaowing addMonal matters are

dstermirwd, declarsd. recited and

rts described In Ssc-(alThelmpro"y
(b) Tha averaoe pencxj of

the snprovernanrs.wtfh1nVissinttasonaof
« » Local Bond Law. taking SnSo cons>oers-
tton Via mi f l b
ftona au

thereof has been fBed fci the one* of
the Director. Division of Local Government
Services. Department of Community
Aflasrs. State of New Jersey. Such state-
ment shows *tat the gross debt of Via City.
as defined m the Local Bond Law, »
InrroHieri by the authorization of the Bonce
and Notesprovlded In this bond ordinance
by S36.57S and Ihe obPgaoone authorized
herein wlfl be within all debt fimttatfone pre-
scribed by the Local Bond Law.

(d) An aggregate amount not exceeding
35O l Items of Ikrtd I d

- r
The Supplemental Debt Statement
sdby Vie Local Bond Law has been

. g
reapemitfe amounn of a l obaga-

thorized for the several purposes,
according to tne reasonable .fit* fhsreof
computed from the date of tha Bonds
authorized by Prl» bond oiclnMToe.1s firt«>i i
<15>ysara. - ; - - • * • ' ''--.I

N>^Th Supplemental OeBt Stajanieht
ttie Local Bond Law has been
d d fB

Con 3 of VBS bond ordinance are not current
and msm capital kiipiuveriieiUs or

p that Vie Ctty msy tawftiSy make
or acquire m» generaT arnprovamsnte, and
no pan of Via ooet Viersof taw been or shall
baapariaVy a j s e — d o n property apedsByspecusV assaa

nemed thereby
(b) Th

< > y a a
Nc>^Tha

requirecrby
duly prepar

" C l k

y
(b) The average period

•tha •npiiwaHionia.. wHhm
Mhajjocal Bonrt laav takin

()
S335O lor

g
Ikrted In and

Law ie Included m the estimated cost
of the Improvements, AS Indcated herein.

SECTION 7:
Any funds received from time to time by

the Ctty aa contributions In aid of financing
tne purposes described In Sectton 3 of ths
Ordinance shall be used for financing; said
Irnprovamante by sppflcatlonthsraof etthftr
to direct payment of. the cost of said

H toVj or to the payment or reduo-
ttonoftheauBiortzatkxic^trteobOpaBonsof
the City authorized therefor by ffas Bond
Otdanancs. Any such funds received may,
and a l such funds so received which are
not required for direct payment of the cost
of said Improvement anal, be held and
appfied by the City mm funds applcabie only
to ths payment of obOgsflons of the City
authorized by M e Bond Ordinance.

SECTION ffa
Tns fuB tsith and credit of Vie Ctty era

hereby ptedpori to Vie punctual payment of
the
fions
The obHgaflons shal be dhect

of and Interest on the obi
by this bond orcBr

unBmttsd
obBgaOona of the Ctty. and Vw Ctty shal bs
ooBuated to Isvy ad vaJoram taxes -upon aH
thsnmbte property wtthfri khe Cttyfor ths
payment of Ihe obligations and the Intsrsst
thsreon without Dmiatlori of rale or amount

SECTION . *
This Bond Ordinance consfltutea a

• dsclaratton of official fcitant under Treasury
Regulation Section 1.150.-2. The Ctty rsa-
aonabty sip»ca> to pay expendtturee with
rasped to fhs ImuiuvemsiKs prior to ths
date that Ctty Incurs debt oMgatSons undsr
this Bond Ordinance. The Ctty reasonably
sjmects to reimburse auch axpondUitss
wl&i the proceeds of debt to be Incurred by
the Ctty undsr this Bond Ordnance. Ths

maximum principal amount of debt
cpactecU s n t o t *

d u ^ prepared and fBed in fhs office of fhe
Ctty Clerk and a complsts executed dupB-
cats thereof haa been fllsd m th» office of
ths Director. DMstonof Local Oovemment
Sarvlcas. Department of Community
Affairs, State of New Jersey. Such state-
ment shows that the gross dsbt of fhe Ctty.
mm denned In ths Local Bond Law. b
increased by the authorization of the Bonos
and Notss provldsd In this bond ordnance
by $47,500 and ths obflgalfons authorized
herein win bs within aB dsbt Qmttatlons prs-

aggregate atnount not axceeding
S5.00O for usms of sxpensa llstad In and
perrntttod undsr Section 2O of fhe Local
Bond Law Is Included in the sstSmatetJ cost
of the Improvements, as Indicated herein.

SECTION 7:
Any funds received from time to time by

the City a * contributions in aid of financing
the purposes described in Section 3 of this
Ordinance shall be used for financing eaJd
Improvements by application thereof either
to direct payment of ths oost of aaJd
Improvements or to ths payment or reduc-
tion of ths auJhortzatton of the obBgafJons of
ths Ctty authorized therefor by that Bond
Ordinance, Any auch funds recetved may.
and an such funds so received which are
not required for direct payment of fhe coat
of said Improvements snail, be held and
appBed by fhs Ctty as funds applicable onty
to the payment of obligations of the City
authortzed by Vila Bond Ordinance.

SECTION B:
The fufl faith and credit of VM City are

treby plsdgsd to 1hs punctual payment of
ttwpnncjpaTdf and Interest on the obBga-
ttons authortzed by this bond ordinance.
The obligations shaR be drsct. unlimited
obOgatJons of the City, and ths Oty shall be
obligated to levy ad valorem taxes upon aH
ths taxable property wtthtrt the Ctty for the
payment o* the ofrlfQasons ens ths intsres?
thsreon without Dml6atk>n of rate or amount

SECTION 9:
This Bond Ordinance constitutes a

declaration of official Intent under Treasury
Regulation Sscson 1.150.-2. Ths Ctty rea-
sonably experts to pay sxpendturee with
respect to ths Improvement* prior to Vie
date Viat City Incurs debt obligations undsr
this Bond Onflnance. Tha City reasonably
expects to reimburse such expenditures
with the proceeds of debt to be Incurred by

,. . S36.57S.
SECTION 10:
Tras bondordnsnee shatt take effect 20

days after the first pubBcatton thereof after
final adoption, as provided by the Local
Bond Law.

The complete ordinance is on Hie snd
available from tha CJty Cterk, City HaH,
Unden, NJ.

' prepared and fifed In the office of the
Ctty Clerk and a complete exectrtarl dupa-
cate thereof has been fBed In ths office of
the Director. DMsion of Local Government
Services. Department of Community
Affaire, State of New Jersey. Such mtam-
ment snows that the gross dsbt of fha Ctty,
as defined In the Local Bond Law, k
Increased by fhe authorization of the Bonds
and Notes provided in this bond ordnance
by S23.75O and the obligations authortzed
herein will be within aB debt Bmltattons pre-
ecrtbed by the Local Bond Law.

(d) An aggregate amount not exesedr

permtned under Sectton 20 of the Local
Bond Law is Included in the estimated cost
of ths Improvements, as Indicated herein.

SECTION 7:
Any funds received from time to time by

the City aa contributions In aid of financing
ths purposes tlesrrlbsd In Section 3 of this
Ordinance shaO be used for financing said
Iniorovefnents by application thereof either
to drsct payment of tha oost of said
Improvements or to -the payment or reduc-
tion of ths authorization of the obUgatk>ns of
the City authorized therefor by this Bond
Ordnance. Any such funds received may.
and all auch funds so received which axe
not required for direct payment of tha cost
of aald InMuvatneiite snatt, be hskl and
anpBsd by the Ctty a * funds appttcabie onry
to the payment of obBgattons of fhe City
authorized t/f Vits Bond Ordinance.

SECTION 0:
The fuH talth and credit of Vie City are

to fhe punctual payment of
the princJpaTof. and Intsrsst on the obBga-

rtzed by this bond ordinance.
The obttgatSons shan be drsct unlimited
obOgafiona of the City, and the Ctty shaB be
obligated to levy ad valorem taxes upon aB
the taxable property within tha City lor fhs
payrnsnt of the obllgaDons and ths interest
ahsreen wtthcut Umllaflon of <*t* CM amount.

SECTION 9?
This Bond Ordnance consVtutee a

declaration of official Intent undsr Treasury
Regulation Section 1.15O.-2. The City rea-
sonably expects to pay expenditures with
respect to the Improvements prior to ths

„ _^ ̂  Incurs debt obBgatlone under
Bond Ordnance. The C % reasonably

expecto to reimburse sucn ,expenditures
wtthttis proceeds of dsbt to be Incurred by
fhe Ctty under Vile Bond Ordnance. The
ma-rlmum julnrJpai ; amount of osbl

of usefulness of
Vis Hmftaflons of

. . . . taking into considera-
tion the rmmumctivm amounte of afl obliga-
tions authorized for the several purposes,
acoordng to fhs reasonable fite thereof
computed from ths date of the Bonds
authorized by this bond ordnance, is ten
(10) years.

(c) Ths Supplemental Debt Statement
rebuked by fhe Local Bond Law baa been
duty prepared and fBed in ths office of the
City Clerk and a complete executed dupli-
cate thereof has been fBed In the office of.
the Director, Division of Local Government
Services. Department of Community
Affairs. State of New Jersey. Such state-
ment shows tfud the areas debt of fhe City.

increased by (he authorization of the Bonds'
and Notss provided In this bond ordnance
by $10,000 and the obflgaSona authorized
herein win be within aH debt irritations pre-
scribed by the Local Bond Law.

(d) An aggregate amount not exceeding
S2j000 for Items of expense Ostad in and
permitted under Section 20 of Vie Local
Bond Law is Included In the estimated cost
of ths Improvements, as indicated herein.

SECTION T:
Any funds received from time to time by

ths City as contributions In aid of financing
the purposes described In Section 3 of this
Ordinance shaB be used for financing said
Improvements by application thereof either
to direct payment of. the cost of said

tha Ctty authorized therefor by mis Bond
Ordinance. Any such funds received may.
and aB auch funds so received which are
not rsqulrad for cSrect payment of the cost
of said Improvements shaB. be neJd and
applied by tha City as funds applicable onry
to the paymant of obligations of the City
authorized by Bils Bond Ordinance.

SECTION a:
The fufl faith and credit of t ie City are

hereby pledged to tie punctual payment of
th & l iterest on Ota

has

Val O.
CITY CLERK
U8125 SPL

STATEMENT
The Ordinance published

been finally passed and Vie 20 day
of limitation within which a eutt.
proceedng can be commenced, a * pro-
vided in Vte Local Bond Act hae begun to
run from the date of the first publication of
this Statement

CITY CLERK

PASSED: March 21. 2OO0

Robert F. Bunk
PR£SIDEf*T OF COUNCIL

APPROVED: Marcft 22. 2OOO

John T. Qregorio
MAYOR

ATTEST:

. 2OOO

CITY OF UNDEN
PASSEO ORDINANCE
NO. 41-27

BOND ORDINANCE PROVIDING AN
APPROPRIATION OF S5O.OO0 "FOR
RECONSTRUCTION .OF SANITARY
SEWER ON EAST ELIZABETH AVENUE
AT PEACH ORCHARD BROOK FOR AND
BY THE CITY OF UNDEN, IN THE COUN-
TY OF UNION. NEW JERSEY. AND
AUTHOR 121 NO THE ISSUANCE OF
S47.5OO BONDS OR NOTES OF THE
OTY FOR FINANCING PART OF THE
APPROPRIATION.

BE IT ORDAINED. BY THE CITY
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF UNDEN, IN
THE COUNTY OF UNION, NEW JERSEY
(not less than two-thirds of afl member*
thereof affirmatively concurring) AS
FOLLOWS:

SECTION 1:
The Improvements described In Section

3 of this bond ordinance (the "Improve-
ments*) are hereby authorized to be under-
taken by the City of Unden. New Jersey
(tha "011)0 as general Improvements. For
the said Improvements mere fa* hereby
appropriated the amount of S5O.O0O, such
sum includes the sums of S2.S00 mm the
down payment (the "Down Payment")

maximum principal amount of debt
ex+ieited to be leiiiTl for payment of Vw
costs of fhe Improvements Is $47,500.

SECTION 10:
Tnts bond ordinance shaB take effect 20

days after the first pubflcaBon thereof after
Una! adoptSorw as provided by fha Local
Bond Law.

The complete ordinance Is on file end
available from the City Clerk. City Hell.
Unden. NJ.

STATEMENT
The Ordinance pubfisned herewith has

been nnaQy paised and Vie 20 day period
of limitation within which a suit, action or
proceedng can bs commenced, aa pro-
vided In the Local Bond Act. haa begun to
run from the date of the first publication of
this Statement

crnr CLERK
PASSED: Marcr* 21 . ZOOO

Robert F. Bur*
PRESIDENT OF COUNCIL

APPROVED: Marcn 22. 20oo

John T. Gregcxto
MAYOR

ATTEST:

y pg
tha pruy&pm ol and in g
SSon* su&orized by this bond •orcSnanos.
The obttgaflone shall be dksct, unDmltad
obligations of the Ctty. and the CHy shall bs
obOgatad to levy ad valorem taxas upon aO
the taxable property within the Ctty for the
payment of t ie obligations and the Interest
thereon without Bmltatton of rate or amount

SECTION Of
This Bond Ordnance constitutes a

dsctaraaon of official Intent under Trsssury
Regulation Sectton 1.15O.-2. Tha Ctty rsa-

'" >xpacta to pay *xp«ndHura» jwttt

Val D. lmt>*taco
CfTY CLERK
U8124 SPL Marcn

axpftCtod tooelsBusd^ for payment of 9m
costs of fte Improvements is $23,750.

SECTION 1O;
This bond ordinance shaB take effect 20

days after the first pubHcafton thereof after
final adoption, as provided by the Local
Bond Law.

The complete ordinance Is on file end
available from the City Clerk. City Hall.
Unden, NJ.

_ STATEMENT
The Ordnance pubBshed herewith has

been Anally passed and the 20 day period
of limitation within which a sutt. aeoon or
proceedng can be commenced, as pro-
vided In the Local Bond Act, has begun to
run from the date of the first publication of
this Statement

CfTY CLERK
PASSED: March 21. 2000

Robert F. Bunk
PRESIDENT OF COUNCa

APPROVED: March 22. 2Ooo

John T. Greoono
MAYOR

ATTEST:

VaJ D. Imbriaco
CITY CLERK
U8123 SPL March 30. 2OOO

2000

CITY OF LINDEN
PASSED ORDINANCE
NO. 41-26

BOND ORDINANCE PROVIDING AN
APPROPRIATION OF S25J>O0 FOR THE
RENOVATIONS OF T H E C I T Y HALL
OARAGE FOR AND BY THE CITY OF
UNDEN. IN THE COUNTY OF UNION,
NEW JERSEY, AND AUTHORIZING THE
ISSUANCE OF S23.75O BONDS OR
NOTES OF THE CfTY FOR FINANCING
PART OF THE APPROPRIATION.

BE IT ORDAINED, BY THE CITY
COUNCIL. OF THE CITY OF UNDEN, IN
THE COUNTY OF UNION, NEW JERSEY
(not less than two-thJrds of aO members
thereof affirmative ry concurring) AS
FOLLOWS:

SECTION 1:
The Improvements described In Sectton

3 of this bond ordinance (fhe Improve-
ments1') axe hereby authorized to be under-
taken by the City of Linden. New Jersey
(the "City") as general Improvements. For
the *«W Improvements there Is hereby
appropriated the amount of $25,000, such
sum Includes tha sums of $1,250 as the
down payment /the "Down Payment-)

CITY OF UNDEN
PASSED ORDINANCE
NO. 41-25

eONO-ORDtNANCE TO AUTHORIZE
THE RESURFACING OF WASHINGTON
AVENUE IN. BY AND FOR THE CITY OF
UNDEN, IN THE COUNTY OF UNION.
NEW JERSEY. APPROPRIATE THE 8UM
OF S110000 TO PAY THE COST THERE-
OF, TO MAKE A'DOWN PAYMENT.TO
AUTHORIZE THE ISSUANCE OF THE
BONDS TO FINANCE SUCH APPROPRI-
ATION AND TO PROVIDE FOR THE
ISSUANCE OF BOND ANTICIPATION
NOTES IN ANTICIPATION OF THE
ISSUANCE OF SUCH' BONDS.

BE IT ORDAINED, BY THE CfTY
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF UNDEN, IN
THE COUNTY OF UNION, NEW JERSEY
(not less than two-thirds of aJI members
thereof affirmatively concurring) AS
FOLLOWS;

SECTION-1:
The improvements described In Section

3 of this bond ordinance <lhe Improve-
ments") are hereby authorized to be under-
taken by the City of Unden..New Jersey
(the ^Ity*) as general Improvements. For
the said Improvements there Is hereby

tu em mipiwornantB^prtof'~to~"ffts
date that City Incurs debt obligations under
Ms Bond Ordnance. The City reasonably
expects to reimburse auch expenditure*
with the proceeds of debt to bs incurred by
9m City under M s Bond Ordnance. The
maximum principal amount of debt
expected-to-be Issued for payment of -9m
costs of fha Improvements is $19,000.

SECTION 10:
This bond ordinance shaS take effect 20

days after the first pubOcafion thereof after
final adoption, as provided by the Local
Bond Law.

The complete ordinance Ie on Me and
available from the City Clerk. City Hall,
Undan. NJ.

STATEMENT
Tne Ordinance published herewith has

been finally passed and 9m 2O day period
of limitation wfWn which a suit, action or
proceedng can be commenced, as pro-
vkted In 9m Local Bond Act has begun to
run from the date of the first publication of
this Statement

crnr CLERK
PASSED: Marcri 21 . 20OO

Robert F. Bunk
PRESIDENT OF COUNCIL

APPROVED: March 22. 2OOO

John T. Gregono
MAYOR

ATTEST:

Val D. Imbrtooo
CITY CLERK
U8122 SPL March 30. 2OO0 (S65.OO)

CITY OF UNDEN
PASSED ORDINANCE ,
NO. 41-24 '

BOND ORDINANCE TO AUTHORIZE
THE CONSTRUCTION AND RE SURFAC-
ING OF VARIOUS STREETS IN, BY AND
FOR THE CITY OF UNDEN,; IN THE
COUNTY. OF UNION, NEW JERSEY.
APPROPRIATE THE SUM OF S805.OO0
TO PAY THE COSTTHEREOF/TO MAKE
A DOWN PAYMENT, T O AUTHOR 12E
THE ISSUANCE OF THE BONOS TO
FINANCE SUCH APPROPRIATION AND
TO PROVIDE FOR THE ISSUANCE OF
BOND ANTICIPATION NOTES IN ANTI-
CIPATION OF THE ISSUANCE OF SUCH
BONDS.

BE IT ORDAINED, BY THE CITY
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF UNDEN, IN
THE COUNTY OF UNION, NEW JERSEY
(not less than two-thirds of aB members
thereof affirmatively concurring) A8
FOLLOWS:

NoteT or-Notes").
SECTION 3 ;

'autt

AnOrtpaflnr

rfadngor

mclucSnQ:
1. Walnut S»eat 4rarn Curtis Street to 3rtf

Avsnus
2. E. Blangcs Street trom Maple Avenue

E- Curfls Sfresl *t»m Bower Street to
andtoes -Strsst

4. Adams Street irom Ettrabem Avsw*
to Carosns Avenue

5. Coofidpe Street from Undsn Avenu*
ID Munssff Avanue ^__

6. S. Wood Avsnus from Main Sfraet to
Trsrrasy Point Road _

7. Orcnard Tenses from S L Qeoro**
Avenue to Yale Tsrracs _^_

a Qsorgian Orlwe from Cta** border to
avi minus _ .

0. Sprues Sfrset «ro«« Cu»*»
Blandce Street
a* In accordance wtth plans and
sons pi spared or to bs
Ueenssd PinlsaainnsJ _
plan and speciflcaOons
approvod and dfract ""In ths onlos of Ins Ctty
•vattabie lor pubac ina.
ness hours. Said 4mpr
Incnjds aA work.

hereby
3 to ba pSacad on fflo

on during bus*-
and

(b) Ths esOmated maximum amount of
Boncte of Notes to be teeneiifry Tne purpose
of financing a P^^onot 9m cost of me
improvements Is S47O.75O.

(c) The osariaded cost of fhe Improve-
ments is S5O5.OOO which amount nicce-
eents the initial appvopnatton mads by the
Ctty. The excess of the approprtsaons

_. ov wie K r ^ j n ^ —

' niBJdrnum amount of Oonds
orNnfss arifhoilzsd to be leeusrifharefaras

d M m the amount of ihe Down
PatymsntL

SECTION ̂ 4.
p

hersundsr shal msajrs at such
may bsT t3es»msnsd by toe rnuredpsJ
finance officer of ttis CBy (fhs "CNsf Finsn-ciaJ OfBcsO;
mature laser
ThSNotssalsil
rales and bs In such form y
rrsnsd by the CnJsf Rnanc*al Ofaoar. Ths
Chief Financial Officer ahal dstsnrans a l

; provided that no Note ah
than.ons year form tts dad

may bee
eJOfsosr

hersundsr may be ret
flms sublsct to ths pro*
of ft* Local Bond Law

such determinations. A l
from s i s to

rovtaons of Sscaon 8<al
The Chlsf Bnandfl

Officer is hsreby muMtmLumi to sea" part or aa
of fhe Notes from time to 8 m at pubac or
private sals and to dsawer them to Sie pur-
chaasra fharsof upon receipt of payment of
thejpurchaseprtoe phis accrued ~
from tieir dates a> ths date of
thereof. Ths Chief Financial Officer
directed to report In wrung to the CHy Coun-
cB of -the Ctty at tha meenng next suoosed-
Ing ttie dale when any aale or defvery of ths
Note* pursuant te this ordinance is made.
Such report must Include t ie amount the
description, t ie Merest rate and ths maturt
tyuachadule of the Notes eoW, tieprtos
obtained and t ie name of fhe purchaser.

SECTION S:
The capital budget of the City Is hereby

amsndsiltaconfoiwwllh the provisions of
M s c*ftnanbVto thraxtent of any Inoonsl*-

_ . The rssohifion In the form
by fhe Local finance Board

showing «sl detaH of the amended capital
budget and capital program mm approved by
the Director. Division of Local Government
Services, Department of Community
Affairs, State* of New Jersey is on (Be with
the Ctty Clerk and is available for public
Inspection.

SECTION 6:
The following additional matters are

hereby determined, declared, recttsd and
statsd:

(a) The Improvements described In Seo-

exponsoe, and are capital Improvements or
properties that the City may lawfully make
or acquire as general Improvements, and
no part of the cost Thereof has been or shall
be specially stssssed on property specially
benefited thereby.

(b) The average period of usefulness of
the Improvements, within the limitations of
the Local Bond Law. taking Into considera-
tion the respective amounts of all obliga-
tions authorized for the several purposes,
according to ths reasonable fite thereof
computed from ths date of the Bonds
authortzed by this bond onJUiance. Is ten
(10) years.

(c) The Supplemental Debt Statement
required by the Local Bond Law haa been
duty prepared and filed in the office of ths
Ctty Cterk and a complete executed dupS-
cste thereof has been filed In ths office of
ths Director. DMsion of Local Government
Services. Department of Community
Affairs. Stats of .New Jersey. Such state-
ment shows that ths gross debt of fhe City,
as defined in ths Local Bond Law. Is
increased by fhs authorization of ths Bonds
and Notes provldsd In this bond ordinance
by $7,080 and ths obligations authorized
herein win bs within all dsbt limitations pre-
scribed by the Local Bond Law.

(d) An aggravate amount not exesttwHS
S5O.SOO for Tt*ms of expense nsted in and
permitted undsr Secoon 2O of the Local
Bond Law Is Included In the eaflmated cost
of ths Improvements, as IncScated herein.

SECTION 7:
Any funds received from time to time by

the City as contributions In aid of financing
the purpose* described in Section 3 of this
Ordinance shan be used for financing said
Improvements by application thereof either
to direct payment of ths oost of said
Improvements or to the payment or reduo-

fhs City authorized therefor b y K » Bond
Ordnance. Any such funds received may,
and afl such funds so received which
not required for drsct payment of the cost
of said Improvements shaD, bs held and
applied by fhe City as funds applicable onry
to~Jhs,payrr>ent-oi-.ooBgatlons of -fee-City
authortzsd by this Bond Ordbiancs.

SECTION B:
Ths fun faith and credit of ths City are

hereby pledged to ths puncsjai payment of
fhs prWdDsJ of and inter*** on ths obBga-
tlone authorized by that bond ordnance.
Ths obligations shan bs olracL unamttad
obOgafJons of the City, and the Ctty ahal bs
obligated to levy ad valorem taxes upon afl
fhs taxable property within the City tor t ts
payment of ihe obligations and ths Intsrsst
thereon without limitation of rats or amount

SECTION 9:
This Bond OrcSnancs oonstttutse a

declaration of official Intent undsr Trsasury
Regulation Section 1.15O.-2. The City
sonabry expects to pay expendKurss with
respect to the Improvements prior to ftts
date that Ctty Incurs debt obligations, undsr
this Bond Ordkiance. Ths Civ rsasbnabry
expects to reimburse such expenditures
with ths proceeds of debt to be Incurred by
ths City under this Bond OrcSnanos. Ths
maximum principal amount of dsbt
expected to bs Issusd for paymant of ths
costs of ths Improvements Is $479,750.

SECTION 1O:
This bond ordinance shall take effect 20

days after the first pubHcaBon thereof after
final adoption, as provided by the Local
Bond Law.

Ths eomplsts ordinance Is on file and
available from ths City Clerk, City HslL
Unden, NX - - '

STATEMENT
The Ordinance pubUshsd hsrawRn has

bean flnaUy pa—ao and the 20 Oay period
of limitation within which a suit action or
procescSng can bs commenced, as pro-
vided In the Local Bond Act, has begun to
run from ths date of the first publication of
this Statement

CITY CLERK

PASSED: March 2 1 . 20O0

Robert F. BunR
PRESIDENT OF COUNCIL

APPROVED: March 22, 2OOO

John T. Qrsgorto
MAYOR

ATTEST:

VaJ D. Imbriaco
crnr CLERK
U8121 SPL March 30. 2OO0

Editor; 4jfc Parachlnl
Union: 908-686-7700, w t 319

Maptewood (Tuesdays): 973-7624)303

Antonio Garay
finishes fourth
in Division 1
Nationals at HWT

Rahway native Antonio Garay con-
tinues ro«ce l i s wrestling at the col-
legiate level.
-- Garay capped another standout sea-
son by earning All-America *honors in
the heavyweigbt division.

A state champion in high school
during his senior year in 1998, tins
year me boston lioDege sopbonJore
finished fourth at heavyweigbt at the
NCAA Division 1 Wrestling Touma-
ment that took place at the Kiel Cfenter
jn St. Louis, Miss.

Two years ago Garay became Rab-
w«yV first state-champion -since 1966
when he finished tnuiefemrfl en route
to the NJSIAA Tournament heavy-
weight championship. Garay. who
also plays football at BC, capped his
high school career by winning the
heayweigjir title at the Nation***

Linden's Bieten
lifts Rutgers tennis
to victory over GW

Kevin Bielen of linden, a former
linden High School first singles
standout, helped the Rutgers Univer-
sity men's tennis team capture its first
victory of the season.

Bielen, the Union County Tourna-
ment, champion his junior and senior
years, is playing third singles for the.
Scarlet Knights. He defeated Kinzie
Wright of George Washington 6-3,

Feb. 13 al the Piicch TWmic Rubble in

Rutgers" second match was sche-
duled to be played Feb. 22 at Prince-
ion. On Feb. 29 the Scarlet Knights
were scheduled to play at Lehigh,

Wrrife capturing their first match of
tne season, Rutgers did not lose a set
in singles competition, posting a p«v
f«ci 12 sets played.

Bielen paired op with fellow fresh-
man Brook Deming of Cbesire. Conn,
and the tandem bested Mike Stein and
Kevin Wright 8 • S in doubles
competilion

• i

r

\i

By JJt Parachini
Sports Editor

We're now two weeks away from another grand old time.
Baseball trivia boffs may know that Boston Red Sox pitcher Tracy Stallard

gave up Roger Maris's record-breaking 61st home run during the 1961 season.
But they may not know that Detroit Tigers barter Pan! Foytack gave up Mar-

. Both Stallard and Foytack will be among the former star baseball players
who win be featured at this year's annual baseball card snow at Roselle
Catholic

The Roselle Catholic High School Men's Association proudly presents;
"Spring Spectacular," scheduled to cake pla^- *» Roselle Catholic on Saturday.
April 15 from 9 a-m. to 5 p.m.

The show will be held in the school** gym**-- *m%. «*ieb is located on Rat>
tan Road in Roselle.

Appearing in p îuaii win be farmer New v < • * v »,»v-~e fm<j New York M**»
along with other sports stars of the pasi

The 12th annual Comic Baseball Card and Sports Collectable Show,
arranged by former New Yoric Yankee farmhand and Linden High School ha«*-
hall standout Joe Miller, has another spectacular lineup this year.

Former baseball players include Randy Gtrrnpert of the Yankees, Jim Loo-
borgoftheRedSox. Fovtack. Jack Fisijer of the Orioles, Stallard. Jim Coatesof
thr Yankee:, Vem t »w *nd Be^ Friend ~* **« Pirat«9 «*d Mickey McDermon
of trie Red Sox.

Gumpert gave up Mickey Mantle's first rjome run and Lonborg his last.
Fisher gave up Maris's 60tb home run and Ted Williams last and was the open-
ing day pitcher for the Mets in 1964 in the first game played al Shea Stadium.

Coates was a member of the 1961 and 1962 Yankee teams mat won the
World Series, while Law and Friend were men**-*- ~* *t»e pirates te?TT>tf">t**«at
the Yankees in the I960 World Series.

McDermon. a graduate of SL Patrick's High School in F>^ya*^fh. began bis

J3anoyJ>elValle.rantti&showJnr4hel inrten-Higb-Sc^ool-boys'-basketbafl team the past
four seasons, this year helping guide the Tigers to their first ever state championship. An
A Stud6nt who &S ranked 37th in his s&oto* cls»«sc. OolVallo will rr>rw:t w-«V fy>r>Hf>ito **• r*
Division 3 college.

DelValle elevated richness

Major l^eagu^ career with the Boston Red Sox in >O4» ar»H played for tn*
«*es in 1956 when they won the World Series

Former football players include Chuck BednaricJc of the Philadelphia Eagles
and Heisman Trophy winners Joe BeHino of Navy (I960) and Glenn Davis of
Army (1946).

Foytack. Siailard, Rsher. McDermott, Coates. Law. Friend, Bednancfc. Bel
Uno and Davis will be making their first apperances at the **Spring Spectacular"

This U the first time that Foytack, Stallard and Fisher win be appearing
together — anywhere in the country," Miller, a Roselle resident, said.

Miller attempted to get Hall of Fame pitcher Robin Roberts of the Phillies for
this year's show. Roberts* agent told Miller that he was not doing any show* in
'000- -after

Roselle's Woodyard
All-Conference hoop
player for St. Mary's

Jahann Woodyard of Roscllc, a
senior at Saint Mary of the Assump-
tion High School in Elizabeth, was
named to the Mountain Valley Con-
ference's Valley Division girls*
basketball squad by division coaches.

Woodyard, a guard, was joined by
guard Joanna OUinick of Roselle Park
and forwards Krissy Suckow of
Mount SL Mary's, Michelle Williams
of New Providence and Katie Jonnsen
of Oak Knoll.

The second team included guards
Katie Cummings of Oak Knoll, Mag-
da Sliwowski of Breariey and Megan
LiBrizzi of Manville and forwards
Megan Harmon of Mount St Mary's
and Stephanie Machin of New
Providence.

Galaxy defeat Wave
to win Linden Rec
Indoor Soccer title

The Galaxy defeated the Wave 1-0
March IS to capture the Linden
Recreation Indoor Soccer League
championship.

Michael Olarte scored in the first
half and then played goalie and made
outstanding saves of shots taken by
Nick Provenzano and Adam Drastura.

of Linden boys' basketball
Four-year starter was Tigers' sparkplug

By John Zucal
Staff Writer

When various media outlets announce their All-State
teams* it may be likely Danny DelValle will be nowhere on
their lists. But that may be okay with him, for the Linden
High senior point guard did the job be was asked to per-
form. His job may have been the base which the Tigers
DUUI a stale uroup 4 cnaropionship team upon.

DelValle, who came to Linrira from Elizabeth in the
seventh grade, at times was as unselfish a player as possi-
ble. He was more than willing to pass up open shots if a
teammate had a better shot inside. The senior usually bad a
hand, whether through his defense or on offense, on transi-
tional fast-breaks. In essence, others may have taken more
shots or scored more points, but DelValle's play — his
movements, inside passing and court vision — helped
others get the stats.

"Ever since 1 was little I was a point guard,*" said
DelValle during an interview Monday. "I had to develop
the vision on the court,-but when I got to high school, the
competition was tougher, more competitive, and I had to
develop it more — learning to anticipate where someone
will be."

There is one statistic Linden head coach Phil Colicchio
says with pride. However, it's sot DcJVaiie being o&meu
one of the best IS players in Union County, nor is it his
four-year varsity-starter status in basketball and also
baseball.

DelValle is looking at several colleges, including Moni-
clair State and Kean universities, Rutgers-Newark and
Ramapo College Wherever the guard goes, be will take a

On the varsity squad, DelValle found himself with his
brother, Raymond, who graduated from Linden last June.
Colicchio said while the two are brothers, their games are
much different.

"Raymond's a shooter," Colicchio said. *1f Danny had
Raymond's shot, he'd be in Division 1. If Raymond bad
Danny's other talents, he'd be in Division 1."

But as time went on, DelValle could sense something
good was on the horizon. Even a sectional-final loss to
Union last March failed to dim that prospect.

"It was there, we just had to work for it," said DelValle
about title prospects, "By the time we were juniors and
seniors, we felt we should be there. Last summer I knew
we had the team, the squad to do it"

It is a team with a number of accomplishments, but none
'greater than the school's first boys* state championship.
Linden capturing the Group 4 crown this year.

Linden, winners of the North Jersey, Section 2, Group 4
title for the first time in four years, routed Central Jersey
champion Bridgewater-Raritan 57-33 in the Group 4 final
March 12 at the Rutgers Athletic Center in Piscataway

The Tigers defeated Montclair March 6 at Plainfield to
win the section for the first time since beating Montclair in
the 1996 final.

"i don't know how many times we had lost to Union in a
row," DelValle said, "but it prepared us for this year
because we already had been there. We felt if we got to the
sectional final again, we would win."

Union defeated Linden in last year's sectional final, the
Farmers* seventh straight win over the Tigers. Linrirn
snapped that four-year streak by beating Union in Linden

tr^

^Roberts" agent tben gave me Foytack s number. I contacted him and was
able lo get him for this year." Mi|i«* «**^ T w b«*»n trying to get him ftw tH^
past four or five years"

Foyt^'-k whr» livpe in tKe Oetroi* »*̂ » <**-*« charity woric there according *~
Miller

"He's also going to bring with him a ball signed by Mark M^Oiiin* s*nd might
**ven bring one signed by Sammy Sosa." Miller said.

Miller also said thit he's received * »o* of calls about the former football
players who will be in attendance.

' T m really excited about the-Mantle and Maris guys coming." Miller said.
"We wanted to make this a special show this year because of rhe millennium
and those guys are just great-**

The show will feature dealers from five states selling baseball memorabilia
and sports collectibles — also beanie babies and pokemon cards.

There will be, as usual, refreshments and hourly door prizes.
Dealer information may be obtained by calling Miller at 90S-245-3279 or

Red at 908-241-5377.
Donations are $3 and 99 cents for children under 12.
Proceeds benefit the Roselle Catholic High School baseball team and sports

program.

£.-

in the consolation game. Victor Gavi-
lanes scored three goals and Ryan
Montaperto one fgr the Titans, while
Sean MacDonald and MateosOtivein
netted goals for the Falcons.

Rahway PAL
baseball/softball
activities to begin

The Rahway Police Athletic
League will start its 2000 baseball and
softball activities Saturday with the
annual coaches' breakfast from 9 aan.
to noon at Rahway Middle School.

All registered players will get a free
breakfast served by the league's
coaches. Breakfasts are $2; Sl for
children under 12.

Registrations for baseball and soft-
ball will also be accepted for the sea-
son beginning April 15.

Roselle baseball
in Oratory Tourney
Saturday, Sunday

The Roselle High School baseball
team, now coached by Lou Grasso Jr.,
is scheduled to participate in the Orat-
ory Tournament Saturday and Sunday
in Summit.

On Saturday the Rams will face
Good Counsel and then on Sunday
they will face either Oratory or
Hillside,

senior class.
Another memory which will remain with Colicchio: the

friendship which has developed between DelValle and
Jamaal -Tai& over the years. Both were varsity members
during their freshmen seasons.

"Forge* the basketball part of it," Colicchio said Mon-
day. They're good students, good people — it's hard to
say goodbye to people you care about. Their relationship is
tremendous — they're the best of friends and do every-
thing together.*"

DelValle said he had an idea of how good be could be
while he was at S t Anthony's School in Elizabeth. He cre-
dited his coaches, Mike Poyztc, Nick Scaff and Joe Ferra-
ra, the junior varsity coach at SL Mary's, with developing
his career.

"I wasn't physically strong, but I was mentally strong,"
DelValle said. "They put me in against eighth-graders
while I was starting in the fifth grade."

After he moved to Unden, DelValle got the opportunity
to meet his future teammates.

"After eighth grade I went into a summer league with
Mr. Atkins,** said DelValle about the man who would be
his first varsity coach, Wilbur Aikins. now the athletic
director at Plainfield High School. "He said be wanted to
see me play. That was the first time I saw Jamaal, Greg
Parker and Brandon Bracey play.

"I began .to feel I was better than the other point guards
in the league,** DelValle said. "I was playing well and I
knew I could play well with the varsity eventually and that
built up my confidence.**

But even DelValle could not have guessed be would find
himself in the Tigers' starting lineup during his freshmen
season.

"I was surprised," DelValle said. "After the first day of
practice, Mr. Aikins said, * Jamaal and Danny, stay here.*
We thought we would be on the junior varsity team, but he
told us we were staying with the varsity."

mere again in the UCT semifinals at the Dunn Sport Center
in Elizabeth.

"Night in and night out, we were tight," said DelValle
about the players' closeness with each other. "We knew if
we kept close we could go pretty far. I think that was the
most important thing we had this season.**

Colicchio explained the importance of friendship, an
area be says the coaching staff stresses.

'They understand friendships are important," Coliccniu
said. "When you're friends with a teammate, you'll do
anything to help them on the court." Then, raising a
clenched fist and opening "it, he added: "I told my players
I'd rather lose together, as a team, then win by spreading
apart."

Colicchio and DelValle have also formed a close rela-
tionship. After three seasons as the Tigers' head coach,
Colicchio admits he was amazed at DelValle's perfor
mance at point guard.

"Jamaal got us the points, but Danny was the kid who
got us in our offense and controlled our defense,** Colic-
chio said. '"After three years of coaching, be would think
along the same lines as me before I'd say something. He
musi have done that — call a play while I'm thinking.aboui
ii — at least 30 or 40 times this season."

In discussing his future plans, DelValle said he had not
decided on a college major, but strong academics would be
important to his decision. On the court, DelValle said he
wanted to get a feel for potential coaches and whether he
could fit into a program. But he realizes life is just like it
was four years—ago.

"I want to get some playing lime next year, but if there's
somebody better than me starting, I'm going to work hard-
er to become that starter,** DelValle said.

Continuing to work harder and harder and never being
satisfied with his performance is what drove DelValle the
past four seasons. As a result of his outstanding play, Lin-
den became a very difficult team to beat.

Standout wrestler
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Rahway High School standout junior wrestler Dan
Garay finished sixth in the state this year at 215
pounds. The District 11 champion made it to the
NJSIAA Tournament semifinals and finished with a
record of 31-5.
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ECOFRIENDLY — The
Cambridge Chemical Co.
received a certificate of
"appreciation from the lin-
den SivironmeritaT Corn-
mission for ite environmen-
tal upgrades and enhance-
ment Shown at the recfent

^ • presentation are, from left;
Councilman; Thomas
Boland, liaison to the Envir-
onmental Commission;
Commission Chairperson
Mary Purves, Cambridge
Vice President Mike Kraft
and Mayor John Gregorio.
GI6V&nffl Lavoraio, w e
owner of Amides Restaur-
ant was also honored by
the Environmental Com-
mission for upgrades and
enhancements ©• His

The linden Recreation Department is a c c e p g ^ ^
for tins year's annual Outstanding Senior Citizen of die Year.

Nominations from the organizations, naming the candidates and listing
f ? f i t ^ i S r t i mustT* received by the linden Recrea-

tion Department by Monday.
. Thepnrppse oftheawardis to recognize the Linden senior citizen who has
displayed exceptionalservice to the community.

A permanent plaqneinscn*bed with the purpose of the award is displayed at
die Qrcgorio Recreation Center-and is engraved with the name of each year's
outstanding Senior citizen. A similar plaque win be awarded to the person
selected.

The Recreation Department has appointed a committee, composed of the
Mayor's Senior G r i m Advisory Committee, Recreation Committee and local
civic tuE«ni>iiiinrt« to make the final selection.

The Recreation Department has contacted all linden organizations to
acquaint mem withJhe protect ang to invite fern to snbmit nominations JPP
official entry fbnns.

All noanineesninst have attained a miuunum age of 65 by Jan. 1, 1999, and
tTwretfr»T'jTMJrt p^Hj»n»< TheCandi'J<ir'*"« c i«nwme n w t he afiP"*ed to
OX ^irttyy i pWtlOP •

The award is presented each year *»* •*«• A»"««»| c*̂ »k« rvf^n* n«»y
tion m May.

Any nf
the Recreation Deparrmeot at

wishing to sub&it a rKBnroation may do so by cc
. / • -

A SALUTE TO

Z7V 2OOO 2OOO

Wicia Cramer

\

3a "Cram©? "Soulcf ^Wv©# have guessed that a
ono woofc stopover in New Jersey in 1992 wouW turn
into an eighJ-year stay She was bom in the Garden
State, but her family moved away when she was five
- first to CT, then to CA, then to Israel- At age 17.
Alicia decided to move to San D*ego for her last yea'

of high school, and then atterw**** S©" o«*o° $*»*« t
where she graduated in 1989.

Alicia always knew she was a natural entrepreneur, as was
everyone in her family, so the idea of a traditional corporate job
did not appeal to her. After contemplating various graduate
studies, she finally deckled to go to Spam and France to pursue
her foreign language studies and teach English.

On the way to Europe. Alicia stopped off in New Jersey for
one week to visit some relatives. By the time the week was
ovar, bhe had fallen into the cellular'phone business and
decided to start her own. She rented a room in a house in
Westfiekt and started what would become her life's work for the
nexl eight years. New Jersey Cellular is now located in an 1,100
sq. ft. store in downtown Crarrford and offers a variety of
wireless phones, service, and pagers with a knowledgeable
staff of caring professionals.

New Jersey Cellular
11 Eastman SL

753nfonT(m between Movie Theater and CafiTRocky
908497-2100

III Amici
Ristorante

1700 W. Elizabeth Ave
Linden

. (908)862-0020

Nursery • Kindergarten • Grades 1 thru 6
Summer Day Camp

(732) 388-7063
801 FEATHERBED LANE • CLARK

HEALTHY LIFESTYLE PROMOTED
TO MAINTAIN WEIGHT LOSS

Barbara Potashkin, a nutritionist in private practice in
Scotch Plains, specializes in medical diets, weight control
programs and in maintenance. Individuals team how to eat
break the diet mentality, learn how to make healthier choices,
prevent relapse, learn skins and coping strategies, and keep
the weight off permanently.

"Our goal is to develop with our clients healthy and
permanent lifestyle changes.* potashkin said, "Many people
set a time frame to lose weight which often does not allow
enough time to change as quickfy as the weight lose itsetf".

These special programs can be one of the best
investments in the road to permanent weight control.

In addition, Ms. Potashkin and her associates work closely
with physicians to counsel individuals needing special diets
with problems of cholesterol, diabetes, hypertension, as well
as those with eating disorders. For special diets it's often a
matter of fine tuning* maals and cnaoko. Tho priority to to
establish healthy and permanent lifestyle changes for clients.

For further information, can 908-789-5300.

Convalescent Center
A DIVISION OF ATLANTIC HEALTH SYSTEM

400 West Stimpson Avenue • Unden
(908) 862-3399 FAX (908) 862-6967

45 Brant Avenue. Clark, NJ 07066
www.iwreaJtors.com

Z3-WILLIAMS Inc.
*€eTebrating Our 1Off\YeaiAnniversary'

Bus: 732-382-4441
Eve: 732-574-8975
Fax: 732-382-4585•mti«a^ KS MIS.

• < ^

Fax (732) 382-9681

TRAVEL
WISE, INC.

1075 CENTRAL AVENUE
CLARK

nliniiled
ccess Institute

Women, Women, Women
Are you confident in your chosen career?
Have your skills and work experiences prepared you for the current job market?
Would you be marketable if you were laid off or downsized?
Would you like to change your career?

If you answered no! To more then one question,

CALL TOLL FREE (800) 953-1814
UNLIMITED ACCESS INSTITUTE

At our computer training school you can tap into your unlimited potential by entering into
the computer field, one of the most in demand careers for the 21 st century. ACT NOW

MAKE THE CHOICE, TAKE CHARGE OF YOUR LIFE,
LET US HELP, ASK FOR PATRICIA.

Penny Andrews

Penny Andrews, a life long resident of Union
County, graduated from Roselle Park High School
and Union County Vocational School in 1976,
earning her license in cosmetology.
Penny began her career in a Westfield salon for one
year and then spent two years in a -Roselle salon

before coining to Cranford in 1979. She worked for the Mane
Event Hair Salon for 13 enjoyable years before purchasing the
salon and since has made many positive changes: Waxing,
Manicures, Pedicures, nite hours, senior discounts, daily
specials and a full retail line, all this while maintaining
reasonable prices.
Penny, now living in Cranford along with her husband and
three year old son, cares about the community and does a
yearly cm-a-thon for Cranford charities and donates gift
certificates each month for various other Cranford charities.
She also volunteers her time far the American Cancer Society
"Look Good, Feel Beoer" program.
Men, women and children are all welcomed at the Mane Event
by a friendly and experienced staff specializing in all phases of
Hair Care. So make The Mane Event" hair salon a "main
event" in your day.

The Mane Event Hair Salon
107 N. Union Avenue

Cranford • 908-272-5622
HOURS Maaday - Wednesday 10 - 7 PM • Thuraday 10-9 PM

Friday 9-7 PM • Saturday 9-5 PM

' t

• News
• Arts

Real
Automotive

It's a big week tor Republicans
as county conventions in Middlesex
on Saturday and Snmerp t̂ on Tues-
day awarded their lines and Unior
Republicans prepare for their «—**

Saturday m Sun unit
People serrn to think *hc Uiron

Comity .line "vjll •xraie down to
Assemblyman Ĵ eJ Weingarten of
Millbum or Tom Kean Jr. of West-
field in the 7tb Congressional Dis-
trict race. While Kean has the name
recognition anc* his treasurer hap-
pens to be the cT>**ury

trie* fal»-
district

!-•*•

On 77
Car'!
Trail

By Mark
Regional Ecfitor

All but three of th^ I 7
chairmen in Union Ctr+mty c 7th
Distnci are enttorsing r *r«ene,
with Weir»carten »**-M*.**y - -t^t**
edge over *̂ ean

During Summit s cnioi

easily outdistanced his opponents,
garnering fwr> thirds of the vnt«\ 4 1
of 61 voles. fCean finished just
behind Michael Ferguson of War-
ren who collected 10 vote* Green
Brook Mayor Patricia Waich
received a single vote

Summit's straw poll for the VS.
Senate was. not surprisingly, a
runaway for Bob Franks. Franks,
who-aitended Summit High School,
collected 54 votes to Essex County
Executive James Treffinger's five
votes and State Sen. William
Gormley's two.

In ManviHe Tuesday night, Fer-
gason was awarded the Somerset
County line, but it took three ballots
before be garnered the majority.
Weingarten finished a close second

on the first ballot, followed by
Kean. Walsh, Morrisey and
Gardner.

On the second ballot, Ferguson
nearly had a majority as he picked
up more delegates from the first
ballot than other candidates, fol-
lowed by Weingarten and Kean
was a distanct third.

Ferguson was the big winner
Saturday in Edison, where be. won
the Middlesex County line, collect-
ing 116 of 194 delegates, good for
60 percent of the vote and the
required majority.

Kenneth Gardner of Woodbridge
finished second with 59.14 dele-I
gates, 30 percent. Wcingahcn col-
lected 11.76, 6 percent, and Kean
finished with 7.56, 4 percent.
Walsh received 0.54 votes.

Franks easily won the Middlesex
nod for U.S. Senate with 446 votes,
SO percent. Gormley finished ahead

33.61, 6 percent. The congressman
garnered 92 percent of the dele-
gates in Somerset Tuesday night

Seventh District Congressional
candidate Patrick Morrisey of
Westfield is taking a different tack.
Doing his best Jeff Golkin imperso-
nation, Morrisey called the current
convention process "a sham** and
has proclaimeid himself the anti-
organizauon candidate. Golkin, a
Warren Township Committccman,
has taken the Union County Demo-
crats to task for selecting County
Manager Michael Lapolla to run.

Taking a page out of John
McCain's book, Morrisey said, he
is targeting the "disillusioned
voter."

Congressional candidates are
scheduled to file their latest cam-
paign finance reports tomorrow.
The last available reports were filed
Dec. 31; some candidates had not
filed at that point.

• • •
J Brooke Hem may have

dropped out of the 7lh district race
on the Democratic side, but you can
be sure it's not ibe last we'll bear
from him. For one thing, he's sup-
porting the right candidate — for
his future anyway. Lapolla is the
organization's pick and Hern can
go further with the organization at
the present time than he can on his
See REPUBLICANS', Page B2

study
for new park

By Mark
Editor

THe Board of Freeholders has a rar* opportnni*y tr> <*esigr a PTW coontv » •**v

d nrember* are trying to decide wl̂ at rype of a park tp develop
county last year purchased an 11 arre tract from the Kean family fft Hv
of North Broad Stpp^* «*** M***-;- *• -*•»••• "•-«- ••»- n;-^*—••> TT«;W W .

far $2-8 million
Freeholder Chairman Daniel Salliv»n will solicit input from freeholders »o

farm a consensus and give direction tr> Parks <md Ptecrration officials withrn a
month- TrrffroldfT* test week were presented with fwt> c**nrepti"»1 d/ 'cign* for
the n fw county park. One option called for a passive »ecre^ i'^'*1 -*"* **:1' •'"
*>*her w a s a nuwv active park featuring a soccer field

Freeholders were split as to whs* type of park to pursue ^ h i l ^ come favorrd
ax» active park to address the growing peed for athletic fields, others advocated a
more passive park to complemem the other 26 county parks as well as for the
county's growing senior population Bui all w e m in agreement <bat the board is
ir a very rare position: bcxnsr •****• ••" •i#-w»$m a»vJ * •** *- r̂ **** **̂ -**- *"r̂ »*r'*» »»u* ***#'*
:' to the county system

The last time the county porc'xased prr^pert v for the parks system w?is in
early 1970s whep nV v^ i p**i^ -̂-*w ' - - ' - « K ^ p M -̂i •»»<. t w ^
r ^|c^ Ccmwussfem

T A . ^ . . . - . - . ' ™ • rr -tunr'y to craft a park

The Cuddly Critters 4-H Club held a pet show for residents of the Rahway Geriat^
ic Center. Joey Dacchille of Unden and Jessica Anderson of Westfield show their
pets to Mary Barmore, right, and B«tte Martin, residents of the center. For mom
information about 4 H clubs in Union County, call Karen Mailed at (908) 654-9854-

Deja vu for this year
nm, Shackell *" " i r» again, with form

'$ Republican freeholder ticket
« sheriff candidate ~ . . . . . .

By Mark Malcolm Vr>«t to Ralph Froehlich in ly 4S percent of the vote while Derno

Democratic
of Onion

T>w Repohlican freehatder tk-ke<
will be-a* a striking recembl?r>c<t tr last
year as two-thirds of th« slate **»°
cWrided to seek election again.

Former Cranford Mayor Wally
Shackell and former Summit Council-
rrian A.1 Dill lasi year ran with Richard
Revilla of Elizabeth and lost to Demo-
crats Linda Slender, Nicholas Scutari
and Angel Estrada. It was the fifth
consecutive year Democrats swept
countywide elections.

Joining Shackell and Dill will oe
Esther Guzman-Malcolm of Roselle,
who earlier this week accepted the
GOP*s invitation to run. Guzman-

* when ctv gained
p-»rr«*f»i r»f tl**» vole That wa( *»-•

foray *nio public office
In 1OO« she ran with freeholder

candidates John Fernandez of New
Providence. George Gore of Plain-
field and Andrew MacDonald of Fan
wood. They were defeated by Demo
crats Daniel Sullivan of Elizabeth.
Mary Ruotolo of Westfield and Lewis
Mingo Jr. of Plainfield, who collected
nearly two-thirds o£ the vote that year.

Party leaders initially asked alt
three candidates from last year to run
again but Revilla declined. Last year,
the GOP ticket garnered approximate-

of

t«-» ib«- t»rVei

wor»i3n ic -^

der

it the
Malcr»1*n

tjnv
the

? i n ^ I ̂ e Kelly of

Guzman Malcolm retired ac a
lieutenani in the Sheriffs Office last
March after nearly 26 years.

Eric Urbano, a law student from
Scotch Plains, dropped out of (he 7th
CongressionaJ District race to pursue
(he Republican nomination for county

clerk He wcwtd
umK^" Joanrw

.Union County
rK>min3Te their candidates

and f*f>onty clerk during
ar nual county convention S t̂ur
al ^um"iil Middle School. 77?

Ave Tn< filing <Je?dl»np fo»
pnmarv i* A.pril I 3 at 4 p.rn

Se awarded ^atur iay

' »ngr«»ssional District
The Republican freeholder ticket

will he up against Democratic incunv
bents Alexander Mirabella of Roselle
Park, Chester Holmes of Rahway and
Deborah Scanlon of Union. The three
Democrats ran for freeholder the first
lime in J997 and unseated three GOP
incumbents, Edwin Force, Henry

Kurz and Frank Lehr. In garnering
approximately 55 percent of the vote,
the

day
Mf-

the
I i
in

All three Democrat*, who
feri the party linr eariiiw
have held elected office at the

municipal *evd nri-" * " •=-;*?j.̂ ^ . ^ , »t.

races ScanJon was a member of
Township of Union Board of Educa-
i ><>n Her husband Patrick is a member
of the UWion Township Committee
Holmes served on the Rahway City
Council. Mirabella was on the Roselle
Park Borough Council for several
years, including a stint as council
president, and is the borough's Demo-
cratic chairman.

Mardi Gras at Runnel Is

Runnells Specialized Hospital resident Hildegard
Gehr, right, and Patricia Scbtt of Union, Director of
Activities Therapy at the hospital, pause during the
hospital's Mardi Gras celebration.

Authorities arrest 14 in what they
elieve to be organized crime ring

In what law enforcement officers charged was a **pot-
pourri" a crimes including identity theft, manufacture and
sale of phony dirvers* licenses, drug sales, loan sharking,
weapons and stolen property, a six-month investigation
ended last week with 14 arrests and the seizure of a stolen
handgun, an Uzi, a sawed-off shotgun, four other guns and
hundreds of victims' credit reports.

Union County Prosecutor Thomas Manahan said the
case was sparked by information developed last September
by Prosecutor's Detective Michael Bums concerning a
loose-knit ring that was dealing in theft of identify, credit
worth and buying power of dozens of innocent victims
along with stolen property taken from stores in Edison,
Piscalaway and throughout North Jersey.

The prosecutor said teams of officers from the Union,
Essex, Morris and Ocean County prosecutor's offices
along with police from me Linden, Springfield, Cranford,
Newark and New Jersey State Police departments began at
dawn March 23 and continued throughout the weekend
executing a series of 15 search warrants.

They came up with computers that could scan driving
hundreds of credit reports

by what they were charged with:
• John Garbfaio, 52, of Lancaster Road, Union, and

owner of Mario's Trattoria on Chestnut Street in Union;
conspiracy to commit the crime of sale of simulated gov-
ernment documents, to wit, false New Jersey driver's
licenses.

• James Fox, 42, of Coolidge Street, Irvington; conspira-
cy to sell gimnlnti»H government documents, to wit. New
Jersey's driver's license.

• Steven Andiorio, aJca, Steven Hempei, 35, of Main
Street, Lincoln Park; possession of an assault firearm Uzi
9mm automatic pistol and unlawful possession of a wea-
pon by persons not authorized; $250,000 bail.

3 Pasy ~DGO DOO" Ragonesc, 68, of Parker Avenue,
Maplewood; unlawfully possessing usurious loan records
— loan sharking records.

• Fred Pemicola, 52, of Audrey Terrace, Union; posses-
sion of controlled dangerous substances, cocaine and mari-
juana, and possession with the intent to distribute; $75,000.

• Virginia Pemicola, 52, of Audrey Terrace, Union; pos-
scssion of a controlled

Vo-Tech open house April 12
The Union County Vocational-Technical Schools have announced the annual

open house will be at the Raritan Road Campus in Scotch Plains on April 12
from 6:30 to 8:30 pjn. All programs will be available so visitors can get a first-
hand look at top-flight occupational and skills training through guided tours.

There will be demonstrations of the latest technology in each of the instruc-
tional areas. Auto Technology students will highlight the Dynomometer, the
latest in emissions testing, while the Machine Technology Program will show a
Wire EDM Machine in action.

Other highlights include samplings in the Bake Shop; shopping ai special
prices in the UCVTS Tech World Supermarket; desktop publishing in Graphic
Communications; blood-pressure screening in Allied Health and basic mani-
cures in Cosmetology. House plants will be on sale in the Horticulture Program
and the Culinary Arts students will offer samples of gourmet specialities.

The public is invited to attend the open house and view the campus, facilities
and state-of-the-art instructional equipment Instructors and trades people will
be available to answer questions. Refreshments will be served and there is
ample parking.

For more information call the UCVTS Day Admissions Office at (908)
889-2999 or visit its web site at www.ucvts.tec.nj.us.

and obituary notices and even death certificates that could
be used in creating drivers' licenses and phony checks,
authorities said

The suspected ringleader, Jude M. Barbette, 43, of Wal-
nut Street, Linden, was arrested March 23 and charged
with conspiracy to distribute stolen property, conspiracy to
sell phony driver's licenses, conspiracy to disributc
cocaine and marijuana, five counts of theft by deception of
more man $10,000 of home improvement and electronics
goods during the falla nd winter and possession of cocaine.
He was being held at the Union County Jail in Elizabeth.

Other arrests made were at businesses or private
residencees in Union Township, Irvington, Lincoln Park,
Maplewood, Newark, Springfield, Hillside and Cranford.

Those in custody are expected to appear this week for an
initial appearance before Judge Joan Robinson Gross in
Elizabeth.

The following people were directed by police,

• Janet Nardone, 43, of Walnut Street, linden: posses-
sion of a controlled dangerous substance, cocaine; posses-
sion with intent to distribute; conspiracy to distribute,
cocaine; $10,000 baiL

• Julio Pena, 43, of Walnut Street, Newark; conspiracy
to distribute, cocaine; $70,000 bail.

• Carmen Gonzalez, 40, of Walnut Street, Newark; con-
spiracy to distribute, cocaine; $75,000 bail.

• Dalton "Mann/* Queen, 28, of Ruby Street, Spring
field; conspiracy to distribute, cocaine; possession of a
controlled dangerous substance, cocaine; possession with
intent to distribute; possession to distribute stolen proper-
ty; $60,000 baiL

• Michael Wansaw. 46, of Spruce Street, Linden; con
5piracy to distribute, cocaine and marijuana; possession of
a controlled dangerous substance; $50,000 bail.

• Janine Barbette Rybczylri of Heinricb Street, Cran
ford; conspiracy to distribute, cocaine; $15,000 bail.

Union FFA Chapter captures 11 awards at competition
During the Horticulture Exposition

portions of the New Jersey FFA Flow-
er and Patio Show held recently at the
Garden State Exhibit Center in Some-
rset, the Union County FFA Chapter
gained 11 awards from its 18 entries
in the competition. The chapter is
comprised of students in the Horticul-
ture Program at the Union County
Vocational-Technical Schools. Bon-
nie Baldasaxe of Westfield is instruc-
tor of the program and serves as advi-
sor to the FFA Chapter.

First-place winners and their crea-
tive entries were Karen Brown of
Westfield, "Thank You;" Adrianna

Aragona of Linden, "Mid-Summer
Night's Dream," and Jessica Brinson
of Union with "Independence Day.**
Second-place honors went to Michel-
le Ciandella of Rosclle with "Winter
Solstice;" Aragona with "Remember
When," and Brown with "Secretaries
Day."

Third-place laurels went to Erica
Robinson of Roselle with "Mother's
Day" and Brown with "Flowering
Plant" A fourth-place winner was
Charmaine Walden of Plainfield
whose entry was ''Easter Basket*'

Jessica Messina of Roselle with
"Sugar and Spice" along with Cian-

della with "Mardi Gras"
place honors.

The Union County Chapter'a
Design Team placed third in the state
from among 22 entrants. Brown was
second in the state in the individual
rank and first in the Practicum Portion
with Walden placing fifth. The other
team members were Aragona and
Ciandella.

For more information about horti-
culture and all the other programs at
the county vo-tech schools call the
Admissions Office at (908) 889-2911
or 2999.
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COUNT Y NEWS
rEMALE game night

On Weducsday at 730 p-m. the
County Chapter of FEMAU

Formerly Employed Mothers A*
Lading Edge — ̂ ilJ host a "gam?

night, fcauuiug the b^ard ganv
Taboo, at Hanson H/ ase. ̂ 8 Sprintg
'whi A *•.. CT9&4 t * V**™ and r-

FEMAJ F is an interactional no*
rrganitaxyort supporting

who ha^e altered their
I the rn «--rdei tr-care f'W CSMT

i home What began as one Blrnoi*

United C5tates and Canada The Un*on
County *-haptex ofFers a variety of

ities including evening discos-
groups, guest speakers, room's

night out. book discussion «nd w«Jd>
~ play gatherings
Union County chapter holds
<ro the first and third

each month at H=»ns>rmday

are
For more info* • '

program is opes to all Semo* '"'itizen*
living in Union County.

"The Union County freeholders
provide a variety of vital services to
senior f̂t̂ t̂rf tinOUPT* OUT omiyflC"
program,- said Freeholder Lewis
Mingo Jr., liaison to the Union Coun-
ty Advisory Council on Aging. **W*
encourage all eldriy. isolate 1 indjvi
duals who men
cnents to

sustain or improve their lives," Mingo
added- *Vsu-senior staff members will
conduct private interviews on

The dates, location? and times
atr*

13, 1 *o6:15
52t. EW

April 18. 7 to 7 .. RoselU

Education FimfortOdsI

At 80 Top College Campuses Nationwide:
rOU-Madlson * T«ai»ck, MY, LI, Stanford, r

•87 has now grown *o 7,500

©enior outreach services

Union County's Division on Aging

has aimcHnced its O u w t h Se* v w

County representatives will be OP
hand to provide assistance in complet
ing the nrcrssary applications for Gas
and Electric Support, FharmacguOcaJ

April ?S. to n m..

Ave

• April 27, 3 to 8:?o p.m.,

Cafnps for Boys »*v* G«Hs 7-16

Commuter and Overnight Programs

Programming or General Curriculum

AP Abiuty Levels: Beginrw to Expert
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Nhoiii'' McFVTTTWt not seei* re

election, which seems likely, the
only name left circulating of late

ha« been Ron Frigen". former n*ay
or and mitnicip**' f-hairrrutn in

West Held

FTcmc Frpcrgy Assisnmce.
Supplementary Security Incomr
Counselmg on TtMith insurance for
Medicare EaroDees and the

Piogi

voluntrw

These services can supplement

Road.
For information call
H S U or (OOg) 7% 7lOO
TVic more iofnrmaoon v t n

J dr;ve. c '̂l ttv
M P

County has rare opportunity
(Con tinned trojr Pagr B1)

this." Sullivan said. He <»aM only reef I' f̂ien ' V **t»hV ni i>^ -̂ wi»ty ot>r

3 D WOPtEUNO AMD AMWIATICMi

H

7g.

•'* *h* Haal rA'thoogb hod* options arc about oqna'
on what type o f park tb* freeholder* "''"""^'^ »-- - *., » ,.»» - p

»**ywhere from 3 5 0 0 .0 0 0 to SI noBion
Officials said the park has the potential to be a =bowp)ac > aa/ galrway frv

TJnion County. People-tlrink «he area is H Elizabeth, C-T*; - • —; 4 -M—^c*1 ••-
r^rtdand is actually in the Township of Union

Both options tor the park caP tor 6 0 parking spaces as *•*•>! as ornamental
fencing consistent \vith the typ^ K«an T ifitversity has along its |>ropeity across
th* street The n*«o "ptiens Mso wmiM ha f( a p^th and rtxenx w stations TS **V 1!

. . . » r -

gazefac — * * • - -The r*assiv«» design has r
;"'-tiM** a fountain as the par*

A D athletic field would take up
r^rfcland in die more active plan.

on what municipalities are looking for. Director of Parks and
Charies Stgmund said he would choose to conptrwt athletic fields

"We can't just look ai what the demand is today/ saw* r—^-M^* Mwv ^*"
- U x bui kxA to the the county's future might be

Freeholder Vice Chairman Alexander Mirabella said the tv*ard should krep
in mind what other types of partf ^ th* county has within ;»f c> ctcrn and look tn

those."

RAVIOLI 26'1"
MANICOTF

• CAVATELLI
•FETTUCCINE
• STUFFED SHELIS
•MEALS-TOGO
•SAUCES

•LASAGNA
•GNOCCffi
•UNGUINF
• RIGATONT
•FUSILLI
• DESSERTS

534 W. WHSTFIKM) AVE.. ROSEI.I.E PARK

f" -

HSVP has new home
Retired Senior Volulnteer Program

r»f ! imoo Couruy wishes to announce
it* new home at Community Accede
Unlimited Inc^ 80 West Grand St .
Rlizabeih. 07202. RSVP is an organi
7a«ion where ci'ia^ns age S5 and older
serv i ce tbr n*»eHs r»f »he»r

Blood drives scheduled throughout county
The Blood Center of New Jersey is asking people to make a special effort to

donate over the upcoming holiday season. The following blood drives are sche-
duled in Union County

• Sunday. 11 a.m. to 4 p.m.. Knights of Columbus 2589. 118 Park Ave .
I ifxJcn. 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.. Connecticut Farms Presbyterian Church. Stuyvesani

and Chestnut Sued. Uiiimi. ~ ~~

members volunteer their
time and abilities to hospitals,
schools, nutrition sites, senior bous-
ing, programs for ai rish youth, trans-
poriat ion. counseling, correctional
facilities and more. RSVP of Union
County would like to welcome older
Americans to get acquainted with the

Independent Living with a Helping Hand
in a Comfortable, Apartment-style Setting

Spring Meadows offers quality assisted living services
enhance your lifestyle^. All for an Affordable

Monthly Fee. Discover Summit's Newest C
Call/br Afore lnfw*W**io** Today

Meadows
SUMMIT

Call or Write for Your FREE
Assisted Living Booklet

Return This Coupon and
We'll Rush You This FREE

Valuable Booklet

program.

fatThe big banks say

they can offer me more

services, but

all I get are more fees.
At LJidjun CuLudy SavUiyi* Bank, ivtz listen to you

u

Af© ctKjrgeO fof

a -hts ;klt>^ or

i. *yi * joouijf I wtdch will oft»( n^a fil^

inte*ast rotes <jt or>y L»onk In TUo county

MOfTiO? IS tt,Of© yi

i t?

, w. .f <u at Unh_n i County ^uvtr.^s Bunk

We heot you!

union courrrv snvinGS BRTIH
FOUR CONVENIENT OFFICES TO SERVE YOU

MAIN OFFICE; 320 North Broad St. Ellzabotfi U.)
61 Broad St, Elizabeth, NJ 289-5551
642 Chestnut St., Union, NJ 964-6060
201 North Avenue West, Cranford, NJ ztt IOOU

-»OO*J

.Name —
I Address _
| Phone (

41 Sprin< ieid Avenue, Summit, NJ 07901 Call (908V522-8852

tfi'eck

ITEM
201 Route 22 West :V|

not shopp

Limited Time Offer

[Designer Protein
$2i0»/2lb 65%^fHefecterf1^aMrFaaorylran3 Fro3ucts

SUPER COUPON

ComplMt Unm of
Sports Suppl«fn*nts

SUPER COUPON

. 35% OFFS
AAET-RX

I Complete Un« of
Sports Swppl«fY««nt»

I EXR 5/3/00

SMART COUPON

Exfen^ve Line of Body Biilding
& Sports Supplennents,..

Biggest & Best Selection of
Vitamins 8t Supplements...

Huge Selection of Herbs
& Homeopathics..

SUPER COUPON

. ATP+ - F*mm« - Xtrol

'Creatine Serum

I Sug. Retail $42.95 , EXR 5/3/001

SUPER COUPON

^

I *
Heotth & Beauty Aids.

I Hertxif Teas, & much more.
I

ALL DISCOUNTED!!!
SMART COUPON

COMMRE TO METABOLIC
1 MetabaLite
1 sotab. $ 1 9 9 5 * 1
I Sug. Retail $29.95 EXR5/3/D0 |

, 40%OFFEn 35% OFF
1 r- SUPER COUPON

NATURAL WUN

I 11
1 Inholtra •
1 90t>b. $ 1 O 9 9 *

11 ̂  _ _ _ " ^ J ^ i . _ — — „ - J ^ ^ 3 ^ . • I ̂ O- Rotai^p^ - €XR 5 /̂00

TREE OF LIFE
Complete lin* of

Vitamin* & Supplements

KAL
Complete Unm of

Vitamin* & Supplem«nt»
EOT 5/3/00

I SAVE"***
S15 , ^

SMART COUPON SMART COUPON

I

3§X°, PIT
SOLGARComplete Unm of

Vitafnins & Supplements
EXRS/3/D

35% OFF S
NOW

CompUts Un« of
Vitamins & Supplement*

i r- SUPER COUPON

35% OFfZ ,
ICVERY BRAND IN STOCK

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ — _ _ _ , _ , _ , ' ' _ EXP.5/3AK) I
Smart coupons need not be presented at time ok purchase - We reserve trtTrioTIt t~mr71|uantltles

Super Coupons • Limit 2 per customer - No further discounts apply.

WE HONOR COMPETITORS COUPONS - Offer Good White SuppBe* Lest - No RaJnchecfcs.
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Marriage is olayed for !?> <ghs at UCC
ex

Playwright A. R. Gurncy has
celled ai offering glimpses into (be

inner workings of relationship* in
socfa showy as the of^piou^ed *Xove
Lettos- and ̂ -ater Life **>* with

*ne Golden F*ee*Te/ on stage
through Sfltufday at Untoo Coant>
CoUe™ in Cranfbrd be oat* ags«
takes us behind (he scenes.

Sisgol »y the Heater Project'Ti
UCC under the dtrectkao of Mark Spi~
na- "The Golder Recce1" is actually •
package of cwo of Gnroer',
comedies, "The ̂  +-*~"'
'"Wden Fleece

With each piare. we are offend a
gJunps* i^to the cr»Tw»lic»ted VTJ»W <**
"uwriage ID **Th* Prohiem," a hu©
h»nd *od wife, pUy*<l to perf»*Uon by
Oary Wood and B»rH«f^ Ooidi.
approach <he dileintna be*
gp*acy — û t*h riotous honnr
'be father? If oot. ^
ttxrust^anct-parry of rtiexr
fo^*ed by her de*^* to •bocV him oo»
c»f cotrij>laref)cy and bt* fesointe

ifltion to renain rational, car

»»« condasion
In The Golden Fleece," jf's actual-

ly »*̂ o rnam^ces we examine: th«a of
the nodagr characters, Betty and
B«H. played by fHainxab TaHey and
Anrfre DeSandies. as well as Chat of
their friends, the »b^^nf Jason asd
K4adea Osteosib>y having gathered n$
to display the legendary Golden
T\zux-, Betty and Bm sfeU for time
while «hey await the other couple by
*«Uing us of Jason's heroic exploits

Medea's overwbeiinxiig maicxml
Thai Jason is revealed to be a
philanderer »nri Medea. olti~

nratciy. a heinous child nnrderer is
tfae undoing oot only of this
'^1 abnoa the one we see before as.

The behind dosed doors'* glimps-
ing these plays provide is what makes
them wod: so well. Yon need oot be
nanied; jnst familiar with the travails
of fiainnp a long-term relationship
successful.-It's not always easy* as
these couple? discover and display.
Garoey's sharp and witty banter is
ably delivered by these four actors,
keeping tbe sparring alive and rich.

As the husband in *Tbe Problem.-
Wood seems to be a combination of
Johns — Lithgow and Cleese — and
gets maximum mileage out of dead-
pan reactions and understatement.
Guidi nails tbe frustration and resour-
cefulness felt by any wife whose hus-
band calmy reacts to earth-shattering
news, and tbe sparkle in her eyes
assures thai she has more tricks np her
sleeve. Easily the broader farce of the
two, 'The Problem," like its counter-

On the
Boards
ByBaVanSont
Associate Editor

win mage1 one think long a~f
bud about one's own relationships.

In T o e Golden ReeceT Talley and
DrSandies burst onto the stage every
Wi the quintessential ^married c o o
pie ~ Whether correcting each otbex'e
retelling of s story, convincmg
other one to g o see to tbe tardy
*r*l M«des. or fighting desperately to
ignore the obvious schisms in their
marriage, these two never mis* a
and irvest their pejfmmanr^;
<1eptb and history which fills

Director Spina has never shied
away from mounting lesser-known
titles at the Theater Project, and this
latest foray once again proves the wis-
dom of offbeai cbojovs Bordering on
cheater of the absurd especially ic
The Golden Fleece'" — these plays

will not only delight and entertain, bui

nature of marriage His staging U
fluid and the pace never lets up, espe-
cially when the j Physical aspect of the
comedy has «bf actorr rnlfiog ^boti*
^n the stage <• chttsr - e a c h 1 *ier,

ca i -and-r>- ••••**• -•*»- - •• • • • -

trw
Ar»d e a c h i

the tasJc of holding an awfienc
«*«**ioo ^vnite /-lone oo
even tb» cO*«* mnmmtc
<heater.

a playv^righl. diT**ct»v
•ctors can make us laugh at thing?
which really aren't fanny, something
is being done quite rigb*. And « the
Theater fVrrtec' ajt Uc\iw Ctro tfy Co*
tege, i t V • • - '• •

the

.o" fl! r>. • »n

For infarmatioo QD rickets.
Theater^ listing in the

calendar on Page B6.

CoHaboraticn prcves successful
<*' operatic tenors

^y Br« Ssnitr
Staff Writ**

can
thrilling enough. Imt ivhen tJiree tenors, with
different s»vlr^, p* *v^Ae thr vt ifterpretaHo^B o f their TV

And tooighi a» I e Dome in the Oabansi Soiree series a»
the Manor »n w « i <V»rige. the program will be called "A
Nighf With Three Te«nrs." ĵ nd Antonio Boonauro, Enricn
Dx G iuserpe and Thcwnas F Retbman III win offef '^popo
lar arias, Neapolitan soags ^nd selections froip Broad-
way's 'Phaniom of the Op*** w ^ # <?;r^ c»^wV M»r»'--*

X a Mancha and more

A chat with ih^se three tenant H o ̂ Trk w^ll together,
simply because they^re friends and they collaborate
smoothly and beautifully, took place last week- They b»ve
appeared on every continent, entertained thousands of
audiences intematioaally, from N e w York's Metropolitan
Opera a«d Carnegie-Hall and are known tir*^ Anal ly am1

with borts Tony and Tom." said Di Giusep-
pe. *is going to he a loi of fan. They"*© both very talented.
and they're a lot of fnn to wnrk with. Tony is a «ery inter
e»tin.g nnn. who h*r a vvry colorfMl backp^oand Trrn
is a fine teno* We Iflce to wr-* î T̂̂ **-*™ w». , - «- w

vtry well togr<beT
ir* Philadelphia, Di Oiuseppe resided ir

-air *s for 22 vearc ?Td re^rn^d to r*^?-*' v*^"1

for mr»»» »h*n 50 ye*re

love ic eirxg/ Di Giusw^jpe «aid W b d ) I was
boy and people heard me sing, they said, *Oh, gee, you
have a nice voice- * I used te>4isteP4o rcourd»of

Bunna«rr>. w?y? '̂ ac• apprmed taef
•* -

Barbara Guidi and Gary'^Wobtf'itfefnpt^-I^iuie out
Prnhfei ho Got

den Fleece1 by A. R. Gumey, at Union County College
in Cranford through Saturday.

Freeholders exhibit Kanzler's work
The Union County Board of Chosen Freeholders will

present a photographic exhibit by Owen Kanzler titled
"Antique Architectural Details of Elizabeth, New Jersey.'*

The exhibit will be on display now through April 20 in
tne Freeholders Gallery, located on the 6th floor of the
Union County Administration Building, Elizabethtown
Plaza at Rahway Avenue, in downtown Elizabeth. The gal-
lery is open from 9 a.nx to 5 p.m. weekdays and also on
Thursday evenings.

The photographs focus on the ornate architectural styles
that nourished in Elizabeth during the late 19th and early
20tb centuries — structural designs and details that are
now slowly vanishing. The documentary project was made
possible in part by a HEART Grant — History, Education,
Arts Reaching Thousands — from the Union County
Board of Chosen Freeholders,

Kanzler is a professional photographer from Linden

who is also well known for bis fine-art photography, which
has been widely exhibited in New Jersey for many years.
For this project he applied his discerning eye and his many
years of photographic experience to recording for posterity
a part of our vanishing architectural heritage.

"Kanzler's traditionally crafted, black-and-white photo-
graphs capture the essence of a bygone era of architectural
style and workmanship," said Freeholder Mary Ruotolo,
liaison to the Cultural and Heritage Programs Advisory
Board.

The Freeholders Gallery i* coordinated by the Uslcs
County Division of Cultural and Heritage Affairs. For
more information about this exhibit and other programs
and services related to the arts and Union County history,
contact the Division of Cultural and Heritage Affairs at
633 Pearl St., Elizabeth. NJ 07202 or telephone (908)
55eU255O.

. who recently starred in th* New Yorfc GranH
Company production of "X-3 Travtata' and in con

cert at LincoJn CoMer'a Alice Tally Hall, talked about the
three I*T*OTS "We ar» three tenors wiih totally differs»»
voices One is more dramatic, one is more 'spinto' r-
meaning a lyrical Pavarotti voice — and myself, more of a
true Italian lyric voice. And we put together a concert and
had a lot of fun doing it We have a good time. And every-
thing becomes a learning process. Enrico is right there to
assist you. It's really quite fulfilling.

"Enrico is a legendary tenor from the New York Opera."
said Buonauro. "He sang in opera bouses throughout the
world. I had met him when I was a student and be was a
teacher at the Juilliard School of Music He has a fantastic
voice. We became student-teacber-type friends, and pro-
fessionals at the New York Grand Opera, where we work-
ed together in many projects. It's not often yon g*»> to xi/ru-fr
with someone of his caliber?^

Beihman, the third tenor, explained Buonauro, "was
brought to me by my teacher. Anthony Di Leva, who has
since passed away. He was in the original 'Fiddler' and
'Most Happy Fella.' He told me that he had a new student
with great potential He introduced me, and I realized that
Thomas was a great talent and a good friend for me.

"What makes it easy for me to appear at the Manor,"
Buonauro said, "is that I have a cabaret and night club
background that allows our concert to be more intimate
with an audience. And in this program, we don't maintain a
strict concert form. We interact with the audience, explain
to them in layman's terms, and add Neopolitan and Broad-
way music to lengthen the mood. It was really fun and very
easy to assemble arias familiar to audiences and try to
please the masses. We tend to stay on a more commercial
einl of the arias and more legitimate Broadway music.**

Di Giuseppe, who has performed as principal tenor with
both the Metropolitan Opera and the New York City Oper-
a, has been beard in concert with the New York Philhar-
monic and the Chicago Symphony. He has spent equal
time as a teacher of opera in two of the most prestigious
schools in the world.

my father had I gc»ess I was about 15 year* old
began to sing along wiib them. My father was a nan
was interested in a lot of things in the arts. And he
interested in Roman history and did quite a oil of reading
Of course, being Italian, he loved the opera l*e tork me to

first opera when I was IO or 12. aoH 1 f«Ii asl**^»

But that didn't dejffj^pjing Di^Gmseopc, He wejw to
ute <*f Music «n Pbiladetp**** then <scrved »* a

with the United States Army Field Band and
around the country singing with the ban**. Then I

to luilliard School of Mosic in New York I studied
. then wenl to auditions I got jobs, sang all aroond the

country and then all over the world- In 1970.1 got a job as a
te^cher at the Metropolitan Opera, and I taught there for 15
years Then I was hired to teach at the Juilliard School of
Music and was on the faculty for seven years. I was offered
a position as Shelfer Euiniiiiem Scholar Chair ai Florida
State University, where I taught for five years

"When I decided I'd had enough of Florida, I catne \>acic
to Philadelphia, and here I am" be chuckled

Di Giuseppe mused. "I've never been to the Manor*
before, fetfU'-yc beardjso much about it. Andlcan'l wait to
spend a» evening with my friends at Che Manor. *A Night
with Three Tenors* tends to be a night of fun. Vm really
looking forward to March 30."

Bethmansaid that he had "appeared with Tony and Enri-
co in other concerts together. We enjoy each other's com-
pany/* he mused. _ _ _

Bethman, who was born in Easton. Pa., grew up in
Upper Black Eddy, Pa. He attended Montclair State Col-
lege and transferred to the Eastman School of Music in
Rochester. MI used to sing to people in the street in Easton
when I was 3 years old,** be recalled. **I would introduce
myself to whoever was around, and then sing 'Jesos Loves
Me.' That was my whole repertoire at the time."

Bethman chuckled. "A few lessons later, I appeared in
my first professional show in my early 20s at (he Bucks
County Playhouse. Last year, I appeared in WeUl Recital
Hall at Carnegie Hall, where I made my debut with the
New York Grand Opera. I did excerpts from different
operas. The concert was conducted by Vincent La Selva. I
also appeared with the Orchestra of St- Peter By the Sea,
conducted by Father Alphonse Stephensoa And for seven
years, I appeared as vocal narrator in North America's
longest-running passion play in Union City."

He agreed that it will be exciting to "work again with
Enrico and Antonio. We worked together for the last three
years,** he said. The last time was with the Bergen Philhar-
monic Orchestra in Englewood. And Fm really looking
forward to getting together again at the Manor in West
Orange."

Great expectations!
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Oscar buffs can check mswers to frivia quiz
Now that all the awan*-< ha**e been

harxied out, let's »ce br>w you d;d on
last week's Oscar TV'**» *>•*» A»»**

*•« wwers are ...
1- In 1997f •Titanic tied two

Oscar records. What were they,
and what two film* p ' •<""**ly •»*•*

Answer In JW?. Titanir tied the

Deborah Kerr, Peter OToole, Gre-
ta Garbo, Richard Barton, Glenn
Close and Kirk Dougl** aU K»vt «-

wins / / 7* -r* r^enrdf
h * by \ / i ,1'**"*

r- T3...

y ctiwty
2 Wh»« dubi^Ms Oscar distinc-
>«» cloes 1972'« ^Cabaret" bold?

film
D

al v» win JVf
thoX foiled

That statue

r A/bntf of the*** has
« competitive Oscar,

6. How many African-A mericans
have won ac*w»p Occorv' <Vn y^*
*»ame them?

Anr^er: Six African-America*
actors have been honored by the
Academy; Hattie McDanieL "
With th* Wind " 75139; Suiney P

Lilies of the Field." 1963: Lt>uii
Gosseti Jr.. ~*An Officer and a Gentle
man,' 1982; Denzel Washington,
*Glory.m 14&; Whoopi Goldberg,
~&hasl~ J99Q; and ("oho Goo&ng
Jr.. "Jerry Wagum. " /f ̂  All bu\
Poitier wer* **~"""'" ' ' •^-'•»-,(

Five

of '

tn>

(7 i //,

f>- 7

P ftmar • / < ' • * TV

rmy wn&d* itt statue* rnP
How tnnny peopl* b*
to-back a/ Ing

hy

in

resulted In a tie?
twice in 72 years has

the uote been split, resulting ina tir in
an acting category; Best Actor i*
193J-32. Wallace Beery for Th*
Champ" and Frederic March for
^Dr. JcckyUcndMr. Hyde;" andBest
Actress in JQ6&. Katharine Hepburn
for "The Ije*n in Winte* " and Banhr**
Streisand fr*r ""Fwnny G;*t "

10L Can yon name *He thre*
H^t b*»ve *w^p' the Top

- Best Picture. Dirertr-
Actress and Screenplay?

Pulling off Oscar '* r**yal
flush have been Frank Copras "It
Happened One Night, 1?$4. untM
Clark Gable and Claude*** Colbert:
Milos Fonman 's "One fVw Ov*r the
Cuckoo's Nest~ 1975. with Jack
Nicholson and Low -*• Fletcher; e*nd

In 72 «

Tlfcr

Tfc* on/y time a B**t Pic-
ture wHner received no otht
nations uvrr »o 1931-32 •**••—

IX What was unique about bow
the Academy honored Barry Fitz-
gerald *s perform"***'*' **• <̂»***jf My
w a y " in 1944?

Answer: Fitzgerald ***as nominated
for his performance in the categories
of h*>th Be** Afr>r arui B*sS Support
»q$ Actor. H^ »wi the supporting
<r*~*xrd and tht rules vert rufr
'v rhanged W ~tf '' •••' r*

What fed d'r> '»»-

luti

15-

ing

ic tbe only |x*r» t»
cthurrv^us Occrar '
acting catwgoiy?

wirrf

7V'ar>'.

/ -f/Trc*

Swver ^1**>**0 C-r-arr Th+ Unof
fir-iaJ ff' -rtvrv oj tf-+ j^ ce?J*my
A **ards," hy Mas art WiUy anA
Oamien Bono; "Bekirtd the Oscar:
ffce Secrwf History of the Acar*'—*

M '̂ 7
BUI Van Sant Editor

*c 2000 AD Rights Reserved

o«'> '^aii copy to 1?°'
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MAIN STREET
ANTIQUE CENTER
Over 8,500 sq. ft on 3 Floors

156 MAIN STREET, FLEMINGTON

110 Quality Dealers With Small
to Furniture Collectibles Too!

10-5pm Everyday • (908) 788-6767
Visit Our New Website

http^/antiqncLcom/mainstrccUc

T
ueAntiqu

«? Center
of Red Bank
150 Dealers

In Thfw BoQdhin

ADSpecialtks
Open Dilly U-S^Stm. 12-5

Wot Front SL, A Bridge A*c
fed Bank, NJ 07701

(732)
lt» off the

tfea Statr Psr*w*7

Fine
ire.

Art,

Pottd>.
Rugs,

Saver,
lighting.

/cwelry &
more

Anticjues &
Auction
Gallery

1080 Edward SL, Linden

(800)290-5401

to Buy & Sett
Quality Consignments Accepted

18,000 sq.fi warehouse
open M-F1M, Sat 9̂ 5

THE FAMOUS

Antique
Cattle

MULTI- DEALER SHOP

I
SSjQGPARKAVE.,

-AINFIEL
.291-9700

The kitchen comer at Modem Design is just one of
dozens of nooks sure to excite area antiquers at Some-
rville Center Antiques.

Somerville Center Antiques
By Wendy CinquanU

Antiques Correspondent
11 a day inp to hunt down antiques sounds like an idea ihai's been

cAhausted, try visiting Somerville Center Antiques to rekindle your
excitement. The 220 vendors located within a comfortable stroll of each
other in the hometown atmosphere of Somerville offer you a variety of
wdio 111 a wide range of prices.

Consisting of four buildings, each of wtucn bouses a different special-
ty. Somervilie Center Antiques is both large enough to offer variety and
diverse enough to hold your interest

The centerpiece is Uptown at 34 W Moiu 61 a fmma Woolwoxth
building with 18,000 square feet of fine antiques on two floors. The lower

from-an

A anxiurc of furniture & decorative
accessaries for home and garden.
Yoall find old & new. elegant &

country. French & American, metal &
lace along with bandpainted

accessories, iimmial lamps and lush
decorative pillows.

12 Beechwood Rd • Summit*
90S-273-3425

side chair to a full dining room set including a china cabinet and buffet.
Also found on this floor is an extensive art collection, rugs, lighting, pap-
er collectibles, and several sets of fine china. Up on the main floor, col-
ored glass, jewelry and memorabilia arc featured, plus a selection of
handmade lampshades. Here was also found an alabaster desk set, Ameri-
can Flyer trains and a Victorian pedal organ.

Crossing Main Street and walking up Division Street brings you to the
three other shops, each of which possesses a unique taste. The smallest is
Linen Boutique, which is packed floor-io-ceiling with vintage textiles A
charming touch is the Speed Queen washer overflowing with some of u»c
shop's waxes

Adjacent to Liacu Bouiujuc is MoOcrn Design. Upoa entering, youi
eyes light upon a curvaceous 1950s sofa paired with a similarly styled
coffee table. Featuring 1930s Art Dcco, Hcywood-Wakcfield and 20th
century modern design, the shop has several rooms filled with fads and
fab style. Of particular interest is a room of kitchen items, including an
array of clocks, a very popular collectible at present

The final stop is The Outlet Cenier. the most eclectic of Uic »tuito Ouc
van almost get lost here, with each corner leading you 10 more treasures at
bargain prices Here you can hunt down that little piece of childhood
memorabilia or long-lost record album and not break ihe budget

The fineaJ antique*.
paintad fumfture, pjfta, accessories

and much, much more.

37 Maple Street

"Express Yourself Tastefully'

Britisk
Pine

Emporium

91 Main Street. M
(973) 443-0303

Importers of Antique
and Country Furniture

B

WINTER SALE SAVE UP TO 75%
Somerville Center Antiques
220 dealers * 28,000 sq. fcct « 4 bmldings

" U p t o w n " - Gremt Deeor»ovc Arta.
Furniture, Crystal, Porcelain fie More

"Modern Design"- Featuring
5O'», Decorative Accessories 5c More

"The Outlet Center11-
A Hunter's Paradise.

' L i n e n Bout ique"- Vintage
Laccwork, Tablecloths fie More,

34W. Main Street
9-17 Division S

Somerville
(908)595-1294

Spend A
Day Not A

rtu

, . CALDWELL
ANTIQUES CEN
344 Bloomfield Avenue

Caldwell, NJ 07006
973-618-1288

(Oosed Wednesdays)
A multi-dealer shop

filled with vintage and
period furniture,

Staffordshire and other
china, glass, lamps,

linens, mirrors, stfver,
clocks, accessories and

many "uhusuaL"
House Sale*
Conducted

100 DEALERS
W 3 Leading

Center For High
Quality, High
End Antiques"
(Star Lrdier 97)

The Best Gift Shop In Town

Morristown Antique Center
45 Market St(Rt202N)

Morristown
Open 7 Days 973-734-0900

Happy Birthday
Dr. Suess!

At Featherbet *
1 ine Scho

C1rr

Miss. Pistoiese's Nursery class
celebrated Dr. Suess's birthday

children listened to the bocks,
s & Ham" and The Cat \r

also made green
eggs for snack-tup**

>fnJ?BED LANE SCHOOL of r
0 0 1 Feathwbed Lane C»«rv

732-388-7063
Thomas 4 Bart»«« paria. Oirectom

New Jersey Ballet's Production of

PETERS WOLF
BEAUTY 3? BEAST

fisflMs 0 » WhotoFmnffy WBl Enjoy

Sunday, April 2 - 2:00 PM
V/ilkins Theatre, Kean University. Union

All T icke t* $7 . Resmrvmd Smmting
Box Office: Mew Jersey Ballet

908-527*2337 9734974600

Village Antique Center I
DISCOVER

mmmrnzmk

GARDEN STATE CHECK CASHING
SERVIIZ/INIL MONEY

TRANSFER
20rlnnabnO SL
7D1 Spring St(KL 1*9)

Nemrk
Nemrk
Norsk
Norak

thru Sat
Main Office

90S-81CWJ222

We cash checks pq
to your company

Authorized Agent Bell Atlantic NJ
NJ Transit Bus Cards

Pre-Paitl Phone Cards - Bill Payment
CHECKS CASHED • MONEY ORDERS

s1.00 OFF Tax Rttfund
*•• j

FIORENZA & RUSSIKOFF -
Certified Public Accountants

HAVE YOUR TAXES PREPARED BY A PROFESSIONAL

973-564-8125
SPRINGFIELD

Faheem J. Ra'Oof, & Co., LLC
Certified Public Accountants and Consultants

"The Complete Financial Service Organization"

PERSONAL AND BUSINESS
FAST FUNDS investments (Money Management)

_ insurance (life to Health)
Mortgages (1st & 2nd Mortgages)

•Accounting Services

!J22 Bali Street. Suite 302
I! Irvinaton. .NJ 07111

)^v (973;3S9-3480 'It's Mot What You Earru.lt s What You Keep'

MANUEL L VIEIRA
Certified Public

Accountant
Tax Preparation For

Individuals and Businesses
2300 Vauxhall Rd., Union
908-686-5558

ACTUAL SIZE OF AD
1 x 2

$30.00 per time
Union or Essex County

Both Counties
$50.00 per time

TAX TiP
Dont be afraid to ask tor help Today's tax professionals do
everything from preparing returns to providing instant-refund
loans to answering basic tax questions. Call for an appointment
to discuss your questions or concerns with an expert.

Author
By Bill V«o
Associate Editor

Ihe exception of the pbatr
biography on the book jacket,
author of a novel is often a
character, taking a bacfc-^ai v>
men and women P" ; » »*
berween the covers

Sometimes, thow^h, thai
steps from behind ttv» scenes
proves as fasctn? ****** ~v *•• * K*»* *
they've created

Sucb will be the case next
day when tb* the .Punter \
Elizabeih-Plainfield plays host
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finds inspi ation in hu nan spirit
You get something * and yon a doctor, tbp "iKpiration fw

or)
tht

aw

u
I I " >*- ̂ ^^<

"People arc very courageous."
Plain continued- **I think fiom tht
time you're born, there are problems

i n kindergarten, there ane prrS
tbens always are Life's i
e even when you're very tin*

Whether the immigran' heroinr *»
*E vcigrccnj~ the v^xjof; dkxtor w
Random Winds," or the sdngU

mother in her newe*« novct *Aiier th
Pire. Pla*r>'e protsuronistfi face a<*v"
-:*y with a qoiet determination

You have to keep moving. Yot

And jost where does all the inspira-
for all those novels come

i always draw this analogy.'
caid 1̂ think if someone has written '
eong. * person wooldn't b« able tn sa}
w'here the melody cvrvs from." Th*
author simply relies rin her observ»
tions of life around b*̂  You see
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Agranoff appears Friday
at Arts Guild of Rah way

During 2000. The Arts Ouild of hie paorM-*c» las* 10

concerty

The second concert in the series,
originally *cbedoled for *njd F-broary
has bfcen rescheduled- New Jersey
folk musician Mike Agranoff win be
playing a concert of acouKtic music,
<"*riginal contemporary and traditional
^ngS and stories Friday al 8 p.m.

ApranofF plays a superb finger-
ctyle guitar in idioms ranging from
ancient harp tunes to obscure Tin Ran
Alley compositions. He will occa-
sionally and unexpectedly come out
with a number on banjo, harmonica,
recorder or with nothing but his fine
unaccompanied baritone voice.

He is a storyteller and songwriter in
league wjth the best.

Agranoff plays a wide variety of
music falling under ihe ripfinitinn of

w h o »•

n x>oh '-» th/

This will he a concert fit frw
whole family and, for 'Xily W. no one
should have to miss ii The An OtiilH
ic located at ] 67O Irving St at the cor
ner of Seminary Avenue in downtown
Rahway. only blocks from Si
Georges Avenue or Routes 1 & 9
Call (732). 381-7511 for information
otJo.JflaKe: reservations.. . .11 Z
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Bunny Coming And
A Hallmark Greeting

Contest At OMohnnie's

On Aprtl eih you and your tamQy*B picture can b* takan 0 no etiarge wflh tha Easier Btsmy
Uutmmmt 10am- afid 4pm at OJotmto's Gffts and Coaecttotes 170 Wwaflald Avenue n OaA Th»
Easter Bwny vrifl ba gtang out a free bag of JefV BaSy jaBybaans «nd hofa^n Steii baflonos whaa
si^jpiaslast Thorn wBbe tr»e cotoring cc**̂ »»^ wrofig»*iow o^*^ —•* **^* r^**»* •** *•* •»•*-•"**"<
*»* javaral daiatia age grotps on Aprfl 18

Also and possfcta the bast pan of tnis fun day Hatknarfc ts tponsonno a national KMS» card

J10 RESERVED J12
CHILDREN'S

m n

temple Betb-H Mcknr O«yiin 908-276-923'
Smith's Dmxc Studio 908-276-5053

&MJBMUB¥Tt BT

. J . . • t j - 3 - 3 r - j i - n r r i * t i I J J ttUJ

designs become part of Ihe Haflmart cart) fine. There wffl be flvss winners tn eacti o! the 4
age categories These tatanted chOdiBn wffl rivMwe a trip wflh their famtfy to Kansas City whwe
Hallmark cards are made, and wiD be honored at a wtoner tveapflon Wtnn»r« wSl also fac*«w»
K 0 0 lor thBms«|ws&, S250 wo*tti o* Crayota product and a SSOO gram to* their schooT* an
department. Each Kids Card Contest Entry Kit contains hints on designing a winning card, two
blank cards, one official entry fcym. official ixries and one pn>-addn*aaod envelope to n̂ ad the entry
or naturn ii to O"Johnnte*m lor faywanfeig to Man* tark hfwwinimftrrTt S*xne "tints Vv making *tw •Trt
ar». be original, the top o* the card shout* **• '***•* «n*>-'*'«»o »•*** o» "̂ v - " -*v*-t.^».» t,*̂  »̂ *.
cMtfchase is necessary tor the fr^e entry krt

Also free with the purchase of any 3 Hattma** cards between Apru e to Apnl 23 will be a
Creative Kids Pack containing Activity gu*)e C^tyoia Modal Mage C w r t Wa-Otaf^e Worker
Crayoia crayona. Constnjctton paper, stickers t*-rr-*o »™o« %o^*. »—< « "*o^»^- - * ^ w*tK
vrwekype Suppfies are Qrrited so come m eariy

There wBl also be exclusive coKecUble products sold on Apni fl ms«te by tr»« B^yds Bears
Company and Annalees Company If any additional information t» needed you can reach
CJohnnies ay 732-574-2193 or tor more information on the Kids card Contest, check oui
wrww.yahooUgans- com and haDmartLCom. Ha»^ a go*** *»»» at O" Johnnie's 170 WesffieJ

I

VIEWING THE WATCHUNG MOUNTAINS
- *

3 Something

" He is equally at home with a
traditional ballad or contemporary
song, a dance tune on concertina or a
Sousa march on guitar or some of the
most horrible parodies ever perpet-
rated on an unsuspecting audience. He
is a very funny man, alternating up-
beat songs with numerous stories and
tales

AgranofT s first \o vc is making
music, a love that shows and is conta-
gious: the shyest of listeners is drawn
into the spirit of his concerts. He has

MEDICAL NEWS

Horse Liniment
Eases Arthritis
Pain

OCALA, FL AII ingredient derived
from hot peppers thai decreases inflam-
mation in racehorse's legs, is, now recog-
njzcd_fls_safe_^d_cffc^v
use. The ingredient has been formulated
into a product called ARTH-Rx™ and
comes in a strength designed for humans.
Researchers are excited and say the fbrmu-
te can relieve aitluitis pain for millions.

Developed by the Phillips GulfCorpo-
ration, ARTH-Rx is a breakthrough in
the treatment of painful disorders rang-
ing from minor aches and pains to more
serious conditions such as arthritis,
bursitis, rheumatism, tendonitis, back-
ache and more.

Although the mechanism by which
ARTH-Rx works to relieve pain is not
totally clear, scientists suggest that pain
is relieved because ARTH-Rx intercepts
the messenger substance that sends
pain signals to the brain.

ARTH-Rx is available in a convenient
roll-on applicator without a prescrip-
tion. According to a spokesperson for
the company, due to the overwhelming
demand for ARTH-Rx,suppliesaresome-
times limited. ARTH-Rx can also be or-
deredby calling 1 -800-729^8446. COOOPGC
ARTH-Rx ts available at .

r_..Bar " ^ >
^ Cocktail Hour, & Course Dinner, ^

Tiered Wedding Cake, Silver
Candelabras & Rowers, Flaming

Jubilee Show, Private Bridal Rooms,
White Glove French Service

Join The Fun Circle In

+4
M
H
M
M
H
M
M
H
H

4 1)1! I KRKM

STARTS

•2 AM
CASK
BAR

Drink OC Nimt Spockils All

908-862-0020
1 700_\Y. Illixabetli Avc, L

' w \ \ \\7iiiiiiVi"risT<Vr;i"n(c-TcTTYri

Peck behind the curtain
rnai stnru

An o n ij i P. a ! m ti s u: a i

sneer "Bound to
become a
theatrical

hit!"

A La Carts Menu Starting at $1O

EASTER BUFFET
Chef Cawed'Turkey, (Prime %i6s, Ham & Lamb

Shrimp •CCams • Viennese'Table • fresh Jruit
Reserve Early $23* Per Person P.,lus service

Or al your local:
mmm

BELL PHARMACY
382 Main SI

973^74-3300-East Orange
BURGESS CHEMIST

DRUGSTORE
56 Broad Si

973-743-1005 • Btoomfield
QUICK SCRIPT PHCY

90 Washington S l
973-673-8101 • Ei»t Orang*
SOUTHW00O PHARMACY

937 Southwood Av«
862-4444 • Unden

LBERTY PHARMACY
1299 Liberty Ave.

973-923-2400 • Hillside
IRVINGTON HEALTH FOOD

STORE
1061 Springfield Ave.

973-372-6893 • lr\ingt>n
GROVE PHARMACY

123 Grove SL
973-744-5550 • Montd*

RJTA PHARMACY
200 Chestnut SL

245-1396 • RoseOe Part

Call For Reservations r'TM

'EasyAccess
from

H(ts. 78 & 287
•322-7726

Park & Mountain Avenue, Scotch Plains
Staircases

SoHo PLAYKOUS
S:; . : i : : . NYC '.iii?ti.v

T(u:s(l;»v ;il 3

212-239-6200

s&S&y^S^ffZZit!!^^

i *n"*^j^^i?l-*Tt^5r*1P'^rI'^v^"iTi-^*-^''11 *h" n"(
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AMTIQUE ARCHITECTURE DETAJL-
S OF EU2ABFTH wiD b« oo exWblt ai

ough Aoril ?0

»ours O a m to 5

smd T>tureday overlings
gallery is located on the 6th floored

Union County AffrninisVafion BuiW-

-Hie, B i z a b e m

RFFl ECT1ONS: "Memories,
tains, Hocks **nd Wpte* tho

wUI I e v i exhitHt at tnp Kent

Gai!«ry hours &** 9 a.m to 4 p.m
to Friday, or by appointment

The o^llery is tpcat^O at 42 Norwood
Ave., SunvniL. ^OJ lnfpf"̂ =»*»̂ »>. r*e**1

(908) 272-0900

ACRYLIC STILL UFES by James
Wolanin will be exhibit at the Swain
Galleries in Ptainfield Saturday
through April 29. An opening reception
will take place Saturday from 5 to 7
p.m.

Gallery hours are Tuesdays u> Fn
days from 9:30 a_m. to 5:30 p.m., and
Saturdays from 9:30 a_m to 4 p_m
Swam Gaiieries ts tocated at 703
Watchung Ave., Plainfield. For infor-
mation, call (908) 756-1707.

HOMAGE will be on exhibit at me
Malamut Art Gallery in Union, show-
casing the work Jeannette Chubatovs-
ky and other artists associated with the
gallery, through May 3.

Gallery hours are Mondays, Tues-
days and Wednesdays from 10 a j n . to
9 pjn.; and Fridays and Saturdays
from 9 a j n . to 5 p jn . Union Public
Library is located in Friberger Park on
Mom's Avenue, next to Union Town
Hall. For information, call (908)
851-5450.

AvupmoNs
BOYS CHORUS SCHOOL.

a fully accredited 4th- through 8th-
grade academic/choral school, wfll
conduct auditions for September 2000
enrollment There are 16 openings for
4th grade. Dmited space in 5th grade.

For information, call (973) 621-8900.

NEW JERSEY YOUTH SYMPHONY
will conduct auditions April 14 and 15
for its stimmer music camp, June 25 to
July 1 at the NJYS Music Center in
New Providence, with other programs
June 1 to 23. The camp is designed for
grades 4 thro ugh 9. Deaoiine for audi-
tion applications and application fee of

$25 H April 1. For
(908) 771-5544. ext 15.
CARNIVAL PRODUCTIONS of Rah
wny u*n conduct aucfifions for "Joined
a* the Heao~ by Catherine Butterfiek'
Ajmi 9 and 11 at 7:30 pJTL at B Bode
gon Restaurant 169 W. Main St, R a K

Being sought are two womoh
man. tale 30s; plus three

and thr^p men, vanous tge*, to play
ensembJ© role-** -'or

call (732) 388

WESTRELD VOUNG
COOPERATIVE THEATER win
duct auditions trv the

'i r by
Play? %. i

V r- # '

CLASSES
WESTFlEtD
C

AtTTiC

Acting classes M»D
trate on improvisatitsn. charactw d«»v»
•oprrwnf and ecc'*« study. Also o**«'»^
are tour "gvelso* p̂ and # \f»» lovo f

a t

Beld

UNION rOlXMTY T O « A M C E K T E P
vwfll OWQI a Judaica art metaJsmifri
course Sundays «hrough April 9. from 4
to 5:3O p m T>\« cftuis* ic fc*
betv^een the <%Oi*S of P arv* 12
old: the cos* is $ 1 0 prtr cWW

material? ' ' *' f

(9O8) 78^- F ^ P

THE WESTBELD ' Y wriUis
classes tn cardio box arv

art ap'>r«»cAation, and heUytte v?
irvg

COMEDY
COMEDIAN DAVID BRENNER win be
presented at the Union County Arts
Center in Rahway April 29 at 8 p m
Tickets are $30 and $36. UCAC is
located at 1601 Irving St in downtown
Rahway. For information. caU (732)
499-8226 or visit the website at
www.ucac.org.

CASUAL TIMES restaurant features
comedians on Saturdays, at 8:30 p.m.
and 11 pjn.

The restaurant is located at 1085
Centra] Ave.. Clark. For information,
call (908) 388-6511

CONCERTS
OUTRIGGERS, the outreach cnorus or
the Summit Chorale, will be presented
in concert Friday at 8 p.m. at St. Mark's
Episcopal Church, 140 S. Rnley Ave
in Basking Ridge. All proceeds will
benefit the Manvifle victims of Hurri-
cane Floyd. Suggested donations are
$20 for adults, and $10 for senior citi-
zens and students. For information,
call (908) 359-1620.
FOLK SINGER MIKE AGRANOFF will
appear at the Arts Guild of Rahway Fri-
day at 8 p-m. Tickets are $8. The Arts
Guild of Rahway is located at 1670 Irv-
ing St For information, call (732)
381-7511.

W E S T F I E L D S Y M P H O N Y
ORCHESTRA wffl be presented in
concert Saturday at 8 pjn. at the Union
County Arts Center in Rahway. Prior to
the concert, a Xk>nversation With the
Artists" will take place at 7 pjn. For
information, call WSO at (908)
232-9400 or UCAC at (732) 499-8226.

CHILDREN'S CHOIR FESTIVAL will
take place Sunday at 4 pjn. at the
Crescent Avenue Presbyterian Church
in Plainfield. For information, call (732)
549-2826.

MID-DAY Ml&ICALES continue at
the First Congregational Church of
Westfleld Wednesday at noon. Fea-
tured win be Rutgers University's Kirk-

patrick Choir. Admission is free; lunch
after the concert is $-4.50. The chinch
is lrcst©d at 12F Etmer S t WestfieJd

TRIO PASIONAL. Y*sO>ites and
Festival Uanero Group wiH appear in
t»v» coreert Â T&ete ©' South America'
at t*»e Mnion Cocmtv A * M Center *n
Rah -way Ap*fl 1 at P p m Tickrto arc
S?c UCAC » \or.i >d »' 1601 -ing
St.,

4go

wit its spring concur Apnl 1V ©t 1
pm at »he Rrst B^r-*1'* ' •>•"-• •" '
Bm St.. WestfieW
W C E Dl UURA AND Th**= GEORGE
ST PfWYjrci wyi appoa' •» concert »1
th" V^e r- iv-1 d fkahv^y 1C7"1 Irving

$1 r r i

r>OG M»G*fT will S
ip»' at tHo 'Jnior County Artc

April 15 f*t 8 p.m
UCAC »e

r>* (T

A l <

org

JERSEY

c > t

rt «*i

I V 1

jj 77 p *>r>irt Rio
3 p m »* C
tt F-'V

DANCE
NEW 'ERSEY BAt<.ET wiB appear at

WOdns Theater,
^ 8 p.Ti with "*An

g o* Pt»s ci© f>ovx.' and Sunday
-allot v^sians of cHUd'ien's fairy
Tickets for Saturday are S'lO.

$ i ' sirvi «17; aB tickets U>f Suxiayare
57

FILM
UNION ^OUNTY ARTS CEf^TER in
Rsihway co/^tinues 'ts Fflm Series
through M-*y Unless otherwise noted
tot 3©4*t>le ?r\d tno*e features. tirk©ts

p rn

The series continues with the
*ng schedule:

• J&P^ 12:JPen Hyc.' J
• May 3: "Leave "Em Laughing"

Comedy Double Feature — "A Night at
the Opera" and "Some Uke It Hot,* 7
p.m., $7 for both films

UCAC is tocated at 1601 Irving St. In
Rahway. For information and reserva-
tions, caO (732) 499-8226 or visit the
UCAC website at www.ucac.org.

WLMMAKERS--SYMPOSIUM Wi!t W
sponsored by Monmoulh University at
the Loews Mountainside Monday
evenings. Monday through May 8.
Cost is $103 for six weeks. For infor-
mation, call (800) 222-7719.

JAZZ
mE HISTORY OF JAZZ, featuring
Carrie Jackson and the Yusef AH
Ensemble, will be presented Sunday at
2 p.m. by the Donald B. Palmer
Museum of the Springfield Public
Library. Admission is free. The library
is located at 66 Mountain Ave., Spring-
field. For information, call (973)
376-4930.

VINCE DIMURA WORLD MUSIC, fea-
turing me jazz of Cnarlie Mingus and
John Coitrane with Ralph Bowen on
saxophone, will be presented by the
Arts Guild of Rahway April 14. Tickets
are $10 for general admission. $8 for
students and senior citizens. The Arts
Guild of Rahway is located at 1670 Irv-

(732) 381-7511

KIDS
PAPfcH MILL PLAYHOUSE In Mill-
bum will present a series of children's
shows every weekend in April ând
May.

Saturday and Sunday: "Alice In
Wonderland," ages 3 to 11 years old;

April 15 and 16; "Petw Rabbit
3 to 7 years old;

April 29 and 30: "Amelia BadelU
Goes Camping and Other Stories In
* Story Salad," ages 5 to 10 years old:

M«y 6 and 7: MH*nsel and Gretef
and "'<"*oidUoc>*» and th*>

to ^ years *>Wfc
Mry

* to 7

May 20 and 2i :
wolt" a^M -5- ta JO

ant* ••*-

PAPER MILL PLAYHOUSE wffl con-
tinue its 1999-2000 season with the
comic thriller T>eaihtrap* by Ira L»win
-ww through Sunday.

Evening pertormancasare Wednes-
days through Saturdays at 8 p.m_. and
Sundays at 730 pjn. Matinees are
Thursdays and Sundays at 2 p Jtt, and
Saturdays al 2-3D p.m. The Paper WD
F*layhouse is tocated on Brookskte

ror

$12, and procdecb win benefit CDC
and the. Westfietd Community Players.
For Information, cafl COC al; (fiOB)
276-7611.

THE BACK PORCH in Rahway wfS
present Open Mike Night every Tues-
day at 9 pjn. tn addtfon, the followtog
musicians will appear aJ the P^c*
norch In April:

Apri 7 — Tom LeonaftSs
April 14 — Smile and Nod
Aprfl 15 — The Boogterizere
April 29 — Devi) in the Blues
The Back Porch is tocated at 1505

Main SL in Rahway. ^
cafl (732) 381-6455.
CROSSROADS tn Garwocxj wM
sent a series of Ja*z. Hb>«* O«H

concerts.
Crossroads is tocated at 78 North

are at 10 a.m ai
Mill Playhouse Broototio'fl

in MiUbum Tickets ar© $9 fo
coats, SB to

fol
groups o* 20 or

3636, «xt
- o ' '"•"

IJN'ON

ELIZABETH PLAYHOUSE
c#nt "Ttv9 Foreigner." a comecty by
ry Shue Friday through April 7. Pertor

$fl *o*

t f (

? p m. Sundays
ackrwR^MVl, $ 6 to-
citizerv Th« play

at 11OO F '*"* "iy Si .

Ave. in Garwood
(908) 232-5666.
EAT TO THE BEAT Coffeehouse tr
Rahway win feature a musical appear

bv T«*TI Picard Aprfl 8a l &30 p n»
t to the Beat Coffeehouse U

at "̂ 465 living SL in Rahway ©J
i Fast Cheny Streot Pc
or to sign up for CV-*

, caS (732) 381-O5OS

FLVNIT ̂  IRIQH PUB« Steakhouse ir
«H pre^tfit loOc

SINGLES
old* ' tKan -4F yesa* s o*'1'

av^fy Sunday I w n 0 to 1O-30
a rn - ff*f c'^sei'ssio^ and
br©; Vte«* e» th-» First B
!7r c j m ^ ^ Wo^tf»»i ' DOT i
$2 To? if "omrtf ion

THF T M E A T F P P R O J E C T al L*n*or
Coi/»ty Coilpge n̂P pr**«©ot TK-g Go*
o>" ri*-*»c©" by A F> G t̂rrw*y today
through Saturday tn t»t© Roy
T^©a**v at th© UC'% C*"a
1033 Spri'>gfi©id A v»
TV»u"s«ia^5 through Satu*"daye ff't F
p m , and A4>nJ 1 a l 3 p ^ i Ticketp â <

*R fo» ctu

Ihsh Pub fcr loc-M©d at i AS?
Mar* St in Rahway *"— *"* '
call fT*2) 381 ^7D0
HILLTOP CAFE & GRILL.in Summit
pfesdftt* Teom BfoabVay to the
Screer' e^ery Sunday at 6 pjn.,

by rn of-youncarweat
5 to 6 p.m Cost Is $29-95 and

Caff ft O*« is loca»-d & 447
Av« Summit ' "' "^-"--*"

for Catho&<-
will sponsor a night <M da

this evening at the OoJoraci© CJ?*©. I f*
Bonnie Bum Road, Watcrtung. from 9

free, men pay $ r

-171

SINGLE FTUENDS. »or C^thoPr wn
gles, wffl spon&oi an aftamoo" of »c©
skating Sunday 'rom 2 *o 4 pjp at th«
South Mountain Arena, 56O
Ave., West Orange. O ^ t ̂ 5 $6 for

CRANrORO RGPERTOPV THPA
TER will present "Hddter on the Roo'
Saturday at 8 p.m., April 8 at 8-2? p.m
and Sunday and April 9 at 2 p.m Tic*
els are Sl-2 lor resan/«d ce^ting. £to
<<v general admission. S8 *O'
and senior at»y«np and f *5 lor
youn.gei' than 10 years oH.
mances wiO t=akA p4acp 'at
High School, V* »;t F' « r

inforr ation, ca '̂

VAN GOG' PS EAH CAFE in Union will
series of musiCAl events
Ma^ch an^* Apffl. Tuesday

nights are 'Acoustic Tuesday," with
oc>en mile© t*r>m & to 9 p.m. tor folk sin-
gers poets and comedans. foflowed
by a featured foflc performer. Jazz and
btuos v e faa* rer4 Si**tdpys H 8 p.m
Cover c*"*'1^*' •* ^^ **** ° "

VARIETY

Van Gogh's For is located at 10i 7
Stuyvesant Av«. in Union Center. r** '

ICSMET RINGLFS wiB sponsor
in th©

r»r v i s i t

LOVE AND OTHEP THINGS is
then*** c* ar ov «»nino *>f cabaret 'nusic
April 8 9* 8 p m foatuHng Jo*v>
Schweska, Rob CXjffy and Joanne **̂ u»
da at th© Cf ~nt vd Dramatic Club 78
V\flT4«»r\« A i n !»i ' * T •»»»!'"•*»"< 'Wot* !»' *>

THE WAJTIMG ROOU in Rahway
present the rock group Evertounge
April 22 at 10 p jn . The Waiting Roorr
ts located at 1431 Irving SL. al the cor

o* Lew'" Street, in oVr-"ntov*'

way
me

Time hasn't hurt Air Supply's appeal
By Bea Smith
S âiT Writer

Twenty-five years are a Jong time to draw such huge
crowds of fans, and on the evening of March 21, a program
of wild nostalgia permeated the Paper Mill Playhouse in
Millbum when two performers known as Air Supply —
Graham Russell, an Englishman, and Russell Hitcbock, an
Australian, bounced around the stage.

From 1976, when the two got together after meeting the
year before as cast members in **Jesus Christ Superstar." to

"ll>e year 2000. Russcli and Hitchcock sold millions of
records and won numerous music awards. And the fans at
the completely filled Paper Mill didn't seem to mind that
these two were 25 years older and perhaps not quite as
romantically inclined in their presentation of their music
— and the sound not quite as beautiful as it was a quarter
of a century ago, because after all, the fans were 25 years
older., too.

So, when Russell, toting his guitar, told the fans, "You'll
get everything you ever desired," and proceeded to play
while Hitchcock sang such songs as "Lost in Love" and
'Two Less Lonely People in the World." the members in
the audience sang along, clapped their hands, stomped
their feet and even made shrill animal sounds.
. To the accompaniment of drums, a piano and two gui-
tars. Air Supply supplied some of their most popular num-
bers including "Now and Forever,** **Sweet Dreams," 'The
Sea" ar«-i "Making L*,»vc Out of Nothing a; AU "

In order to stay in intimate touch with the ever-faithlul
fans, Russell, who seemed to change guitars with every

number, walked up and down thr aisles strumming and
singing, hugging and thrilling an over-excited audience
And Hitchcock was equally -thrilling to the fans as he sang
with feeling and gusto all of the crowd's favorite Air Supp-
ly numbers.

One of the highlights of the concert was a special
moment for a married couple, (Carol and Wayne Morrison
of Edison, wjio incidentally, had been sitting next to this
reviewer. Apparently, the couple had sent a note to Hitch-
cock and Russell telling them that they had fallen in love to
Hie music ol Air Supply, and they danced to "You're
Everything to Me," 18 years ago at their wedding. Now,
they were celebrating their anniversary by attending this
performance. Russell read the letter to the audience, and
the fans persisted in having the couple come up on stage —
to really celebrate the anniversary. The celebrants were
called up, and the two rather shy, but determined people
climbed onstage and were serenaded by both Russell and
Hitchock. It was a grand moment for the Morrisons, one
chat the two would not easily forget.

Even though there was an intermission, the audience
apparently could not get enough of the musical group and
would not let Air Supply leave the theater. The fans stood
in unison and whistled and cried out until the two perfor-
mers anql their accompanists raced back out on the stage to
satisfy their customers.

Unquestionably, the bright and blinding lights supplying
A;r Supply wii! never diminish — not as long as the iwu
maintain their popularity and retain the love of music
accepted by their fans of a quarter of d century.

Applications are sought from student musicians
Application forms are now being

nccepf ed for "*4 Stnhgstr" V^mnmer
Chamber Music Academy for suing
students in grades 4 to 12. which will
take place July 10 to 21 at the Central
Presbyterian Church in Summit. Ses-
sions will run weekdays from 8:30
a.nx to 1 p.m.. with final concerts July
21.

Chamber groups will be formed

according to age and ability. Particir>
"ants"witP6e~TaugfiI woHcs from the
standard repertoire by cellist Mamie
Kaller of Morristown, violinist Nan-
cie L^xlerer of West Caldwell, and
violinisl/violist Mary Babiarz of
South Orange. Supplementing this
will be master classes and special ses-
sions with a variety of guest artists,
including performers, conductors,
composers and instrument makers. A

is^projected
second week

Auditions will lake plate in laic
May Application deadline is May 6

"4 Strings!** is a nonprofit organi-
zation Those who are interested in
applying should call Babiarz at (973)
762-1416.

For free ad
908-686-7700.

advice call

• 4 * .

-«%-1

Route 22 East • Springfield, NJ

AfJCV4 jiirh 1 show often highs, lows
CSV Joe LJlCSr* decree o f vestnrm intr» hie hrticho- naint^H m tuiA «n«erw«3t» **a*i«1BJoe Lagar*

StafT Writer
The Internationa] Juried

2000 ax the New Jersey Center f a
Vistfal Arts in Summit poses an ok
modernism question: Do vou warr
U> respond enK*tinru>lly o» *«•-«-
mally to what you sec*7

Guest curator Dan Cameron
senior curator of the New Mnseun
of Contemporary Art in New Yort
City, has decided tn take the ;nteJ
lectuaJ road Of tb* 6*5 work*,
slightly mew* r»\an a handful
ceed equally oo lv*v**> • «»K**i4
nnflOtiniHIii > Will

Much of •!-» vvortr fiarnts »*«
inaccr«s3hihty: withr»ot the appro
priate ir»*«»Jlecru»';-ing. tK-» pw-ow
cojlap«e wf^aVly Mark RneH •
stnpy dijrita1 aKctr'acfio*^ on

iJi'^oa, ist.

degree of gesture into his brush*
trolces*. although the small size
implies the idea of a snapshot, the
phonographic notion is constantly
and roe*»tilessly cbal^nced by
Straub c

Another pfcinier. Rose
etoede, provides a Hopperish view ir
I^Trsw^y Chair " SUmlight, slam

ing into 9 <}**% bnt
i rr>o*n. i» tb< entire

the tiny pa^^1 The setting i'
through » closed window

the interior isn'r intimidating bui
TcrTT temoiy uiviung eitnexT leaving
the vj#-ver wilh the slightly qneas>

of playing f^eping Tom.
other painters. Pawl C—ani

Brenda ' ••<*droan. alsc
make

painied on two masonite panels, is
generally darlc, 'allowing the
encrusted pinks and yellows to
jump out. A number of the shapes
are suggestive of eccentric perfume
and liquor bottles; the image effec-
tively pulls the viewer between *t3I
life and landscape, witbont ever sel-

for even a cecond on
* fantastic

mpy*«fted bv
busy and colorful

sculptures by K«*>n
to it. Lc*okin|

is

con
-ft )P
pieces ar- con

TlfV

;Ms, bone

Cajn*roD s pbo4*^raj>h> selec-
tion i« inadequate Most "f th*

are predictable:, v *U!T a f>^*
cucc«»ed baj^J^ tniy as

ert«rcj«cs in the ocv n*

al

tory. V Y-

^v«rn that
i swart*

marginal
i f " <%i

interior is
f"v a HtrV gunplay
» yrmnp rr-»N in je&XM*
ctrrtde -v1 a can»»Hr point

and
Amy Beridey and I.ynr
» m e off ps genuine >> inter
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A. my o r
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Thrive on plane* of paint
creamy white, beige a x i <*uil
tones clearly d^»^nbe the head« a'
m«*dle-«!ge men. * ot th^ feattr e«
are left indistinct, nght down tn
»b«»i» bjittony Orpixan Annie eyes In
or», (I ̂  rv^c ip a «jrnr*le pink
in th*" f»th*' •* « a

vith p rJo^vn- like mouth

rial ' ->l* « aor"* grnerai

Kring tr» rmnd the real b*rt unreal

indus r̂ \al landscapes o/ «ho pr^c»
cio^i-'j Oiarir* Steeler. giving *b/
w -tftr a vtr'tal xvWneo that

ly <* hr*« ̂ he

Ocxviman s Noi Titled

a d*»l»rium of e-xtupe arvj color At a

short distance, it almost apjcaxs as

at size rw* gr^^ter than six
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Students' artwork tours
Have residents been wondering

where iteix children's artwork is? The
SpringfieJd School District is hotting
a louring art chow of student work
The compiled work is a sample of the
best painting, printing, drawing. con>

p«ter graphicR, and multimedia within
a variety of classes per each grade
level. The show includes woric from
Pro K to high school and will be tour
ing all of the schools and the board
Offices- The schedule is as follows-

Bill Van Sant Editor
CWonaD Community Newspaper* Inc. 2000 All Rights Reserved

Organizations submitting releases to the entertainment section
can mail copy to 1291 Stuyvesant Ave., P.O. Box 3109, Union.
New Jersey, 07083.

*̂ <1 by an op*1*! rhed. v i th a

religiov? fiprrre jref ha»-|y

»hrr>»*gh tb^ open door", in

distance, a tractor eithe* ytts in.

cv work* Hs way throuj^h, a f i r M

THe Ptatwe i" truly rtbex wottdly

ctari- while. whi»er than the dry. i*

" * n s pas led on \tn painied. down

<~a--t features giv^1 »t a chill ing gravi

f\. as »' nwrlcing i burial place o v r

* hich *he cheri

The center's next
Ho*1 o' L^ndtca/y M the

schools
"• Friday

• F.M
Mor\day to April 20

• Jonathan Dayton High
May 1 to 19.

• Springfield Board of Education
Offices. May 22 to June 2.

Participating teachers are Holly
Callahan, coordinator; Marylin
Schneider, Barbara Delikaris, and
Suzanne Dobrowolski.

DISCO ALUMINUM MFG.

"WE MAKE
SCREENS TO SIS1

> CUSTOM MANUFACTURER
OF SCREENS

• PORCH ENCLOSURES,
STORM PANELS

• SERVICE & REPAIR
REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

518 South Ave.
Plamfield

F A X

908-754-4534
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Return engagement is twice as sweet
By Br*
Stuff Writer

II was "An Afternoon to P«-mmihtr' Sunday si 2 p tn
when Maya and Boris Trtntarw. » unique and an exeep
CiooaUy talented Russian c o u p ^ played a diverse selection
of muxic at Ibe YMYWHA of Union Counry in Union

Myma Friedman, concert program director, arranged fn
the Zolotarevg to make their fot^th sppearance at the "Y.
prepared tables aror TKJ * tanc^ f w and offered
ments. Regretfully, tb* * *r^« v/w, only tnlf billed,
unfonanatery, man* >T

«Hendid afternoon
Bw< those who ao*r»ded

Zen*, enjoyed ^vwv moment and
floor at the requeg of the fabulous
an affective woman T
voice, ringing i
Boris. accorn|>any ng

char
Kac^r

- • - - • » • - • - » .

Following numerous perfor
monces in Russia, in internation-
al music festivals and on Russia*
television, Maya and Boris Zolo
tarev are now performing in
York and v ' *• r^rxjey in
audiences.

g**» up ryx\ the danoi
R ucfiar melodic*: and p>op nxnsir that came oot af>CT Worl<

IT. while N4ay» p)«v^-^ «h^ piano and Bnris. the odd

a T *w»ly. excyrto*u»Ur beautifn
f» ^-c itet and h « huyhan^

»n »n e** -tr»r piano, a larg/» har

a change of pace, thr- Tolotarevs ofJered some Yid
dich in

T>w-f r?

only in

Vf

M
' >v , n 'I .w^

. socb as "*B«a Mir Bis
iazzed up a bit — it d idr> sound

Si« rrv verci-Tn, bof »t was pjst as effective
*My V uic*icrr^ M V T U K y M«iya, who sang •

nd -v* >o\6 have, r\ U 5iqphie
h»H • - niP red it in »"T moamfol

lcr»**K

V n — * ' »'

ai»d follr dances, i

with a
many

a in TT'any •be gj»i»y

in
P perf

an ̂

a

aim ^

TV
'irh Maya 9 ot

Thr audience c*ng along *'
TUekviy <*f I ove , cung in

-4s>ce*d the »ango to Teh Hob* P icb

*wncH a cha
- rssry

v

fhrn
7KivagV in Pnglich arv1 in R

y and Kackgrr*'nd nf ih»<- r -
*h* crmg v a s tT-ancls»ed into English

Tn- a change of pace. Boric offered rhe classical
da« Before long, they both presented an Israeli patriotic

and same

'Achy. BreaJry

A w y favariu ^u^cian gvpey con.g O«c*ii
Had ibr aodienfr i » a d»«Ser, «nd »f>tf* come tfiv dancing

•*» tbr-*? r^nioj cifi^eiTB »«f ally look r*rv»q«Jy. and
1 WiP CurW'v. ^^ptyone rTjjsrd r«p«T
coffee t«. r># o-^la tr> ^ "chaim To U f e

A >d «n r^deei calutf r*> 3 muctcaj -rr-e^iefve to r e n v m
to rtv magnificenT ZoWarev* and to Friedman,
gave great happiness to rjnusic lovers by

o»ch a pleasant a*Vnjo«i of muacal concert.

•WHIRLPOOl-BATHS
•KITCHEN

Him

WUCI

ExWingW»»-
HnsulaW Outar WaQs ^attvtxvn Accssaorttts
44mv Shsatrock Walls *ftew Bathroom Rztures
-Ceramic TB© WaB» 4 Roor
•Vanity A MedMne Cabinet

-Oebrts
Completion

"Oesl Direct. No Salesman

DESIGNER 1016 STUYVESAMT AVE. •UNION |
BATHROOMS & KITCHENS II inc. (908)688«00-1-80(W22-8919 |

B www.localso»w<^.CQm/pa»lgng£:»»pj ^ ^ ̂ ^ ̂ ^ ̂ ^ ̂ ^ ̂ ^ ̂ ^ ̂ ^ ̂ _ | J

AHENTION HOME OWNERS!!!
1st ANNUAL WHOLESALE TO THE PUBLIC

3 DAYS ONLY -3/31,4/1 & 4/2
BUY DIRECT FROM THE MANUFACTURER

SU/976

D

Choice
For Fencing Supplies!

Residential • Commercial • IndusHial

INDOOR • OUTDOOR
SHOWROOMS

CO* INC | 3% NJ SALS TAX CASH » CARRY

FAX 908-355-2207

908-353-4100
541 SPRING ST.. (RT. 1 & 9) ELIZABETH

6X8 #13/4 STOCKADE $21.99
6X8 #2 3/4 STOCKADE $14.99

WHILE SUPPLIES LAST

BOARD ON
BOARD

6x8
RED CEDAR

$69.99

rhiu VJIYU

I^km I I B̂ 1& 1 « WW I I I ^tf I l l l l \f

Summer is Coming!
Carrier Coolii
ndaelaCash

Receive a $100.-$150. CASH rebate when you purchase a
Carrier 38TRA, TDA or TXA Air Conditioning System!*

Change your furnace at the same time and earn another
$100.*150. CASH!*

{•Low Interest Financing Plans Available!

Carrier Rebates up to S300!'

•Offer Expires April 30,2000

F01AFUEINH0MIESTUUTI,
CAOIHTOOOIfUlHBOTttlS

Our EngiiM«rf oren'f comfortable until you

ENGINEERING CO.
Linden (908) 862-1203 - Livingston (973) 533-1889

S''tvtmj AM of Centi.il New Jersey Since 10TO

Winter
rarm~u
Sale!!!

save Vp To 35%
During Our Factory

sponsored Sale!
United lime oner!

L

\i • • • •

CONSERVATORIES"

+BONVS!
save An Acwraonai 5%!

on A l l Curved Glass sanrooms
& A U vinyl smnooDis,

conservatories & Patio Rooms
UtfetnaKWied

A Four Seasons Enclosure will
give you year Yound use of your
patio or deck without snow, rain,
wind or insects; or expand your

home with a Four Seasons
Room Addition. All available

with exclusive MC WMUtefgllSS™
the best performing glass available.

~^l J

America*

S D FOUR SEASONS
LJLJ ^ I I N K O < > M S

Call Now For Free In Home Survey Of Four
Seasons Products On YourHome!!!

omSd—r£MMg~Jwdo*rs™ .LoW Interest Financing Available!
Solar Sun Inc. -Visit our Show Room- 2 Locations

tt Brook Han •l5ffi^22W(B*m I 2187 Spruce St. • Ewing NJ. 08638
Green Brook 732- 96M771 •1-800-477-7652 I 1-888-216-7789 • 1-609-771-9770

INDEPENENTLY OWNED A-Nt> OPERATED
S U P E R I O R Q U A L I T Y . . . U N E X P E C T E D L O W P R I C E

EN*"

^^
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What's C ling On?
r » MARKET

SATURDAY
April 1, 2000

FVFNT R«i Market/Darts A CaBoc*
bios Sai«. 18th annual Indoors own!
PLACE: Maptawnod Woman's dub. 6f
Woodland Road. MapWwood (b-*

WEDNESDAY &
April 5th & 6m.

EVENT: Rummago Safe
PLACE? Congregation B*Nai

Union
TIME: Apifl 5ft. 6:00pr- «
6th,

g
TIME:

of*©' antiques.
40 quality d»a>

hand-crarftad item*

and 'a variety of tner tian

Corner and

M1ZAT»ON-

PLACF

SATURHAY
Aprfl 1*4, 2ff

Indoor FW-
CatN

MOTION
EB1DAX—

Hare* 31, 20t>0
EVENT: BLAST FROM
Annual Tndcy Tray Auction
PLACE: Union Catholic Htg h V* « |
1600 Martme Aveni*«, Scotc* ''• "
TIME: HOOTS npen af '
PWCE: $6 00 include*

aso besots pno« to
receive an extra few
SORTtY, NO CWLDHEW
OLD C T I 908~8f*> W

SUNDAY
2. *000

and
PLACF
Passsuc
BeUevdlo

WORKSHOPS
" • • " "ftONAL

Now hold Iho fr*s! Sunday of the
ntecs a hofiday then the Sooonc

"lay ^©^ti~Tng owe*
celling a vanoty of

g rww and u^
r**emo«abifea. toy*,

pweiry t w « ard much ' *»
S

EVENT
J1. 2000

Frw Clinical Presentation

C U)

April 7m,
EVENT: Raa Maricp*
PLACE: Redeemer Lutheran
1.34 Prospect Avenue, t^mc**
TIME: 9 3 0 a m 1230pm
PRiCE: New and ust^i dotty t
records.
973-374-9377

FFSSIO"'
PLACE: 'n© r-ycho»rr
Northern Now Jersey
Northfceid Avenue. •*•""'
ange. New Jersey
TIME: 8«>prn-9-^OprT»
PRICE: F « « For reservations
mformation call 9 7 >73e-76OO

«TAT1ON: The "sycHc

SATURDAY
April 8, 2000

EVENT: Craft Fair/Rea Market
PLACE; -Connecticut- Eanos—Cbwcfa

SATURDAY
Apnl 1, 2000

EVENT: Pre« Qinical Presentation.
THE SENSF *wn NONQPW*;?: OFottn
BEHAVIOFT
PLACE: The Psychoanalytic Center o*
Northern New Jersey (PCWJ). 7S9 North
field Avenue, Suite I* *
New Jersey 07052.
TIME: 2 3 0 to 3:30pm

Union
TIME: p
PRICE: FroQ ArHnissiri. Tables by ven
dors $20. Fo* " " " • • ->«*« "•.•^»o ̂ -«
008-686-5313
ORGANIZATION: Mission Pr*S/»cts "f

m l o n n a t i o n call 97 3 - 7 3 5 - 7 6 0 0
O R G A N I Z A T I O N : Vt*

SATURDAY
April 8th, 2000

Items
PLACE" St, ̂ Jft^omas Qonto* «<i7 c*
George Avtfhue> Rahw&y
TIME: 9*K%TV-£fo0pm *" s ' * '
PRICE.-Vendors wanted For information
please cat) 732-382-2417
ORGANIZATION: St. Thomas Churcn

SATURDAY
April 6th, 2000

EVENT: Rea Market and
Sale'
PLACE: Second Reformed Chore* 132
Smwood Avenue and Florence Avenue
Tl ME: 10:00am -2#0pcn
PRICE: Free. Clothes, books, r<KX>rcfc>
electric appliances, collectibles, jewelry
linens, household items, and a cake sale
ORGANIZATION: The Women's
Association

RUMMAGE SALE
SUNDAY

March 25th & April i»t two
tvENT: Rummago Sale
PLACE: St Joseph's Polish Natk««*.
Church, Stanley Terrace and Porter
Road, Union.
TIME: March 25th, 9:0Oam 4.0Opm.
April 1st. 9:00am-1:00pm
PRICE: Free Admission
ORGANIZATION: Btessod
Society

TUESDAYS
Anil 4th, 11th, and 18th, ?000

EVENT: Montrose Park Historic District
Association (MPHDA) Sponsors Throo
Lectures on Tuesdays m April:
April 4th, HISTORIC UONTROSE,
Utana Zakalak
PLACE: Sputh O w o * Ms&*> ^
Room 26& l \ I
TIME: 7:3Opm-&0Qpm \ f •
PRICE: South Orange Maptewood Adult
School: Each Lecture $10, $8.00 lor
MPHDA members. Series of Three Lec-
tures $25 or $20 MPHDA members (call
Adult School 973-37B-7620). For further
information call MPHDA 973-763-1880.
ORGANIZATION: The Montrose Park
Historic District Association

OTHER
THURSDAY—SATURDAY

April 6th45th, 2000
EVENT: ANNUAL BOOK & MUSIC
SALE
PLACE: 26 Partc Street, lower level,
Montdair (across from the YMCA)
TIME: April 7, 13, 14, 9:30am-9:00pm;
April 8 & 15, 9:3Oarn-6pfn; April 10, 11,
12. 2:00pn>6:00pm. Children's books
April 6. 2:00pm-6:00pm. Adults must be
accompanied by a child under 16. Closed
Sundays.
PRICE: $5-Opening day only, Friday
April 7th, then free admission. For tnfor-
mation call Wednesday AM
973-783-7040
ORGANIZATION: College Women's
Club of Montdair. a branch of AAUW.
Proceeds fund scholarships and

What i Gotng OD D a pod dmctorj of evtots tot oat

profit orpnnatms It is prepaid o d costs jost $20.00

(far 2 w e b i far Essei County or Umai C«mty aod jest

(3000 for both. Yonr nrtirf Best be ID OUT Miplfood

offia 1463 VaDry Sum) b? 400 P i t <n Umlay far

pQbtnm the foQon&f lfaimdiT AdvcrtisesBt GUT

SL, Bloomfirid or 1291 StnrnsamAit, U n m P« more
mfarmatm caD 763-9411

Editorial deadlines
Following arc deadlines for
Church, club and social - Thursday
noon.
Entertainment - Fnday noon

Letters to the Editor - Monday y a m

General - Monday 5 p.m.

Newauk Commmiry School
Of The ARTS

89 Lincoln Park, Newark
Private

group lc***>o»
School and Saturday tot «ii

•MUSIC

'DANCE
(Ballet, Tap, )**&.
Modern, Flamenco)

•VISUAL ARTS,
•THEORY, SOLFtot
•STRING ENSEMBLI
•JAZZ ENSEMLE,CHO^u5

Scholarship auditions in
voice,woodwinds, strings
and piano held monthly

FINANCIAL AID
AVAILABLE

information call:
(973)642-0133

Fax. (973) 622-2664

WORRALL NEWSPAPERS

CO-OPTIONS

ACROSS

I BfcOcal land
5 Actress Day

10'Country lot

Orchestra'
15 Kind of
16Langue—

1

14

17

2

• l

3 '

• •

- -?*'„

" ' <

23

6

hsari
20Styteof
22 Coerce
23SmaBbffls

25Axaia
28 Loses color;
30 Oeg «n the a

27-

7

•
8

—

li 5j—

T1 13

34 Copycat
35
36 Co*
37
38 Tabasco
39 Part & '
4-0 Pawn
41 Santa

m 30

•r
f t

* •

43 Utah
£4 Concealed
45 Re
47 Russet
49 Sterfis
" ' Many-anr -

OWN
t Corrtwood

56 Charged
58 Resino«S
59 Comic Mr
60 Noncomr
61
62

3 MetviOe novel
4 Cochin visitor?
5 Sweet-sounding
6 Com onp
7 Highway
8 Com Ky, tor
9 Architect

10 Ljeaid — life
11 Atlantic
* Wealthy

!9They
2^ Sleep -
25 Examine
26 Tarascon's
•77 Westchesto*

commune
28 Gl comp
29Frenzs©d
31 Prima —
32 Haw — on:be

37 Beats badly
41 In cone***"*"
43 Pas —
44 ProtPctrueo'
4SWith of t»
47 Cour* QP
48 Com -
49 Scheme
50 Court Arthi T
52

34 Bruin goalie Andy
35 Coating with *-*™

ANSWERS on Page B11

53 Privy tr
55

REUNIONS
• Westfield High School G U » of

1980 reunion is scbedaled for Satxir-
day. For information, call Reunions
Unlimited Inc. at (732) 617-1000.

• Westfield High School GUss of
1970 reamoW is scheduled!or April 7.
For iirfannatioiu call (732) 617-1000.

• Scotch Plains High School Qass
of 1980 will conduct it* 20th reoman
April IS. Far information, call Reun-
ions Unlimited Inc at

• Union High School Qass of 1965
will conduct its 35th reunion April 29.
For information, call Reunions
Unlimited Inc. at (732) 617-4000.

• SL Joseph's School in RoseUe
Qass of 1950 reunion is planned for
May 2000. Contact Jane Geoghegan
Burfar at (732) 388-7363. AJ Haase aJ
(203) 744-7896 or Georg*

at (920) 432-4E10L
Ionian High SrfioarCtass of

is scheduled far Jone 1O
contact Reunions *7*»»; *

i»«J Inc ai (732) 617-1000
• Jefferson High School Q i « of

ifMO rpunioD is scheduled for I*»**e 24
at the Jefferson Performing \rts
House in Elizabeth High School ̂ Vw
information, call Patrick Garga^ > ai

North A\-c

reunion

H i g h School <"lass of

crbeduled for July 1?

n contact E v e l y n c?""

/tOT) 47 « 1 1 «

-«» High So*T>ol lacy

Ji»ly ><>

Pwnions
' ' 7 IOOO

High School Oa ss of 1980
srtiedutetl for Ang. i 9 . Few
n contact Reunions t W»i**̂

(712) 617-1000.
H^gh Srhool Q»ss^s of

will coddoct a "50s
Reunion Picnic Aug 26 at Memorial

*voofh WooH Avecne, Linden.

Inc at

I

HORdSCOPE
3 to

ARIES (March 21-April 19): Lock
cits in your corner this week. In com
petitive-situations, you have the Zo-
ning edge. Practice moderation. «nd
don't push too hard.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20): You
have something valuable to give to
those who are down and ouL Work
through a charitable organization, and
dffef ycfcr dzn£, money or advice*'
GEMINI (May 21-June 21): Don't
feel like you have to carry the whole
world on your shoulders this week.
Others will pitch in and help if your
request is sincere.
CANCER (June 22-July 22): A pro-
ject comes to a successful completion.

Jozsef Antali
Bette Davis-

ana you are recogiuzea and rewarded
for your contribution. Stand up, and
be proudi
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Adjust your
expectations surrounding a sociaJ or
cultural event. Everything does not
have to be perfect for you to have a
good time.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): It is time
to face up to your financial obliga-
tions. Pay a debt or loan without hag-
gling. Stick to a favorite form of exer-
cise, and stay in shape.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-OCL 23): An impor-
tant relationship is highlighted. Work
toward the realization that you value
each other greatly and can make your
connection work.
SCORPIO (Oct 24-Nov. 21): Con-
flicts or disagreements among co-

workers are healthy as long as it stays Washington, tames Watson, Buddha
nrt a l*vel of reasonable debate. <̂ **
ahead, and voice your concerns

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec 21):
Make careful choices in romantic or
social situations, and avoid being
around people who do not share your
goals. Give children special attention.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19):
Focus on expressing your feelings this
week rather than trying toasuppress.
them. Quality time spent with loved
ones is well-spent.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): Make
the most of an opportunity to finally
communicate with someone who has
been difficult to reach. Lay all of your
cards on the table.
PISCES (Feb. 19-Maich 20). fr

from 1 p.m. to ctosk For mformatioa,
Ml Oaii Hodak »t <9O8) 862-4272

• I Inion High School Class of 1970
will conduct its 30«h reunion Nov. 24
For information, contact Reunion*'
Unlimited Inc. at (732) 617-1000.

news is good and comes along with
insights on how you can preserve and
increase your income. Make very
detailed notes.

If your birthday is this week, put
your nose to the grindstone this com-
ing year and uncover financial resour-
ces you didn't realize were available
to you. Settlements or inheritances
will figure highly in your scheme of
developing properity. A relationship
issue comes to an impasse when each
of you are waiting for the other to
make the first move. Encourage
respect and honesty from your mate or
rvaHfi^f »̂v .-vffr*rl«><' yourself •" *f**?

same light.
Also born this week: Jane Goo-

dall. Marguerite Duras, Booker T.

COUNTRY FOLK ART
o

22
co O
u. u
< <

EDison
nEW JERSEY

Convention &
K - uxposiiion te
J I at Raritan Center
O 2 Please phone (732) 417-1400 for
O J directions or visit our websites at
g o www.cobntryfolkarlcom or
< o www.njexpocenter.com

^ ~^ >

Osii^^a-

Country Folk Art Shows. Inc.
3471 Grange Hall Rd. HoOy, Ml 46442
Ph. (248) 634-4151, Fx: 634-3718

Fri. eve. 3 pm to 9 pm • Admr$7
SaL 10 am to 5 pm & Sun. 10amto4 pm • Adm. $7
Children Under 10 - Adm. $2 • NO STROLLERS PLEASE

YOUR ONE PAID ADMISSION
RE-ADMITS YOU ALL 3 DAYS

Bill Van S a n t Editor
Community N«wnpapar» Inc. 2000 All Rights Reserved

oaspg.jp fo° ontertffif>ment section
can mail copy to 1291 Stuyvesant Ave., P.O. Box 3109, Union,
New Jersey, 07083.

0' JOHNNIE'S
Gifts and u j j / Collect ibles

Saturday, April 8th
Boyd's Bears

Sissie & Missie Fixin Tea t „
(matching p*n aU*. avatlabU ,

£K.

Anna Lee
piece "Fantasy Flight

*pZj suggested retail

10 am to 4 pm

M &* J drawing for free door prize * ihc,^ ., ai also
be refreshments, snacks, and free helium balloons.

$2 Off
Card or Gift

purchase of
$10 or more

Off
CardorGtfl

purchase of
$25 or more

20% Off*
Yankee Candle

Scent of the Month

"Limit 1 per customer. Not to be combined. With this portion ol ad. Expires 4/30/00.

170 Westfield Ave • Clark
732-381-8999

Homs: Mon.-Sat. 6;30aro-9pm, Sun, till 4pm

wvvw.localsource.coin

_ Diredto^
A Better AcoountanL. mtp.//www.abetteracooumanfccorn
Agape Famiy Worship Center tnip.//www^gapec8ntetorg
American Savtngs Bank . hnp^/www.arnericansavtngsnj.com

Tiftp JWwp.MupUJ tylcoiitfrnrniiaffoiiy
http7/www. BigshotSportscom

BloomfieUChambero* Commerce ... httpVAmnM.conpuntts.conVbcc
jBfoad National Bank Wlp J/www broad-nationaW>anK.com
Camp Hortzons.- httpj/www camphortoxi3.com
CQnton Hffl Baptist Chrucn... JtttpJ/www.n}usaxomfCH8C
Designer Bathrooms & Kitchens li.. httpJ/www tocalsource com/designet <.,..
Dtstfnctfre Servtaea Unflmtted, tnc nop7/vmw asuinc.com
Dreamt Come True Weight Loss
and Nutrition Center httpihnmnw.localsource.com/c3ctrttTn
East Orange Chamber of Commerce. http.//www kxatsoui ce.conVeocc
Essex County Cterk... http J/www essexctefKcom
Eye Care Center of NJ. .. ..httpiAwww.eyecarenj.com
Rrst Night of MaptewoocVSo. Orange
Forest HiB Properties hOpV^mvw.renlneVcflrect/ionssthinpropeftk^
Glen Ridge Educational Foun(Utkxi....htlpJ/www.kxalsoufC8.comyGREF.htm
Grand Sanitation httpj/www gradsanitatton.com
Holy Cross Church http7/www.ho(ycrossni.org
Hospital Center at Orange hap J/www. cathedralheaimcare.org
Human Rights Advocates 1m, Inc. httpiAnvw.kxalsource.conVhfaJ.htm
Internet Training hrtpJ/omontheworidwideweb.com
Jump America rtttp7/www.jumpamerica.com
Lots a knots ...httpi/www-localsouns.com/Haxisoamm
Maxim Warehouse http^/www.kxalsource.cofn/MaxlmWarehowM
MeOennkim Homes. http7/www.rnellenniumbne.com
Montagnard Foundation, inc
Mountainside Hospital httpy/www. AtianbcHeatth.org
Mutti Packaging Systems http-7AwwwJocalsource.com/rnulttoaosOYrtrtrtv
NJ Avenue http7Awww.njavenue.com
Prudential Wnfte Realty Co Wtp7Awww.whiterealtyco.coni
fi*ts institute
South Mountain Yoga . http-VA/ogastte com/soathmountaln
Sovereig/i Bank http://www.sovereignbank.corn
Summit Area Jaycees
Summit Bank http7Avww.sumrnltbank_com
Summit Voiunteef Rrst Aid Squad hltp7Awww.5ummrtems.cxg
Synergy Federal Savings Bank. httpJAwww.8ynergytsb.com
Towsfthfi of Union -„ ...http-7Awww.uniontownshtp.com
Township of Union PubBc Schools...
Taming Point „
Union Center National Bank hQp7Avww-ucnb.com
Unitarian UntversaBst Cfcurch http7A*wwfirstuu.©3sex.nJ.uua-org
Untied "Wty of BkxxnfieW http7Avwwv^cor^etcom/--unttedway
WooBey Fuel Co

To be listed.
Call 908-686-7700 X311

WORRAU. NEWSPAPERS
THURSDAY, MARCH 30, 2000 —

T|nion Communities Against Tobacco (CAT) Coalition n

WEEKEND SPECIAL
April 7, 8, and 9

Essex and Union CAT thanks'and congratulates the Union County restaurants listed below for being
100% smokefree. The CAT Coalition urges people to patronize smokefree dining this special weekend
These restaurants protect your health and promote your comfort Thank them. Enjoy them!
These restaurants are 100% smokefree every day of the year:
Berkeley Heights
Di Maio
Espresso Pizza
Fuji
Neelam
Pizza Hut
Pizza Spot
Siam Village

Cranford
Dim Sum

Clark
Momotdio

Elizabeth
Cali Mio
Primo Piad
Super Dupei

Kenilworth
Civile Ristorante
Italiano
Le Rendez-vous

Mountainside
Daimatsu
Fnendly's

New Providence
AquilaCucina Italia
Chen's
ChezZ
Coppola ̂
•FriencHy'-s
Gio's Cucana Del Mare
lose's Mexican Cantina
McDonald's
Noah's Bagels II
TCBY

Village Cafe & Bagels
Village Deli

Plainfield
Freshwater b
Pizza Spot

Rahway

Fon Garden

Scotch Plains
Brianna's
Hung'sShangtiai

Springfield
Barnes & NoUc
Hillary's

Summit
AJ's Specialty
Bagel Chateau
Brick's Pizza
Dona's Pizza
loe's Pizzeria & Vittorid s

Restaurant
La Focaccia
Phoenix
Souffle
Three Squares
Windmill
Zappia's

bkulnlk Eidgcl bdkery
Subway
Taco Bell
Wendy's

Vauxhali
Church's
Syd's

The following chains ctre smokefree in all rebUuiai.u Au Bon Pain, beuucci^ b
Chuck-E-Cheese, Dunkin Donuts, Einstein Bagels. Starbucks. Taco Bell, Wendy's.

Westfield
Clyne & Mu
Kotobuki
Mojave Grill
NorthsideTrditofia
Novtta"

ilidiK> Panera
Sorrento ̂
South Side KOMIOH

Vivians Kitchen
•inc Windmill

i, i, v>ven Pizza. B o s t o n Market, eu i i torn ia Pizza Ki tchen
White Castle

wAdagio Bisti
FiorDItalia
KFC
Monies s Cafe
Morris Thai

These restaurants have agreed to be smokefree in all dining areas for the weekend of April 7, 8, and 9 (smoking may be
permitted in sepac3te bar area)
Berkeley Heights
The Alley Bar & Grill
The New Bagel Delite
The New Pizza Stop Staiiun
House Cafe
Sub Zone

Kenilworth
Anthony's Luiu-hcnette
Bagels 4-U
Cafe Repetti
Charlie's Hot L
Golden Palace
La Griglia
McDonalds

Liantonio's Pizza Stop
Umberto's

New Providence
Groucho Marks

u

Ro&elle
Cheung Hing

Foi a direaory ot i00% smokefree dining UnwwteKwui New jersey,

Dining, New lersey GASR 105 Mountain Avenue, Summit. New Jersey 07901

Churrasquei
Domani's
Mona Lisa
Napoli's P\u.a L

Scotch Plains
Alfonso's
Mezzogiorfiu

.,. «.t,.i add re s s p lub

Summit
H i l l t o p C a f e d i t i j u i i l l

Office Beer Bar 6-Grill

Union
Cioffi'S Italian

uu u, c and handling

This ad paid for by Essex & Union CAT — local health, civic, and business groups and individuals working to reduce youth smoking, reduce public
exposure to tobacco smoke, support programs that help youth and adults to quit smoking, and provide tobacco prevention and control programs
to diverse populations. For more information, call CAT at 908 352-5694.

d^
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Search your local cla
http^/www.Iocalsoi
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9:00 AM ^

\ft©r Hours
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Selection #8100

ADDRESS

Trail Nr v
no P <
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-****»*© ads c*n be place'' »
ESSEX COUNTY

-163 Valley Street Maple woo'
170 Scotland Ro*d,

UNION COUNTY
1291 StuyvesantAvs., Union

tifieds on the internet

^e.com/classifieds/
RATES

i o
$16.00

54^00 pei
$25-50 per co?

AvaDabk

PEST BUY

AH ?pp^arp "' **»» 18 newspapers
70 wofric -v tess $22.00 pe» insertion
Additional 10wr>'ds $6.00 per insertion

Rates _$47i>0 per column inch
Contract Rates Available

NEWSPAPERS
UNION COUNTY

Union Leader • Echo Leadp»
CtaricEagle* The Leader

Spectator Leader •Gazette
r*^*>w»v Progress • Summit

ESSEX COUNTY
News-Record of Maplewood & South Orang*

s: Orange Ctvocucte • Eas* Orange Reccr
^nge Tfanscript • The Glen Ridge P»r

Nuttey Journal • Belleville Post
Uvington Herald • Vaflsburg Leader

The Independent Press of BtoomfieW

* *'•*

DEADLINES
Business Directory 4 PM Thursday'

Space reservation 5 PM ' '-^
Ad Copy 12 noon Monday
Irv-column 3 PM Tuesday

CHARGE IT
All classified ads require prepayment

*ave your card and expiration

1OSA

ADJUSTMENTS
Adjustments: We make every effort to avoid
mistakes in your classified advertisement. Please
check your ad each time it appears, should an error
occur please notify the classified department w*t**n
seven days of publication. Worrall Community
Newspapers, Inc.. shaflTnbt be liable for errors or
omissions in cost of actual space occupied by item
in which error or omissions occurred. We can not
be held liable for failure, for any cause, to insert an
ad. WbrraD Community Newspapers. Inc
the right to reject, revise or recSassify any
advertisement at any lime.

CLASSIFIED
SPECIALS

GARAGE SALES

25 words $21.00 or $28.00 e
£ ^ ^ pric©

ECONOMY CLASS

words $7 00 or $11.00 combo Serris
<* ifivw '̂ ^ ^ 0 0 0 0 O n e

must appear.

AUTOS FOR SALE

i r
>(JP

of your CJV plus 20
4 wesks - $40-00

WANTED
HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

S3.000 WEBCLY1 Mafflng 400 Brochure* AT
HOME) Guaranteed FREE supplies Call
1 -KXMe&-9477 eaaantion 78 (24 hours), OS
RUSH SAS& MOt, 2472 Broadway. Suite
338-Cl, New York. NY 1QQ25 (SCA Network)

ACCOUNTANT/BOOKKEEPEa 30 tours per
week. Computer skflb a ptua Salary commerv
Gu'ate with Skills and vtpertarce Pa* r««i»~»o
to 973-736-3501.

Accounting

Bed Batfi & Beyond, one of the most profitable
home furnishings retail chains in the country, is
expanding its corporate accounting staff to
meet the demands of addmg 150+ stores to our
current 240+ over the next three years....70+ in
2000 atone) We currently have numerous
accounting apportunifos available at our Cor-
porate Office in Union, NJ. Join a company
which is debt free and offers unfimfted growth
opporturtf&es!

MANAGEMENTySUPERVlSORY OP-
P0RTUNTT1ES

(Minimum of two years experience)
"Staff Accountant
"A/P Supervisor
"Tax Accountant

ASSOCIATE OPPORTUNITIfcS
•A/P Oeik

•A/P Special Projects
*A/P Expense Clerk

-A/P ReconciBation Cteni
•Accounting Clerk

"Cash Management Clerk
'rori-Time Night Data Entry Cfeo

•Sales Audit Cterk
"Vendor Relations Representative

•» quality tor any of the above mentkM.ou
poarbona. you must be detail oriented with
strong communication skSls, have some retell
experience ana jjfoftcgRcy wttn Escc! snd
Windows based applications. For the A/P
positions proficiency with AS/400 is required
Successful candidates need to be highly organ-
ized and able to work Independently

We offer a competitive salary and comprehen-
sive benefits package. To be considered in
confidence, forward resume, indicating position
of interest to: Bed Bath & Beyond, Attn:
AC/DO, 650 Liberty Avenue, Union, NJ
07083. Fax 908^83-0141.

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT for
office Must be experienced in an aspects o*
medical practice Please tax "•»*"«•
973-762-5538 or caB 973-762-3835

Admlntstratve AsstsftnflBoott—ping
Well known brokerage Sfe insurance agency
tocated tn central* NJ. is seeking an individual
who would enjoy wortdng in a friendly state of
the art environment Responsibilities Include
Accounts/Receivable, Accounts/Payable.
computer input, and ffling PC literate, Windows
98. EXCEL and WORD a must For immediate
conskteraton please fax resume along wrtf
salary roquneiiienu to; 97S-9V2-9727

AIM HIGH. New bonuses AvaflaWeJ Up to
$12,000 Enfistment Bonus for those who qual-
ify, and for a fimited time receive $1.000 if on
active duty by 31 May 2000 (mechanical
electronic career fields) Tuition assistance,
medical and dental care. If you are a high
school graduate, between 17-27. call
1 -800-423-USAF for an information packet or
visit www.airtoroe.com AIR FORCE.

AIR CONDmONlNCy Heating Service. (nstaR-
• ftmartiHrtnRrE^eg

BABYSITTER/H0USBCEP3* needed far 16
month ok) girt, 3 days. Monday. Wednesday.
Thursday Must be energenic and eapeienced
with Children, Spanish a P*UB L O O M rnessffo*
917-312-8S33.

BUSY CX>NTRACTOR hirtrss H* tens person
wtm own tools, must have knowledge of
sheetrock, carpentry, ceramics, plaster, paint
minor electric and plumbing. Year round wonc
Apply in person at OS BeP Street, Orange. NJ,
07050 - 7am-8am. use side door, or eon
973-678-4141.

CH1LDCARE NEEDED tor 2 enfldmn in Ma
piewood. Afterechool S-S^0pm through next
year 2001 and possible summer work, ideal to*
student Need NJ driver's Qcense and *
encea. Cafl 973-313*9198 evenings.

CAREGIVERS NEEDED part fime
afternoons to care for elderly. NorvrnedJcal
companionship and home care Salary $7.50/
hour. No certification required Driver's license
and car required Home Instead Senior Care.
909-6S3-9800.

CHILD CARE. Looking for Narmys/ Teachers/
Babysitters. Rapid Placementlll Futt/ Part time
Hours. Great pay. Immediate and Summer Jobs
Available. Toll Free 1-877-Sit-4-You.

CARE naedsd ten ou' 3 month oid
daughter in our South Orange home. 5 or 6
days per week, (rve-tn preferred. ReponsiWe
loving and caring person wanted Experience
and references necessary, ou pretef 1 wd but net
required. CaS 973-762-628a

CNtt Can>
Foster Parents Needed

Individuals, families and homemakers of all
ethnicities and religions are needed to provide
therapeutic foster care, short term foster care
and emergency care to babies 0-6 months and
children ages 5-18. Services include: monthly
financial compensation, Medicaid. 24 hour
support One and in-home therapy. If Interested,
can 732-324-8200 Ext 302.

CATHOLIC CHARmES

HELT

'ike
with

H the a?»wer to "yes", we'd fflce to teat to you
about joining our team ol chid care profession-
als. Summit Chid Care Centers, Inc, a loader
to the field ol earty childhood education, cur-
rently has a number of opportuntles «valat*>
lor both experienced and er*v * * • - " * • *
als Including the i

HELP WANTED
CUSTODIAL POSmON Part time custodial
position w*h possibjfity of becoming *"" time
available in non-profit Institution Pno*
custodtal/}arUtoral and food service experience
preferred. Must be able to provide refiatXe
references, wrvfc flexble hours and have own

•Teachor» (Ful Time & Pan Tkme)
•N ine (BN or LPN)
•Bookkeeper
•Part Time Admin teJratrve
Assistant

•Bus Driver—
(COL required)

•Bus Aides

All luD-tlme postkxra titter A cornprehenslw
benefits package inckxftng medcal A dental
Insurance and chid csre fffnr.rmrda. WSh toca-

nr» naceggary rear
round: Good pay. benefits, etc. Call Springfield
Heating 973-376-5000 or tax resume
973-379-5546

ilnrw In fttrrmft. nhtham. RprinqfWrl
Berkeley Heights, we are by train

EMPLOYMENT SERVICES
Temp/Htre

Permanent Positions
Pay & Benefits

i r randstad.
Call 732-981-1771

r<ui> Resume 732-981-961&

^ j p o y
mflmOb6ffbath.com/ Equal opportunity em-
ployer

BATH &
BEYOND

Any Store Ot lu

LIBRARY ASSISTANT
DIRECTOR

trvtnyton Township, a muRtcuttural urban
community of 60,000. a seeking applicants for
the position of Asst Director The LAxary has a
staff of 30 FTE and a S I M * budget

not) uif affiants ULS a*qrmm from AI_A
accfdfted institution. NJ prof ttm certification. 4
yrs of pubOc library experience with 1 yr m
supsrvisoryicapactty

Responsibilities: provide atfmmrstrattva
assistance to the Director in all aspects ot
management and operation of the Library, net
assistance with grant applications
implementation, reporting

Salary Range, begins o (46.000 b*aod an
qualifications & experience Generous benefits

Send reswne and 3 current prof ret by April
23 lo

ContmOlM
Board of Trustees

nhmgton Public Ubr»T>

Clvto Square
trvkigton. NJ 07111

PariTime position available for busy
weekly newspaper group. We are looking

for a store collector for our circulation
dept. Flexible hours and mileage

reimbursement.
For more information please
call (908) 686-7700 Ext. 346.

and bus. To find out more about any of these
positions, please maaVIax your resume to:
Summit ChlM Care Centers, me, 14 Beekman
Terrace, Summll. NJ 0 7 9 0 1 . Fax:
908-273-9084. EOE M/FAW.

PROOFREADER
PART TIME

We are a group of w-ccity
newspapers with an office in
Maplewood. Looting for a person to
proof read oar legal advertising on
Thesdaya and Wednesdays

Call for an appointment, or
come into one of our offices and fill
oat an application

(973)
Production Director

Worrall Community Newspapers
P.O. Box 168.

Maplewood. N. J . O7O4O

NEWSPAPER PRODUCTION - CAMERA DEPARTMENT

FULL TIME
We are a group of weekly newspapers with an office in Mapiewo^d

looking for a person to work in our production department. Primary duty
will be to produce art work, halftones and negatives on our Camera.

Experience helpful, but not required. Entry level position. Benefit
plan.

(973) 763-0700
or send your resume to
Production Director

Community Newspa^io
P.O. Box 158, Maplewood, N. J. 0704O

TELEMARKETERS :

ADVERTISING SALES
Worrall Community Newspapers is looking

for experienced and aggressive salespeople
for outside and inside sales. Earning

potential commensurate with experience
Call for appointment (908) 686-7700

• Work Evenings • Earn Extra money
• Friendly Environment • Bonuses

We are currently looking for energetic people to
work evenings at onr union office.
6:00-9:00 pjn. Monday - Friday

to market our 19 local publication^
>le schedules available 3 to 5 nights per

For More Info Ciill George at
(90S) 6S6-7700 KxL 346

NEWSPAPER PRODUCTION

FULLTIME
* £ioup of weekly newspapers with Oil u< , ...
looking for a person with good typing sfailL You \ ill

compose ads from advertising layouts, build editorial pages
following page layouts Along with all phases of the production
department

Newspaper publishing and Macintosh experience helpful, but
required. Benefit plan with paid holidays. Cairfor an appointment

(973) 763-O7OO
or send your resume to
Production Director

Worrall Community Newspapers
P.O. Box 158, Maplewood, N. J. 07(Mo

4

TEACHERS
Would you like to make a
Sylvan Learning Center is coming to Cranford
We have" Immediate openings for full and part
time teachers at our new location Sylvan
provides diagnostic and prescriptive instruction to
students K-12. We emphasize building academic
skills and increasing self-esteem. Certification
mandatory. Positive attitude and a -good rapport
with students required. Fax resume or call:

SYLVAN LEARNING CENTER
PHONE 908.709.0202

FAX 973.857.2934

Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc.

A free press
behindt l *

N c w s p o p C l l , iCpOftCia tcaiit

wt_i ii i<tkc3 to become good reporters Why? Because
icponiag tot one or more of our weekly newspapers
means becoming involved in the communities we serve
From news stories to features, from council coverage io
police blotters, from community events to the Board of

Education, reporters arc the eyes and cars of all of our readers.
Wortal! Newspapers, which publishes 18 newspapers serving 26 towns,
has openings for reporters in its Essex and Union County regions. If
you think you have what it takes to be a reporter, send resume and clips
to Editor Tom Canavan, P.O. Box 3109, Union. N.J.. 07083. or fax to
(908)686-4169.

Be part of a company w h o « mission is to preserve democracy.
Worrall Newspapers is an equal opportunity employer.

SSIFIEDAD LINE
hpALL
8-686-9898

TER SELECTION # 8100
•dvwttttRwnt and your V!»a or Mastercard ready

tha quastlona you a n aakad tn a ctear voice.

• \i\y.

UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED

HELP WANTED "
COMPUTE CLERK fuS or part time. Musi
^J£J!&**W^ Cai
201-865-1573, extension 199 or ess^so
nflwrtiun 199.

DATA BfTRY- Nationwide BBQng Service
aaaksafUVpartttnemeoicBlbaier Salary at
S46X per year. PC required. No
needed WB train. CaB 1-B8B-64&-5724

DENTAL HYGQflST part time tor friendly,
progressive, stable, general pnKMoa, p
pha, saUry cornmesurabte Monday
Tnuraday2-8prn. Even/other Sotumay o
Contact 973^75-0653

DRTVEB- $1000 Sign-On Bonus for aD vxp*
ienced drlversl Company drivers- 39c/ mile
Assigned rrawwuiinmisi o/o's-82tf mflft,
faa) taxes, ptatos/permfts, zero-down
<pfloa.PiDtne Carters. 800-277-6546,

DRIVER COVENANT transport Coast
Coast runs. Teams start $.42- s.45 s
aign-on bonus tor experienced company

DRIVERS WANTED
ACCURATE CAR

908-276-6696
Dispatchers Also

g73-659«877B

DRIVERS. KIR1NG Onwersl Ra^onal dw»
cated avatabief ExcaOent pay/ oervfita. mom
home time. Ask abeyj $1000 sign-o"

DRIVERS
experi ce

NEW 2K Pay*
p -3fVcpm Top Pay - .4rycp"i

rtegionat 36/Cpm. Lease program. Ne-v' • •—^
M S Camera. 1-e00-231-S2Q9 EO£

_ ._ WANTED} No _ _ _ ,
sary COL Oass A training provided. --.-
first year paySSXV week. Benefits! Uusf •
years old Cal Joe A. 1-800-872-461 e

ORJVSIS WANTED: Professional OTR p yea»
<uperience^ M drivers. Only the Mighty f***>
vxtsd, safety oriented need apply We oner big
tnxks-big tioods-big rnaeagD-and more1 For

i t o i
Express at 60CM41-43ia

EARN $2S;006-S50.O0Cy year. Medical msu-
arcs biffing assistance needed immeoiatetyi
USe your home computer tor peat pbtentiaJ
annual Income. CaB now* 1-30090

rit nQ7.

CA»r$S30T»eiay"<fifllrCufiig phone c«irds
No experience necessary Fun/pant*"" ^°'
1-800-362-76S2. ^ _ ^

EASTEH BUNNIES Wanted aiMaB tori 5 days
(Aprfl 7tn- 22nd). Good Pay RexHe hours
Day/Evening^ Weekend Enthuasticr Exp»»«-
tve 973-429-7644 Hiring Immediately

BNTTHRTAJNMEhrT COMPANY- Seeks Disc
Jockeys/ Dancer*/ Perfcwinars and part time

houm, immedudB openings 908-296-8300

FedEx CUSTOM CRITICAL seeks straight
true*/owner-operators W« offer exce0»nt pay
per mflo, cash advances, paid r^nmrt0 group
rates for true** '**•*»* a^*** »*>w »"«*«»•
i-aOO-323-9256 ____

FRONT DESK, full time 9:30am-5:30pm.
Monday* Friday Good with figures, pleasant
telephone skins, some computer experience
helpful but wining to train Must De flexible
Please tax resume to Mariene, 908-851 -9377

FRONT OFFICE Assistant tuB tin-w in busy
surgeon's office tn LMngsffin Heavy phones
and computer. Must interact wall with patients
and staff. Resume a mustl Ask for office
manager, 973-092-346* "' ^

GOVERNMENT POSTAL Jobs Up to $18.35
hour. Hiring for 2000 Free application/
Examination information Federal hire- Full
benefits. 1-800-598-4504 extension 1405
(Bam-6pm C.S.T.) 7 days. Fee.

GOVERNMENT POSTAL Jobs. Up to S18.35
hour, now hiring for 2000. free call, appficafion/
examination information. Federal hire/ full ben-
efits 1-800-598-4504 extension 1605 (8-6pm
m n t 7 days) (SCA NfftWOTX)

HEAD LIFEGUARD/ Pool Manager, must have
aD current certifications. Resportsfcaibes in-
clude guanfing, scheduOng, Ught maintenance
Monday-Friday 8:00am-4:30pm, some occa-
sional Sundays and evenings. FuO time perma-
nent Indoor poo) in Union County Community
Center. Good starting salary. CaD Larry at
908-289-8112.

HISTORY NUTS wanted! Ltoerty Han Museum,
a new historic house museum tocated in Union
is now accepting applications for positions for
tour guides and museum shop staff. All inter-
ested parties can pick up an application at
1003 Morris Avenue. Union. For directions call
9O8-527-040Q.

HOMEWORKERS NEEDED $635 weekly pro-
cessing mai. Easyi Ng experience needed.
Can 1 -888-220-0260 erfbnsion 3020.24 hours.

Human Resources
CNA UniSoura a a cuuptoia professional
employer services company backed by the
100-year oid reputation of CNA. We work with
a broad spectrum 0* cfisnts admtnisSertng their
emptoyer-refeated responsftNBtie& Human
Resources. Employee Benefits, Payroll
processing and Workers' Compensation. We
r w e eiceflertf opportunfttes tor the following
professionals to join our tsam in
SPRINGFIELD. NJ:

Reaponsfefte tor m and enroflmem of
and employees.a* seiwtcaa to cfients

cooftflrates snd nunttors ongoing service tor
a l cflents, and acts as support to the sales
farca. individual must be able to work under
extremely tight usadfties as weD as prioritize
and handle sensttivs and confidenttal
tntormaflon. Excellent verbal. wrtten,
pcesentatkin and customer service skills and
travel are required. The ability to work
Independently ta essential

ACCOUNT SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

•Entry-Level-
f^-miwi provides cusloiiiei setvico •— j>o«t3.
agents and vendors concerning all Aspects of
the emptoyrnant process. Duties include
reviewing new Nre and oeneftts enrollment
materials tor accuracy, compliance and timely

maintaining employment fDes,
generattng reports and acting as liaison with
corporate staff to ensure customer
nailtfeffttT" Extensive telephone contact
handling a variety of issues- Qualifications
include proficiency tn Word and Excel and
superior verbal and written communication
sklBs; poor experience in human resources
preferred.

HUMAN RESOURCES SPECIALIST
ResponstoOttita induce assuring cfent
comptance related to employment
laws/regulations, analyzing and implementing
corrective action Diana, advising cflents on
dtedpanary actions and employee relations
issues, acting as flalson to HR Product
Management, conducting new client
enrollments and coordinating cflent seminars,
A minimum 2 years HR generafist experience
and some travel are required; SPHR or PHR
desired.
For consideration, fax to:

262-827-3959
ore-mail:

cnauphl@rta-lnc.com

CNA UniSource
www.cnaunisource.com

EOE M/F/D/V

HELP WANTED

JEWELRY SALES
Waiter Bauman jewetors is seeking profes-
skxHl Indrviduals to work m ffs fine jewelry
departmenL Experience preteried. wK train
Part tkne/FuS t£vw Appv *** person.
West O n n g * 973-731-9155
Short ffflte 973-37(^036
Edison

HELP WANTED

fTAND 0?
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LOOKING FOR A NEWSPAPER JOB? For a
$20 refundable deposit, the NJ Press AsaoCta-
tton wB post your 40 word sunwnartaid resume

• - • • - - *

Point

jpalogarripuhftshttmorthty.nsac^v
ing 19 daffies and over 160 weekSes. Editortal
Advarttslna, Orculafioa Photography staffen
needed Contact Uz Hagen at 6O9-4O6-ORP«
tax 609*406-0300, ehagenOnJpa^org

MANAGER WEBCENOS, Part Time for an
center in Surnmft. Responsible for operation c
center, phones, greeting pubic. Ight data eriiry
Sindtys 1230 Noon to StOpcn. $7 Mr *
Contact Ernie ©08-273-0126 of

1P Point

24 Point
omen. 9*>§*& nour. coiffttryi

most estabisned MedkaV Dental offing soft-
ware company seeks people to proces daims
from home. Training provided. Must own corr
outer. Cal 1-800-797-7511, extension 322

BUXER — Great income potential1
Process cta>ns FuD training provided Compu
ter "OquirBeS Call Tit»o too ***** 8SS

MBDICA1 BJLUNG ^reat earning potential'
r^s traMiino^ cr-^npv**^ r«o>^r*^ css csn -c*^"1

C3CL 4409.

MEDICAL KLLER Partttne. FtexWe hours to*
Souffi Orange meoicai office Strong back
ground in patient offing/ accounts. Please t »
resume: 973-762-5538 or call 973-76^3835

Reprssentatjwe
would HkB lor your ad
For low cost peopte-to-peopte advertising g*
Into Ins Classified Pages. Cal 1^00-564*8911

START YOUR own tusinessl Set your cwr
schedule. Control your own Income. Srt
your home, at work. tJwough fundraiser *
Avon representative 888-942-4053

TEACH5'JOB Pair Spring of 2OTJ0
fTrrtrra*—f, d>jswa..^Ssoe»« Cv
Osceoia School District Aprfl ?4. 2000
9:00am Kjssxrvnoe Mkkle School, »410 Dye
BQUlevard. Klssimmee. F L 34741
hnp^Avww.osceota tel 2. fUa - Must register t
attend- Free admission. 407^870-48000
tuntties include: Elementary

RECEPTKDNIS^ for busy
office in Soufh Orange Computer
necessary 1 position, Monday-
7-3uann-£30pm Cafl
sume 973-762-553a

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST, typing word pro
cessin^ are «iece»%uy. A^ilatf* UnrnedU'^y
Pull time/ p**"1 •*••»• ^8» •^•t^r»« •"•
973-994-2598.

MEDICAL HhCtHIIONlST. fuB ttme/ part time
for busy ophSnaknotogy practice. Peopte skflb
and pafience a must Abffir/ to Juggle taska
telephone and knowledge of PC is required
Exce9*nt salary, benefits s^d wo
ment. Uvinpston ar%j F • -

attention

y
guage Arts. Math. Science. Exceptional !
dent Edum&jii and Other Special A/eas
TEACH IN North Carofina Job Pair- ̂ lay
BiDOam-i^Opm, Roanofce RapicH. K
Northeastern NC School System* e s*

2 5 2 - 6 4 1 - ? o e -

PART time. '
yis bonuses,
tt 908451-9640.

MODELS, KIDS, tids, k*ds, end edufts nee tec
tor textbooks, catalogs. oi6 cr-^nmericals ^
portfolto

TO A
UNION COUNTY

MYSTERY
A p p l y on
www^ecretshop

forNURSING PERSONr^L FuB - part
busy Living*****1 **»***o»'i^ *»•«•••
973^92-5588

PART TIME Defivecy/ Bindery Person
good driver's record. Renbto houm Gmat b>
coDege student South Orange CaD Lee.

**OX NUMBER
Worrell Newspaper

P.O. Box 158
Itaptewood, NJ 07040

WlLOUFE JOBS to $21.60 pec/hour, includes
benefits. Game Wardens, Security, Mainte-
nance, Park Rangers No experience needed
P and exam tafotn»**ion, ca"

PART TIME tteJp in h*gf» school c*tten>, 20
hours per week. $8.00 hour w~v «**a» w**.
are in school 973-376-9438.

PART TIME, Monday and Wednesday
5pm-10pm, plus Saturday and Sunday.
ipm-6pra Good with figures, pleasant teto
phone skins, some computer experience help-
ful but willing to train. Must be fexfeto Ca"
Martem at 908-688-9622

PART TIME or full time receptionist for Mont-
dair taw firm. Previous experience required
Duties to include telephones, greet clients,
filing, general office. Piease send resume with
re to encea and salary history to: Administrator
P.O. Box 212 BioomfieM. NJ 07003.

PART TIME office clerk. King, photDCOpytag
and switchboard relief Minimum 4 hours per
day. Monday- Friday Call Judy Milia
908-233-5575

PART TIME
After school program of Maplewood/ South
Orange seeks adult leaders for state Bcensed
elementary and middle school sites. Qualified
applicants must be reliable, have EXPE-
RBNCE leading GROUPS of children in recre-
ational and enrichment activities. Various stan-

8t)uanvftO0pm 7 days

AT H O P «
•»? For **»or«

"9513-

you
loto* **»

tr

WORK FROM HO«r
UaO Order Business

Need Help
$522/Week Part

Fun-Training
Free Booklet

847-229-6752

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
AJWL BRAZILIAN Cleaning Services. Refer-
ences Available. Clean nouses, offices, aparl-
ments, cortdbs. OwrT transportation
973-465-3614.

AMBITIOUS MALE High School student seek-
ing summer employment Babysitting, yard
work, fifing, Bght typing etc CaB Mrs. Barnett,
973-763-6093.

CERTIFIED EXPERIENCE nurses aide seeks
position to care for the sick or elderly. Excellent
references avaSabte. Own transpofstioa Call

ing times cuncntty a»aflaDterfc90r2.43 u 3.15
to 6:00pm dafty following the school calender
through June. Hourty salary based on expe-
reince. Start immediately. Call 973-762-0183 or
send resume to: After School Program, 124
Dunned Road. Maplewood, 07040 or fax cover
letter and resume to 973-275-1692.

POSTAL JOBS $48,323.00 year. Now hiring-
No experience • Paid training- Great benefits.
Can for lists. 7 days. 800-429-3660 ext J200
National Resource.

POSTAL JOBS to $1835 hour, including bene-
fits, no experience. For appopintrnent and
exam information, call 1-800-8133585, exterv
sion #4220 8:00am-9:00pm 7 days.

POTENTIAL EARNINGS of $25,000 to
550,000/year. Medical Insurance Biffing Assis-
tance needed immediatelyt Use your computer
for great potential annual income. CaB Nowl
1-800-291-4683 department M01.

QUALITY ASSURANCE Inspector. Local NJ
Wamrfacturor Is seeking t\i8 tima ^ntry Uv#*i
inspector. Must have knowledge of computers
(Word and Excel), have mechanical back-
ground and be fluent in English. Applications
taken between 9tt0am and 3:00pm. Apply
1515 West Elizabeth Avenue, Linden. NJ
0703a Ask for Joe Boyd

RESTAURANT EVALUATORS permanent
Part Time. Flexible hours. Travel Required.
Advancement Opportunit ies. Call
800-557-1484, extension 50. Fax
7 0 ^ 6 & "3ftn.

DOMESTIC HELP, mature Union resident
(South American) seeks live-in position.
Monday-Friday, some knowledge English.
Have references CaB Maria, 908-687-7584.

EUROPA DOMESTICS. Housekeepers, Nan-
nys. Elder- Care. From around the world..

•Applicants are capable and thoroughy
screened. 10 OverhiO Road. Oakhurst, NJ
732-493-0339.

EXPERIENCED WOMAN seeks Home Health
Akte position. Wai live in. Good References Cal
973-414-0828

EXPERIENCED CERTIFIED Home Heatth
Aide wfS care for the sick and eWerfy Live-in
732-906-7922.

IN HOME CARE FOR THE ILL
AND ELDERLY

• Certffied Home Health Aides
• Bonded and Insured

SALES AGENTS. Looking for experienced
bankcard agents. We offer a buy rats of 1.49%.
Vested Residuals. No apptcatton fee program.
Several NY and NJ territories available. CaB
732^431-4447.

SECRETARIES WANTED tor UniorvMfflbum
area funeral home. Light typing and good
phone skills required. FuB and part time posi-
tiorg available. CaB Karen at 908-964-1503.

SECRETARY/ RECEPTIONIST for busy Li-
vingston pedtatric office. Heavy phones, .com-
puter literate. Full time/ part time. CaD
973-992-5588.

SOCIAL SERVICE ADVOCATE
BA, BSW or 3 years experience in a social
service environment Bl-fingual (English &
Spanish) a must. No exception. Please forward
resumes to Brenda MyricMtivera, ECTHTH
118 Division Street Elizabeth, NJ 07201.

in &n
973-763-6134

Medicaid Accepted
Office Hours 9-5

LADY SEEKS position to clean your home
Own transportation. Excellent references. Re^-
able, experienced. Cafl Chrts 973-817-7104

POLISH AGENCY. INC. Speciateing in elderly/
sick care. Housekeepers*JveJnJLpuL Exper-

lencatf with excellent reTerences Call
908-689-9140.

WOMAN, SEEKING Job caring tor the s*X
ekterty Good references. Can 973-676-1841

WOMAN SEBONGJofc house cieanina Great
references. Call 973-678-3620.

CHILD CARE
A* NANNY Jobs. FuBtbne Bve-ouWn, Monday-
Friday. $4504- week. Part Time S9-S12 hour.
Car, References, Experience required.
973-593-0573,

AMAZING NANNY JOBS
Great Hourt. Exceflont Pay,
Local Pantiles, Full Time
$450-65(Vw1<Part Tbne $10-
12/hr Car & Experience
with^ChOdren Required
908-232-2273 or 973-267-2727

www.NannvUne.com
TWO MOMS wffl provide loving chid care in my
Unden home. CPR certified. Large yard, play-
room. Close to Route 1 and 9, NJ Turnpike
908-474-0745.

See PUZZLE on Page B8
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

BUT NEW Jersey for onry $3^01 The Ne»
Jersey Pnws AsaociaOoii can place you
25-word tfusffledadin over 1S0 NJ r«wspap
ers Inrouonout the state- a combined rtrcuta
ton of over2mflDon housenoida. r^B o*an,
Trent at NJPA at 60»-40&O600 v emeu
<flr8rt0njpa.org for more into
wide placement avaaabie).

HOST AN exchange stucfenn 1
students torn 25 countries xmk
for coming school year c*« - ^
visit www • * • • • • - * *

Sctoo
ost

ENTERTAINMENT
WHAT TIME does Vie mww st»*r
908-636-9838 ext 3175 tntosource &j

a oaV Votce mtomw^on ~ "*
vcw toe*1

PERSONALS
ADOPTION: ARE you pregnanT Dont knrw
wnat to do? We have many tvni&es
adopt your chfll Please caf 1-800 745
asK tor Mard or Gkxia- We can

BEAUTIFUL NUDIS^ Sw*m C*u&
yard Larjs heat-d po^, h e tu&,
tvwns, social

your

skytarm.com

niAL A
MESSAGE

The Bible teaches that Satan is The
"Oecelver and Uar* and hav» *stor(«d tnr wtxc
o* God, and OwiQBd Go^i * *•*«

Day

0 "*-

afl th
inrAwSng the TV

heaters, ett , are th*worto
(Manns.

aBu*e to
from error is Fatal.

BASIC « q . P STUDIES
you haw© a Qble Quesfir
("lease cafl 906-864-6^6
Harry Persaud,

ERICA KANE *tat *reyou up loV
908-686-9898, OXL 3250 Infosource to a
hour a day telephone irtamalion service
am free vrflhin your kical cafing area

MISCELLANEOUS

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
cfecounts on Regular Verttca1

and Venefian B&nd? Please •aBJan** Decora
tors, 1310 North &*>*4 «tr»^, m m w .
90^351-4968.

ANTIQUE UPRIG»fT KimbaJ p*^o buO* *n ear**
1900 '8 . Goo<* <*on<J*ti*>" D»»» <»•'-•
973^13-18^.

BEDROOM SET. 5 pieces, $250 Dining room
breakfront, $100. Dinnette table with 4 chairs,
Si 00. Uving room chairs, walnut end tab*«, and
hanging walnut cabinet Refrigerator, other
pieces including lamps. Best offer CaB
430pm for appointment 908-245-9347

B-ECTR1C LIFT CHAIR to* 8»»«, excellent
condition. Asking $1200 Mr F©marvJo7
762-0326.

GATEWAY COMPUTERS: FactOfy-dirpct SO
down. Pentium ID 600 avafiabtB*. LiMrmonthty
payments. Some credit protrfema okf Can by
January 21 st. for free printer OMC
i-eOO-477-9016, Code PL03.

MATTRESSES & BOX SPRINGS
Twin $49; Full $59, Queen $69; King $79 each

Futons $189; Oaybeds $129 Complete
A-1 FURNITURE

906-688-7354
HT~22 WeslfNejd b Shop Rte)

Free Deflvery within 40 miles
Phone Orders Accepted

PAUL BUNION country dining room set Large
table with 4 chairs, 1 bench. 3 leafs, hutch
Good condition. $950. 732-338-4873.

Paul Bunion country dining room set large
table with 4chairs, 1 bench, 3 leafs, hutch, good
condition. $950; 732-388-4873.

RECUNER BROWN leather Good condition
$100 90^48^0738

STEEL BUILDINGS, new, must sefl. 40x60x14
was $17,500 now $10,971. 50x100x16 was
$27,850 now $19,990. 80x135x16 was
$79,850, now $42,990. 100x175x20 was
$129,650 now $78.850. 1-800-406-5126.

ST1U_NEED a Computer? We Can Help! 8 out
of 10 Appficants Approved. Credit Problems
OK. New Systems on $39.95 Month! Includes

i * . 1-B0Q-704-S901.

WOLFF TANNING Beds tan at home! Buy
direct and save) Commercial/ Home Units from
$199. Low Monthly Payments. Free Color
Catalog. Cafl today 1-800-842-1310.

WOOD DINING ROOM set 9 pieces, exceOem
condition. $2500. King size bed with brass
headboard- Complete confortef set drapes.
etc $350 Cafl 973-743-2477

GARAGE/YARP SALES
M1LLBURN. 42 WHITTINGHAM Terrace (off
Midbum Avenue at Post Office). Saturday April
1st 9:OGam-4:O0prrL Something for everyone)!
Motorized jeep, furniture, etc

RAHWAY. 449 STANLEY Race (1 block South
West Lake on SL George) Saturday. April 1st
9am-3pra Records, dothes. quality items.

ROSBXE PARK. 310 East Lincoln Avenue,
April 1st 9am-2pm. Rain date, April 8th. Mum
family, strollers, househofcLlittJe tykes, clothing,
Rnens.

R O S R I F PARK, Community United Method-
ist Church, Chestnut Street and Grant Av-
enues. 300 Family Garage and Rummage
Sale, Friday. March 31st 1O:00am-6:O0pm;
Saturday. Aprfl 1st 10:00am-2:00pm.

SPRINGFIELD, 675 South Springfield Avenue,
Friday March 31st Saturday April 1st.
8:30anv4om, Sunday Aprfl 2nd. 9anv2pm
Rain date: Aprfl 7th, 8th, 9th. Furniture, kids and
adult clothes, household goods.

UNION, 62 ELMWOOD Avenue. Saturday.
Aprfl 1st 7a-?. Huge Salel Clothes, household,
toys, you name H. Raindate, April 8th.

GARAGE/YARD SALES
UNION. 741 PINEWOOD Road. Saturday
April -1st 9i)0anv4pm. Fumftupe ( * - W o o
housewares and much more.

UNION. Clover Terrace [off BumeS Avenue).
Saturday, ApriUst, 9am-4pm, muttMamity
household, hofiday. baby terns, antiques
clothes, microwave, bookshelf, teiev*ionc**tj>
large sectional "**th bed/

eat

WANTED TO BUY
AAAAUONEL, American Flyer.
trams and oid toys. CoBecior pays highey*
prices, 1-80CM64-4g7i, 973-425-1538

ANTIQUE AND OWerFtrnfture.DiNrgRr

Bai,

OU?D«UMS—Cynt»!s Wanted By Codec*
•^v Cundttkju Pleas* caB

» YPEWRITER
WANTED

model t r

TETS I
A SSOBILL buys any pup over i s weeks arc
?3 y^u^ger purs aB types & sizes Op* Apri) '
and 2, Houm IOOOam-5-OOprr. J r aT4»v
Karnete. 3637 u.$ Hj^iway r m
1/2 mfle south ol Atexandet Road

y ' oving. r^^tydog- cats
alt ages. P ' Z « 8 Sunday A.pr!: ;o<i
11 OO^OOpm V>tey Vrt. 2172 Ufltoum Av
enue, Maplewood A**-^-
JAC 973-763-732^

FIN N FEATHe^. 239 Morris Avenue, Spring
field Tropical fish. Hants. Accftssores. Exobt
birds and Reptiles. Gmoffing a n Bearding
Aquarium Ma ' n t *^ 9 " r # **" ' **WT^» ***** ^*»w
973-37e-5541

INSTRUCTIONS

GUTTAfl INSTRUCTION by a Professional
Guitarist Onr25 year* exp**nencr Dcginnof
through advanced Ait ag* *
90S-810-8424.

SERVICES

BARBER
JOE^ BARBER Shoo. ACDSS from Unior
County Savings B»nk U^n1 Women A OtiW
rerVs StyfinQ- R ^ Tops/ P~gular r
Spedalltyl ' ~ ~

BUILDING SUPPLIES
METAL ROORNG and Skfing. Buy direct, we
manufacture metal roofing sxfing in galvanized.
gaJvalume. aluminum, painted ffi. #2, seconds,
rejects, etc Low prices) Free literature!
1-800-373-3703.

CARPENTRY
JOE DOMAN

90*686-3824

DECKS
ALTERATIONS/ REPAIRS

•,KITCHe4S«.ATTICS
•8ATHROOMS*BASBw!Bsrrs

NO JOfiTOOSSlALL OR TOO LARGE

CARPETING
Don Antonelli

ROYAL UNOLEUM & RUG CO.

Famous BnvKS Carpets
Armstrong - Mohawk - Amttco

Marmlngton • Congoteum - Tarteu
FREE INSTALLATION * Have ROOT S t t ^
Ready For FREE ESTIMATE. Shop «t home.

VISA 908-964-4127

CLEANING SERVICE
HELENAS CLEANING Service - ResidentiaJ
and Convnerciai Cleaning. Once, Occasional
or Regular Cleaning. Move IrV Out Specialties-
We accept Visa, MC, American Express
wrww.cieaning-service com 1 -877-435-3637

ftatea. Flexible Frv*

908-293-9003
POLISH CLEANING Service: Houses, Apart
menta. Offices. Free Estimates, Excellent Re
terencea CaB 973-371-9212.

COMPUTER SERVICES
IT KNCWLHX3H Nowl Personal Computer
Training. One on One, in your home or our
Cranford office. Basic PC Skfia, Microsoft, The
Internet. Choose what you need
988-694-661 a

THE COMPUTER Tutor "Beginners a Spe-
cialty" Training avaftabie in the convenience ot
your home or office. MS Word/Wordperfect
Excel/Lotus, Internet/E-Mail. Quicken/ Quick-
Books. 973-535-2862.

CONSTRUCTION
INNOVATIVE CONSTRUCTION

AND RENOVATIONS
•Kitchens and Bathrooms
•Additions and Alterations

•Roofing and Siding
•Decks and Porches
•New Construction

Free Estimates
908-206-1936

TROPICAL USH • PLANTS
•ACCESSORIES

tXOTIC BIRDS AND REPTlLts
GROOMING & BOARDING

Aquarium
Maintenance

CONTRACTOR
CONTRACTORS, I r e There Is <*

for experience". Additions, Rerr
, Dormers, KKchens, PainfinD f>
v Over 30 years top qur** "^
table prices. 908-245-6290

DRIVEWAYS
a HIRTH PAVING

Concrete
•wrtadng, Di1>—aja,

Curbbig, Poop True** a
Paving MacMne Ratitafe

• e EsQfflBjes, FuOy h

PATERNO PAVING
y - Parting

•Coat Seaflng

Type
tti g

ESTDyuCTES - FULLY tNSURS
or

_ ELECTRICIANS
X£ Q_ECTrac Ti r » electric we t i
vior and Be»-ior. Ljonting, Rapan I

r Ei '
^688-2099

ELECTRIC,

CaD T O T
973-7B2-6203
^ Servio"! Ownr

auto Joans, debt
Bad cr&Sl ok 1-800^71-5118, mOonskxi 29

tor Trust Oeods, Mortgage Nates, Buahev
Notes, inhgriUixe Piobatea. Insvancv Setfle-
t>-*tts and other periodic payouts.
ai JG Wentwortn 1-800-45*^9368

mixed use, con>
Good oec£t/ bad credit/

ary kind a» awSt. Refinance or purchase. Firs:
or second mortgages. Local lender. Mortgage
Amerra, 271 M*. Peasant Avenus, 4th floor
W « j Orqnao. MJ 07052 973-325-1717
Licensed CqAespondent

Stats Banking

FLOORS
HAROWOOO FLOORS Sandtag and Refirwrv
ing. Quality work, over 20 yean experience
Fufty Bcenaed and insured. Serving Central 8
Northern New Jersey. Broad Asaec****** ^ *
908-363-0976 or 733-727-18S3.

KEAN FLOORING. X^aftsmansNp is O u
Spedaflyl SfTHptno. .Sanrfing. Rapafri, Refin-
isning. Deck Care, StaWno. (nstafla^ons. Rco
Wasinp, Stripping, Fleet G*~**>* r^
f~ 7T*3 688-075?

GUTTEBSJLEfiDEBS
LEADERS Oeaned and Rushed

Repairs Leaf Screens Installed- in**%Baflon
908-233-*4i 4 or

GUTTERS^EADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

1>orougWy cleaned, flushed,
repaked, rwpiaced.

AVERAGE HOUSE $4T>$60
Afl debria begged tram above*
AD Root* end GOttan Repaired
Mark Meise, 973-226M965

R & S SEAMLESS GUI ILKS. Quafity Work At
A Reasonable Price - Free Estimates - CoJors
Available - Drop Offs. Please call
908-686-3597 or 732-968-1456.

HEALTH & RTOESS
RTNESS FORUFE-riredofteggnQ
ana ezressed our? Exercise can help In the
comfort of your home with an expert for safe
and efficient ercubon Specializing in prenatal
and postpartum routines. Call Jennifer
908-230-1877. _^___

LOSE WEIGHT the healthy way tf you need to
lose 3-300 pounds try our weight loss system
that has worked tor millions all over the world.
Lose Weight) Feel Great! 677-607-0781.

MEDICARE RECIPIENTS using a Nebufizer
Machine* Stop paying fuO price for Atxjteroi,
AtrovenL etc sotationa. Medicare will pay tor
them. We bfll Medicare (or you and ship directfy
to your door. MED-A-SAVE 1-800-538-9849
extension 21X

HEATING
QUALITY AIR Conditioning A Heating. Inc.
Gaa, steam, hot water and hot air heal
Humidifiers, circulators, zone valves, air clean-
ers. CaB 973-467-0553, Sprinafiekt NJ.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
5 COUNTY. Roofing, skfing. windows, kitchen/
baths. 1 0 0 % f inancing. Insured
1 -800-860-7951 or 973-680-1922.

*A John Of All Trades*. Interior Painting,
Cement Work, Doors Hung. And Much Morel
Cafl John, 906-241-8606.

DOES YOUR HOUSE
NEED A FACE-LIFT?

CALL

Frank's
fainting & Handyman

Small Job Specialist

interior - Exterior - Repairs
WHMJDWS - Glass Replacement - Carpentry

fully insured Free* Estimate*

908-241-3849

FRANK'S
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

•ROOFING-SIDING
•W1NDOWS«MASONRY

•FREE ESTIMATES
732-541-5458

REPAIRS- Carpentry. Pwntbu
Wallpapering. Plastering. Leaders, Gutter*.
Windows. Doors, Roofing. Al expertly dona. No
Job Too Small Free estimates. Ful^ insured.

908-352-3870.

239 MORRIS AVE
SPRINGFIELD (973) 376-5641

YOUR AD CAN
APPEAR HERE

IN OUR
FULL SERVICE

PET DIRECTORY
CALL 1-800-564-8911

FOR INTRODUCTORY RATE

i . ' " * - * • , • : . -

y:^^^
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HOME MPBOVEMENTS
HOME REPAIRS

Hone Professionally
Waiy Spac*

W r '

2000

- -no

IDEAL
10ME IMPROVEMENT'
KITCHEN/ BATH CARPEWTB

ADDITIONS/ ENCLOSURES
WINDOWS/ DOORS'

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPING

^"STic LANDSCArw
DESIGN

rXOT!C GARDENS f
1ND INSTALLAT1C
TREE REMOVAL

'T?EE ESTIMATE^

PAINTING
g Exterior/Inst

r Painting. Sheet Rock, Waterproofing. v •
Bet «nd Qem. Over 25 Years. Serving U r

>mty. Fu&y Insured Reasonable RJ
*» Estimates. 906^64-7359. 732-574-Q

SOUSE PA1NTF
AND

PRINTWG
PRINTING

ROOFING

JOB

CALL JOE:

D'ANOREA AS Home Improvement
and Tie We

or $maD Job* Afi '•Vork Guarante

r *ZA HOIIE UIPROVEME^
Siding • Windows - Roofing

throowra • B
Concrete

'*o Down Paynw* • PuDy Insured
T nr Available • MJ License

612 Batey Awe . *"**

RJN s» C L E *

RDABU'

LAWN CARE

MASONRY

FuDy insured
Free Estimates

STEVE ROZAN.C»
908-685-6455

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

YEARS EXPERIEN'
FREE ESTIMATES

LENNY TUF**
908-273-6055

PLUMBING

« specialty

Maple Compositor
<S3 VaDey S

Uapmood

J.D.
•HOOFING CONTRACTOR

Certified In 1 ply rubber rooflno
R fiJ

of News-Record Bldp
Tues-. Wed. A Fit 9 | J

and other
oy appotrdmenf

SNngtos, re-reoMMron
htpauUont & maintenance
AD woric guaranteed

908*3224637

ROOFING

UNION COUNTY CLASSIFY

TREE EXPERTS

STONEGATC TREE SERVICE
25 YEARS EXPERENCE

M ALL PHASES OF TREE
RATES, FUU.Y

FRSESmiATES

UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED

WOODSTACK
TREE SERVICE
Local 7>»e ^

973-762-0303 •Shingles »TB*
s R

AB Typee Tree Wort
* * Eattmaiet, Senior Di

LOW. LOW RATES
90B47S-67S2

RECYCLING
industrial Accounts Serviced

\X WEINSTEIN SONS, IN/
HEST WBGHTS-BEST PRtff
T vays Buying Scrap Met?

*m AveJNr. B u m $
M-F 8-43CVSaL8-'f

**e Estimates Insure
•OuaRy Work at • Reasonable Price

MEISE 973-228-^

WE STOP LEAKS!
CLARK

DREW MASONRV
P n w i Goncmte We*

RESUMES

«Ftal Rooftig & Stats
•Quaere A Leaders

Union A MliMhw
For "«0 Years

•«ny inrved - Fnse
K' '^ No 010760

OOQO

Negatives
Maple Composition

Valley S
l

ii Repftin anf Small Jo*
»l SO SNOW REMOVAl

REASONABLE RATES
^y Insured and Bond*

^ Ucan»»

Professional

I itn r

FuDv 908-686-7415 — * - *v»- - '

MASONRY
ANT) CONCRETE

SIDEWALKS, P V "
or UASONRY r

"=RV DEPENDAB '

a?

LANDSCAP^G
^ C H A ' J L atffiSCJlplflp. tnc C o "

m g . T o p Scy1 ' "^ • * * • - - - ' " " '
908-687-4023

MOVWG/STORAGE

ng out spr Tatty Cafl

CTOOO^RKD A SON
S«rvr5* Spnnjy ^afl Oaan-Up
nance SJ^njbbcy DesienV Planting

Landscape

97^763-6911

FuD

LANDSCAPE A -id Design Co»'
i«t« landscape Services Monmty
vie*, Landscape Design. Seasonal

P Thatching

^76 License PM 00576

5 ^ ¥ & y HOV*
?«nerty Of Ya*e Av

PM

0^"RON Plunttng qnd
vs and Installation, Plumbing

n iw«»r Heato"*, Ser«r and T - w Ceani
*fc Warranty F^ny in»«^<« * **•• "o"
--638-9286
?4X SR. & PAU?

"HOENWALDT
ESTABLISHED 1912
rALLAT10N &

wn Faucets*Sump
Toflets-Water Heaten
*^tarations*Gas »-*•*-

-Faucet Repairs
Drain & Sewer Ctea*

the Home Owr "
A Industry

908-686-0749
Chestnut Street Union,

License
CTP7FN

Maple Composite
VaDey S

i

Wed. & Fri 9
and other *•-

RUBBISH REMOVAL
YTHING GOES REMOV
Entire Homes Cleaned Out
^ Basements, 6ar^^

Same Day Servlc*
Senior Discount

insured
Call 1-800-283-1349, or 973-731-9031

DONATELLO'S
Rubai&h Rcrnoval-SDmc Day Service

v of News-Record BuikSr
"lay, Tuesday, Wedna-
vid Friday M

and ofiwr
by

073-762-0303

ROORNG

WE CLEAN OUT Attics
"Garages «BaaeinenU *Yards
WE TAKE AHAY Fondtm -Appfiaocet -Wood

"Coulracfion

COMPLETF
ROORNG

9 7 3 - 8 8 6 - 6 0 3 4 Seo.or Ci'.,?cn-s Discount

TILE
Done By
liupevied

Moving
CALL 9G8-68&-776S

'* SING PRO6LQytS caD Kevm. No
>1O62S.

UOVIMG
rates. 2 hotff nunimoni.

v*

g
insured. 906-687-8O4S

R ' V C LANDSCAPING
SPRING CLEAN4JPS. MULCH, PAINTING

RICHARD
SCHOENWALDER

JIIBfNG, AIR CONOmONING, HEA
VSTER PLUMBING LICENSE «f

-8635; 1-80D-464-683?

•Rats
•Tear Of»
•Re-raal

^n job or repair '
908-232-7308

EVERLAST
ROOFING

Sperlallzlng In Roof Tear Oft»
i Rat Roots, Gutter*

COUPLETE LAWN CARE
'•"PCCTE LANDSCAPING

VERY COUMTTH)
TO CUSTOMER SATlSFACnOK
' -*V I m u n d - Free EstJp*^--

CAH • 80&687-8189
BEEPER 1^80O-38tV898Q

Lan<*«capinr
nance.
Mul-h. Sncv-

AU. PRO Painting and Home Urprovement
Are you bred 0* paying too much and then be*ng
dissa*isfier' « l^ thp work do'*© on your nrxiw'
T>ien call us, aD work is guaranteed anc
pay*ner"t is not accepted Uttd ̂ TM an? satefieO
We are hjOy
908-380-1196

SOWS RASK
FuOy Injured

Bes'
^« « t*" * • *

*• TDa, Cedar, Copper,
Phone: 90B-964^0B1

Enieigincy
FAX • 464-6687

BONDED AND INSURED
%y TRAOmON SINCE

1-888-857-7860
GAF CERTIFIED

Insured - Free

CSRAMlC TILE Installer New and Repairs
RogrouttnQ^ RemodeQngr Oeaning No Job
Too Big Or Small, I do it afl Afl Major Credit
Cards Accepted. Joe MBQPA, * soc-wo «isc
Home, 97^429-2987.._ .

DENICOLO TILE Contractors Estabfished
193S Kitchens. Bathrooms. Repairs, Grtxifing
Shower Stalls. TQe Ftoors, Tub Enclosures
R«e Estimates, Fufly Insured N« r»*» tn*» «^*»'
or too taroe 908-68&-5550

YOUR AD could appear here tor as tttOe P?
$16.00 oer week. Call tor more dc4ai>¥ O

classified lepanpieni woulr4 *̂ - rv

"*tp you Ca* 1-800-564-89^1

TREE

MS*
*pes

Quick And

ROOFING & SIDING
SMngle, Flat Roof Taar-ofts

•oofm, State & Spenlah TDe Repr
Inyt, AlunUnum A Wood SJdlnr

—• Estimetaa - Fully ln»<
Phone: 908-276-1404

'T89

BOYLE TREE SURGERY
ESTABLISHED 1922

°^E & STUMP REMO
PRUNING

TRFE SURGERY IN
*• I ITS

Union

-Yourself

Corner Cabinet
*»/

by

l f - "HO, t

SX9*

-.(800)82-11

TRANSACTIONS
Real estate transactions ate

recorded tn the office of the cuuntv
rlerk \VnrrnfI

Cranford
Nicholas L. and Jennifer Grasso for
5230,500 on Aug 24.

an abbreviated version of all transac
ttons recorded in the 12 Union Count\
municipalities the newspapers cover,
using tJie recording dale. The mfor
mat ion u provided by TRW Property
Data, a Fort Lauderdale. Fla , infor
mation sen/tee, and is published
approximately six vveeks after it M
filed tn the county clerk s office

Clark

and Anna Duct) solU ptvy
,̂ ly at 646 Madison Hill Road lo

Jcwdl «ind Mary Tyla for S310,000
24».»n

I..: v\, - M I

*,.M |Mv»|K.*iy at 64 Rudd^ Place u>
laid A ai»d Kt>eilboffcr Toriiczyk. lui
$If>0,OUO c>n Aug 25

; at 42 Br«d*vy RoaJ î
Venue for $180,000 on A ^

at 1 7 4 l.it>ci ty St.

for S2O8.1XK) t.

(. J U ti 1 • 1 3* • KJ t»l ot>Cl I> J I 1 1

Gales for S >60.000 on iepi

* M and Linda A Collcuc
x-ld l>u>pcrty at 23] Denman Road u>
Charles Collctlc for Si 17,500on Aug
4

<iaiy K oikU KtUOll t WoiiCElboi g

.«.kl pa.pc.iy at 197 Locust Drive lo
Carlo and Sara Lancellotli tut
S235.O00 on Aug 5

Vinccm A and L>ebbic i_ ZccKumn
,̂ .ld pa>perty at 33 Craig Place lo
Mark and Mara LuUer for S225.000
on Aug 12

Patrick. J and koscniailc Oiuicti

>̂ »ld pn^peny at 6 Pine St.. tu Anton
and Dcnise P Wolfshomdl for
S240.000 on Aug 12

Marie A Kryslon sold f>io|>ciiy oi 3

v>sagc l>rtvc lo diaries. ;twab UH

Si85.000 on Au6 13
Michael P and John J Wticmj

.•^Ad pa>pcrly M 13 Ranrnpo Road lo
Michael Whcrrity for S85.OOO on
Aug 18

Robert iK:Kit..i^ -1MJ o.̂ »U L»lujH.il^

at 25 Blake Ave,. lo Charles P and
Anna Dclayo for $205,000 on Aug
18

Cjv i gv O atkj 1 sum t t 1 vuti£

^old prô >tfn> at 515 Cl&iemont
Place (o David ana l̂ ctit-ia Potash for
S237.O00 on Aug 20

Christopher P. aj»d Ctttiy Vciiciio

wjld property ni 23 Grove St.. to

Hillside

hrank and Eleanor Co^zoiino clal
>t»ld property at 344 Harvard Ave.. to
Mark and Anderson E. Lazarus for
5127.000 on Aug. 5.

Annie M. White sold property ai
220 Oakland Terrace to Davis Hauie
for SI50.000 on Aug. 9

Jorge P. Dias sold property at 545
Yale Ave.. lo Daniel Brown fot
$197,000 on Aug 9

Donald and Ann M Dcmsuu sold
pioperty at 269 Ryan St.. to Claudio
H and Meynangela Lopes for
Si 19.000 on Aug 10.

iMv>pciiy ai 576 Paul SC lo Anthony
and Andrea Hyalt for Si57,000 on
Aug 11

Flunk .utU Kit*. H tl

!*• openy ai 3y Kin^ S* . to L^is H
and FaJcv/ncry Tobon for $ 161,000 on

C (UOl A t, «ji lea X>ld p l O p d l y al

io3 France^ Place to Pablo Costa ior
SI 14.000 on Aug 13.

William H. and Eileen J. Luttmann
sold property at 527 Buchanan St. to
itoy J and Hamene T Siari: for
SI 12,000 on Aug. 13.

Julio H and Barbara Rgucredo soiu
inoperty at 114 Coe Ave., to Cynthia
Bullock for $130,000 on Aug. 13

Arnold and Jeanne Jacob sold prop
«_• iy ai 140 Valley View Road to Mar
ia Reynolds for SI43.500 on Aug 16

Richard J Gecz.i sold property at
211 Arthur St.. to Paul Prescod for
5132,000 on Aug. 18.

Kenilworth

n C and Maria L.B. Rodngucs
property at 629 Washington

Ave, io Teresa Cio&fiho Jor S157.0OCJ
on Aug 19.

Dormiucfc aifcd Daisy G. Bcicitguw

aold property at 666 Quinton Ave.. to
Karl W and Margaret Del piano for
$184,000 on Aug. 27

John I and Margaret Enright sold
jn opcrt y at 373 Lincoln Drive lo
Rcncc C aptzzano for $165,000 on
Sept 2

Unden Rah way

Gcriando and Spina Miliziano sold
property at 556 Middlesex SU, to Luis
Rodriguez for $105,000 on Aug. 12

Reginald and Cheryl Ross sold
property at 912 McCandless St.. to
Hyacinth P. and Walcotl C. Hawkc
for $130,000 on Aug. 13.

Henry Ransome Jr. sold property ai
1037 E. Elizabeth Ave.. to Nestor
VaJdes for $100,000 on Aug. 21.

Francisco J. and Cristin Almeida
sold property at 1910 Crescent Park-
way to Robert and Lori A. Larmorc
for $145,000 on Aug. 23.

William J. and Regina Bums sold
property at 2001 Myrtle Terrace to
Ann Rogers for $153,000 on Aug. 23

Mountainside

1 hia>yvoulos N and Mel an
«-id property at 372 Dogwood Way
to William H. and Kristine Hulbun
tLa S3_2i5QQ_.un .AufrJZO.

Laurence D and Sandra D Chapin
»̂ >ld property ai 1607 Deer Path to
Robert H and Ann M Oholla Ior
$750,000 on Aug 23

Walter T. Wronski III sold pjoj>erty
at 810 E- Milton Ave., to Marvin Bel-
vin for $122,900 on Aug. 13

James C. and Antoinette Tooinc^
sold property at 306 Orchard St.. to
Lairecia Littles for Si26,000 on Aug
16.

Pasqoalc and Joiiicc Maiiciu »ol«j

property at 703 Harrison SL. IO Jorge
R and Julio R. Morrey for $203,000
on Aug. 16.

Jacob Wambach Ji sold property at
1896 Lawrence St., to Ivan and Vera
Tar for $80,000 on Aug 17

Mark A. and Eileen M. Scott .-«.»lu
property at 521 Hamilton SL. to
Wilebaldo and Robles F Sanchez for
>i IU,00O on Aug 20

Robert E. and Aim H Roo»c> *oio
property at 930 Pierpont SL. IO John
M. and Kathy E Thompson foi
$167,000 on Aug. 20.

Mil lard W. and Bettyc Ham* Ji
>oid property aLl814 P

(Oantiuned
870 Hamilton u Tho
Schweitzer for $14*000 on Aug.

Debra L. Mayc sold property a
2151 Wfaittler S t to
Drodriguez-Derii»* F*» 5140 <<w>
Abg. 25.

Robot J. and Linda Tatarynw ̂ QĴ
property «t 561 River Road to Oryst?
Wesley for $150,000 on Aug. 25

Gail A. Joseph sold piuoeriy & 2«
Van Ckef S u to Oay^« TWtv» r,
5140,000 00 Aug. 25

Phffip J. and Sarah R. Rohefi sok
property#.ai 3 Ridge Lane to
Messersmith fo-

• Lee for 5105.000 on Aug 23.
Richard S and Diana PasqnareUs

soid property ai 307 W. 6th Ave^ to
Jo>ioandSheU»l. t^Miisfof *"•• "^
'^ Aug 24.

Melvytv R. and Leola Sears sold
property »' 115 HUWer* Terrac tr
G

TRANSi CTIONS

Roselle Park

Rose M Kobulyar sold property ai
276 Seat<«D Ave^ *o George L.
Dehra R I j h m i t o for C12

Ratnford Road to Lois Honchaml
Or $172,000 on Aug. 6

I ui? and Lysette Pereira sold prop
eny at 287 Short Hills Ave., ID
»*tj Alba for 5310.000 on Aug

Norma L. Airman sold property
23 Oak Ridge to Anatoly and
*=*trin for $410,000 on Aug. 13.

Benuce Friedman sold pfyperr*
119 Pitt Ro»d to Benj*^"
^QO.000 on Aug. 16

Ann Warren cold ijgc^eitv at
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af 98 Passaic
Christen Lam**
-*n Aug. 10.

Gervasio A. and Marip P
prt^jcity ai 32 Kenf Pl^ - ' »

FoHn M»ye* f— < > o ' "̂

Edward I. Lvnaugb I «m '
ai 105 Achf Y •*? r -

aru F Sinnott s-'vld property ai
*o David

' Iy V\

I-oie P B^usch sold rroperty -j I
Pxdne Ave^ U? Pa>*' M»»««
*• 40.000 on luly V)

F'ank W Brady XJIC* property »
Tmndev Aw., to

^ejr Stewart for S228.00G on Aug. 5
Lawrence W. Jordan sold piupe.ity

«t 2512 Frederick Terrace to Joao
and Olg, r Ferpejra for $155XXX> "'

6.
Dorothy H Claric sold piopeity »'

258 Newark Ave_ to Almerinda
Mooteiro for $126^500

^ r

on

Golf Ov«i| to Michael and
*<wp for 5392^00 on Auĝ  19

Eugen and Silvia GarUea sold prop
KrspV A

Pedro L. and AJic? Acev«edo
property ai 3te RRm A'©, rr Da

Paul â d Oenevieve Vannatten
property ai 447 Colonial Road

F -nr* Ma*th? L
v 8f 4OC P

and MuKi> A ' • » - - *
T'29.000 - , A-g 1^

Howard txxf i "ATOJ 5Skvr»to/
property a* ?y " C nfr^J Avw

18

1 \y 79
Jayan* C and Hftnsa Pate!

pnperty ai 258 W, CUy
ai*d I

f

Elaine fC*+r-rv™>ki •"•- f 7 i

Aug 2^
Michwel A. Giovmazz« cold
^ ai *59 Pitt Rrad T
- fot S25C.OOO on \uf

A. 9*uj Dina C ^
I* y t

Mark ar»d y
CM5^XX) ŵ Aug I ">

Rex R and Suzanne P
soldpmperty ai 2 W<r- v»W*« p-r \
Hugh and Door •»
^ 5 , 0 0 0 on Aaig i?

EdwanJ J. and Siiswi A. Emar \eJ
sold property a» w H -v̂ y OrW »•

ty

K

•- ly

n told
at 2CT5 Sprwre ^t-. u» Jozef

HI/ : f T > * •> /"v — *

lame* A. and Adrienne
~ sold property at 1730 Union
' Nathaniel aod Sheila

* I STOCK) on Aug, £
Salvatarr sold property »'

Douglas Terrace tn Rpgelio R

r • and

Hint It o?»d
W pmperty »*

and LtoHa fJic

Hartley sole* property »'
^ Itonstantrw

r i

*' ' /"majr' C l I 1

F »nd Wanda L Parrales
Fltr^beth A

K and Amy
wrt

T Taylor sold prop--TTr
230 E_ 7th A v e . to Her-* Bi«- he '

for <S6.00^ o

** 590 U P

i' B

Pwn N and FSw —>
' 2.000 on Aug 7

M-uJeli'ae R. Kenmdy
15 »t 701 P̂  fOncolp A
T »»̂ n for £n*/*X> on

P trie e M Jraarne sold

Summit
T a» j Pair' la ' .yi

C )

T w

»t

property at 255 Kent

»o a»v-l

*y ai

V&.OO0 on Aug IO
and Agustiru V
»̂rry «U 115 Pr

E anH I^eslie K T-

S Y *ngJiry? sif>ld prr
4? W. Roselle A'«-. to Mer^
' - Si29.000 n-i Acg 2̂ >

Frnrna ^gne^ "̂ If* pmt ny
A-«. »• V - "
v> A.ig ?-»

BH-d- *'

- Aug ?
FVtrr J I •*ttr>i colH p-̂ ^pt'Ty »*

Wide r^»cr- to Joshu« »'»d J*̂  "TV '
•'cToy for S295.000 o» Aog ̂

Lyttd*! Peck P^W pmp

prr*p^r»y a 18 ' ' P> -

» A ? 4

anc | Karhryn Coon
Thorenu

I ̂ ff True

Unlim
TO P

A , „ 1

M rrr l̂ on Aug. 1
^ ' Hhet> e H prrrper'

IT*

'v 27
\y 121 ra V rv--' '

v\

' T < • " *vw*

N'uma Ooidherg

OP Aug. 20
Gregg M and Susan M Fedorka

r 4S2X!hesfer

Springfield

for $I12.000on Auc 20
^ and Glidy? Cpw p̂o sr»M
« ? 1 3 W VH Av*. tf> Oar

David and Shirley Wtics sold prop
erty at 1O*» Hawthorne Avp , m 5"er"
' "idrrar fc SlOii.000 on Aug 7

M Cox cold property at 6

Will,am F X and Eileen P
FT3pertv ?* 145 WarHi^n

H anrf Jennife* H **"'«•
r ST25.0OO on Aug. 6
Mary L-G. Rom sold property

Drive tn P-tfrick C. ?nd
as 1 /

' * P "T

H Tucker Jr properry

) Al»"*gr»' *
T ^ 40.000 on »»ly 29

George M ar̂ J
«>W pTTxpcrty at 381
Stanley Rnd Genowe^a

or Jtrty W
A and LUa B

cold property at 374 Lira?
Andraej and Barbara
Si8«,000 on July 30.

' viw prrxp^'y at to

Am
I ?

A v r

f.-w Robert H Ebenfeld sold proper y at
t^ayctte A*-^ tr Hercninio

Inc
property at "255 Orey^n Avr tc
Floise and

on

Va>ere S. Martin sold property at
1519 Vamchall Road to Merline

Brian B Raab cold prop^Tty at
Riverside Ave.. to Ralph
$142,000 on Aug, 16.

^15 Morris Ave.
Union

(908) 688-3311 Picciuto Realty, inc.

115MilnSt
Cranford

(908) 272-8337
I ' ^ - i t . - i ' ^ ~ . _ . " ^i^ , i ^~v ^' _ T_ - '.' " ,

. t - v \ ,

"TWO OFFICES TO SERVE YOU BETTER"
BRIDGEWATER

Mountain Top location W/MIIIIon Dollar View,
Contempo Ranch, 6 BR, 3.5 Bath, Professional
Office Suite, 1.29 acres, Timbcrline Roof 4
Years, Oak HW Flooring, Red Cedar Cathedral
Ceilings, too many amenities to list! Asking
$579,900. Contact us at (908) 272-8337.

UNION
Large Colonial In Larchmont section, 4BR, 2JS
Bath, 2 car Garage, central Air, Master
Bedroom w/bath, Newer Roof, gas Heat, Great
Location, asking $185,000. Contact us at (908)
272-8337.

Large Beautiful Colonial," 4 BR, 1-5 Bath,
Formal Dining Room, Move-In Condition,
updated Kitchen and Baths. Plenty of Storage j
Space, asking $157,900. Contact us at (908)
272-8337.

UPPER IRVINGTON
Near Maplewood Line, Great Investment, 8
Units, All 1 BR, LR/DR, kitchen, bath, Walk-In
Closet Move-In Condition, Brick Exterior Net
Income over $42,000 per year. Asking
$299,000. Contact us at (908) 272-8337.

CRANFORD
Brick-front white colonial In the BropksfcJ© Place School Area. FIRST
FLOOR Large recaption hail, huge living room (24x17), dining room
(15 x 13). Kitchen (16x13). first floor fnmay rW> with firaptam
(20x12). and lavatory. SECOND FLOOR Master bedroom (17x12.
2nd bedroom (16x11). 3rd bedroom (14x13), 4th bedroom (13x12),
and 2 Bains. Closets galore! BASEMENT Finished recreation room
in the basement (32X23). Laundry. Other ameiHtiett. 2 sets of double
sfidjng doors lead to deck from den and dining area In kitchen. Large
tedtotRddt«34OOaAkfV#1ceS

CRANFORD
Brlcfc Front cream and M M B cotanW In dose pRBdmtty to Union Coflag*
and Broolcskfe School. Nicer/ lanrtrineil Utv* front parch and a raar

tSntng room (15x13), tswga *^*rtrgr wGSi tSnbtg OTM
and Bsrary ahefvhg (20x12). and lavatory cumpian flrst floot 2nd floor
teatures Master bedroom {17x12). pna bedroom (I6xt1). 3rd Bedroom
(14x13) and 4ffi bedroom 03x12), and two ft* Daffta. Plenry of doaattf
Recreation room in 9m basement (34x23) provides a great deal of *p*o**x
fianOy aclMbea or Just plain ratedngT^Jiatt r edw»t Aak tor property « 0 2 a

908-276-2400 1-800-287-2402
SERVING UNION, ESSEX. SOMERSET

AND MIDDLESEX COUNTIES

WHAT'S A FAIR MARKET PRICE FOR YOUR HOME?
One of the first things a REALTOR can cio for you is help set a realistic price for your property. For you this means a

fair return. For the buyer, it means good value for his or her money.
But setting that price isn*t sasy !t takes ski?! resulting from training, experience and broad knowledge of the

community. It takes a professional to do it well.
Your home is a major investment When you want to sell, talk to a professional for advice-talk to a REALTOR-ialk to

any member of our staff at PAIGE, PAIGE & RICHARDS.

ige, Paige & Richards
Pamela Young for S93.000 on Aug
23

(Contiunea on Page B13)

Tom Pagouiatos
REALTOR®

MORTGAGES J
Purchase or Refinance!
GOOD Credit?
BAD Credit?
Any Kind of i *
• 1-4 Family
• Multi-FamiiN
• Mixed-Use
• Commercial

M O R T G A G E A M E R I C A
271 MT. PLEASANT AVENUE, 4TH FLOOR

WEST ORANGE • 973-325-1717
•^Licensed Correspondent Mortgage Bankers-NJS Banking

• • • • • REALTORS • • • • •

ATTENTION HOMEOWNERS
Haw you thought about selling your

home recently?

NOWS THE TIME!
Prices are up. Inventory's low,

EVERYTHING SELLS! We offer a no
Obligation free comparable market

analysis. Gtve us a call & put our team w
work for youl Serving all of Union County,

specializing in Union & Hillside

FANTASTIC COLONIAL!
HILLSIDE • 3BRS, 1 1/2 baths - mint corvSOon - bngr* &
sunny LR fcwmal DR. tarpe from porch rt^> & dry BSMT

i«adyioflnbh.2csrgwsga Pricedtosal $139,900

NEW LISTING!
HILLSIDE • Stop R«nnng! Move rtgftt mto mcs w»x«Ue
FIRST TIME buyer home featuring *n extra targe UKhen,
tnshd BSMT. beautiful hanh«ood Aoors. Nothing lk« 0 at
SS7.500<

Vofturo Reartor*
extend a warm $&$
wlcomi to our « '^?-

newest tssoctete, ^ h v

Joen*t (rlMKfly A
professional

pefsonaltty wf t

ss-
i

MMl •ganl Call
Joan for all your

Rnlettcta
««i». OFFICE: 908^351-7000

1155 LIBERTY AVE. HILLSIDE

(908) 351-7000 Habla Bapanol

Tht Red Estate Leaden

With approximately 500
properties closed in 1999
Re/Max United paid

= 2.3 million (yes million) in
commissions to their realtors last year
Would you like a piece of the pie?

join RE/MAX UNITED with a

75 x 25% SPLIT
and make no monthly payments at ail

Yes, no monthly payments,
no management fee, for real and in writing

/ GET ALL BENEFITS OF THE RE/MAX FRANCHISE
/ GET ALL CALLS ON YOUR SIGNS,
/ GET ALL CALLS ON YOUR ADVERTISING
/ GET PAID 75x25% AND MAKE NO PAYMENTS.

Call Carlos Couto (908) 851-2323
Union County Essex County Hudson County

1961 Morris Ave. 164 Ferry SL 264 Kearny Ave.
Union Newark Kearny

Carlo Couto/Maria Couto - Sote ownon

PAIGE, PAIGE & RICHARDS
181 NORTH AVE, E

CRANFORD
(908) 276-1900

"SPECIALIZING IN
CRANFORD HOMES "

Cranford
REMINISCENT OF
YESTERYEAR tftt
pfcturMqu* Victorian term
•toon a ipftdoua tot and It tn
bnpaecabto conctuoa
Ftturm tMnQ room
«WHr«plao». dWng room, rww
ktehan vu'brMktast rtxvn. 5

bcttw,
Cni»h»d baMfT»rt, 2 car

IN $400*.

Cranford
WITH A UTTLE TENDER.
LOVING CARE, this
Cape Cod. priced ai only

r$163,500 Is worth seeing
living room

w/bay window, tdtchea 4
beifrooms, 1 1/2 bams,
corned patio. Roof and
batii new. SEE AND
MAKE OFFER.

Cranford
SPARKLING O £ A N
AND PRICED TO SE1 i_
thto lovely Cape Cod is
situated on a quiet dead-
end street Features IMng
room w/Tlreplace. dining
room, newer kftcnen 3
bedrooms, large rec room,
garage. Wafldng distance
to schools and community
pool. ASKING S239.900.

Cranford
IN PRIME
SCHOOL AREA, this
tovety Colonial features
a 23"x16* tamily room
w/TirepJace. Also
includes LR w/Tpic,
dining room, kitchen. 3
bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths,
den, C/A, garage.
ASKING $305,000.

•HA
REAL ESTATE

ERA Meeker Realty Co.
(908) 272-2570

124 SOUTH AVE., E., CRANFORD
J v,'

SCOTCH PLAINS * $695,000
Magnificent 4 BR homa wflh drculaf drtve teatunu 9* cafflngs. round col in

.nan, FR w/wtifta oak Jlro & raised haarm mam. FP. kit wtfsep din mxmm &
breakfast bar, new Jacuzzi ^cherry cabinet* - v»a ZOtok 906-272-2570.

CRAMFORD $389,9000
'Room to expand on 2nd floor Inc. large EIK. banquet sized D a istflfamDy
room. MBR;WruB bath. HW Hoora and CAC. Great m-taw potential! - Vtta
ZQR>X80e-272-2S7a

WHKw $209,900
Solid 2 family value, convenient location, great rental history, Separate*
•nta., gas neat on 1 « floor. 2 newer etoc ranges. 1st floor ftnam monftfe"
month — vita Zoftak 006-272-2570.

ELIZABETH
Beautiful 2 tamily home. T*o car detached oaraoe, 2 separate apt*, eech
wBh fun bath. LR BR, BK-2nd fl apt has OR TWo bodropms on 3n±fl- 1st II
fam- rra vtfFP. enc. porch watata fl. - Pate Mewle»ld .000-272-2570

http:www.ERA.com

:3$£~
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IRS Realty earns award
(Vnfury )) K M ! £««««• Corporafi'^n. franchisor of *he world's largr«

the

BUSINESS RENTAL

T>w W d Me<1aIlKv» A v a H rocoynir^e Century tha» evm $950/K*
r w A

$74400 DOLLARS! Turn $35 into $74,000
vflhout Bang a finger or earn $136,000 by
pushing a taw keys. Uon^tww* •» «o» «*tsfied,
guaranteed! Gotr
tTTtp IV

HOUSE TO REWT
NO RENT! -Own for tettf. $0 down)

800-337-8181 e * . 2703

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
$0 DOWN FORECLOSURES. No cnttfif
needed! No ctoaing cose 3% financ*no
ablel 800-44^4649 ea& 2702,

Realty for tb»*

Century 71 Real Staw '̂ o»pr»n tion The C*nmry ?1
rrofe^sioruil'' m* ff V cormulnwi' to

TP

•» i T T » O r» _ . • • . - * , -

tl

_ , . » . ( _ ,

AMAZING MAIL order Money MacWne turns
your mafcorirtD an ATM FREE rBportteC««n
C M 800-573-3236 ttd 1428 (2 * hours) U2

BUSINESS OWNERS. Accept major cradH

CHARGE-SI RagmSen of size, age. crvSL 46
hour*etp increase sates) i*8P»>eOB-00ii 24
hours www mp«aoiu6on» c w r»*O) (O^-A
Network).

DO YOU EARN $800 to a day? Your own Local
Candy Route tncluctss 30 mutfmnes and fme
candy AH for $9,995 CaS 1-800-998-VBMD

"AD raal svtsta sd^sHHsct Hank) Is
•ubjact tot f ta Fadsral Fafr Hooding Act,
which nsakas It ntgal to •dvarSsa any
pfsfaranca, OmRsUon, or cOscrtmtnatlor
besad on tact, color, nDgfton. aax, handi-
cap, tsmffisl status, or national origin, o*
tntanQon to maks any auch p a f s i i n •

or

OFFICE TO LET
SPRINGFIBU: INDIVIDUALLY fumishod o»
fioetwtfttxainns support services Can>r*
073-021-3000,

UNION, 060 Square feet. Stuyvesant Avenue
Private entrance, grade level wBh partdng
$885 par month. Call PnBp. 906-687-4495

wO not -knowlnoly accapt any ad-
ig for mm astsls aitrich to In irtoiadon

rH

• ' « ' f •*»'•»

e X » a
leas Stoc© waiting tar yoult Trainino/ Stupor*
^nanctng/ AnM DsvetopmenV Single '•nits
Join Now - Be Open Spring soorv <^*

QC Extension 300

APARTMENT TO

LOOKING FOR
PEACE & QUIET?
-YOU FOUND ITT

Hugei bedroom avalabis«S quiet and chamv
log location, aalect untevAhtreahly renovatod
kttchen inducing brand new appBancea, iano
vatad toaiiou^i. fine nafdwood iocw,

i

S5t ADULT COMMUNITY. Affordable homw
dote to shorn, PhBadelphta. Near York CKy
CafltoB free tor freebroctwre and appoWnw*
Heartland Realty, Whffing. N *~ J»™^
1-800-631-6509 ...

8UX3MHELD. CHARMING colonial Oak Vle»
Section, living room. dWng room,
kftcnen. 3 bedroomt, 2 baths. Near
HaiapoiUBon. S206J00. 973-22a-iS76

•FORECLOSED GOVERNMEMT Horned
p

payment! For£afingsca&now7daysa week
800^2^3690 exL H-999. Naflonat Reaourca

s 7 dose •race, private parking * laind>v

•ubjsct to j h » Fsdaral Fair Hoosta^ Act
which Qtakas I I IHagat to advarSaa any
uiaiaiarKa, Btnttatkin, or clacrbntncOon

cap, fawBHi status, or national origin, o»
Intandon so nafea any swob1 |w«ia«aK?»e*

"Wa w n not kiiuwrtitgly accsp? sr^ ad-

FORECLOSED HOMES LOW OR $0 DOWN'
Govewiment & bank repOMa unions *
nowi Fantastic aavlngsl toe»'
600-501-1777. ext 199. Fee.

HOME FORECLOSURES SOdawn
iieedeoi No ctoaing co»C Low otymer4*
533/ monttti 800-337-8181 eH. 2701

LEARN PIANO TuntaQ. Be youf own
ExceBant Incoow *

'^nQ tor raal
^TW-AflOl

gy p
wMchiatf

n
MEW AUTOMATH) Home Buvmeas Quickly
»arn a ful l - t ime i n c o m e V ( « H

•tef» Westntinister
908-355-3913

B55 UHDLAND Boutovarfl Sale by
owne« Charming Mother/ Daughter 4 bad
room, 2 *ul bains, (WD kfiotern. FWshec
basement $219*90a CaV tar
908-686-1757 O — ^ . ^ , ^ * -

compiBto p nfafion.

join« Meeker Realty
ViSA/UASTERCARD UNSECURED! Nr
crodttftad cnjdfl. Approwad
can Credft. 800^102838

W O R K
 t=R0M home. B*n 54^100 this

arouwi your achadute
Online wmtbwrth.com.

10 ' I * .f' F * ^ . C * W i I

t \BJAM horns. Earn toctn income ar
oum your schedulB. Earn from $800- $1,200
part time, $1,200- $3-000 tM time. Jnin
n&amafional r

IAAPLEWOOD. 4 ROC3M Apartment. 2nd
in pnVafts home. No pets $900 per month, par
utgflea. I X month aecurtty 973-7gi^0St6

HAPJJEWOOD BURNETT SECTION
Oreat 4 bedroom on ctar<Sa^ac pex1t4ne4
Hi eat, near all major Mgtnoy« and jttna?
NT tram. $1,300 plus utBDea. 1H mo-f
•acufftty.appDcaflonandcndTctMtc . 9

only.

FLOW 877-507-9781.

Q7 OS and

intense efrortr to satisfy

rV.Jlar

v'X^p AD could ^pp«>' hero toe as
$ T 00 p^ week Cad for more dfta*^ Ow-

NEWARK—WEEQUAHIC AREA
STUDIO 1 AND 2 BEDROOMS

very spacious, nice quiet buQdng and
bnrhood S

:J;^nts neer*v He i/t aq exp-rxt in

PR A

the

Arias can be reacbec* c*o bis pager *
277

471 O001, r* a'1 ?»»e rf5c« ai (9O(n
-,

w© want to promote your real estate news
V our rr-al *^taip organization should be getting th# publicity il deserves and

«̂ » wo«ld like t^ help. We have a publicity handbook which explains how to tell
yom story We would like to puhlicize your company's TOWS, promotions anri
award winner*, as weU as the latest information about retrieving real estate
infnrnisiioo from die loicroct If yon have an idea for a picture or story, plea.ee
let us know. If vou'd like, a handbook, call (00$) 68^77oo ..nd one win he
mailed to yoo

SdHftwrHome
IN UNION COUHTY CLASSIFIEDS

CALL1-800.564.B911
TO PLACE YOUR
CLASSIFIED AD
^o;»»ch your local dasc**»«ef«

on the mteme!
hnp v/ww-w tocalsou-ce com/da ssrf««3s/

ON SITE SEOJRITY

for
973-705-8488

S?ORANGE
APARTMBtTTS FOR

IMMEDIATE
Cal 973-7^-2344

STOP RENTING! Own for less) $ 0 dowrt No
credit neededl Guaranteed approval!

1 r ~

STUDIO APARTM04T. afl u&Sties included,
central air. private partarv Rent $575 ca» tor
more iirfui nation 906-851-9152-

WEST ORANGE, Torey Comer Area, modem
kitchen, dining area wsh center courier, up-
dated baPnuum, two twauoan. Bving room and
tnird floor with one finished room for office or
dea $850 per month pbxs gas and electric- One
month security. Available May 1st Cal Sandy,
days 573-992-7000 extensor) 226, evenings,
973*572-6277.

Sell
Your
Stuff

It All
M

CaB Now !!
1-800-564-8911

www.localsource.coin /classifieds/

OUT-OF-STATE
CHARLESTON,SCarea. Nsw2or;
home auTTOtindad by Ukea
' 104/'00 C

CfiECJXJSURES, no no
' 1*5Be**flpr v t y to

Qiuck
4 *„ _ . • _.

Free Qmck, OverThe-PtMHi€
Evabation of yonr Home

1 ^ to oo tgeut Piwwwild

L
Home Evaluation.

Visit wwwioaglasrameoni
Cocrtesy of Dooglas Ramos

RE/MAX United
2961 McHiis Ave. 6tc 2A, Uoioo

1U1 Ave.

ROSELLEPARK

PERFECT FOR RELATED FAMILY
LaiQa Custom AI Brick Hamt 1st Br La R3a K BK. 2 Bff*. Fwraty Room wih
tpi. FuO BaOi A Lmndry Roam - 2nd fir LR BK. 2 BR*B. Ftd Bath. Largs
Rntih^l Basamsnl wtti Ful KikAan and Bam. 3 zon» hwu. 3 car garage and
wwittad W 75V20a. U-4395, S2B9&XX

UNION

SPACTOUS COLONIAL
Features large LR w/tpl, large Dining Room, largo EIK. 3 BFT»,
finished basement, new windows, CAC, patio and large yard
w/above ground pooL U-4474. S239.900.

43REATWVESTMENT
Th» 2 famify ts in excellent condition Offers full basement, pretty
yard, all separate irtilrtKta, 2 car garage and extra parking CRO
$176^00

EUZAOCIH

GREAT OPTORtUNrrY!
Four Family Brick home offers 2 BR apartmenia. an lkM> exze
rooms, full basement, partdng. Uve in one and coDect rent from
the others! &445B. 5299.900.

ALL REALTY
CLARK IS PROUD TO PRESENT
FREE HOME BUYERSfiELLERS

TIPS AND HINTS ON BUYING YOUR
DREAM HOME WITH

CH MORE!NO MONEY DOWN & MU

Don't miss this valuable opportunii
Call 1-800-660-5497
For reservations (seating is limited)

Refreshments will be served
For Buyers

Present this coupon For a
FREE cre<iit report 4fe

FREE prequalafication

WHEN: April 13,2000 • 7:00 - 9:00pm
WHERE: Grand Centurion • Madison Hill Rd.

FqrJSeUer^
Present this c o u p o n for a

F R E E Marke t Evaluation

i Phone:

Porsche 2000 Boxster is a lot more car, but cm be hard to find
By Mark Maynard

Copley News Service
For those still on a waiting list for a

Porsche Baxster, be glad you are in
Ihae now for a 2000 modeL R>r

hundred bocks O K ^ . yoo ge»

car. The only problem is getting
a car. Waits of as long as six months
are possible in some areas of the
country, and the higher performance

S will be in short supply,
e *J<*r*h American

ST. JAMBS COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION
HOUSING RESOURCE CENTER

A

FOR UPDATED RATES CALL INFOSOURCE 908-888-9898 AND DIAL THE LENDER CODE

LOOK FOR THESE ON THE INTERNET A VyAVW.CMt48OIHGAGBNFO.COM/WORRALLHTM
PRODUCT RATE PTS APR PRODUCT RATE PTS APR

1 A m e r i c a n f e d 1 f J o r i a g e 3 R 5 - ; - i - - i n S / r * r s : S . ' j v m q ^ E . m t . ' : : ; ; n : ; - c r j - o - 1 7 5 1

30 YEAR FIXED
15 YEAR FIXED
3/1-30 YR

8.13
7.88
6.75

0.00
0.00
0.00

8.22
7.91
7.31

APP
FEE

$ 225

30 YR FIXED
15 YR FIXED
5/1-30 YR

7.88
7.75
7.50

3.00
0.00
0.00

8.20
7.76
8.36

APP
FEE

$ 350
Zaro potal toaa sp*clathtFTHB prograa.

I B a n c o ? o n u ; . i r ' v . A S 0 0 - - I 9 1 - 2 2 6S l \ F 0 • • 1 7 6 3 L.*j . :n S . ' - i r ^ h S [ < n - i r ' i - 3 2 ; ^ i \ H ) - 1 7 5 7

30 YEAR FIXED
15 YEAR FIXED
1 YRADJ.

8.38
8.13
8.00

0.38
0.13
0.13

8.51
8.23
8.11

APP
FEE
N/P

—

30 YR FIXED
15 YR RXED
30 YR JUMBO

8.38
7.75
8.25

0.00
0.00
0.38

8.38
7.75
8.35

APP
FEE

$ 390
" u r s Lowtst RatosI vwwJoanstarchxoiii

C o l u m b i a S a v i n g s E k 3 0 0 - 9 ^ 2 - 1 9 3 9 S y r i i T q v f i ' d 1 S j v t n q * . E k ^ o o - f i n j - 5 ? " S

30 YR FIXED
15YRFIXED
1 YR ARM

8.50
7.88
6.38

0.00
0.00
0.00

8.53
7.91
8.11

APP
FEE
N/P

Call for jumbo mortgage rates

30 YR FIXED
15 YR FIXED
10/1-30 YR

8.38
7.88
7.88

0.00
0.00
0.00

8.44
7.98
8.29

APP
FEE

$ 125
OthwprodHpu mBabto. yhBut at gw^jyfayftb.coa

®FWE_H0ME OWNERSHIP W(
lied of writing that rent check? Need more space for your growing family

want financial stability? Then this is a great opportunity for You!
Topics Covered:

The Entire Home Buying Process-Understanding & Qualifying for Mortgage Products
Personal Money Management • Credit Rebuilding

Free Individual One-On-One Counseling • Free Credit Report
Affordable Townhouse Units Available

o
WORKSHOP LOCATION

PLACE:

UAl td.

Episcopal Diocese of Newark
31 Mulberry Street
Newark, New Jersey 07102

April 10 thru May 8
(Five consecutive Monday*)

fi !iii:joir.v?.ilth E Union Onit-r Waiî n.i: 6k
30 YEAR FIXED
IS YEAR FIXED

YRADJ.

8.25
8.00

0.00
0.00

6.63* 0.00 N/P

8.29

aos
APP 30 YR FIXED
FEE

0
h t * — W Z T O costr»fin«nc»!180 day rock wr/no add-on!

1 SYR FIXED
5/1-30 YR

8.50
8.00

0.00
0.00

&50
8.00

7.88 O.OO 8.99 S 350

APP
FEE

Fr»t floatdown options*'LovAlod proqram available

CaMiC
f u*i<J'lo"' T o

Rates compiled on March 24, 2000. ' N/P - Not provided by Institution

additional f*«s which may apply- CJIJ. and The WorraU ••wspapars assun* oo Qa bitty for typographical

Information, tendars only should contact CJW. Q800*426O66& Rstas sm suppUad by th« l»id«r», sra

, and art subfact to changa. Copyrlgrit2D00. CoopantWa Hoftgao* irfomwtJon - All Rights Res*rvad.

TIME: 6:00pm to 8:00pm

MORE iNfUHMATtON AND TO REGISTER CAI i

St. James Housing Resource Center
260 Broadway Suite 300, Newark, NJ 07104

Ask For Laurie Robertson 973-482-1656
Refreshments will be served Q
Underwritten by: FannieMae

2000 Boxster S
Body SVSteny rrar rtrivat

Engine: Ail aluminum 3_2 liter, DOHC 24-vaJvc nanzontaOv exposed
%nd liquirJ cooled VzxirC? *n ^ cy'i^rter, w t̂h an 11-0:1 comrat sion ra*io

Power ratings' 25*"1 *r •* * ̂  r ••¥-**" *7 "* •"**"
' WO xo 4.5O0 -pm

TratKinisyion- ft gpe*d manu (<• ' i o g.1 T'ptrcv ic

^commended

Acceleralic A tr '•* '
uismission)

0.1 \nf^hes
"> o ;

• > - it*,

^5.2 in*1"
length- I7l inch "

clears r 4 f

Vf
\n emission)

- * • - • frruit -

Fir-cil w-ith aluitxinuiT) l/*wer ccn»trr»l
""* rate coiJ springs: 23 6mm stabilizer har: ga* charged
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p's charged dual tube sJiocks: s^lf ctahiliring toe characteristics

Br»te«- fVrwei assisted dual circuit four 'vherl venf^d dircs with one
piece, four-piston f ixed al«rr"rwirr> - »lij*^rw a-wH Af*^' fror^ <1icc :̂. 17 ^^

inches; rear discs, 11.78
Wheels and tire*- Pressut«-ca~f «i***i-;»*."- - rv- *'>* r*̂ >̂' '^o p -n(-h

. 2 5 V 4 0 ZP 17-inch rear

Features
Standard equipment: Power convertible top, lined and insulated;

remote locking: fog lights; rear fog light; heated windshield washer 002
al

rial leather-covered seats; height adjustable seats with power seathack
adjustmeni; telescoping steering wheel; leather-covered shift knob, door
handles and handbrake lever, soft-touch interior trim on door panels, con
sole, instrument panel; aluminum-look instrument panel trim with gray
faced gauges; aluminum trim on front and rear luggage compartment
releases: aluminum-look gearshift trim, door handles and handbrake
release; power windows with one-touch up and down; windshield wipers
with iniermittent adjustment; delayed shutoff for interior lighting; immo-
bitizer anti-theft system; AM-FM-cassette stereo; lockable storage com-
partment behind emergency brake; illuminated vanity mirrors; tinted
glass.

allocation of Boxstersis up*to 12,661,
which is 1.765 more than last year.
Porsche says the allotment has been
pre-ordered by its dealers.

About a third of the total — 4362
will be the S modeU which recently

wen! on sale for a base price of
$49,930 or about S8.500 more than a
stock Boxter If you factor in the extra
features that are now g f ndgr*i «p»p-
iieuu me aquaea pflce incfeafle ^
closer to $5345. Porsche says.

Among the real two-seat sports cars
with which it competes, the Boxster is
rernarkahly practical, if a sports car
can be practical Two trunks, one in
the hunt ^nri tme in The rear,
exclusive trunk space for twr

And driving a Boxstei w
enough fo* rtir»« owners.

Us race-car-ipspired styling recap-
tures that ~f the ^50 Spyder from the
rrad-"50s. and the contemporary.
water-cooled engine saws off slabs of
meary ple»st^e >n sound and accelera-
tion Rev i* to 5,200 rpm. and the

"vail of the boxer 6 eog>»v
to inspire greatness.

And u gets b^ner for the year 2000.
I-as* y**a» * 7 ̂ -Uter 6-cylinder

engine in ihe standard Boxster has
beer enhanced throMgb a new cranks-
hafi to 21 liters of displacement.
Horsepower jumps to 217 from 201
and torque increases 11 foot-pound*
to 192. The 0-60 mph acceleration has
cprintfH fir*™ A ? u> 6.4 seconds, and
top speed has K*<*« c»retebed to X**
up from 149.

Among the other power enhance-
ments are Motronic E-Gas throttle —
u«ed in the 911 Carrera and Boxster S
— and a dual resonance intake mani-
fold, which is largely responsible for

A flap in the manifold adjusts for
short or long intake runners. A long
intake fills the cylinders more com-
pletely and boosts torque at low rpms;
a short intake helps breathing and
horsepower at high rpms.

The E-Gas throttle system works
through electronic integration with
the engine computerization; there is
no cable linkage to the engine. It also
has a Irrnp-horne^rnode that, in the
event of an electronics malfunction.

far K-

Visit our web site 24 hours a day @ www.lynnchevroiet.com

allows the system to default to a
idlemode— U«00io U*OOT«* —
you can drive home-

Porsche also upgraded thr interior
appearance of the Boxster A soft-
couch material is osed on most trim
pieces that aren't learher or plastic
The coating feels like rubber or soft
leather, but is expected to hnld up bet
ter to the son and general wear and

more foot-pounds of torqne, now at
225 foot-pounds, with a lusty power
range that peaks at about 1,800 an**
"^rries up through 4,500 rpm.

The S is very strong in second and
third £ear now, which is especially
handy for driving in traffic- The
S-speed Tiptronic S — auto-manual
- with steering wheel shift buttons is

available for $3,210 Only about 20
int rtf Rrnrtagr* ace ordered with

rear. The 4-piston calipers are in
^»icbin|» red.

Chassis
More performance also means

more suspension. Tbere are larger sta-
bilizer bars, larger struts and spring?
and larger wheel bearings.

Siiffer doesn't mean rongber.
though. After 250 miles on the road,
most drivers could do another 250 in

plastics i" »•
Boxster S

The debut of the Boxs
well-defined strr op & rn

and n*>

U a

Hut if
it also

Boxster has been a to*»J
per buyers into
prised company execs
brought in older buyers, typically
those who own^d older Porsche* *~-1

~^uldn*t afford a pê * Oarrcra
As everyday asahle ar the Frxc*^*

i«. *t typically is the third *-—;«- f»«-r>
:tv fleet. Porsche s^yc

The S model isn'» ju?=t a shot in the
srra for the 3-year<&t Boxoer, it is
part of the company pbilosophy to
continually iroprov* its c«^, says
Wolfgang ^

•He Tip.
The latest version of

Motronic engirv electronics is a
" torq ue-guided^ sy«te«r*, Porsche
says. The angle of th^ accelerator
translates power needs in terms of
torque 10 percent OwMtle sends the
signal t*y the vtuaf v to pr-wtdr 10

Wiib the increased power comes
increased sJopptntg pr*ver Tne Boxs-
ter S use* the 911 Carrera discs
17 ̂ 2 inch vented *nd cross-drilled

on the 6TJOI and 11.77-inch

It is likely every heel-toe shifting
enthusiast would choose the S over
the standard model, but the revisions
to the 2000 Boxster make a desirable
consolation prize for a two- or three*-
v**ar lease

That's enough time to pa! a deposit
on the S, which by then will haveeven
more horsepower and pleasure perks

Mark Maynard b automotive
editor at the San Diego Union-
Tribune. Contact h im • •
marlcjnaynardfEoniontrib^com-

A«ide from the Boxster S badgjng.
can tell the difference between

the two rnodels by the front center air
inlet on the S The added opening is
for the third radiator becauw »

creates more heat
Here's whal^dse-separates ****

The S has:
• 17-incb tires — Micbelin
r înentaL Pirelli or

d a new wheel
• Dual tip exhaust
• Titaniorr*
rr«plates

• 3-s^oke steering wheel
• Illuminated vanity
• tmmobilizer security system
• AlurrrinuTo finishod1 hood

trunk releases; «o the «*vU- *•• •»•*
° l l Carrera

• Intermittent wipers
The Powertrain

The heart of the S is the engine. The
base Boxster 2.5 has been enhanced,
through a new crank-shaft, to 3.2
liters and 250JborsepQwer.

Coming along for the ride are 44

Cranford • 908-276-9811

OVER 60 YEARS

South Ave

COMTINUOUS SErWICE

Shocks

Prompt

FINANCING
OftUPTO

p p
AM/FM stereo cass, enna, ksytoss entry Waterm. t^a, sicSng
rr wind, lock diff, auto trac transfer case, 16* WL tires, fog
lamps, Z71 pkg, alum whls, b/s mktos, STK #9578. VIN
•XE178168, MSRP $28,068. Price ind $1000 man. rt*>

5.7 LSI VS. »oto trans, pwr
t A k / M i d A k f t l t f t . Aia monsoon audio

4 * „ • cyt^ 4 woo. mm O/D
—^' - —- — - - Am. AU/Fy

CMMH.1M> Cot. gntf nb. n l . aat

4 dr. t cH. Mo trm,
AJR. AIVFM Mrto

^ ^JJSlfiS?18 Are At

The Perfect Reason To Test Drive A Saturn Now!
There's never been a better time than now to test drive a brand new
Saturn SL-1 or LS lease with $0 due at lease signing! You'll find all the
Saturn safety features plus standard dent and ding resistant polymer
bodyside panels, automatic air. dual air bags and more - with no customer
cash down, no bank fee, and no first payment due at lease signing.

Brand New 2000
Saturn SL-1

We Made A Good Thing Better.

4 dr, 4 cyi, auto trans, pwr str/brk, AIR, AM/FM stereo
CD, tilt, doth, all season tires, inter wip» dual air bags,
STK *S7362, VIN *YZ176l58, MSRP $14,035- Tti
pymts-$776X Ttl cost-$776l Purch op. at lease

d$7919&

LEASE PER MO. 39 MOS/
(Tax, title, license and registration are extra)

Brand New 2000
Saturn LS 4 Door
We Made A Good Thing Better,

4 cyl, auto trans, pwr stmg/brks, AIR, AM/FM steretx
tilt, r/def, dual air bags. VIN*YY6ce791. MSRP S163UX
Ttl pymnts • S964Z Tti Cost - $9842 Purchase option
at lease end - S©iaiO

1:Q%APR

%APR

FINANGING

$259
LEASE PER M a 39 MOS.'

(Tax, title, license and registration are extra)

L

SATURN OF UNION
2675 ROUTE 22 WEST, UNION" V908-686-2810

S At URN OF GREEN BROOK
270 ROUTE 22 WEST, GREEN BROOK 1-732-752-8383

A DIFFERENT KIND of COMPANY. A DIFFERENT KIND"*/ CAR,

Prices Include aU costs to be paid by consumer except lie., reg.. and taxes. Not resp. for typos. *39 mos. dosed-end lease
with 12K mites per year/20c thereafter.

j !
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St/zulr/ Esteems h
American Suzuki Motor Corpora-

tion has introduced (be new 1 JMiter
engine for the Esteem S**dan and
Esaeeip Wagon. The new 1 JUliler.
dr*uble overhead-cam engine gen
«Tites 122 horsepower ai 6.300 rpm

9 ?& peiceni increase in power over

the I (*- Htex enp»»* Ii develop* i 17

new engines
running lights, tachometer. 14-inch
wheels, body side moldings and rear
window defroster. The OLX adds
power windows:, mirrors and door
locks with renvMe keyless entry, and
the Gl X+ add' four wheel \BS and
rni»-? contra' The

AUTO FOR SALE
AUTO SPBCIAL-$31.00 foriOweoks prepaid
CaB Otttifiad tor detafta. 800^64-8911.

to weight

'« 74 1 in ih« w h n and 19 95 1 in

»-ag^n, the Esteem boasts mw of

j ighi n»tio in ix*
Thic is ̂ pprt Tima'*ly - 30

The Msnufactiirer s Suggested
Retail P»*ce fn* the Cil. «»dan starts a*

wiih manual transmission,
the GL w^gon darts ql $ l l , l ° o

manual lrar»« r̂ijcsT'̂ n Tlv nw>
ual tr? *«ir*»«£*on G7 X Syrian has a

CARS $100, $500 6 UP. Poficae impounds,
Hondas, Toyotas, Chevys, Jeep* and Sports
UHOtea. CALL NOW 1-600-730-7772. &eten-
sionaQSOi (SCA Network).

CARS FROM $5001 Honda, Chevy, Jeep, and
Sport Utffity. PoBce impounds and repossos-
sJona, CurartJ fisangs. 800-Wi -8777. exten-
sion C198. Foe.

PORD MUSTANG, 1965. asVino $3600. & bes
o f f e r - *n _9P°d conrjffiort. 8 cvftnd»f Cafl
9O&-68&-837B.

its

waprvn •- priced at $'^.29° for the
manual transmic^ion Th^ GLX-*

and wajy^n are only ^ayaj]^bk
- th<

*rary clean look. t**r 1 fi
rtckfe* more n o w f to ar

gr ai * Mue package In keep

off«re afford

I1"1 a cTrT '

tvv ''^I a wi H i X >n hotti the

He ^V

n| Vvplc **?

r.i

MERCEDES 6B4Z. €00 SB. 1992 w&* war-
ranty. Low tnteapje. btsck on btack. mint
condition. $49,500 or best offer Paul

NISSAN MAXIMA. 1998. tfl-power. AMVFM.
AC. Dual ajroaos, 5 speed, blacfc. 26,000 mites
Excellent condfflon. y 4^500. 973-762-gns

SAAB 900SE TUrto, 1996.5 door, automatic
green, tan leather, fuBy loaded. ASK r^mm..
Si 6.000. 732-249-6B72 (evenJnQS)

TOYOTA GAMEiy LE ^XXL 1996. 31.500
miles, regularly maintenance, paraped. ne»
bcakes. ac, am/Tm rj«i»n» Askino S13.ooo o*
pcsi c/Ree. 973-207-5435

PowerVOLVO, 1989. tn Good CVOLVO, 1989. tn Good CorxfiSon.
windows, CQue. Asking £3^200 or t>m*a

f S
AUTO PARTS/REPAIR

or»lr*y

• * •

PUBUC NOTICE

M*vo» Corporation

PUBLIC NOTICE

JEEP WRANGLER hardtop for eaSe. tinted
windows, rear wiper, and defrost. W» a 1997
•-Twer. 1999. $1500. Cal 97»-4S0-iOOa

OF REAL
BY MASTER

BY VIRTUE OF A WRIT OF EXECU-
TION, tr me dryaad. tasued out c' tn*

Jnic* "̂ ouny 000*'y

Approx Dimensions; 50 feet x TOO fr-»t.
i^earesi Cross Street: Intersection ^

•umman Avenue and Bergen Street
A 3CTK deposit is noo^w **« «» •**>•• to
sh or certified funds.
The apprradmat* amount o* the JucPo*

AUTO WANTED

»=*?

2BT"

al 2 o'ctoc*. local time, tn me afternoon of
ssi0 tf&y, n if** hpv offico <V Mania
don. 78 S. O
New Janay

Pnapacty to be sold a located
Township at MOtside and Ctty of Newark,
County afT*n3ar* and ^**«v. state of w©**
Jersey.

Premlaoi is known as: 48-5O Grumman
Avenue. Newark and Townsnip of HOs*«te.
MJ. and m e * particularly <Sesc*ft>«<j a*
•odows:

BEGINNING at ttie comer formed by tne
intersection of tne Southwesterly One of
Grumman Avenue wBh the northwesterly
ine of Bergen Street, as laid out on map
entitled tAap of property of the Weequarnc
Park Front Realty Company, made by John
E- I aim. Construction Engineer and

Tne right to adjourn this sale is sp«oin^
v reserved by the undersigned.

Seized as the property of Winston >u
van. taken *n exscuuon a* «»• w ^ o f '»
inc. and to be sotd t>
UARC1A CRAYDON. u / - ' - " " '
SUPERIOR COURT
OATHD- Mvch 3O. POOO

WB&am M.E. Powers, Jr.,
Anomey tor The F*«arrtT
March 30. A r * « «•* **-

S500 And UP Paid 1989/Newer. Any Oono>
boa Cars/Trucks. Old Junks Ftemovod Bonus
% Toyota. Honda, Nasian. Cal 973-2S6-7Qg1.

E PAYS TOP $$$ IN CASH
CARS, TRUCKS AND VANS
ALSO WRECKS AND JUNKS

RUNNING Oft NOT
^ G E WOC I f f 7 DAY*

1-800-953-9328
908-68&-2929

CASH PAID
RrOUH_UNWANTE

CARS-AND TRUCKS
PLEASE CALL
973-375-1253.

Reoister^Office of Essex County O/D3/D9
as Map «604; from said oeglniMiig po*m
running thence (1) North 4O degieeA. 1
minute West along said One of Grumman
Avanue. 50 feet; thence (2} South 49
degrees 59 minutes West 1OO feet, thence
(3) South 4O degrees, 1 minute East. SO
feet to the said northwesterly fine of Bergen
Street, and thence (4) Norm 49 degraes, 59
minutes East along said fine of Bergen
Street. 100 teat to the point or place of
BEGINNINGS

BEING known and designated as Lot
?G2 on filordS&fci map.

BEXNQ BLOCK 3 U 7 , LOT 1 on the tax
map of NewarK N J .

BEtNO BLOCK 1001, UOT 38 on the tax
map of HDlside Township, N J .

Commonly known as 4S-S0 Grumman
Avanue. Newark and Hillside Township

NOTICE OF PUBLIC AUCTION
PURSUANT TO N.J.S. 39:10A-fl.

UNITED AMERICAN UEN & RECOVERY
WILL S R I . THE FOLLOWING AUTOfS)
TO THE HIGHEST BIDDER SUBJECT TO
ANY UENS: 15% BUYER PREM: CASH
OR CERTIFIED FUNDS: ANY PERSONfS)
INTERESTED PH: (954) 563-1999
—SALE-OATE-Aprtt^lr-aOOO-at-^rOO prr
^<g1 QAK TREE RD ISEUN NJ OS830

5337 1984 Jntamalional tractor wWt«
vin# 1HSRDJWR8EHB14225

Uanor X^ependable Body & Ferw$«r
Jefferson Ave., Rahway. NJ

5338 1997 Chevrolet Cavalier 4 o>
oon vln# 3G1JF5242VS863469

Uanor Maaco Auto Pi & 8ooy.
Hudson SL, Union. NJ

5339 1990 Mercury Sable 4 dr blue vir>*
1MECM50U5LAS24245

Uanor Atlantic Coast Logistica. ieoo
Lower Rd., Unden. NJ

5340 1991 Ctievrolet S-10 yeUow vin#
1GNCT1824M0129711

Uenor Gravina Towtng. 23 Sprtngfioid
Ave. Springfield, NJ

LJCEHSED & BONDED AUCTIONEERS
March 3O, April 6. 2OOO
U7998 WCN (S45.OO)

^ FAST GASH $$
MAKES, MOOELS & CONDITIONS

RUNNING OR NOT
"JNKS & HIGH IDLES O^

94 HOURS - 7 DAYS
PLEASE CALL
908-377-O28S

7 7 7

'03s

PAY TOP DOLLAR$$$
For Your Junk Car

24 Hour Service. Call:
908-688-7420

Count on the
Classifieds

to Do the Job

visit our website at imivwJynnesinflniti.com

Own one and you'll understand.

1996 iNFINITI G20 Bring This Ad In To Receive

1997 TOYOTA COROLLA

91819
Off Your Best Price!*

^'."••"•'''' •"*•'»•»'> •"' •':'.'••'- " ' » - ' » » i \ * _

1999 INFINITI C20

Bumper to Bumper
Warranty
6 Year/70,000
Powertndn Warranty
Leaner Cars Available!

1999 FORD MUSTANG COBRA

TOHDEI

1998 INFINITI Q45

'487"
BRING US YOUR

• DRIVtfi 'S LICENSE - UTILITY E iU • SOCIAL
SECURITY CARD - RECENT PAY STUS

DRIVE HOME TODAY!

LYNNES USED CAR HEADQUARTERS!
Mttuars *10£95 ?'

LMV* l8«vwi H33HI t A A A t o " * ft*fl^ n n r

Isi ALMACS, *2245= 14,995
' 1 1 . 9 9 5 20,535 si mixa<m\. s* «4i» sms * » + tar,

IO|99O

1998 DODGE SIUTOS '

1993sWsWnj30

c/c.

T^'^T'^^^
• • • . . £ . - . - . ' ^ . v - . . x ^ * ^ - ' . ' • • • .

2000 HONBA GIUIC hi SEDAN

; EM*?, CIX: 90297. VBfcYHBMTQ,MRP: 916,145

; nmo^afci)wli-to, Mod* CGe»rSTK: 60460.

•3OHDay Monoy

VdurTdtal

I I I f '
AfOKC
TiHan, Many Below NADA Wholesale!

OUR CUSTOMERS

MON-FRI 9-9
SAT 9-G

Comer of Rt. 22 E. & Sorne»-set St., Mo. PlaFnfieid

^

•\ n v ;

, SUPER SPECIAL DISCOUNTS FOR
77T"\ -m -

AAA MEMBERS

V-*".*-'

Equtp.Incfc2'0L 4-cyi, pwr
ftrtxk*. r/Omt Opt. E<?irfp Indr

lAwip. Bt auto OO trmt, roof nKfc,
pwr •rindflociiAfrHtt. kay(«ssamry.
AIR. cast, alum whls. S0c«57B2JT.
VlNtX6923349. MSHP $20,166.
tncL $2000 factory rtbat* & S800
GMAC Ftoewit Cou. orad rvbate.V
qual . ' • ,' -

:«is7iQa'^in ^ S 1 ? ^
Sid Equip IncfL_ . _, . ,

:«QOV^Mo 0b kSftL Opt

«tomi pyitM. S2S7JS 1«t M M ft «300 ML
M C dap «.SS07^S dM « »••»• inning.

. , b»ncfr
lrt4rrA^nhMt;

dufc*i dooo, «Un «t*vw1 fces. w wdo •
control, C M * . CO..bHona p*lnL Ui
D«cof, <*—p Vats, roof nx*. (ratf-

S26JS2. hid $1000 factory ntMBt 4
S<00 QIMC RKqnt CaL Gr»d HMMto

Std Equip lncfc31O0V*. ̂
OO transmiai lon. <pow»r

•• iiinyirtaAw* nJHu fcrtwutofcr. AW. .

Equip ind: cauatta. CD. toattwr I
Apowar sunroof. Sik. #25260.
VBSxei12«02. MSRP S20J690. Inct
S1500 lactory rabata & $400 QMAC ,

:Racaht CoD. ymd Rebata » oust-;]

tefcns, 2.0L 4 cyTttUBpam tt»V
cover. AIR. cats, mats;,

M E « u f p Incfc.a cyL muto irana, POT
2DOORCOOPC

J. IN ,#X693e0e2r
USRP 518.010. tnctS2S00 factory
n*alaA$800QMACR«cartCoC
gradrabaleifquat

f I 5 , SRP t ir
T mi i inrn r«rt nanaaa
gC

SIC.V * Oftr.-L- 0 DUL CT U i

ftrow " txmpsc cfirona* wfdt*.. .
__!V^^S; iJ***I!^i!J t£2!2: ••ch«K»i» pko. man. trsM<* ax**.

T^&Qt^&XP&t&J*250 I iSOLtSSOOJT. VPWYE174183. "«»»
Fact Rabatt ft $400 GMAC Raoani • SZAJSOS.
Cdk Qrad Rabata.t quit

r-:--.,«i---.-.-»to.

SUPER SPECIAL DISCO?J^TS FOR AARP MEMBERS
BARNES CERTIFIED PRE-OWNED CARS & TRUCKS!

PRIZM4DR
4 grt. « *o m m . pwr tr»Q
AW Vgfc. 0tfal caaa.
e n . M-049 ni. VN.
bid 6 mo or ASOO

*8695
CHEVTTKH

IT4M4OR
Op

CO.

'24595IrVV^UffE- " • • - • '--f-v7"'.'1 v^Tj • /

4 dr. 4 cyl, auto'trans, pwr
timQftrtaflocia/wtnttHna, AIR.
m. crulae, ctiaL cat*. «M cvn.
34.480 ml. VJN#SK609TO0.

7995
199* CHEVY
CORSICA 4 M

cmvYattJ
U4M40M

OO

<93FDRD
EXPLORER XLr4Dft

V-«. auto OD_I(»0i» . A V I .
•»uiu<Mitfwirft)rtiifcflrr.Ju^M^.w.
OIAM. MML IMI(. duv vft. VOBI ndc
•f N O D M I %sssWat̂

SCHEVtM
LS4DB

V-«. auto OO ti«ft», pwr
an^iwtuwuti iwrtiinm. A»ta^
cmM. rttaLMM. AWFy Storm CO.
•km "WiTi ivi rrt,VMtVttOOUBL

vii,695
* « « • «l«b«« •»••

EXtttTPW pwt-

, me ack, nadkn ccrtrat.
2i.T9arrt.vtttVDat70O.tort.taL

$

CHEVT

38 RIVER ROAD • SUMMIT, NJ

Kle all costs to be paid by a consumer except for l ie rea & taxes- "$500 Is iBffected in ad price on used
ily. No to be combined with anv other advArti<%Ari nffw **fnfinM u/an-»«4« t*±««.««« « - A W « * ««»..•fs on new vehicles only. (9O8)

C H E V Y

WE'LL BE THERE

'. • . i " i •• O ' ; ; c : v . i <. ; . i

Your Best Source For Community Information"

Accord on

By Robert CoakJey
Staff Writer

A tentative agreement was reached
last week between die Rahway Edu-
cation Association, -and the »ahw«v
Hoard of Education.

The two sides came to an accord
after a 12-hour session that concluded
Friday morning. Terms of the prop-
osed pact were withheld pending rati-
fication by the members of the teach-
ers' union and approval by the school
Njard.

This ends a long series of negotia-
tions that canned the canceDHtiofi of
some extracurricular and after-school
programs. Staff members have been
working under the terms of the old
three-year contract, which expired in
June. The new agreement would cov-
er the 1999-2000 through 2001 a?
^hool years.

T h e negotiations started at 7 p.m
Thursday, March 30, and we con-
cluded at 7:15 a.m. Friday, a little
over 12 boors, with a tentative con-
fract, sjrhject Tgst to tfae approval-of
the REA," said board attorney Alan
Schninnan.

After the REA's approval, the con-
tract goes to the school board for
approval, Schninnan said, which is
expected at the board's April Itmeet-

new teachers' p^ct ^
• ^ . - - <* - • • (<

••4,

ing. The REA will have a meeting and
take a vote after which union presi-
dent Don Ponelle will let the board
know that the contract has been rati-
fied-a&u -tfac~board~~cait consrderTt TVW
sppio'val* ScniTirnifln wrid

If for some reason, the board does
not get the REA's approval on the
contract by the April 17 meeting,
there is a board reorganization meet-
ing scheduled for May 2 following the
school election. A vote can be taken
by the school board, assuming the
board will have received REA ratifi-
cation of the contract by thsz time.

The negotatioos of mis contract
have lasted the entire school year,
with a state-appointed mediator being
called in at <me point to nver&ee »H*-
Station.

"All negotiations are tough,
Schninnan said. "The last few scs
sions we handled in a very profession
al manner by both sides. Even though
it lasted 12 hours, it doesn't mean mat
they were tough, it just means that
they "WCJC iiiraTTtngntl~an<Jlx)tfi sides
were trying to iron out all the differ-
ences that they had. There was no ani-
mosity at the table. Bom sides acted in
a very professional manner."

There will be no details about the
settlement at this time, although

Schnirroan did say be believed the
contract was fair to the staff, tb&xg
board, die taxpayers and the- students
of Rahway- The educational process
will be^abte to' confihoe flic way it
always has oner ths ccncaci is folly
ratified and accepted, Schninnan said.

Torn Hartigan was the mediator
appointed by the state Public Employ-
ee Relations Commission to help with
the negotiation process.

The grMirman of the negotiation
committee for the school board was
Michael StatyaL Also on the commit-
tee was Superintendent of Schools
William Petrino, School Business
Administrator AI DiGiorgio, Board
Pi evident Sondra Bailey and board
members EranV CVarell* and John
T uddington.

The SEA had several leprcscnta-
tjves, indoifing New Jersey Ediica-
uon Association member Ron
Harvey, Ponelle and negotiations
chair Edie Reader.

Ponelle believes the union men>
"bers will support the-proposed agree-
mem. They received the best contract
they conlii imder the circumstances,
he said- Manbos of the REA will
receive copies of the contract this
week, and. they,will vote to ratify h at
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S&%M$M3he gmuryfcbpeaMngrGererr^ i rain Station Plaza
are,^rom left, Rahway Center Partnership Chairman Michael Melia, City Coundl Presi-
dent Dave Brown, CouncBman Jerry Scaturo, Councilwoman Oeanna Tilton, Mayor
James Kennedy and Counctlmpn Robort RacHUn The pte*-™ ;^ expected to h© corn
pteted by mid-summer

'rain-plaza pFojeet-pratsext
By Robert CoakJey

Staff Writer
There was a special ground-breaking ceremony March

I 3O.for the Rahway Train Station Plaza. The outdoor recrca-
*> tion area, the site of the demolished Dombrowski building,
'vis expected to be open to the public by mid-summer.

\ Mayor James Kennedy, Rahway Center Partnership
{Chairman Michael Melia, City Council President Dave

t";-t Brown, Councilman Jerry Scaturo, Councilwoman Deaona
fc TDton and Councilman Robert Rachlin were all on hand

for the event, which was delayed from March 28 because-«
^ ^ g , ay's director of Building, Planning

~«id*Eca66mic' I>ve|opnieat?atea-anended the ceremony
as oneof Ms last official acts. Regan left his municipal pos-
ition on Priday to join a law firm.

The plaza was planned as an extension of the redevelop-
ment done to the Rahway Train Station by New Jersey
Transit The plaza will contain a taxi pick-op and drop-off

- .-. Pho4o By Robert Oakley

Rahway Education Assocation President Don Pqnelte talks to the union: members
March 30 in the cafeteria of the Rahway Intermediate School. The meeting was held
shortly before a 12-hour negotiation that resulted in a tentative 3-year contract between
the REA and district officials.

area, and a parking area separated from Irving Street by an
island. There will also be trees, lights, benches and a stage
area for outdoor concerts and events. The total cost of the
plaza is expected to be about $600,000.

Brown likened the ground-breaking to dreams coming
true for the city. He said that dreams he had for Rahway
when he first ran for council were now being realized in the
construction of the plaza.

"It is a culmination of a lot of effort on everybody's
part," Tilton said- *TTiis is going to create the final portion
for the unification of the train plaza. It is really going to
enchance and bring character to the city. Hopefully, it will
be done in time in the summer for us to enjoy the concert
series.**

Tilton expressed hope that the plaza will be a step in the
right direction for revitalizing the downtown area. She wss

glad so many people had worked together in getting th*-
project off the ground.

Different sources funded the project, such as NJ Transit,
Union County, and th* state Department of Commnnitv
Affairs.

"It was a iong time in planning," Melia said. "There
were some issues that we had to* deal with, such as having
to take the building down where people worked and "-lo-
cate them. I mink we've done it satisfactorily."

Most of the business owners who were relocated due to
this project are comfortable with the change, according to
Melia. __ _ . fc . . .-^.

* The plaza will be about the first impression of the city
visitors have when they first get off their train, according to
the Partnership chairrnan

The perimeter of the plaza will be improved to look nice,
said Melia. There have been plans to improve the gas sta-
tion and the Silcon Building, which can be seen from the
rrafn srafima _ _

"We take and give advice and input,** Melia said about
the Rahway Center Partnership. "It is a group that adminis-
ters the Special Improvement District. We try to facilitate
progress for the Central Business District*1

The plaza is another community development project
that has been a big success. Brown said.

The Dombrowski building was torn down last summer
to make room for the plaza. The building blocked the view
of the train station, and also only allowed people arriving
in Rahway to look at a brick wall when they got off the
train, according to Kennedy.

The council in January awarded a bid to the Viola Con-
tracting Company of East Orange to construct the plaza.
When the project was first set up for bid last summer, the
bids came in higher than expected. The project was rebid
ftM a fceuer price.

By Robert Coaklcy
Staff Writer

The Rahway Bike Patrol has started
craising the streets of the city again,

~«JO'W^^iHF=U!ei:

pie and the citizens,- Schwaxtzbacb
• said. "And men it just gradually

expanded to where we have six
officers."

PJ?!0®1"8 P&taft into another season
spring is in the air. The bike patrol is
part of the Police Department's Com-
munity Assistance Team.

basically, we patrol all the areas
just like a car would," said Officer
Steven Guinta. **We answer calls. We
do a lot of community interaction and
public relations stuff."

The bicycles also provide easier
access to parts of the city and greater
visibility for residents and business
owners, he added.

"It is easier to get around in the
back of buildings and alleyways,'*
said Guinta* "The business people like
to see us down there. We are highly
visible, and it is easier to see things
riding around on the streets than you
could in a car."

Police Sgt Marc Schwartzbach
said the bike patrol began in May

downtown. There are now six officers
on bicycles all over town. At the start,
many people in Rahway were riding
bicycles, and the bike patrol was an
idea that was contemplated, but
wasn't really that popular, Schwart-
zbach said.

The Police Department had a grant
for the downtown officers and
decided to take those officers out of
foot patrol and put them on bicycles,
according to the sergeant

"It was met with very good
response from both the business pco-

ttrunts Uke~program is l

successful from a police perspective
since the bikes allow officers to get
into areas where an officer in a car
can't maneuver. ~It also allows an
officer on a bicycle to get there faster
than an officer on foot

The bike patrol has two officers on
active doty, and one from each patrol
is assigned downtown. Tne other
officer has his routes changed daily or
weekly so he can try to hi t all the areas
of the municipality, Schwartzbach
said. In die summertime, the bike pat-
rol is around the areas of die parks and
playgrounds in Rahway.

There are also "Bike Rodeos*'
requested by schools and the Boy
Scouts which are held in the back lot
behind City Hall. The bike patrol
officers set up obstacle courses to
teach the children safety techniques.
The officers, speak about.bike safety,
and the children compete with each
other.

'The kids love it," Guinta said.
"Every year, St. Mary's School and
the Boy Scouts ask us to hold a bike
rodeo. They want us to continue to do
it,' since they like it a lot."

The bikes used on patrol are special
police-equipped bicycles. The Rah-
way Police Department purchased
four and had two others donated from
the Neumann Foundation, Schwart-
zbach said.

The bicycles cost approximately

$1,200 each. The equipment they
have makes mem heavier-duty bicy-
cles with shocks in the front and the
frprfr All
hours at a tune on the bike. The
department currently has four Treks
and two Cannondales far the bike
Pf&pL-.*-*„.. ._ ~. -

Officers have to take a week of
training at the Union County Police
Academy. It involves a 30-mile bike
ran, an obstacle course, breaking and
dismounting, and fiT^rnn^ training
with the bike.

Part of the training involves riding
die bike in a one-mile sprint to a target
range and firing under stressful condi-
tions. There also is training about get-
ting the bike up and down stairs, and
taking down a suspect while on the
bike without the officer injuring
himself.

According to the bike patrol offic-
ers, there usually is not any need to
use the bicycle to take down a suspect,
since once tne suspect sees the officer
on-the bike, he will not try to outrun
him.

Officer Jon Miller walked into both
a purse snatching and an armed rob-
bery, and was able to catch the sus-
pects since they did not recognize him
as a police officer at firs;, Guinta said.

**The interaction between the public
and an officer is much easier with the
officer on a bike,'* Schwartzbach said.

"He can simply stop die bike and
get off ft, as opposed to an officer in a
car. He is much more visible and
accessible to the public, and every-
body likes bikes. Riding a bike is just
the American way. It is like apple
pie."

Photo By Robert CoakJey
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